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Foreword

The first biennial North American Textile Conservation
Conference - Symposium 97 - is the result of an

unprecedented effort by textile conservators in the

United States and Canada working together to develop

a conference on the important topic of exhibiting textiles.
Conferences organized by this group are intended to
take the broadest possible approach to a topic in order to
include the participation of curators, scientists, museum
designers, art historians and other professionals.

Symposium 97 succeeds in this by bringing together
specialists from around the world to share their
experiences on exhibiting textiles.

The goals of the North American Textile Conservation
Conference are to organize meetings that explore issues

relating to textile preservation. Supported by a different
host institution each time, future meetings will also change
locations within North America. Published conference
papers will accompany each meeting. While these goals are

ambitious, this first conference demonstrates that through
the hard work, assistance and cooperation of many, we

can share our experiences and advance the field of textile
conservation. As well, the preprints will make this
information accessible to an even wider audience.

The founding of this group was rooted in the desire to
improve communication among textile conservators. The
number of North American conferences that deal exclusive-
ly with themes related to textile preservation had declined,
and the time seemed appropriate to develop a new organi-
zation to sponsor such meetings.

Throughout the planning and development of Symposium
97, Steering Committee members received generous sup-
port from their institutions. A special acknowledgment
must be given to the Canadian Conservation Institute for its
support, and to other members of the local organizing com-
mittee. They have generously and enthusiastically given
their time and resources to making this event successful.

The Steering Committee is pleased to announce that the
next North American Textile Conservation Conference,
Symposium 2000, will be hosted by the Biltmore House
textile conservation staff in Asheville, North Carolina.
Biltmore House is the stately home of George Washington

Vanderbilt, grandson of Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt.
Constructed in 1895, the house is nestled in the scenic

Blue Ridge Mountains. The meeting will take place

amidst the lovely floral display of the mountain
springtime. We hope you will plan to attend.

Jane Merritt for the Steerins Committee

Avant-propos

La premidre conf6rence biennale nord-am6ricaine sur la

conservation des textiles - Symposium 97 - est le fruit
des efforts sans pr6c6dent de restaurateurs de textiles des

Etats-Unis et du Canada, qui ont travailld ensemble pour 6la-

borer une conf6rence sur cet important sujet qu'est la mise

en exposition des textiles. Les conf6rences organis6es par

ce groupe sont conEues pour traiter un sujet de la manidre

la plus vaste possible, afin que des conservateurs, des scien-
tifiques, des concepteurs, des historiens de I'art et d'autres
professionnels y participent. Symposium 97 y parvient en

r6unissant des sp6cialistes des quatre coins du monde pour
qu'ils se communiquent ce que I'exp6rience leur a appris
dans le domaine de la mise en exposition des textiles.

L objectif de la Confdrence nord-am6ricaine sur la conser-
vation des textiles consiste b organiser des rencontres por-
tant sur des questions li6es d la prdservation des textiles.
Les futures rencontres, dont chacune sera parrain6e par un
6tablissement h6te diff6rent. se tiendront i divers endroits
en Am6rique du Nord. Les communications faites b cha-
que rencontre seront publi6es. Bien que cet objectif soit
ambitieux, cette premibre conf6rence montre que, grdce

aux efforts, h I'aide et d la collaboration de beaucoup de

gens, nous pouvons mettre en commun le fruit de notre
exp6rience et faire des progrds en conservation des textiles.
Les pr6tirages des communications rendront cette informa-
tion accessible h un auditoire encore plus vaste.

Le d6sir d'am6liorer la communication parmi les restaura-

teurs de textiles est d I'origine de la cr6ation de ce groupe. [r
nombre de conf6rences nord-am6ricaines portant exclusive-
ment sur des thbmes 1i6s d la pr6servation des textiles ayant
diminu6, le moment semblait bien choisi pour cr6er une

nouvelle organisation qui parrainerait de telles rencontres.

Pendant toute la pdriode de planification et d'6laboration
de Symposium 97, les membres du Comit6 de direction
ont 6t6 fortement soutenus par leurs 6tablissements. I1

faut remercier tout particulidrement I'Institut canadien de

conservation de son appui, ainsi que les autres membres du

comit6 organisateur local. Ils ont donn6 avec g6n6rosit6 et

enthousiasme du temps et des ressources pour faire de cet
6v6nement une r6ussite.

Le Comit6 de direction a le plaisir d'annoncer que la pro-

chaine conf6rence nord-am6ricaine sur la conservation des

textiles, Symposium 2000, sera organis6e par le personnel en

conservation des textiles de Biltmore House situde d Ashe-

ville en Caroline du Nord. Biltmore House est la r6sidence
de George Washington Vanderbilt, petit-fils du Commodore
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Construite en 1895, la r6sidence est

nich6e dans les pittoresques montagnes Blue Ridge. La
conf6rence aura lieu parmi le paysage florissant du printemps

en montagne. Nous esp6rons que vous vousjoindrez ir nous.

Jane Merritt pour le Comit6 de direction
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Introduction

Textile Symposium 97 - Fabric of an Exhibition:
An Interdisciplinary Approacft takes place from
September 22to25,1997 in Ottawa, Canada.It is
the first biennial North American Textile Conservation
Conference sponsored by textile conservators in Canada
and the United States. Symposium 97 is organized locally
by the Canadian Conservation Institute (CCI) and the
federal Department of Canadian Heritage with generous
input from the Steering Committee. Presentation of
symposium papers and posters takes place at the National
Gallery of Canada. Demonstrations of professional tech-
niques are offered at the Canadian Conservation Institute,
and tours of CCI, Laurier House and the Canadian
Museum of Civilization are given.

In many ways, textiles represent the most personal record
of human material history. As a result, textiles on display
provide an attractive and imaginative human experience.
But the conflict between access and preservation remains
an ongoing concern. Textile artifacts on exhibition are
very vulnerable. As well, museums are undergoing rapid
changes as they try to cope with permanent exhibitions and
increased demands for temporary and travelling exhibits.
New attitudes towards exhibitions challenge curators,
designers and conservators to question long-held
professional assumptions.

The theme for Symposium 97 was chosen in recognition of
the fact that exhibiting textiles demands close cooperation
between conservators, designers, and curators as well as

scientists. In arranging the program, the steering committee
sought papers from a diverse group of professionals repre-
senting this broad spectrum of interests and activities. The
sessions were planned to provide conference participants
with the opportunity to exchange information and to
benefit from each other's knowledge and experience.

The program covers new and innovative approaches
and solutions to problems faced daily by conservators,
designers and curators. Symposium presentations deal
with a wide range of topics from contemporary exhibits
to long-term displays, exhibition environments, historic
houses, travelling exhibits, support and presentation,
and expanding professional roles.

These preprints for Textile Srmposium 97 - Fabric of
An Exhibition: An Interdisciplinary Approach should
contribute to finding solutions for the problems encoun-
tered when exhibiting textiles. Organizers of this sympo-
sium hope that it will deepen mutual understanding and
cooperation among professionals responsible for exhibits
of historic textiles.

Michaela Keyserlingk, Chaia Symposium 97

Introduction

Le Symposium 97 sur les textiles - L'4toffe d'une exposition :
une approche pluridisciplinaire se tient du 22 au 25 septem-

bre 199'7, h Ottawa, Canada. C'est la premidre conf6rence
biennale nord-am6ricaine sur la conservation des textiles
parrain6e par des restaurateurs de textiles du Canada et
des Etats-Unis. Symposium 97 est organis6 dans la r6gion
par I'Institut canadien de conservation (ICC) et le ministbre
du Patrimoine canadien avec I'aide g6n6reuse du Comit6 de

direction. Les communications et les affiches pr6par6es pour
le symposium sont pr6sent6es au Mus6e des beaux-arts du
Canada. Il y aura aussi des d6monstrations de techniques
professionnelles ir I'Institut canadien de conservation,
ainsi que des visites guid6es de I'ICC, de la Maison
Laurier et du Mus6e canadien des civilisations.

De bien des fagons, les textiles sont les t6moins les plus
intimes de I'histoire des produits de I'activit6 humaine. Une
exposition de textiles est donc une activit6 int6ressante et qui
frappe I'imagination. Cependant, le conflit enffe I'accbs et la
pr6servation demeure une pr6occupation constante. Les texti-
les en exposition sont trbs vuln6rables. De plus, les mus6es,
qui tentent de s'occuper d'expositions permanentes tout en
r6pondant i une demande accrue d'expositions temporaires
et itin6rantes, sont en train d'6voluer rapidement. Les nou-
velles attitudes d l'6gard des expositions forcent les conser-
vateurs, les concepteurs et les restaurateurs ir mettre en ques-
tion des principes de conservation 6tablis depuis longtemps.

Le thbme de Symposium9'7 a 6td choisi parce qu'exposer
des textiles n6cessite une 6troite collaboration entre les
restaurateurs, les concepteurs et les conservateurs ainsi que
les scientifiques. Pour organiser le programme de la conf6-
rence, le Comit6 de direction a demand6 des communica-
tions ir un groupe diversifi6 de professionnels repr6sentant
cette gamme 6tendue d'int6r6ts et d'activit6s. Les s6ances

ont 6t6 planifides de manidre d permettre aux participants )r

la conf6rence d'6changer des renseignements et de profiter
des connaissances et de I'exp6rience de chacun.

Le programme englobe des approches et des solutions nou-
velles et novatrices en r6ponse d des probldmes rencontr6s
tous les jours par les restaurateurs, les conservateurs et les
concepteurs. Les expos6s portent sur des sujets ffds divers
tels que les expositions contemporaines, les expositions de
longue dur6e, les facteurs ambiants des expositions, les mai-
sons historiques, les expositions itin6rantes, les supports et la
pr6sentation, ainsi que les r6les professionnels en expansion.

Les pr6tirages r6dig6s pov Symposium 97 sur les textiles -

L' 4toffe d' une exposition : une approche pl uridis ciplinaire
devraient aider d trouver des solutions aux probldmes pos6s
par la mise en exposition des textiles. Les organisateurs de
ce symposium espdrent qu'il favorisera la compr6hension
mutuelle et la collaboration entre les professionnels charg6s
des expositions de textiles historiques.

Michaela Keyserlingk, Prisidente, Symposium 97
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Can High Productivity be Productive?

Jonsthan Ashley-Smith
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Atlstract

Accessibility is the essential element which promotes the
understanding and enjoymenl of a museum's collections.
For the general public, this access is achieved through
perrnanent gallery displays ard temporary exhibilions.
lncreasing de:nand for temporary exhibitions, which wiil
travel to a number of venues and the need to keep changing
the "pemanent" disp:ays, have presented new challenges to
&e Textiies Conser:ration Section at the Victoria and Albert
Museum. This paper examines tle experience gained during
three majar projects citrried out over the pasf six years. There
have been changes in at*iude ald responsibitrity, as well
as the development of new skills and techniques. These
changes are discussed in the conlext of the V&A s mission
and ai:itudes to praductivity, preservalion and access.

Productivity?

The title of this pape: is irrtended to indicate that the
Textile Section r:f the Conservaticl Department at the
Vic:oria and Alben Museum (V&A) is highly productive,
that is, the textile corrser-vaiors :;nderlake a satisfyingly
large namber of tasks in a year. Meeting deadlines for a
large lumbe: of loaas, exhibitions and ga1lery openings
salisfies lhe organisets of these evenls and so automalically
pleases the head af the Colservaiion Department. It rnay
not lecessarily satisly lhe colservators who interpret it as

undesirable pressure.

High productivily measured by perforrnance indicaiors
such as 'quanti:y of r:bjects treaied' is likely to appeal to
the civil servarts who regulale the flow of public m()ney.
It is easy to n:easur€ like the indicafar 'number of museum
visitors through the cloors'. This is widely acknowledged
as iacki:rg any qualitative dimensicn, pays no regard to
academic progress. and :otally ignores long*term outcomfs.
However, because the infbrm*tion is reasoRably easy to
gather, i: becomes the dominant indicator. 1n time, museum
directors adopt policies that satisfy that criterion in order
to mairrtain ineome from government" Eventually such
behaviox becomes so commonplace that it is difficult
to remember why lhe indicator was tho*ght
so inadequate.

A perfbrmance indicator should be chosen to measwe the
success ofa policy, brt row the policy has been designed to
meet lhe per{ormance indicator. An inappropriate measure
tums out to be ideal. The senior managers of a conservation
depafiment adght easily fall into the same trap, believing
that high prodr:ctivity was an admirable goal in its own right.

So :he title oi this paper asks "Can successfully meeting
the crileria of an inadeqr.:ate performance indicator actually
res;lt in lo:rg-term benefit to the ccllections, {o the conser-
vators and to the prr:1'essiol"?

ContexJ

The Victoria and Allrsrt l\4useum has 145 years cxperience
of displaying lextiles. Since the Museum was founded in
1852, :he coll*ctions of textiie-related material have grown
al al average rate of 800 objects a year, leading to a diverse
assilrtmen: of a:ound 120,000 objects" Visitor surveys have
consiste:rtiy showl that the most popular attraction is the
display of historic dress" Ternporary exhibitions relating to
curen: or recert fashicn in dress are always well attended.

At the V&A there is o:re major curatorial department
specialising i:r lhe collection and inlerpretation of texailes
and dress. However there are five other dep;Lrtments in the
Muse*m with substantial textile hr:ldings relating to furni-
l*re, iheatre, chiidhood. India and the Far Last. The Textile
Section of the Conservation Depafiment ha$ to respond to
the needs of these separate collections"

Each curatorial depar*nent is responsible fnr the organisa-
tion of storage for its collections an<l fbr the regulation of
access. Each has its awn prr:pr;sed programme of loans and
changing displays. From time to iime one curatorial depa:t-
menl may be the cente of a major gallery refurbishmell or
a major temporery exhibitia:r. From time to time curatorial
departmenls contribuie to centrally organised travelling
exhibitions or aet:porary displays containing objects from
a number of differe:r: collec:ions. Many of these projects are
concurrent a:rd may have deadlines thaf are close in time"

The Conservation Department is a conduit through which
all these projects, real or proposed, must pass. The main

Preprints of Symposium 97



thing that restricts the t1ow is the size of :he conduit" To

a lirnited extent the flow can be eontrolled by inposing
or relaxing standareis and try regulating the degree ofjotr
satisfaetion. )ifferent i:hjects require varying degrees of
conservation tre*lment, so:le lasling a few hours, some

lasting months or even years {Tabl* l). lt i$ inevitattle ihal
the Textile Conservatisn Sectior is always working on l
large namber of simultix*ous projects at difTerent stages

of complelion. It is comrnon for a conservator to be

working on several olrjects concurrently.

Table 1

Distribution of treatment times fir textile conservation
from a sample of L690 samples

optimise co:rditions of slcrage and display, practical inter-
vention could begin with the least sfable objects and con-
tinue until every object was slable and in optimum visual
condition, h*autifully displayed or safely stored. This is the
simplistic scelario that has led government auditors to
berate natir::r*l muse*ms abort conservation hackiogs.2

Taking the V&A as an example, there are nine full-time
con${irvators in the Textile Section. With our present under-

stnnding of the stale of lhe collecticn, and ottr more accu-
rate klowledge of the distribuli*n of past treatment times,
it can be predicted that tl":e nine conservators working full-
time would c*mpiete atrl lhe necessary treatmenls in aboul
40 years" This is the definition of a 'backklg'; the time it
would take to deal with all outstandllg work if you ig:rored

all other calls ol your time. This is a finite period and it
is imaginable that, if cnly there were more conservators,
the whole sol:ry mess could be cleared up in a few years.

This illusiqn is bclrn oul of a desire for :angible personal

achievement, a desire to see completion rather than con-
te:rtment at being a temporary part of a continuous proccss.

The reality is diffsrent from the lll*sion for a number

cf reasons:

. The staff resource cannot be devoted exclusiveiy tt:
practical interventio:r. Senior stafl' spend time planning,
supervising and lraining. Junior stalT spend time being
appraised and beilg trained"

. The cr:llection is nnt stntic. In achievable display and

storage conditio:rs there is stili deterinration; conserva*
tion materiais ald treatments have limited iif'etimes.

. The museurn is not static. New objects are acquired. To

avoid excessive exposure, objects are rotated between
storage and display. Tc reach new and greater audiences,
and to tell nerv stcries, there are lenporary exhibitions,
relewed displays aad loans out.

It is possible to build a simple computer model that calcu-
lates the effect of various factors on the 'backlog' and pro-
gresses this threrugh tirle. In the real dynamic system in
which objects decay, trealments do not last forever and

the museum c*ntinuously interacts with its audience, :he

calculation of the apparelt backlog for textiles objects af

the V&A ilcreases from 4{} to about 150 years. At the end

of 40 years, even though some 40,000 treatments have taken
place, the 'backlog' remains at al"rout 150 years. tf it is true
thal conservation trearmerts oniy last f"or a limited period

of tin":e, say a few decades, then it is obvious that the work
can nsver be ccmpleted. All the objects that are treated even-

tually revert to the categol) of objects awaiting treatment.

The dynamic model indicates :ha: eliminating backlog
is not a meanilgfxl major aim unless museums radically
atrter their missi*n. Objects pass through the Conservation
Department, not so we can tick another object off our list,
but iis part of their continaous naintenance, allowing them

7o af
Trealments

Time Taken (hrs)

per Treatment

29
11

2.8

0"2

5

15

60
500
x600

Preservation and Aceess

The Conservalicn Department is an inlegral part of the

Museum. The work of any parl nf an organisation must
assist rather ihan resist the aims of that organisation. If
preservatian and access are seen as separate activities
within a muserm, it will appear that they are in conflict.
However i: is possible to arrive at a state of mind where the
two processes are integrafed harmoniously. In her 'systems

view', S;zanne Keene I arives at a definition of a museum

that begins to do this: 'A systern to permanently maintain
an irreplaceable and meani:rgfui physicatr resource and to
use it to :ransmil ideas and concepts to the public". This
suggests a role for a conservation deparlment as maintain-
ing a con-relewabie resorrce which is destined for use.

The mission of :he V&A is to "increase the enjoyrnent and

understa:rding of art, craft ald design through ils collec-
tions". The underlying assumplion is that there will always
tle colleclions to act as the medi*rn f'or conrmunicating
unders{anding and enjoyrnent. Tl":e me$sage of the mission
statemenl is that the Mrseuru se*s ils major purpose in ths
relatio:rship betwser the objects and the audience, not in

the otrjects by themselver. Preservatiol of the arlefaets is

no: a sutficient reason f*r the exis{ence of the N4useum.

lf a museum \A/ere a static and isalated collection of obiects
in varying states of decay, it wo$ld be reiatively easy {o

sort {.}llt the co:rservation priorities. A general condition
audit souid be fallcwed by more detailed surveys oI gro*ps
of al"tefacts at risk. Once evervthinq had been dole {$
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to be used and re-used as resources for emotional and
educalional experiences.

ln a dynamic systcm, wc canrot deal with problems in the
logical order proposed f'or the static iilusiol. The critcria
far prioritisi:rg treatment are not solely otr.ject condition,
biit alsr the dat* the piece is needed fbr exhibition.
Condition audit and detailed s$rvey must be carried oui as

a *ontinrous interactive procsss in parallel with preventive
programrue$ ald interventive treatIrrents. The management
problem is not about dcing things in the logical order bxt
ab*ut achieving a halance hetween a n*mber of concurrent
contint:ing actiyities"

Changing displays, ioans and exhibitions do not interfere
with the work of the De::artrnent. thev are an essentiai
pa$ of the work.

Constant Change in Pcrrnanent )isplays

As recently a$ aen year$ ago il was assumed that the
lit'etime of a gallery design was at l*ast 25 years and that
the same objecis would remain on display unlil finances
allowed a re-think, a fresh desigr: and a total refurbishment"
The FJehm Callery of lndian Art, which cpened at the
V&A in 1990, broke with:his traditional view" The design
accomn:odaterl the plan that pa$s *f the display would
change af regular intervais to prot*ct lighfsensitive materi-
al frnn: ove:-exposure and to aliow more of the Museum's
large l:rdian cnilec:ions to be made accessible to the
public.3 Other galleries in the Musew, sueh as fhe Dress
Collec:ian, have areas for small changing displays, but
these are dis:inct lrcm the main themalic exhibition. The
aim with the rrew gallery was to ailow parts of the various
display seqrences to be changed while *nsuring that the
condensed siory of Indian art retained its coherence.

5tI}Ii [t,livAT:oN ROLI.FR FIXI}'iC
DElAll-

\.1'].cJ{O R{ll-t,rllirtxlNal

R0l"l.tr:R
'f u uL)

Figure L Roller and Per,rpex bracket systeffi usedfor patkas
(scshes) incorparatett into a fonner ta display a qanat
( (ont inulu s tent hungin g;.

SIt}E SLEVAT]Oh]

PERSPI'X BR,TC:(gT

Figure 2. Roller and Perspex bratket s\stem used on a beartl
tts tlisplcl- c patola {tlouble ikut sari l.engtk).

The first display in lhe newly refurbished gallery involved
85 textiles ald tr*k three years ti) preptrt:" )uring this peri-
od, conservatars warksd closely with rhe designer and with
the technir:al workshops to develop a range of mounring
systems. A :oller system used fqtr items such as put:kas
(sashes) was inccrpcrated intc formers and boards so that
very mlch lxger textiles cor":ld be successfully displayed
within limited space. The simplicity of the system eased
handling during c}:anges of dispiay and in many cases

the rollers could be *sed fsr siorage (see Figures 1, 2).

The fi:st re-disptray was originally planned to take place
afier one year but, because of pressure on the curatorial
and conservation sections, a period of two years between
rolations was thought to be more manageable. The first
rotatiol required the treatmelt of 20 major textiles.
Because of :he lelgth of time needed, work had already
sta:1ed on som* iterns for the second cycle" The intricate
early 19th cettrry paijana and gown refelred to as the
costume r:f the Queen sf Oudh {Figures 3, 4) required
2U00 hours of work over a period of four years.*

Most textiie oLrjects cannot be displayed forever withott
obvious changes in cnlnlr and dangeror.rs weakening of the
libres. Even at low levels af illumilation with no $ltrav:olet
contera, sarne tbrx of rotalian policy becomes necessary
for all textiles. The factors that dictate haw frequent that
ro:ation can be are: the ease with which an oliect can be
removed wi:hout destroying the didactic or visual coherence
of the display, the time to saf'ely s:ore the displaced object,
ihe availability of a suitable replacement and the time nec-
essaiy io research and prcpire the replacement. Curators
and coaservators may decide to choose material that will
nol reed much treatment which can be nore easilv fitted

{lAr'0R1.'0AM

FRONT ALNVATIO}'I
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Figwre 3" Tlte Queen a.f Audh's castunte on display in the

Nekru Gallery' oJ lrtdian Art.

Figure 4. The elcbot"ate paiiama.ft"am tha Queen a.f Or,tdh's

co slt{tw befo re t:on s s n at i.on.

into a crowded programme. However this would mean that

certain diflicult otrjects will never be displayed no matter

how inleresting they may be " It also means that senior con-

servaaors are never challenged andjunior conser"vators never

leam to rise to a challenge. The curators of the Indian and

South Iast Aslan Collection have a wish list of obiects that

ar* possibie candidates for the rotation programme which
aiso provide chalie:rging conservation projeets.

For conservation reasons, there should be more frequently
changing displays, yet the polcy adds a pennanent addition
tr: ths f'low of proposals to the Consenration Department;
a call far higher productivity. gven so, the programme to

date has prodlced lasti:rg benefits. The development of sys-

tematised m*unting methods has saved time in the prepara-

tion of a number af exhibitions, gallery schemes and loans

since then" The l"'lehru project was among the first where

there was a permanenl conservation representative on the

project team. This makes the conservator more aware of
the prcbler-ns that other merni:ers of the team have to face.

Wr:rking closeiy with the designer helped develop a lasting
relationship that has saved time and arguments in later exhi-
bitions. Working more closely with:he curators rnade con-
selryaiors more aware of collections management problems

and allowed conservatir:n input into storage mefhods in the

reserye colleciir:n. Despite pressure of time the programrne

stirnrilated resea:'ch into problems such as the removal of
1'ust stains fiom iror": :nordanted chintzes and provnked a

review of the use o1'adhesive treatments in the section.'s'6

Travelling Exhitritions

Eetween 1992 and i945, the V&A organised fivc major
exhibitions, each containing several hundred objects, which
travelied to a numher of ven;es in Japan. The planning for
the repetiti*n of packing, unpacking, mounting and dis-
mantling involved caref*l considerafion of the choice of
objects, the accurate assessmert of current cr:ndition aird

of iuture risks. Before the objects iravelled, all the venues

were checked to see whether they eould maintain the eavi-
ronmenlal parameters specilied in the loan agreement and

to assess the dif$culties of delivery and installation. )uring
the exhibitions and while the objects were in transit, lhe
conditions in :he galleries, display cases, packing cases,

and vans were recorded. Vbration measuremenls showed
that there were only sligh: shocks and that these occurred
moslly during tlre mechanical handling of the packing
cases, less sa while the cases were man-handled, and

nnt al all during transil in the air-ride vehicles.i

There was a long lead-in to the proiect, which allowed
plenty af time to select approp:iate objects. Selection,
ol cpurse. implies inspecting a large number of objects,
orly a l"ew r:f which will be deemed s$itable. This time-
conluming selection process must take piace at an early
stage and ca$not be poslponecl r,:ntil other work is out of
the way. At first the choiccs were quitc conscrvative fr:r
textiles, costume and very large objects were rejected. The
borowing organisalion rsed :he same handlers thror:ghout
and had hired a resident conservator to help with condition-
checking" .4s ccnfidence grew in the integrity of this team,

more advelturous choices were made for later exhibitions.
With hindsight, some choices were too adventurous - objects
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with metal threarls or sequins which wer* susceptil":le to
damage by vibration or ahrasion by even fhe most gentle
of packing materials.

In additiol to inspection and practical interv*ntion the
conservators had further duties. Couriers, who wouliJ bc
different at every transfer. wcrc givcn training rn handling
techniques, and in understanding the palentlal tor damage
and its early recognition" The Japanese coirservator" whc
world be prgsent at every stage, lvas shown th* meth*cls
of packing and nounling of co:np1ex exhibits. V&A
con$ervator$ &eted as cc*riers lbr sone changes

of venue.

A number of lasting benelrts arose. from this experience"
P*rhaps lhe mnst valuable was a clearer understanding of
the risks of travel. Th* larye lurr"ltrer of nirjeets and the rep-
etition of lransf'ers meant ih&f a swift standard method of
condition-checking was needed, this can nqrw be used for
other loans" A greal deill of effort went into devising sfan-

dardised methcils of mounting that allowed handling by
non-specialist siafY" The experience of designing Perspex

mo$nts and working with !,thafnam b*dies has treen use{'ul

ftrr later displays. It has been possible t$ incorporilte some

of lhe mounted and frar-ned nbjects preparer'l fbr loiin in
a lewly refurbished texlile study roum.

Borrnwing Material for Xxhibitian

trn 1996, the Museum arganised a rnajr:r temporary exhitrli-
tion aboul. the life and work of William Monis" There was
a lo:tg planning le*d {ime. Fsr the fina1 18 rnonths, a ffcm-
ber of {he Conservation ilepartnent worked wlth the exhi-
bition curiltor. lhe exhibiti*ns nff-ieer and the desig:ter to
eilsure the llow o1 infbmalion between the exhibition team
and the ;p*cialist c{lnlcrvalors and conservation scientists"

As a respcnsible irnrrswsr, the h{useun"l had to assess the
risks af re*eiving *hiects iio:n sources that had no iillmedi-
ale acces$ to c*nservation expertise. llast experience had

taughl that obiects iiom lristoric houses and ehurches are

most susceptillle to environmental damage, moving fronr
generally *old and damp surroundings to a w*rm and

comparatively dry museum. The people respnnsihle 1'or

ths c{}ntents of such institutions Lnay be willing {o lend
wiahout having ihe skills to assess wi;eiher the ribjects
are stable enough to travel or ritrr'l:lg encugh 1r ire
cli splayed effectively.

The costs o{'V&A staff assessing the conditinn of oir.iects
belbre Lhey travelled to the Musenin had to be wcighed
against the time that night i:e spent huniedly rnaking the
ol-rject lit l"or exhibition once it had ar:rlved. I]Jearly all the

textiles lo he bsrrawed 1'or the Williarx &{orris show were
viewed rn sir* by a V&A conservator. Where treatn"lent

was needed. specifications were agreecl to and wolk carried
rrul by t ollca;ur'. in tlre prir alr' \c('tor.

A conservator *.dvising ar exhibitio* desigxer has to l'lave

{he safeiy of the olrject in niind and seek 1o avoid u!}neees-

sary intervention lretrbre alicl ufier thc *xhihition. The dis-
play method nrust fultry $upp$ra the *b^ject. A textile which
is mounted on a L"roarel will not he suhject tti p*tenti:1ltry

damaging stresses but i{s essential qu*iities cf elr;rpe axd

fluidity are l{.}st. For this exhibitia*, in a secti*n *v*king
fhe environment of a workshap, scime textiles were sirnply
laid in cases. In other sections, a deliberate altempt wils
marle to iiemirn$trate the r"laturai fbnx of lX"re Iextile by
m*unting o* specially shapeil fo:"1-ners {see Figures 5, 6).

Texlile cons*rv&tors *re verlr rvcrri*d abcut open display.
The sh*rvsase *r glazed frar"ne is a proven prote*tion
againsl dirt und p*11xtion. The plesenee of elirt arnongst
tl'le lextile {iirres may p*ssibly b* clarnaging, and it is eer-

tain th;rt the &tfo:xpts t{r rcnlovo uny soiiing are risky if nlrt
rlestnicliv*. in this instance, a posi{ive cleeision lvas :nade
[o sirow a pr*porti*n of thc textiles in the open with only

Figr;re 5. }&,qgl.r'.y'bnrcr cotzstru{:r?d a.f atnwinwm r.tn.t!

fice,rl lritlr llr&.lr:"

Figrrrr 6. il,illi*n Morrlr lrlrrsl t:urtain sustporled
a;71 11 1qig,qll,.firnlrr

j
d'ii
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the protection of {he air-conditioning. ln this way. it was

possible ta give some inrpression of the cohesinn and vari-
*ty of Morris designs whicli would only be apparen{ when
seen in room $ettings. L4oreover, some carystti were dis-
played with fumiture placed on firem, sonething that
would disturb a conservator with the sele interest of
preventing any iong-term darnage.

For c*lservators to cooperate in displaying texlilcs in ways
that would traditionally be thought of as unsafs needs a flex-
ible way of thinking that involves a barely conscious analy-
sis of cr:sts and benefits. For a brief p*riod" a texiile in sound

condition ald displayed unsupporled will not be damaged;

a textile unprotecterl in a:.r npen exhibition space will not
become detectably dirty. The risks, the casls of damage

and I'uture treatmsnt ar"e small. There are imrnense polential
henelits. A" greai niany visitors will see textiles in context,
textiles ihat &ct like textilss. The Morris exhibition was a
hrge suecess attfactirlg 216,159 visite':rs ir-l four months"

The success of th* Co:rservatinn Departnen{'s contribution
to this exhibition was the res*it of accumulated experience
liom other exhibitions and displays. It stemmed from early
involvement in planning and the development of good
w*rking relationships with exhibition staff and designers
*ver a period of years"

Conclusion

Each of the three projects discussed contributed {o, and

benefited from, a contiluous process of learning by experi-
ment and experience. They proved the vaiue of developing
icng-term relationships biliil on trust of other people's pro-
fessi$nalism. They werc not always weicomed as addi:ion-
al demands *or higher productivity, but were productive of
new attitudes, lew ideas and eipporlunities fbr staff devel-
opment" Whether this was despite the pressure or because

of it is di1licu1t to judge

The system is dynarnic not just because there is a constant
flow, the nature of the fiow changes year by year. It is easy

to f'eel that the pressure has increased lo a point where nec-
essary tasks are being left undone and unnecessary risks
are heing taken" However there is no one poilt in ihe pasl
to *$e as a tre:rchmark, the notions of necessily and af
risk are changing too.
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R6sumd

Les niveaux ds prefiactivitd
dlevds peuv€nt-ils 6tre productifs ?

L'accessihilitd est un dl4ment cruciol qui .f*vorise lo com-
prdhension et I'agrdment des col.lection.s de m.ws6e. D{tns
le cas du grand public, I'accti's doit 6tre *sswrd gr\t:e ii
des expositions perm{tneilt€s st tetlpor&ires. kt dewan.d.e

croissante en expositians tentporaires, qui se ddpl*cent
d'un endrcit d I'autre, et l,a ndrcssiti de nz*di/ttr r{gulib-
rcment les expositions <pennanentes> prtisextent des ddfis
nouveaux pour la section, tle tonsewotion des texti.les

du mwsde Victoria & Albert" l)ans l.'nrticle, *n ex*mi.ne

l'expdrience acquise ilu {:ours d.e trois gran.ds prcjets
mends ces six demiires annies. La d{murche et l.es

respansabilit€s ont chang6, d.es comp{tences et dss
techniques nourtelles ont vu le.iour Ces changements
sot'tt tlait{s dnns le" toiltexte de la mission du musde
Vctoria & Albert et des attitudes face d kz productivit4,
l,a pr{servatian et l'att:is.
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Textile Conservation, Exhibit and Storage Design
for the Cornmonwealth's Flag Reinstallation Project

Betsy Could

Boston Art Conservation
9 Station Street
Brookline" MA 0?146 USA
Tel.: {617) ?38-1 1?S

Fax: i6l7) 734-5490
E-mail: bgouki@ bosartcr:nserv.conr

Abstrnct

The purpose nf this projeet is to provide a practical balance
betweel exhibi:ian requiremenls and stable long-term
preservation fbr the tlag c*llection of the Commonwealth
of }4assachusetls. The pro1ect ineorporates seven phases:

1. research and asgessment of the display cases

to pravide proper exhibition conditir:ns,
2. display case modification design,
3. mock-up of design,
4. modification construction.
5. survey ta assign conservali*n and curatorial prioriiics,
5" st*rage irnprovement, and
7" ccxservation trealment of an initial 48 of the collecaion's

300+ flags.

Introduction

The Commonwealth of Massachusetts holds a coilection
of 300 military i1ags, which were on exhibit at the State

House in 3nston fro:n 1865 to 1987. In 1900, the Hail of
Flags was built as a memorial in which to hang the Civil
War flags. The hall is a la:"ge circular space of sienna mar-
b1e in which lhere is a staineri glass elome, murals depicting
civil war scere$, and eight sernicircrlar niches into which
all 300 flags were divided. T'hey have treen displayed there
vertically an their pcles until 1987. Since the 1980s, conser-
vatio:r planning and trealment has been ongoing. ln i987,
the mural paintings were treated, the stained glass dorle is

now scheduled to be treated by October 1997, and fi:lher-
more, the archiiectural finishes are cumently being a:ralyzed
for fijture treatment. In 1984, the flags were initially exam-
inerl, cr:ndition repoits writlen, and they were retuned to
their niches. In 1987, the flags were removed from display
and placed in temporary storage u:rtil proper exhibition
conditions could be executed" conservalicln lreiilment
performecl, and stable long-term storage provided.

Bosto:r Art Conservation was contracted for lhe
Commr:nwealth's llag reinslaliaiion project. The coltract
is for lE months which began June 1, 1995 and runs
through Nove::rber 19q7. At the tirne of this writing
(January 1997), my parlnsr. Paul lMessier, and I, are

eight months into the wark. The puryose of the prnject is

to provide a praclical balance Lrelween exhibition require-
menls and stable long-tex pr*servation of the collection.
The project is multifaceted and incorporates the following
phases which mak* up our plan: (1) research and assess-

ment of the eight senicircular display case niches in order
to provide proper exhibition conditions, (2) display case

modifica:ioil design, {3) in-situ mock-up of the dispiay
case nrodification design, (4) display case rnodification
conslruction, (5) a survey of the flags to assign conserva-

tion and curatorial priorities, (6) the improvement of the

curren, storage facility to oreate proper cuneiititns fbr iong-
term storage and preservation, (7) eonservation treatment
and inounting of an initial 4E af the Civil War flags.

Phase l: Research and As$essment

When the flags were placed in siorage in 1987, the glass

fronls were pailted btrack, and hung with a transpnrency
of a flag. To access the display case niches, we needed to
remove the glass piaie paneis, because the only entrance
was throrigh a small rear dcor. While removing the glass

fronts, it beeame apparent that ai1 eight niches were not
identical. Tl:e l'our inside niches were one-quarter the size

of the outside niches, and linished with marble facing,
while lhe larger outside niches were painted plaster walls.
After researchi:rg the hislory of the Hall of Flags, it became

evident that th* smaller niches had been designed for the
ptraeement of sculpture, which related to &e flags' history,
and it was lhe larger ones which were inlended for the

flags' display. Over the years, as fhe nun:trer of flags
increaseel from the criginal Civil War f1ags, all eight
niches were used tn accqrm:nodatrl the sriiwilts colleciion"

Environment
Before we could proceed with the displ*y ease and storage

modification plans, our initial ci:ncern was to study and

evaluate the environment. There have been precedents of
high temperature and humidity in the niches a*d in storage"

There was a waler leak in a niche, which unfortunately
went urnoticed far an unknown period of {irne, causing

ex{remg mold growth and the need for an environmental
speci*list tn be call*d in to exci"lange and fiiter the air fiom
the case. There have also been instances of theft, and van-
dalisr:-l of a display glass. These are concerns of ali public
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institutions with collections to protect. B;t in a public
building having open access such as the S:ate House, with-
out a security staff speclfical1y appropriated to lhe collec-
lion, or a permanent ongoing siaff whr.: cal be respansible
for the daily monitoring and mailtenance of the collec:ion,
we thought it imperative to have a system installed that is
able io provide the highest level of rncni:i:ring"

Temperatu:e, relative humidity, visible and ultraviolet light
along with issues of security, assurirg a quich rssponse to
disaster situaticxs (i.e., flood), and threats of theft of var-
dalism were issues we wanted addressed. ?he only on-site
equipmeat available wefe two hygrothermographs. With
nine sites to monitor, the eight niches and storage. equip-
ment needed to be p*rchased" After researching the options
of hygrc:hermographs, remole data lcggers, and the
Hanwell wireless $ystr:t:,t. we chrose to recomrnend that
the State purchase the Har:well system. For both the imme-
diate environmental corcerns with regard to our display
case modification recomnendations, and lolg-term monr-
toring, it was the most efficielt systern. Fron a single loca-
tion using a persolal computer, it has the abili:y to monilor
all cases with easily maintainable renote wireless sensor$.

It is an active rafher than passive $yste:x, as it has the

capacity to record, analyze, and interpret the infbrmatinl
immediately, and can be programmed with aiarms fbr si:ua-
lions reeding immediate attentioil. We have scheduled its
installation for early March. The specilic requirements for
aesperatnre, humidity, pollutant filtering, light and veniiia-
iion will be recommended after the monitoring systen has

been insialled, data collected and anaiyzed"

Phase 2: )isplay Csse Modification Design

Our initial prcposal cor:sisted of lwo display options using
all eigh: niches. kr our revised plan we eliminated the smali
niches for flag display" This had hi$torical intent and con-
servation considerations. The plan me: preservation para-

meters, ald it was in keeping with the architectural aesthet-

ics of the Ha1l of Flags" Aside from historical eonsidera-
tions, the sma1l :riches presented severe dispiay difficulties.
They allowed only ve*ical pressure mounls which would
require double glazing, cne for the external gtrass, one for
the pressure mount. Also, a third of the flags, the largest
ones, cosld not be displayed because 12.5 cm (5 in.)
of the flag wouid Lre obscured on either side of the case

opening. lf the smail niches were to be used, the llags dis-
piayed in the large niches would also have to be verlically
mouated. The necessary exception being that the largest
flags wculd always have 1o be displayed in the large niche,
singularly al an angle, thus simultaneously creating two
display teclniques, losing display consistency"

Decreasing the Niche Size
When assessing tl"re f*ur large liches, one of'our initial
concerns was lhe la:ge quantily of air volurne" The
388.2 rn3 (: .254 fr.3) macle it difficult to create

a manageatrle microelvirolment. Beca;se of this, we
decided it was necessary to modify :he niche to less than
one half its size by creating a case within a oase, with an

air volume of l8?"2 m3 f624 ft.3).

The decreased niche size would ease tle management of
its environment ancl allow the in:plementatisrl of a passive

rathe: lban an active air handlilg systr:m using silica gel.
The gel will first be conditioned to the required rsiative
humidity or a little higher to ailow for air exchange. ?he
effectiveness of this as a way of controiling case i:umidity
depends tt.r a large exfent oil the airtightness of the case;

if the loakage rate is too high, then the silica gel will be

unable to compensate. The gel maintains the h*midi:y level
for a v*riable period of time, depending on both the leak*
age rate and the external conditions. The cases wiil be

ssaled tc preveni as little air exchange as possible. About
4? pounds r:f silica gel per modified sealed case will be

needed. 1t will be divided into four tubes spaced throughou{
the case. Parl of every batch will be condi:ioned every dis-
play rotation, or three times a years. Like the monitoring
system, a $ys:etr"l needing as little daily monitoring and

maintenance as possibie is reqr"rired.

Light
The light levels were a concen, because after the areatment

of the s:ained glass dome, the *atural ligiit levels *mitted
within tle hall will beeome considerably higher" We plan tr:
maintain levels in the cases no higher thnn five to 10 foot-
candles {50 tct 100 lux), and have an ultraviolet filter incar-
porated into the elisplay glass, but if the levels are extreme-
ly high we may have to take further measures. We plan to
have a flexible lighling $y$tem, which is directional and

featsres variable intensities housed externally from the
sealed case, hidden in the false ceiling of the new smaller
case tcl lessen any radiant heat.

Supp*rt Mounts
ll is :r parameler that after conservalion treatment the flags
ire handled as infrequently as possible, trecause of their
tiagile colriilisn, and the fact that the personnel responsi-
hle ibr handling them may not be trained in handling
exlremely fragile textiles. Our solution is to have rigid sup-
port mounts, which we have desigled :o serve both display,
transport, and storage. This syslem cf a single, psrmanent
mount for each flag insures that they will be handled as lit-
tle as possible. For ease and ci:nlistency, we divided :he

flags into thirds according to size, thus creating th:ee stan-
dard mount sizes. The m$unts are a dimensio:rally stable
board n-:ade with a poplar framE, 1.25 cm (112 in.) honey-
comb core with a 0.4 mm {.016 in.l alu:nin*m skin on both
sides. .A padding, which is laid on the face of the board.
is cul out in the cenfer based on the individlal dimeasions
of each flag, creatilg a well. The display fabric is streiched
erver tlre face of the board, and the {trag is placed in the
well, so it does nol protrude frnm the surface of the
mount. While the flag mounts are in transit from
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storage to the dispiay site an acrylic cclver wili be screwed

into the mount to protect the flags and allow them to be

carried vertically. Once they ar"e installed in the display
case the protective cover rvill be rem*ved.

Maunt Display
The display unil will co:rsist of a metal armature which
is secured tn the niche wall. Attached to vefiical members

will b$ horizontal brackets. These brackets will be able to
be moved up and down or adjustectr fo a desired display
angie" The mount boards are secured to the metal trrackets,

and will ailnw the mornt to appear to "float" in the display
case. The angle of the board, and the nap of the chosen

display fabric will hold rbe flags in place.

Display Rotation
When this project is completed, 48 of the coliection's
300* flags will have been treated" We had to take into
consideratiol that this may be the only namber of flags

available for rotafion for al unknawn period of time, until
more flags are able to be lreated. Considering this, we have

schedr:led a four-year rotatiol per flag: 1 flag displayed
per large niche = 4 flags per rotatiein x 3 rotations yearly *
12 flags per year x 4 years = 48 f-1ags. Display time any

more frequently than every lbur years is risking too much

expost:re t* light, handling, and change clf environment,
all of which accelerates degradation to the already fragile
textiles, even in oplimam display environments.

Phases 3 and 4: In-situ Mock-up af Case

Modificatirn Sesign and Case Modification
Construetiol

In one niche, usilg fcam core, wood strapping, and paint,
we built an il-siau mock-up of our modification plan.

Following :he architecl,rral li:res of the hali we created
a false ceiiing and floor, and following the curve of the
semicircular niche, decreased the walls by about 30 cm

{1 ft.). We Lruilt the display armature of the wood, and

made foam core mounts in the three standard mount sizes.

We are now engaged in interviewing architects to work
with as in drawi:rg llp our plans for construction, and fo
assist us with the lighting specifications. Construction of
the niche modificatior"l is scheduled to begin i:r Ju1y.

Mount Transpart
One of tlre logislical problerns we face with the mounted
fliigs is the transpnrt of the largest nolnt from the storage

area to dispiay in the Hall of Flags. The storage vault is
several stories belaw grou:rd, and not equipped with a

freight elevator. The only access is two {hree-story cin-
dertrlock and cement stairwslls, one of which is too smaii,
even for reslructuring. The second one can be modifieti
by cutling a nolch in tl:e cement floor, and instailing a
hydraulie pul1ey sysiem to :ransport the mounts with as

li:tle vibration as possible. Other mcdifications, including
an eievatcr built into the storage vault are being explored,

but budget restrailts are conslricting" The option of rollitg
the large flags for transport is not an option we are wiiling
to explore because of their fragility, and again we m$st

consider the fact that ths stafY responsible for the display
rotation may not be conservators or trained personnel"

Thersfore, pernranent mount$ which serve display,

transport, a:rc1 storage are a prL-servalion necessity.

?hase 5: Conserva*ion and Curatarial Priority

The 48 Civil War flags for this project will be chosen from
the colleciion after a survey and examination of the flags

is perforured far bcth conservaticn and curatorial priorities.
The examinatiq:n is sched*led for April. At that time, an

on-site colservatrion facilitv will be established.

Phase 6: Storage Imp:ovement

The storage vault ilself will need improvemenl, and the

envirslme:rt is of great concern. The vault is near an area

which has been known iei flcad periodically, and :he tem-
peraturs remains low ar:d the relative humidity high. In
1989 a new HVAC system was installed in the State House,

but it does not furction adequately enough fbr the slorage
vaulf. Further alaiysis and our specific recommendations
for improving the environ::"rent will be done in the spring

after lhe new moritoring system has been installed and

data sollected.

In 198?, when the l1ags were take:l out of their niches,

opelr :emporary $tarage shelving ;nits were created of
baked-enamei finish sleel angle iron, which was cut into
various needed lengths. The shelving material or "pallets"
were a dcrible-walled, acid-free cardboard. ln 1989,

because of lhe canslmction of the HVAC system, the
flags were rol1ed, and again placed into another temporary
saorage situation. This :ime, inlo boxes constructed of
wood, double-wailed, acid-free cardboard and lined with
My1ar. The coliection is now still stored in these boxes,
two or three rolled flags per box.

It is projected that after the environmenlal recommenda-

tions have been implemen:ed, :he ilew storage units will
be installed. We are now studying various systems, but the

option of choice will probably be f<rr baked enamel finish
cases, but for more permanent storage, ones that are fully
enclosed, sealed, and with sliding drawers which will
aceommoelate the l1ags on their pennanert mounts.

Phase 7: Conservation Tfeatment

Once the niche canstructiol is under way, the storage

system designed, chosen anel implemented, conservation
tleatmen: wiil begin" This is schedlled for summer 1997.

The collection is generally i:r fair to poor condition.
Considerable damage and fading has been done, caused

frcm yexs of being exhibited in conditions of exposure
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to unconlrolled tight and heai. Damage was also caused

by the flags hanging unsripported on their poles. There are:

diagonal fblds anil crearies saused by this hanging position,
which are virlually permaxent. Thc interior of some of the
{1ags is stretched, that ful}ness is also perm;rnent and mu$t
be consid*red when mounting ancl storing.

Many nf the flags have heen previously treated in the
1920s by Mrs. Ritchie and her daughter who specializod
io the "iilterlock stitch." This techniqne was done on flags
both in poor ancl good condition, flags of either silk, wool,
or i:otton, painted or unpainted" lt stiibilized at the time
many fragments in poor eondiiion, bst has created prob-
lems ia others. The flags were altached by this stitch fo
a backing, and the needleholes have caused splitting to
develop along the lines of the stitch, especially in the silk,
and painteci silk flags. lt is not my intent to remove these

stitches, as the potential darnage wsuld de-stabilize the
flags even further. Other than this, my plans for specific
ireatment will depend on the individual condition of
each ol the t'ho.en flaer.

Canclusinn

lr Septe*rber, at lhe tirne cf tlre Symposium" the multifac-
eted aspects of this prcrject will ire corning together, anel

they will secure ari a whole th* long-tenn preservation of
lhe Cc*rmonwealth's flag enltrection. At that liine, I will
discuss the updates and prngress we have made with this
project over the course of the nex{ eight months.

R6sumd

Conservatioft, expCIsition et mise en rdserve
des textiles dsrrs Ie prajet de rdinstallstian
des drapeeux du Cammanweeltk

L'objecti;f'du Slrajet e st de ftturnir un conpromis pr*tique
eutre lts r,,rige*res en w$titrt d'exposition et celles de lu
prdsewutir:n d l*rzg fenne tle la collection de drupeaux tlu
Cowwonwea{tk du Massurhusetts. Le projet se rf,trtartit
efi sept etapes :

]. reclzerche et 4vulweti.on cles yitt"ines d,'exposition en
vue d'assurey des cond.itions addquates de prdsentation;

2. 6tude de ta wodification des vitrines d'exposition;
3. fabricatirstz tl'un morlile modifid;
4. fabricatiox des vitrine,s wodifides;
5" 6tude rtisant a 4tublir la liste des prioritds

dr prt:scrvotion et de crn.rtnation:
6. *n$lioration de la nrise en rdserve;
7" traitement de restauratitsn d'un premier growpe de

48 dt apeawx de l* collection de plus de 300 pi\ces.
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Textile Exhibition Practices ln the Philippines

Evelyw T" Elvefru

Chemistry and Conservatir:n Laborntory
lrlational Muserm of the Philippines
P. Burgos Street
P. 0. Box 26-19

Manih, Philippines
Tel.:527-12-33
Fax: 52?-03-06

Abstract

The National Museum of the Philippines is mandated by the

governlnent io protect and preserve the rich cuitural heritage

of the country. One of its cbjecrives is to preserve national

treasure$ whether they ale nrovable or immovable objects,

and includes textiles. The Chemistry and Conservation

l-aboratrlry undertakes reseai"ch and pre$ervation of all types

of objects. Since its establishmenq the laboratory has ana-

lyzed and csnserved hur:dreds of textile specimens. The

staif als* assilts i* setting up texliles ft.rr exhibits in private

or g$vernlnel]t museums. Mr:st museums in the Philippines
crliect, pressrve, and exl:ibir $xtiie objects anrl afiifacts
using texliles. Cslleclia:rs are varied and incluele ecelesiasti-

cal cloth, archaeological and ethnErlagical textiles, and even

coiltemporary textiles. This paper discusses the different
techniques used for properly exhibiting, lighting and mouRt-

ing textiles al lhe National [4use*m and at the San Agustin
Church Museum" Reccmmendalions for upgrading display

methodr are also included.

National Museum Exhittition Techniques

The items displayed at the National Museum range from
costumes, blouEes, skiits, rnalongs, blankets, lrousers, belts,

headgears, to bags. Their fiLrers x"e made up mostly of cotton,
pifra, ramie, linen and abaca. Deeorations on these textiles

inch:de shells, metals, sequins, beads, Lruttons, and tassels.

a) Fgr csstumes

Costumes are displayed on rxannequins and hangers
p:rilded with pre-washed white cottan cinth. They are

enclosed in a glass case which $erves as protection against

dust, dirt and handling.

b) F*r srnall, Jlat texliles

Snall, fla: fextiles are m*unted an ptrywor:d that has been

sprayed with varnish in order to seal off the acid gases

emitted by wood, ther*by protecting the olrject fiom hirnn-
ful ehemi*als. A plastic cover is used to protect the object
fron dust and dirr. This methsld ::rolones the life of the

obiect cr::rsiderablv.

c) For trong, flal textiles

An altemaiive way of exhibiting long, flat textiles is tc
hang the object from a rod: one end clf the texiile is rolled
and sewn, while the other end extends to the floor of the

showease, or the iextile hangs freely.

d) For archaeological iextiles

Upon retrieval from an archae*lngical site, the textiie is
given conservalion treiltrrrent. lt is wrapped in acid-liee
paper. Very tiagiXe fragn'rents :ue placed between sheets

of glass. Uptn ar:"iv;r1 at the Chernisiry and Conservafion
Laboratary. the texlile is given immediate trsatmsnt. l{ is

cle*ned and its fibers are aligned" For the final treatm*nt,
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Figure 2. Ia..rrile.r on *'L*.nnetgwirts

,trigrurr "i. Yiets r$' tt slou,r:crr:.l?rr ttrs tt^xrile e.rlli&lr.

it is sewn on fo a pre*washed c$tton $npport, thefi mounted
on a wil$den stretchsr &ild r$vsred with Mylar plastic fbr
exhibit. The covsr" rnust not touch the eilr.|eci in order to
p|cvcnl clllt ie elecl rir'il).

San Agustin Museum Textile Exhibit

The San Agustin M*seum is one of the oldesi churches in
the Philippines and is now iacluded on tire Worid Heritage

F"igrtre ,1. Rotl used ro h.rsld thr te"xtiles.

List. It is situnted in lntrarnriros, Manila, which is a
pre-Spa*ish restricted area"

The texlile collection ranges from ecclesiastical vestments
and church irirnishi:rgs. \bstments inciude capes, chasub-
les, dahxatics" albs, stoles, cotrlars, belts. Other objects
inelude altar clcth, humeral veil, chalice veil and burse. In
1994, lhe conservators of the btrational Museum undertook
the settilg up of the exhitlit of ihe San Aguslin Church
Musesm in time for the Papal visit of Pope John Paul II.

The i-:rajority of the textriles are either emtrroidered or
inlricately decorated with silver and gold threads. Prevalent
cclors are green, orange, vi*let, blue, beige, yellow, b1ack,

red *range and peach. Raw materials used for weaving
are c$tton, abnca, silk, and pineapple fibers. Accessories
inclnde beadr, sequin$, tassels" qords afld metallic threads.

Masl of thege musel:m oi:jects are in s(able condition.
Others have heavily deteriorated and need minor and
majnr restr:ra{ion.

a) Flat abjects

The technique used ir exhibiting flat olrjects is the Velcrcr
sysietl-t. It is a two-part fastening system consisting of hook
and loop tapes which when pressed iogether, will interlock
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forming a strong bond" The Velcro tape is cut to a desired
length, tiren a sleeve madg of muslin cloth is prepared and
falded" The looped Velcro is machine-stitched onto the
sleeve along the selvage and aernss the tw$ ends. Using
a run:ring or herringbone slitch, the lnopetl \blcro with
muslin sleeve is attached to ihe reverse side cf the otrject"
Becar:se of the m*1ti-layers, the sfitches penelraie both
Iining and textile to prevent sagging. Stilehing is executed
wilh care so that it will not tre obtmsive. The hooked
Velcro is jrst stapled onto the panel boards sincc it is con-
sidered to be sal-e enough beeause it wili nff be in direcl
contact with the object. Mounting is dcne starting from
the center wr:rking out towards the ends. The Velcro tape
is sewn by machine onto a larger tape, which can tre
sewn by hand o:r the piece to he mounted"

The pile {soft) Velcro strip should be aatached to the
tapes:ry and the hook strip nailed or stapled onto a

wr:oden batlen cni io lhe siee desired and then sanded.

b) Heavy and huge textiles

Textiles with metallic thread and heavy adornrnent aro
exhibited in horizontal cases anglecl at 30 degrees. This
ieci:lniqile considerably eliminates the stress on the fabric.
The principle of rest is a very effective way of protecting
large pieces and heavy textiles tbr exhibit.

c) Long, lighf olrjects

Sr:me iight obiects are displayed on a rild alii freely
hang. In the case of long textiles, the end portion is made
to rest on the floor. This minimizes stress upon the object.
A rod is threaded through a casing oa the back of the
object. A casing strip is nachine-s:itched to a iength of
carpel stripping the fr:l1 width of the top edge of the tex-
tile. The casing shouid allow the rod to be inserted easily,
anti sholld allow enough material sa that it does not lie
flat against the carpet stripping. The stripping along the

Figure 5. Velcto system.fitr displat,ing textiles"

Figute 6. Horizontul di.spl*y technique.

rpper edge of the textile is carefully hand-stitched. If the
oirject is aiready backecl, this stripping is stilched :o the
upper edge erf the tracking. The non-rusting rod is
drawn through the casing"

d) Yestments

These textiles which are multi-layered and have heavy
metallic embroidery shorld be rn*unted prr.rperly. They
can be dispiayed on mannequins padd*d witl pre-washed,
white cotfon cloth" Others r:ray be hung usir:g polyenter-
padded hangers. Polyester padding is :rsed becaiise of its
Iong-term stability. Pads soften and dislrib*:e the weigirt
of the of"rjec{ while hanging on display, and therefore mini-
mlze slre$s t{.} a certain extent. Class cases are f;rbricated
to protect against dust and handling.

Maunting Techniques

Slretcher Frame For Weak Textiles;

1. A stretcher made of wosd is prepared. The size will
depend on the dimension of the object to be mc;nted.

2. A pre-washed cotton cloth is tacked inta the four sides
of ahe stretcher.

3. Damaged areas are secured to its Lracking fabric by a
series ofconservation stitches. Sewing is carried out ot
a flat surface and stitches should be relaxed sc tliat ner ten-
sion is created on the fabric, which can break ald libers.

4. After carefully stitching the object onta the cloth,
the supported material is rernoved from being tacked
in thc stretcher. Then it is placed il a wooden frame.
It is cq:vered with plastic which serves as protection
against elust ald dirt in such a way that it will not
touch the object.
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l;igure 7. Rod.for display purposes.

The preicedure is as follows;

4.1 Lay the finishecl object on e cleail, flat surface.

4.2 Put the ?.5 cin (l in") thick wooden frame

{trea:ed with insecticide ald varnished) over the

supporled nlrj*ct.

4.3 Tack the for:r sides of the support clcth to ihe frame
loosely so as roi to praduce strain on the object.

4.4 Put acid-fr"ee paper al tlle Lrack of the framed objecl,
attach the labsls and cover with plastic.

4.5 Store in a clean, well-ventilated room.

Facteirs to be Considered for Display

Time - The iength of time greatly affeets the physical
and chemical properties of lhe itelrr on display. Longer
exposcre to the internal stresses, the environnsnt, pests

and man increase the chances of textile damage . Th*refore,
some as{ion musl be taken in ordsr to avo'id lading of
colors and :.veakening of textile tlbers ar"ld other photo-
chemical degradatitx"

Lighting - The Naiional L{useum and the San Agustin
Church Museum usually use fluorescent lamps with

ultraviolet {UV) filters in arder to eliminate UV rays.

3linds are placeil sn windows to protecf the exhibited tex-

tiles from direct suniight" More often fllan lot, iights are

left on only when there are visitors viewing the exhibits.
This practice minimizes the duration of light exposure ald
heat - thus, the probability of deterioration ls lessened,

and the life of the textiles as well iis the dyes present are

prolonged. The effect cf continuo:rs exposrrre to light is
detected when the unexposed parl ol the nbjecl is corn-
pared with the exposed porlion. Light levels n:ust be

maintained at 50 1ux"

Obsrrvations

1. Museums apply different techniques in exhibiting
textiies. Any dispiay design is acceptable as long as

it is applicable to the textiies and within international
conservalion standards" The display of textiles must
be pleselted in an artistic :ranner and mrist always
consider the safety clf the textiies"

2. At present, only the textile exhibits af the San Agustin
Church }4useum appiy the Velero sy$ten and the

horizanaal shr.llvcases for dispiay.

3" The correct way of displaying is very irnportant far
better viewing of the tex{iies. Objects rnust be pre-

sented in an arlis{ic way while af ths same time consid-
ering their safety. The types, diuensions, and the weight
cf the texfile determine the exhibitlon techniques to
be adopted.

Recommendations:
1) Information on the different techniques of dispiaying

mu$$um textiles should be widely disseminated.

The conservatcr and exhibition officer shouid
cclsull each *ther regarciing the planning of an

of exhihition.

The exhibition offleer musl gain son-re knowledge
cn conservalir.rnlpreservatir:n requirements of textiles.

The conservators should be trailed in the exhibition
of textiles and other artifacts utitrizing textiies.

Action Taken

1. A Training Course on the Canservatior cf Muse*m
Textiles was held from November l2-29, 1996. This
was sponsorecl by the National Commission for Culture
and the Ans {NCCA) and the lr;ational Museum of the
Philippines, implementecl by the Philippine Association
lor Scientiiic Conservation of Cutrtural Property,
Inc" (PASCON), a society of practicing
ct)nservatilrs.

2l

3)

4)

t:
71,

3
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Rdsumd

F r*tiqu e s d' e xp * sitio re

des textiles srr.tr Philippines

Le Mu,sde fiati{}n{ll eles Philippines t} te{u du gouvernement
le m*ndat rlt p*stdger et {te. {on.$erner le rirhe patrimoine
cultwrel du puys. A ce titre, l'wn de sts ohjertifs est de

Strdserver /es /rd,i'orr nufion.aux, qu'i.l ,r'agisse de biens
t:ulture{s mewl:sles on i.nweubles, y eampris les tertiles.
Le lahoratoir"e de chimie et de conservation entreprencl d.es

recherckes et des trtzv*ttx de pr€ses.vation sur des objets de

tous g€nves. flepwis s* "fondation, le lsbr;ratoire a analys4
et cansewd des centaines de textiles. Le personnel contri-
bue aussi d ltz pr€paraticn des textiles en vue tle I'exposi-
tion dans des musdes privds ow publics. Ia plupart des
mus€es des Fhiligtpirtes recueillent, prdservent et exposent
des textiles et des objets c()nlpren{tnt d.es €l\ments textiles"
ll existe plusieurs genres d.e collections, notomnxent des
4toJfe s ercl6 si astiqwe,r, dr"r textile s d' ini rAt arch|o lo girlue
et ethnologique et nz€me des textiles contemporains. D,?ns

I'crticle, on. traite des diverses techniqlues emplo"yit'.s pour
tzx{}oser, dclaire r e, fiu)&rer t:anveil{rblem,ent l.es textiles au
Mus{e *utional et {rw Musde tle t'Egtise San Agustin.
O n ;fit rw u I e a u s,s i t e rt a i ne. s re L: o t tr.tilttncl at ktn s p o u r
moderniser les w{thodes d' exlto.sition.
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A Once-in-a-lifetime Oppartunity; Planning and Building
New Permanent Exhitlitions at the Armdmr:seum, Stockholm

Annik* CastwaLl aJ Trolle, Le.na Engquist Sarzdstedt srzd ,4nn& Zillin
Arntemuseum
8ox 14095

104;f 1 S:ockhol:n, Sweden
?el.: 08-788 95 60 karsti

Abstraet

This paper wiil describe the transfornation of the
Ar:n6nuseum intc a new ryiuseum" It recounts the history
of the Armdmuseum and the trophy collection, which was
moved to the Armdmuscum in 1960. The collection has

been documenied frorn the 17th cenhrry. Dr:ring this time,
the alti:ude regarding q'hat to display, how and why has

changed. We will also describe the peelagogical inlentions
of the new mtlseum and how we are soing to realise them.
What a challengel

The Armdmuseum is situated in central Stockholm by
'Artillerigirden" {the Afiillery Yard) estalrlishecl in the
164{)s as ihe main rlepol for the lield artillery of the realm.
After a cantury the *riginal, wooden houses were replaced
by masorry biiildings, still standing. From the end of the
18th century, the establishment w&s lsed by an artillery
regiment, which moved out in 1879. Then it was decid-
ed to furn piirl of the rnain building inlo a museum -
Anilierimrseum. In 1932 the lrluseum was closed for
rebailding and the nanle was changed to the present
one, which was more adequate. Over the centuries, :rophy
cannon, armouries liorn the Rcyal Castle, coliections of
modejs and other military o$ects had been gathereci at the
yard, and the museum had in reality been a museum for the
whole army" The museum was reopened in 1943"

The first embryo of the ?rophy Cnllection can be dis-
cemed as early as 161 1, when some Danish colours were
displayed in the Cathedral of Stockholru for propaganda
puryoses. They were qui*tly remov$d the next year, proba-
Lrly to be recycled as Swedish c*]ours. The trophy colours,
standards and glid*ns were slored in the Royal Castle dur-
ing most of the lTth ceiltury" Different alternalives of stor-
age and exhibitions were discussed but came to nothing.
Sweden's mary wars continlously increased the lumber
of trophies. Their existence was rather obscure, however,
and:he fact that lhey were depic:ed as early as the 1680s

indicates that they were decaying. In connection with this
documentation, the collection was moved io a private
palace ia Slockholm (sen'ing as Royal Palace while build-
ilg a replacement for the old palace that was deslroyed

by fire in 169?). There they remained for the greater parl of
the 18th century. For a shcfi period, ihey had been slored in
Fredrikshov, anolher royal residence.

Ai the beginning of the 19th century they were moved 1o

an orangery in the royal gardel, where the sunlight fli:wed
in through large windows. The awakening of national
rnmanticism meant a renewed interest in the trophies. In
181? they were - cers{roniously and with military honours
- transfened to the church where most Swedish kings are

buried. Quite ;r numher were exhihited in trophy arrange-
ments. The church was rnvaged try fire in 1835, but most
of th* trophies wsre saved. About a century later, in 1906,

the major par"t was movsd again, this time to the Royal
Armoury in the Royal Castle" In 1960, the Trophy
Collectio:r was moved to the Arrndmu$eum. The year
after, it was put cn show lbr the flrsi time in its new sur*

roundings. It taok the form of a temporary exhibition:
"The Figurative Lang*age of Coiolrs." Part of the exhibi-
tion was permanently mounted in the Trophy Reiom, which
was iraugurated in 1?64. ?he Trophy Coilection today
contains learly 4,000 items; mostly colours, standards

and guidons, but also other kinds of trophies: drums,
keitiedrums and keys to fortresses and towns.

When the exhibition opened for the first time, in 1879, the
museum sarv as its goai to exhibit the nbjects "whereby the
pubiic and especiaily :he ilquisitive officers are given an

opportunity to gain knowledge of these monuments from
our anceslors' slruggles and laboxrs in the service of ihe
fatherland." The result was a massive agglorneration of
rxilitary objects with the sole purpose of reminding us of
a glorious past. it was an inlernational phenomenon, most
national milit:ry mus$uut$) fbunded in the l9th century
repr€sent a romanticized picture of their own armed forces.

The mrise*m reopeled in 1943 under its new name,

Amrdmuseum. Thal there was a wrr going on can be
deduced from thc museum's instrucfion: "The different
trophies remind us of victnries, essential for our nation
and i:s independence, won by the officers'diligence and

the men's courage and endlrance.." We shall not, however,
let these glorious memories rnerely beguile us into a hollow
conceit regarding our ancestors' feais but rather by them
draw strength, should destiny befall Sweden once more,
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that we will be able tc sacrifice everything in order to pa$s

our conntry as free and independsnt to our descendants

as we once inherited it from our ancestors." Olce again

the triumphs and victories of the Swodish army were
enhanced, but nothing was said about the living
conditions s.)f the humhle rnen in ttrre rank-and-llle"

The Armdm*seum's present instruction says that the

museum shall: 
-'endeavour io spr*ad iufbrmation about

the defence in alder limes and the defence's signiticance
fnr the evoh:tion of sociefy""

Over the last couple of decades, a new generation of histo-
rians has taken an inlerest in war, regarding it as part of
a iarger conaext. This so-called "War and Society" school
defines war and military a*tivity as an integrated part of
society at 1arge.

A government repofi on :he activity of the Swedish muse-
um, run by the state, srade ln 1994, maintains that "the
n":useums ought to make use of their possibilities to tie
phenomena from different areas together and create an

understanding of connections aRd totalities."

The :":ew exhiiri:ions in the Armdmuseum will be created
in acco:dance wi:h the repr:rt's spirit. The autheltic olrjects
will be displayed as tley are, withcut additir:ns or comple-
tions. The original objects, talgible links to our anceslofs,
wili speak for themseives. Their appearance when they
were actually used, how, in what circumstances, and fbr
what purpose will br; shown by replicas and reconstruc-
tions in more or less elabsrated scenes. The exhitlitions
are meant tr: address all senses, not only the eye. Every
recorstn":ctii.rl will Lre preceded by extensive research and

because the muser:m is a military one, we have access to
voiumi:ror:s archives dating from the 16?0s onwards.

The lew trophy exhibition will be created in accordance
with the ge:rera1 guidelines fsr the museum. When first
eNhibi:ed, they were symbols for rnartial success. Then,
after a period of oblivion, they were revived in order to
stir up sentimenls of romantic nationalism by reminding
the nation of its heroic past. When the chauvinistic feelings
faded away, inte:est was focused on the historic, textile and

artistic valu*s of the colorrs. The exhibitinn will occupy
fhree rooms. One room {the biggest) coltains a permanenf
dirplay of colours, standards and guidons taken in the
30-Years War and the Creat Nordic War. The exhibition
illustrates how size, technique, material and iconclgraphic
mes$age varies with time and plac*. Another room will be

reserved for temporary exhibilions, for instance "How to
Preserve a Coiour" or displays of seldom-seen olrjects like
lock covers and drum covers. In between those two rooms
there will be a hail rvhere the function and importance of
the colorrs will be explained. The :rophy rooms will be

entered through the appropriate part of ihe museurn,
the one that deals with the 30-Years War.

Textiles, sucil as colours, are rath*r fragile things and

decay quickly if not taken care of. They have not been han-
dled with care except during the last century. As symbols
of lhe enemy'$ defeat, they were clragged in the dirt. Then
they were simply roiled up and stored. I)isplayed in the
church, lhey hung compielely unsupporled. Natural decay
and their rwn weight caused them to slowly fall apart. Wire
nels underneath car.rght mast of the rags but fiagments l'e1l

to the flcr:r. Same of them happened to be swept up and

siuffed intc) keffle-dru:ns, there to be relrieved 150 years

iater. Conservalian started at the end of the l9th centriry.
Crepeline was inlroduced as a fabric for consewation in
the mid-1920s. Crepeline-suppo*ed colours were allowed
to hang vertically, Lrut this resulted in grave degradations
after only a couple of decades. The changing exhibiting
techaique caused them to be repiaced in the 1980s by
copies carried out in Scannachrome.

In the exhibitiols io be, not one colour will be exhitrited
verlically. They will altr 1ie on sioping suppofis of snme

kind. The maierial has, at present, not been decided lpon.
Diff"erent solutions have been discussed: either that the
colour rests o11 a supporting board covered with cloth of
ne.ltral hue, resting on Perspex, nraking the colour seem

s:ispended in the air, i:r laid ou1 on a rest covered with
black textile in order lo have the colaur "stard out." The
glass in the showcases will be Optic White except at thtl
entrancs, rvhere anti-reflex glass will be used.

?he Trophy Coilecrion workroon-is are localed in a
recently renovated building with super-modem air condi-
tianing ... that never wnrked prnperly" That experience
and the fact that :he exhibition building is a more than
2OO-year-old structr:re sf extreme sturdiness and bulk with
great capacity to ievel out cccasional changes in humidity
and temperature brought ap :he quesiion of whal kind of
installation for cli:natic control to choose. In cooperation
with Jan C. Hoimberg {Comnord Sweden AB), expert on
climate conlrol from the Conservalion Inslitute of National
Antiqrities, lhe An:n6muse;m has put fogether the temper-
atr:re and humidity me&suremenls that have been recorded
continuousiy in the buildi:rg silce l9?3. The analysis of
this dala shouid ftrrm a foundation upui which a sensihrle

decision ca:r be made"

The measurenrents show that the air femperature varied
from 17'to 23'C and that the RH readings lluctuated
bstwee! 30% and 607n, the curves changing very slnwly"
The results $upport our opinion that ventilation with fil*
tered air shiluld [:e utilized instead of a big c]imate control
installalion. The exhibi:ion rooms. ths auditorium and the
restaurart wiil have their own sepafate ventilation sy$tsms
adapted lo the lighting in order to evacuate the heat
iiom the iamps.

The showcases will be slightly press*rized and permit easy

access. Sorne 70% of the glass will be anti-reflex. The light
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will not exceed 50 lux in showcases holding sensitivs
obiects. Fibre-glass optics have been contemplated because

it does no: emit UV or heat radiation.

The museum was closed in 1993, every single ot.rject was

compu:er coded and put in evacua:ion siorage" The new
museum is planned to re{}pen in late 1999. Planning and

building completely novel exhit:ri:ions in a renovated build-
ing equipped with tl-le latest systerx lbr conlrolling elec-
tronic ftinclions, such as light and sounrl, is an equally
exciting and frighlening task. A totally new muserml
What a challenge!
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R,6sumd

Une occssion wniqwe :
p lanifie ati$ n e t c o ns tra $i$ n
de nouvelles expasitiCIt s p€rm&fientes
& I'Armdmaseum de Stockh$lm

Dans cet artitle, on dicrit la transf*rmgti*n de

I'Ann€museum etr NtI nouyeail mws{e. On y- *y;ose
N'lzistoitz rle l'Antrdmwsewm ainsi qtte de l* collection
de tropk€es qu'il. * acquise en 1960" La rcllection est

rlatutNen{de depuis le XVIIC siicle. L'attitwde face d la
silection efus;rllce"i et d I.a wdthode. d'expasition a 6yalu6
*u.fil de l'histoire dtt musde. On explique aussi les objeuifs
p{rlugogiques du tz*u,-e*tt musde et les moyens qui seront
d61tk;y6s pour les rdaliser. Il s'*gira s&ns awcwn dowte

d'un difi de taille.
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Behind Jhe Seams of an trxhibition

Cl'tristine Faed.ocik

The Costnme trnstitute
The Metropolitan l\4r:serm cf Ar:t

i00{) Fifth Avenue
l',lew York. l'lY 10028-CI1q8 US,{
Tel.: (2 12) 570-3!108
Fax: (212) 5?t)-39?0

Atrstract

The conservation laboratary at the Cosiume Insfitule of the
htletrerpulitan l\4use*m nf Art, New York, primarily focuses
on exhibitions. The range af this work includes: Instituie
shows; cut-going loans t'or olher museums; participation in
shows f'rrr nther depa$rnents of the museum either as arti-
fact rotatinn or an out-going loan for a lraveling exhibition
where costume is an integral parl of a bigger shsw. ln order
to accomplish this ambi:ious program, we }:ave learned to
prioritize tasks and streasrline the installatiol prncess. This
paper {bcuses on my experiences with lnstiti:te *hows tha{
are usually conceived to examine vadnus elelnents in t:"re

history of coslume *sing the artifacls from its $utstanding
collections. I realized tlrat in the eight ye*rs since I c*me
to New York, I have completed over 2tl lnstitute exhibiticnr
ranging f:om the blockbusters like "The Age of lolapoleon,"
and "ThdAtre de la Mode," tc simpler retrospectives like
"Madame Grds"" and "Bloor"n."

The Instituti*n-Exhibit Sersonnel

Ti:e Metropalifan Museurn nf Art is a iarge institution with
an establisheel frumework of personnel to eary out their
numerou$ shows. For *ach exhibitian, a designer, assigned
to the eieparlrnert, w-orks with tl-:e curafor to cletermine the
overall knk of ths instatrlation and coordinales the dift'erent
step$ in the process"

A lighting designer works with a leam of lanpers to set

up illurninafion in the galleries. Rigg*rs are reqrireel 1o

:nove large items sach as colunns. The Registrars depart-
ment coordinates in-coming and oul-going lnaus, ald
acc*mnodates couriers. The lditoriaj departn:enl works
with thE c$rators on the prbXication or video accornparrying
the show. Public relations deals wit! advertising and press

previews. Ilstallers, who are a part ol Objeets
Conservafion, build special mounts.

There are many separale components of a show, but all are

co-dependent upon the others" One is deaiing with a staff
that is both union and prof'essional. Union members have
clearly delined job descriptions and schedules ihat must be

accommodaled. This is th* group of people set up to help
your cieparlment put Lrn an exhibition"

Figrre 1. Tiro gr.:wrs e.thihited ix. tlze shox,. "F*.shktn {}nd.

Oralrrgxe." A srz/il l];*r dress*or'r t95t$ at th.e l*"ft. The evening,

cu.pe il.! ng&r &-1' Cltarl.es Fretlerick Wartft, ltste l9:,h t"entur,-.

Exhihition Issues
A eonservator is faced with many issues wh*n dealir':g

with an exhibition: time, money, mrnptlwer" tre&tmsnts,
mannequins, and materials" Firsl of *11, *veryon* wants th*
exliibition to lor:k good" Can you im;.:rov* the appearance

of the garment with a treiltnlenf? Witrl the cura{or be satis-
fied with climinished stains rathsr than Eradieated ones?

Costnmes can be amon5l lhe most clilllcult types of artifacts
to display well. The thres-dimensional strueture requires
interior support to deflns the shape and fn:rction of a gar-
ment, but mechanieal $tresses occur each time mannequins
are dressed and undressee.l or mounfed" Can the pieee witlr-
sland the handling'l Will ihis grirment fit on a manneq*in?
Can ws aff'ord a suitable mannequin that we may only
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use for this show *nd never again? Do we have the time
:o custrln-nake an Ethafoam sunoort?

Someti*-les a eost$rne lacks componen:$ that are necessaly
to conplete the story. When is il appropriate ta f'abricate
a substitufe for these componenl$? Sincs c{lstumes are liuii-
ceptibje lo environmental deterioration and light ciegrada-
tisrr over time, rolation is necessary. Haw long shnLllel the
show be up, and will the public ever stop complaining
that the galleries are too dimly iit ibr proper viewing?

Funcling and budgets are issues. Wilat sirouid be included?
Can we afl'ord new mannequins? Do we have any money
to do wigs? Time is anl}ther factor tn consider and often a

source uf trrustration. Dr: we have the iime to conserve all
af ttrresn pieces he{bre tl"le show opens? If not, which ones
should gea f{}p priority? Lead tin:-re is essenaial, olherwise
lir-nitations arc already impr:sed on the overali level and
exfent of the a:-tifact tfsatment" If curators choose the
pieces only a few weeks belbre the show, it is very diffi-
cult to accommodate all their request$ ol sucl'l shorl notice.
Exhibiticns place rigorous demands on staff tirxe.

For the pur?oses of'this paper, I will describe pieces that
are pre-1950 as "historic." Generally, the historic pieces

are the garments that require more itvolved lreaaments.

Unfartunafely, these are also the ar-tifacts thal th* dressers
;suaily want to starl wiih first since they are *fien the mosi
complicated to build bodies for. Good communicatir n and
negotiating skills are a must" Accr:mmodating reatonable,
or special requests requires lact and flexibitify.

It is also importalt tha::he conservator be involved in
meetings with the Design deparlment when ideas and mate-
rials are chosen for the show. The conservator can assist in
determir::ing suitability, but the pri*rities that are a cotcern
to the conservatilr may not recessarily be thr:rse of the cura-
tor, designer or ilstaller. The conservator's recommenda-
tions are often ovsmnled. Therefbre, the ability to negotiate,
compromise and cooperate are key elemerts to maintain
successful work relationshius"

Co:rservation is a multi-faceted, service-orielted discipline.
When shouid a conservator merely recommend or absolute-
ly insist on standards? There may be ethical considerations
the c$nservator must address when recommendation: are

nc: followed" We face many conflicting issues nf care and
haadling versus safety and preservation fif ths :rtifaets.
With difiering philosophies regarding mnunting anil rlesigr:,
frustration is inevitable. Vy'hen is it time ia corupronrise? lf
you give an inch will they take a mile? Shquid a conserva-
for be a member of the "Conservaticn Police" <;r just a

sniper for flagranf misdenealr:rs? Shauld conservators be
willing to trade and compromise ar should they demand
only absolutes? When p*shing loo hard for strict conserva-
tion conlrols, *le coilselvator may be forced out of the
loop altogelher. Reality rnay trirraph over theory due to

practieal Iirnitations. These are all questions I bave asked
myself a hundred times. The sobering truth has been,
although you have lone of the authority you have all cf
the responsibriiity. A departing cons$rvator from the L.{et

left me with some valuable wards nf wisdnn:, "Choose
ycur battles, you can't fight thern all."

Ilandate

The mandate expressed by our Director, Philippe de

Montebeilo, was to have a state-of-the-art suite o{'galleries
at the Costume Institute that would be open all year with
no down time. The cafator has chosen to install three shows
a year with acct.r::rpalying publication. Each show includes
the :reatment of hundreds of axifac* a year. With limited
tumaround time in tlie galleries between exhibitions,
we havs slreamlined prcceefi.ires for installation and de-

iastailation in order ro accamplish our ambitious program.

The Sxhibition

Now that I have highlighted some of the issues faeing
exhibit const:rvators, 1 will discuss the specifics of an

exhibitior. Altho*gh every show has its own variables, :he
process is consistent. Solutions have evolved as a r*silonse
to probiems and are then incorporated in the next exhibi-
tion. In the following portion of the paper. I will exptrain
the inner workings of an exhibitlsn, wha dces what, when
and hnw, beginning with artifaca selectiot ald concluding
with the final place:nent of the wigs and accessories.

Once the curator delennines the fheme nf ihe show and
artif"act selectior begins, it is imperative that the conserva-
:ion staff be involved in the early stages of the exhibit plan-
ning. One mqior issue of ccniention often is the artiiact list
for the exhibition. This list allows the conserr/ator to have

an idea of the workload ahead in order to determine sched-
u1es. An afiit*cl list is critical, but rarely in my experience
arailrhlc uirtil the shor,r. is un.

It is essential that the curalor commu:lieate with the conser-
vators. A common situation that must be acconmodated is
the consideratio:r of loan artilacts. The curatr:r baflers the
conservator's time to obtain an object liom a lending insti-
tution. Therefore, a requirement of the loan is :ha: the

object be conserved by the staff in the lalr.

Tfeatment

The racks of costumes stxt arriving in the lab, and gar-
ments are triaged according ao conditioir, assessing rreat-
ment option$ and determining those that require remedial,
infermetliate or 1u11 treatments. After discussians with the
curator, lhe pieces are priorifized and r,vork schedules
established. Sometimes a piece is rejected because there
jus: will nol be the time lo compiele the treatment" At
this pnint, it is inportant to have the dressers review the
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chosen artifacts. They will assess whether the gaimenfs

rvil1 fit on the avaiiable mannequin. Believe me, urany alti-
facts we hari tsilcd cver under demanding time constraints
only brought frustrafion when lhey woald n*t {rt nn any

mannequin and cr,ruid not b* used.

Treatmentrs can range frcm the what we call the
"Volkswagen," or remedial, to lhe "Cadillac," r:r r.leluxe.

Xach sh*w presenls its rlwl rarge of cnnservation prnblems

to consider and solve" Wilh "Infra-Apparel," we rvere deal-
ing with sheer iingeries where every stitch appeareel trike a

Frankenstein scar or the surface of the garment. What do
you d* with aeres and acres af organza, pleated and draperl
irr lavish confectinns that has yellowed and beconre crispy
with age?

O{her shows trike "Orientalism" made us pause and

contemplate o.lr tre&t$le&t optiols" In this case, we wsre
dealing with l Sth-eentury painted silk gannents. ln irict.
our research provcked so many queslions that it resulted
in the C*stume lnstitute hosting a Symposiurl ar.ld a *ubse-
quenl p*biication" "The Conservation of 1Siir-Century
Painted Silk Dress."

"Bloqm"' fnrced us to explore tlle prablerns of some cnn-
temp{}rary garment$ constructed *f iuherently unstabls
materials such as unvulcanizecl latex rubber or plaslic. With
tlle cun'snl trend towards the *se ol these produc{s in high
fashir:n, we are seeing these prolrlems more and more oflen.
The deterioration *f the Koji ?atsuno latex rubher elresses

embedded with real leaves and flowers prompled a week-
long consullation with Scott Williams of the Canadian
Con*ervation Institute. Scotl worked with us ln evaluate
lhe p*ten{iai problems with our 20th-century col}eetion.
The brainstorming session identified our problems, esfab-

lished simple methods of plastic identification, outlined
guidelines for their lrsalmenl and storage, and made us

reassess onr ctllleclion pclicy regardilg *ei.tain materials"

S{annequins

A maior factor ftrr cnnsideration with a costume exiribitisn
is the chaice of suitabrle mannequirs thaf properly silpport
the garmelts and achieve the period silhouette. No{ only are

mannequi*s expensive, as much as $ 1,500 each, but there is
not just one perfect model availatrie fhat satis{ies all nhe lec-
essary requirements. We are vrry fo(unate that the Casti.rme
Institute has built its mannequin coltrection frsm cur exhil"ri-

tion program througil the years, resulting in * large poctr to
fal| hack cn with a wide range of periods, sizes and shapes.

The clown side tcl this worderful resource is that we now
have a storage problem for the hundreds of figures.

Approaches to r.nannequins are varied, but we gilreratrtry

work with abstract faces and minimal detailing, which
foeuses the attention on the costume rather {han on
the mannequin.

FigLrre 2. The tustttwe Xts;*titute &cs l;l'lr/l up r: /crge r?.{{)*}1.'{i

of wan.nequitz,s l&nrilg,& the ucurs.

There is a wicle range of eammerciaily available n"l;rnnequins

refleeting dif}'eren: his;aric periods anitr shapes. S/* c{ea[ wit]:r

many *lifl'erent companies such ils llncci, GcltJsxtiths, or
Wa*oal. We oflen use the Vy'acoal manneqr:ixs fr*rn Kynlc
for his{oric pieees, Schlappi mannequins fr*rn Pucci l'sr
ir-]ore {:o111{rxporary pi*ces, or dressmaker ltrnxs liorll

"Frigr'*re 3. lVr ssrefimtes i;se dres.rnrn,{er'r.itrnrs to exlti.hit

c{}sttNtc.e. Sr lllr *g,tr,llde, ei Frenrll gilrr/r {:s. 1770s rmd an
the l.tft, r. ('lid,i,ruru-pd?/ae rned dyttl Sxxl_l'-.t&ln ror:lr*om. II6{}s
&,r, Frcri Ste/l* c,,rJ Jr:r'qxe.r &a7;lrln.
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Eernstein. For the exhibition "Fashinn and Dialogue,"
supermodel Christy Trirlington donated Irer time to become

{he new t'ace of the Mus*uln's nlan:requins. Most recently
for our "Christian Dicr" shnw Associate Curatnr. flarold
Koda worked directly with the Pr"rcci company to come up

with * suitable figure custom-designed with narrow hips

ancl wide shoulders. As you can imagine, this all comes

with a high price tag.

Sometimes it is necessarj fnr us tc refurbish old man-

neqriins. For about $200 yeiu can have thern slripped and

repainled. Mannequins are motlified by decapitation, lirnb
removal, breast reduction or slo:nach surgery. These radical
amputations are often neeessary in crder for a garment fo

fit properly and achieve the correct silhouatte.

L.{ounts

We use many dilTerent types of support sy$tems for the dis-
play of costume and ilcces$ories. ln additioit io niannequins.

we also use a wide rang* nf ditTerent ssllport syslems. For
the "Mme Grbs" sirr:w. we built lnvisible moui"lts based on

frgures developed at the Fashion lnstitule of Technology

by conservator Shirley Elg f-or the Charles Jame$ dresses

in their collection. They are constructed out r:rf layers of
wel buckram applied over a plastic covered dressmaker's
dummy. After removal from the durnray, ihe huckram shape

is still slightly damp and rnccliiications can be made by cut-

ting and reshaping seclions tlf the bust or waist. {)nce the

b*ckram is completely driectr" it can be covered with batting
and a final layer of fabric. The S4adame Grds coslut':les

appeared almrsl fo be floaiing on these mounts.

Sometimes we have ao re;on to carving Ethafoarn to gef a

correct body lbrm. We have used al1 kinds of teel-rniques of
conslruction like the disk type or the interseciing silhor"rette

mannequins by Denis Larouche. We like this lype o{ mounf
because of the versatility of the fechnique with applications
&x torsos to be used with sweater"s, ilorsets, bodices, or
additions for carving lirnbs or supports 1'al hats.

Dressing

The volume of shows and outgning lo;rns that we deal

with every year has necessitated a separale area rvilhin the

eiepariment that deals with dressing. Althrxgh in instances
where {he piece is fragile or problemaiic, the artifact is

dressed by conservatio:r

Ideally the mounting of the ooslume should be a coll;rbora
tive eflorr between the curatnr, drssser anel conservator.

Mannequin selection is determined at the beginning of the

exhibit planning stage. The time involved in dressing rr

rnannequin can be considerahrle, and rrne must rementber
that the ideal is to provide interior support and shaping,
hut al ihe same time minirnize the handling and mechanical

damage to the piece. Solid underpinnings result in less

{;igure 4. Corset .ft;t n'rs r$ t:arvcd Etltt$taw.

i igr rur 5. lJrE:srer r",r p re p * r i n g mnnn e rp u, i n. s .fi tr rln exl?l&i/ion.

damage and a more accurate final appearancE. The
installers begin clressing at least a monfh in aelvance

iri order lo colrlplete the w*rk in {ir:re"

The dressing process always begins in the same way with
the gann*nt protected liom the manneq*in with a pair of
pantyhose cut at the crotch and p*lied over the heari. Twill
tapes &rs stitched to th$ waislb;rnd and tied under tl"le crotch
Other lwill ttrpes are bastcd at the neckli*e scl that the

stocking enn be cut witho*t it running. Iach leg 1roflion
of ttr":e pantyhnse is used to cover an &rm. The panlyhose
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beeomcg &n ollter layer of skin that is padded inside

with laS'ers *f p*lyester Fibedrll 1o add shaping lt:
the garxent.

Through the years, we have bnilt up a resource of repro-

duction semi-bnned corsetlr based on ones in the eallection"
Muslin hip pads of etrifl'erent sizes and shapes add dimen-
si*n to I Sth-century gown$. The dressers use c*rsets, bras,

pctlicoat$, crinolines and panniers, modern anrtr reproduc-

tion 1o *chieve the cot:rect silhsuelte"

Figurir $. Rrprotlwctktn undtrgfirments like thest p{tnnte{s
$re htsted rsn pkces Jram lhe t:o!.fet:tion and usetl in r:ostuw,e

p reSturu.ti.ot't.

?l":ese underpinnings are placed over the pantyhose anci

uscd as a foundatinn lbr the period shape. Buckram or
layers of tulle are usecl t* bsild volums unde: the skiris.
Ilibhon wirc can bs slitehed to the eciges of either ilaterial
in crder fo achieve lurther shaping.

Once the manr:equins have been dresssd. the eompleted
fig*res are transportsd to the st$lersom and placed in the

aisles where a protective layer r:f pap*r has been laid down
on the flsor. The mannequins are then covered witli Tyvek
or acid-free paper until :he galleries are finished and they
can be p}*eed.

)e-installation

We musl, of eourse, rernove the curuent show betbre we
install the new exhibition. The mandate expressed by lhe
direc!*r is tt: have a suite o{ ccstulrre galleries always open
to the public. This has resulled in a very limited turnaround
lirne between exhibitions, which can be as short as a week.
Wilh the$e time restrictions, we have evolved a synchro-
nized metheid to remove the shows ofien in as 1ittle as lbur
hours. The process is very efficient with e*ch staff memi:er
assigned a specilic .job.

Our shows have rangectr fronr 75 to over 235 manncquins

f*1ly dressed and accessorized. Dressing sheets were devel-

oped t* attenpt ts track the artrifacts used on each figure.
il,actrl sheei contains pertinent information: ar{ifact descrip-

tio*, accession numi:er, loal pieees, installation pieces.

areas of weakness $$ the art:ifact, use o{ dressing tecir-

*iques and materiais. Ths dressing sheet is a useful tsoi
for iden{ification purposes and dressing infbrmalion. Whea
lhe eonservalors go to undress xhe arlifact, they are alerted

to afeas of potential weakness.

On the fina1 day nf lhe show. rolling ra*ks, carts. carying
bi:ards, hangers are all assembled "rnd when fhe last visitnr
exits, the proee$$ of de-installation begins. Dressing sheets

are natched ttr the artifacts and hung arorind the neck ol'

each rnannequin. l-oan pieces are clearly identified witir a

large red stick*r affixed to tire dressing sheet. Loan pieces

without couriers are undressed by the conservators working
in leams of twc with the curatorial siaff. Cosiumes thaf are

Costume Institute artilacls are undr€ssed by another t*am
wilrking with the collectians managel. Each group works
with g selection of coslume r;rcks and Metro carts t:lat.

once filled. are re*roved to our classroom" Other sarts are

identitied and set aside frir accessianed accessotics or
installation pieces. Man:lequins that are going to i:re used

in the next show are cle;r:"ly marked and remain with
their underpinnings intacl.

Once lhe figure is rindressed, a aeam follorvs which strips

ail the remaining u:iderpinnings, including the corsets,

crinolines, petticoats or panniers. Tahles are set aside f<.rr

each type of material and grouped aecording to classifiea-

tion. Tulle a:rd batting is removed and plnced in bags to
be reused for other shows" Wigr lrre rer:oved and grr:upeei

according to period. Mannequins are assen.rbied accor<iing

to lypo as are hands, arms, legs and heads" Protective

stockings ivith batting in the toes are placed on the i"eet

of the mannequin to prevent rlamage to the toes. As a {lnai
protective measure, iarge plaslic bags ale used to cover

the rest of the ma:rnequin i:efi:re their removal to
mannequin storage.

Installation

l'trow that ihe show has been de-insta1led, we l"regin the

preparation of th* galleries for the next exhibition. Ini:ial
phases eif installation include constructi*n of decks, plas-

tering, painting, silk-screening, installati*n of photos, or
murals. Ideally, all these segments of the proce ss should
be con:pieted befbre the artifacts can he brought ouf
into the galleries"

Storyboards ar* a big help when planning and installing a
shriw. They are used as a reference by the people involved
with the show. The artifacts for {he show are pirotilgraphed.
Sach gallery is designated with a large cork bnard upon
which th* photo$ are pinned and orgalized. The curator
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*an rnoi/e the pieces nrounrl in order to develop story lines
or defermine p1a{:*}'ner'rt$. {n this way, t}re t*c}rxieian knows
by viewing the boards which lnanneqrlin g{re$ where in the
exhibiti*n. The dre.sseri ligures can he very he*vy ar:d

r:nwiekl3r a*d are x$ved oxly as absr:lutely rlscos$ary

to r*duce [l'le potential fi:r meehnnica] dallrag*"

Team wclrk is essen{iai and * great technicia:: is a bonns.

The d*cks in the gatrleries ar* papered to prsvsn: scuffing
the freshly painted gurfaees. E;ruh m*nneqelin is transported
by twii pe*ple. The storyboards inclicate wherc they should
he placcel in {l're gallery" Afier fin;i} acljxstlnenfs with the

el:ral{lr, the *xannequins are secur*ei hy being spikecl into
the piatl'orrns.'tr'his heavy" awkward joh invoNves al leasl
ihree people" T'he group of spikers *r* f*llowed by
a*nther teanr whieh fcfi-rs1/es th* protilctiv* paper
frcm the dc*ks.

Finishing Xcuckes - Wigs, Aecesssries
Sn*e the i'igures are comprletetry secureel, the final pr$cess
qf ael*itions to e*rnplirxemt th* *vqrall 1*ok nf the ccst*rx*
conxmences. It e;rx be diilicult as S*t liX] mannequins to

ailpear related tr; eii*h riil:er. Tkrough ti:re yeurs, we have

;rltenpted rnany tech*riqxes like painting ;,rll lhe man-
n*qu:ills fhe same e*lor, or *hscuring their {iloes with
knots ol colexed panfyhose. *fien we rlse th* nhstracl
approach tu hair in orctrer {n provide the enrrecl perind
trer*k ,o ths eostrume"

Ever-v type of ;naterial lras hee* r.:sed insXudixg metaliic
fabrie,:ibbons, tu1le" treaves, uet, p*pier-mffehd, or p*per
rope" Origin,rlly, rhe wig n:urteri;rl was applied directly to
the he:ici *f lhs n'ur*nequin using d*uble-sided fape" Siince

we *iways had trouble ren-l*ving the ir*ll.:*sive resiriue froln
tl"le :nannequin hsari, we eax'!* rlp witll ansther technique.
$nce the proper m*nnequin has bccll chos*rl, buckrxm
skall *aps are nlarle to tjt tilat h*ad shup*" These can be

mass produc*el anel later trirrrusd d*rvn. LJsing {}re skulle;:p
as a base, the wig matilriat is applied {s trh*: huckrax: xsing
an *rchival grarie hct glue frorn l.Jniv*rsity Fr*eluets"

l;igure 7. li/i.g,r cnr nrcrr/e rusjng s lxrkr**t. sl:rullr*p rrlllr
r.,)pe p.4rcr *pplirtl .fitr h*ir.

With ihe wigs in place, the curator selects aceessories that
eomplir"nenl ;rni1 give lhe costume the cilrreet period look.
These nust be suppor*ted and attached carefully. Fans, purs-
es, iewelry etc" can be lified quite easily and pose a security
issue u*less protective shnwcases are used. Through the
years, the ins{allation depalment has huilt up a reso*rce
stock of shoes, gl:ves, lace, featbers, and st*ckings ihat
are not a$ifact$ but r&ther installation pieces. lt would Lre

*nusu*l tbr a cclleclion to po$sess suitable shoes fbr every
peri*d :lnd size necessary. The accessioned shoes oflen
do not flt lhe mannequin 1"eet properly and a trr:rnendous
arno.lnt nf *rechanical damage can occ*r to fhese clelieate

artifacls" Over time, a range cf shoes has b*en purchased in
various, colors, sizes and shapes ti::af could be used to com-
piimenl the costrir:re$. They are slored in clear plastic shoe
boxes ac*urding to daie and colur {br ease of retrieval.

Sornetimes, to cnmplete the look of the garment, w*
need to produce a facsirnile compon$nt or use an installa-
tion piece. The piece is based nn period research *nrl a

criratorial decision. For examptre a collar might tre con-
structed usiug lnstallation materials" Ths non*aceessioned
pieces are labeled ancl identified on dressing sheets that
lCConipan) thr' L {r\lulllL'.

We aiso display accessories es separate decorative objeets
utilizing srur vitrines in the theme o{'{hs show. In past

shnw$ we have highlighied corsets, hocps, crinollnes, hats,

shoss, hardbags, firns, r:r gloves. It is r'lsua}ly neoessary to
provide *n interior sllppilrt that can range fronr a carved
!,lhai"oarl nlounl to a Pk:xiglas fan support.

At this point in the exhitritisn, everything has been
placeri and flnal adjustments are rnade. I-abels are matched
to e;rch arti{act and piaeed in the appropriate vitrine" The
lighting clesigner and his *rsw Erf, lampers work systemati-
caily througlr each gallery adjusting and refining the place-
ment of lights" Platforrxs &ro vacuumed, showcasel cleaned
and everythirrg is ready when the press come trooping
down the grand slaircase tqr vi*w :he exhibition.

Shcwcases

Wlren I firsl arriv*d at the Costume lnslitute, the man-
nequins were exhibited *n raised platforms and protected
firrm the public with $sn$ors and security guards. Weekly
mainienance of the platforms and garmfints was necessary

due 1o dust aecu:nulafion. ln 1992, the Costume Institute
was re-configured in{ri ncw exhibition g*lleries w}:rich

occupied less fhan half of the old spaee. Af ihe same time
a ncw heating, ventilati:rg and air-conditioning sy$tem was
installed. Five majcr elispl"ry areas and four supplementary
vitrines were built and enclosed with special gtrass wa}ls,
in rllder t0 protect the artifacts.

Tl"le platt'nrrns in each gallery were adjustable and therefore
one coukl s*e fuur s:r five mannecluins at dilTerent levels at
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one time. The eiifference has heen rsmarkable, slrce we

installed floor t{r ceiling g}ass showcases. Their use in
combi*ation with the new I{VAC sy$ter-lr has drastically
redsceil orir problems wi{h dust and ciirt. Even dnring
the "Cirristian Dior" show when our security guards were

counling 1,000 people per hour did we see any negtigible
emo$nts of dusf on the piatlbnns.

Canclusion

Any exhitrition from conception to execution involves
a large group of people with conflictiag priorities. Each
group n"rust work in conjunction wilh one another, and

although their duties intersect, their priorities may not
necessarily l:e the same. I hope that I have suceeeded in
ccnveying the co:lplexity of an exhibition" I canlot stress

enoxgh the necessity sf leamwsrk and flexibiiity on the
part of those involved with the shcw. I have been very
foi"tunate for the past eight years to wark closely with
R.ita Kauneckas and Deirbie Juchem.
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fidsnrrd

Srus les eautures d'l*me exp*sition

Le lt;horat*ire de coilserynlion de I'institu,t des costt{mes

f Crrsfruiae Institute) dw Metropulitan &{wsetun of'Art, d
,Vew )'or*, se ({}ntefttre eiyd}r1t fo{rl sar les expositiaus. L*
g{}m,tn€. de ses ti"avttux la rfe.r e.rpositians de l'lnstitwt *wr
prqts A rl'uwtres *zws€es, en pilssa{tt lt{tr l* partitipati1n i)
des e.r;rn,li/ions d'au.tres d6p*rttwenfs du wus{e, soit par lu
rc)tetiail dr.r o&jers, soit par fes prdts & l'extdriewr p{]ur les
b e s o in s d'ex;rr;^rlririms itind rttnt e s c o$l !) re nont d e s c o st um e s.

Afin de rdsfi.ser {e pr{}grcwwne awthilieur, r?{?us &r.,.rr?,t

appris d tlasser nos t&t:kes prtr ordrc tk prioritd et 11

rationaliser le proc'e.lsrs d' install*tion.

ilans I'srticle, jt trtsite d.e wes expdt.iences personnelles
des expositions gin€ralernent con{ues afin d'ex*winer les
dive rs {16"r*ents tl.e l'kistaire des costwmes & l'*ide d'objets
ttes r:clfections remurqualsles de I'lnstituf. Je sruis ttrriv{e
r) lt'ew lbr& il y a kuit ilns et, depuis, 

"i 
'*i inls l* wain tl

plws de 2A exposititstzs de l'lsstitwt, all*nt d*s exposl/lons
rl'envergures c{}tnm.e <The Age af Napot'eon, et <Th66tre
tlt lr;t l{*der, h des rdtmspeclives plus nnt}estes c{}twne
<A4adame Gris* et <8lr,,r.rnl>.
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Exhibiting the Historic House
La maison historique en exposition





Invisible Boundaries: Searching for Common Sreiund
Befween Curators, Conservators, and lnterpreters

Ahby Sue Fisher

I\{aNional P*rk Service
175 Fnst Fifih Street
Suite zll8. Sox 4l
$t. Pral. h4l{ 55101 tJS,{
Tel.: {612) 290-37qj
E-mail : Ahtry_Sue_Fisher@ nps.gov

Abstract

This paper addresses the rcles and intemetrationships

between c$rRtors, collservators, a:rd interpreters wilhin the
framework of exhibits in historic house milseums. It is a
curious fact that discipline-specific specialisls in the sane
field have s*Lrtle conflicting viewpoints and approaches"

Exhibition or interpretive philosr:phies tend to heighten
tiifl"erences that of{en lead to fiustratinn. While role defini-
tisxs ou{line our specific taslcs, it ig how we perceive these

roles. anr-i tire rr:les af cthers, thnt alTect our atrility to
wnrk ccllabcralively. ln an examination of case studies,
this paper will expl*re p*tenli*l soiutions tro miuimizc
the *nxie{y cnused by dilfercnt approaches. Ultimately,
displacing lhe invisibls boundaries between discipline-
speci{'ic specialists ean be aehir:ved thoLlgh open communl-
ca{ion and eduqation. UndErstanding the similarities and
diff*rences hetween our professions will beneirt collabora-
iinn" and diminish frustratisnl in our e{Yeirls tr: exhibit
r"naterial cuitnre in historic house museuns.

This paper vrill address the roles and inter:relationships
between curaiors, ccnselators, and intelpreters within
the fiamework *f exhibits in historic house museums.
Frequently, the preservali*n of vulnerable textiles is com-
promised by their placernenf in historic house exhibits. ln
an atternpt to recfsate ar accurate historic period. original
arlifacts are otien placerl in ttrre contex{ they were used at a
speeific p*int in time. While l"ristririe hq:use exhil''its gratify
visitors who glimps* an sarlier time with the aid of an

interpreter. lhe objects on display art: i;i el'f'ect being used

c*:rsumptively" Xxeessive tight, pests, and fluctuations in
te:rperalure and relative humirlity quickly take their toll
on st*tic *xhibits. How can nb.iects he pr<;tected while ein

display? Can cnratsrii acd interpre{ers be sensilized to the
risks foreruost in ths minds r:f fextile sonservators? ls it
possible to rvqrk coli*ctively taward a common ground?

It is a c;rious faet that disciptrine specific specialisis
in the same fie1d tr"rave subtle conflicting viewpoints and

approaches. We respect history, material eulture, and

decorative arts, yet ti":e distinclive roles we play in historic
houss museums can lead to f"rustrations. An examination

of {hese roies will sirow that discipiines inferface in such
a way that when discussed npenly, the invisikrle boundaries
beirveen {hem tresome Lrluned. By focusing on exhibit
challenges, this paper will expiore potential solutions
tc rninimize ihe anxiety caused by different approaches.

Ulti;xately, displacing the invisible boundaries between
preservation speciatrists can l"re achieved though open
conrmuniealion and cducalion.

Defining Roles

Defining the rol*s of cc),rservator, curator, and interpreter
is not as straigh{lirrward *s one migh: imagine. Dictionary
dellnitions da not take into ;rc*ounl our re lationships in fac-
ing eurrenl challenges with enihusiastic board of directnrs,
iimitsd funds, and high public expe*tations. l)epending on
the institution or organizatio:ral body goveming :r historic
hosse iNuseum, a curat{lr can be fund raiser, interpreter,
design*r, and steward. A* interpreter can be curator, and
in many instances, sonservators funciion as inierpreters
in ahe developmenl of exhibits. A number of curators,
eonseiryators, and interpreters working in different institu-
tioas provided me with definitions of their own prof"essions

as weil as tirose of their colleagues. The responses were
similar with sl:ight variations reflecting the mission of the
host insiitution or agency. ln addition to stanciard defini-
lions located in the Ame rjccn Herifage Dictloneiiy, {he
following roles were described by a textiie conservatlx:

gq;pr5gvrvgrfnr n. 1. One who conserves or preserves from
injnry, viclation, rr infractiern; profector. 2" I-uw. {Jne whir
is responsible for the pefsiori and property or an incornpc-
tent. -egn.S*rryX*f grpirsl 6/j"

Cwz.servalors &re. &dv'oc&te s "for the prese.wu.tkn ryl'arti-

^fucts. Tket tlerttlstrl wt:thotls.frtr treatment, di:;pfay, and
rf.i,'oge tlz*t exable the ohiect to he wsed wi{h tninimunt
izn1sact or dawage. I&ey nssisr curators, and scholurs
witll rese&rck !7, pr"wkling infttnneti.on abowt materiu.ls.

fu.ra.t$r n. The administrative director of a museum,
library, or other similar institution. {MF, curatowr, legal
guardian <dlfr. cur*teur < Lat. curiltor, overseer <
curate, to take care of < cur6, care..|-cunra.to.rial adj. -
currgr{grghip' i?.
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Cnra/ors vese*rtl't oxtl present the sociaf *n.d r:ulturs!
irnX:torktnt:e o;f *n urtifittt thntwgh erkibitians, and y;ub{i-

t.: at i o n.s t {} }} r{}m { }t e u*tl e rs t*ntlin g, c y:; p re c i a. l. i on, sn,tl

conlojsseurrhip lbr l&e r.rr/.f. '{he rofu r$ u cwrutor
is te de\)eloll c'riller/lpns crllrrrer/h.

in.tsr.prst.cr n. 1. One whs transletes orally fiom one

language inlc another. 2" One who giv*s or expouncis an

interpretatlon . 3. {)onzStuter 5r.'r. A program tl"tal translal*li
an instrilctir.ln inla a r-nachine language and exec$tr:s it
before proceeding to the next one.

The role af tuz interpreter is ts support Ttr;sition that
preseilts resecs.rch ,sttstpl.ied &Jt sr'&olcrs to the pwblb in
a non-sclzalarll' wcli Their cssoriations with trsllectians
is to help tfue audience develop an appreciatir;n and
resS.sect for cultwral PtaPer4,.

In today's historie preservatiolr ccmrnunity, the roles of
curators, con$ervators, and interpreters are perceived as

being distinetive. While del'initions nrilline the speci{ic
tasks of each diseipline, it is hnw we perceive our own
rnles, and the roles of others that affects our ahility to work
collaboraiively" Deiiling rotreE toc narrowly, with no room
for flexibility, leads to controversy in the context of the

historic hoLrrc erlrihit cn\ irrrrlm('nl.

Searehing for Common G::ound

The collaboration neerled te; make planning decisions

regarding the interpretatio* of a histsric house museum

exhibit is considerairle, hut nat insurmountable" Conscious
decisions need to be made during lhe planning process. ln
the best of all worlds, the professiolals around the planning
tabie might consider the firllcwing:

Historlcal architects will be eorcerned with the needs and

condition of the structure, the environment it will support

{temperature and relative humidity), and tfre effects of visi-
tor impact. They will be well aware of the New Orleans
Charter and eonsider joint preservation of the struclure
and the ar"tifacts or exhibit.

Cnrators will be instrumental in selecting an interpretive
theme, tlr hisicric coxlext based on the availability and

crndition of artil'acls. They will be concernecl with histori-
cal int*grity and recreati*g an accurate exhihit. They ton
will be utuscions of the *eed I'or the j*int preservation of
the structr:re ancl collectii:ns. They will he ceincerned ilboui
nronitnring the environment. housekseping, prevenlive con-
servalisn, accessibility, securily, arrd ftre protection" They
will work with the dacen{s. trr interpreters to educate

them abr:ut preservatiol concerns"

Conservalcrs will focus on all aspects of the Environmenl
includilg iight, temperature, reXative h*midity, pest control,
and air pollution. They wiil be concerned with the

orientation of arlifacts in relation to light sources and

wiudorvE. They rnay recommend UV fllrers 1"or the win-
dows, pnssive winclow lre&{monts, or the :integra{ed use o1

reproductiun textiles. They may also suggesl th* possil-rility

of rotating arti*acfs. or collectio* retirement 1'trr iong-term
pres*rvrtion.

:n{erpfeters and sducators will fceus on the story in the

contexl o{ the site. They wi}1 collcsrtratc on oXrjects that
will *ssist them in telling the story. lt rvill be their mission

to *dricate the public and include preservatir:n as parl cf'the
visitor experience" They will also provide first linc sccirrity

during open ho*rs by protecting objects ancl the str$sture
frorn theft or damage.

Faciiity managers wlltr focus on the mechanicals (if any
exist), safe{y, security, fire prnlection, and accessibi}ity.

Administralors and Boards nf Trustees will want to adver-

tise the site and bring as many visitors as possiirle. They
will nesd tc be reminded by curators, eonservators, and

histarical architects of the detrimental eff'ects too rrany
visilors can have on their priniary resource. They wil} be

cnncerned witl: firndraising to ensure that all recommended
xcfi*ns arc programtncd accol dingly.

W*rkilg fagether. historical architecls, coniielvator$, &nd

crlrolors r.ritrl make decisir:ns about the tour route visi{ors
will takc, the imp*ct on artifacts aird structure, and whether
the namber t:f virit*rs will be c*ntrolNed. Curators and eon-
$ervotors rvill be most ins{rumental in deciding whieh
artifacts can and cannnt bs used.

Most 1ike13' decisions will be nade collectively by
the professionals listed above in addition to many
others. Opportunities to pariicipate in planning f'or iong-
established iristsric sites occur only when a needed change

in strategy is perceived. In these inslances, change cair Lre

atTected by gathering an interdisciplinary group of special-
ists tr:gether. and re-visiting the exhibit framework. The
problem is convineing colleagues that change is in fact
needed" This can Lre done by presenting factual infbnnation
abnut existing conditions, and recommending alter:latives
for discussion. Negotiatilg a recognilion tbr needed change
is the firsl $tep towerd collabori:tion.

Chnllcnges in Exhibit Environments
and Scm€ Potential S*lutinns

While collaborafiar ancl open comrrunication is essent:ial

fo resolving challenging situations in lhe exhibit cnvirr.ln-
ment, it can also lead tn controversy" The key is to work
through the controversy towarcl aceonmodatior. Much r:rf
the eontroversy betw*en curators, conservators, and inter-
preters is directly relaied to exhibition, or interpretive
philosophies. Exhibition philosophies are dependent
on a number of factors including choices made hy the
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management or governing body of the institution, 1he avail-
ability and c*rrrlilion of nrigirral arfifacts, and the purposo
or trrissi$n af the site. Cenerally the missiofi is to recreate
and rnaintain a specilic histr:rieal $$ntext" llow an institu-
ti$n de{ides t* interpret ft histqric hqruse museurn in ,;nc crii
has subsequent impac{ on fu{*re res{orations. For example,
an instiiution rnay el*cide to ret*in ririginal fextiles sush as

winciaw treaJffients. upholstery, b*ilding, and floor cove:"-

ings in {heir historic hcuse museum. Future restorers will
not have lhis option if lhe nrigin:rl fabrics are deteriorated
bc1 ond rcplir rrl rr'r'()gnitiolr.

One exhibit philoscphy commcnly useei is to maintain a

historie house and its corrients in the exact context it was
turneel cver to a cultural institution" Elelsrwments such as this
are gererally transferred oul of the qrwner's custody when an

imporlani person is deceased" This approach tends to focus
on the declining ysars of an individual or family, instead sif
representing an energetic tirne when the home was the center
of aetivity. The visitor viewl objects weirn from years of use

ihai wr:uld irave been autornalic*lly replaced in their func-
t:ion&l coillext" This furn of interpretation po$fs unique
pr*servaticn prr:rblems, espeeially when there is no llexibility
tn ailiirpt tlr expanc! intcrpretive Nhernes" Textiles used in the
interi*r of tXle hnr:ne are generally wurn and f'aderi, and win-
dorv lr*atm*nts are deterior*fed lion: y*ars of use" What
is thc role rf the {extile c$nserv&tor in this cuntext?
tr{.eesxlx*nding *n integrateri usq *f repr*ductions is onc
sption, r.vhiie tre;rtnren{ is another. A c*sf *ssessmellf com-
p;rring reprodur:li*n f*hrics with olrject freatnlent would
rietennine the l"easibility of tl"ris appr*ach, although both
cpti**s are briund to reqnire subsfantia! *unds. lt is a well
kncw* tact that high costs can quickly dissuade historic
house adr:rinistrators from irnplementing improvements,
l':owever fina*cial obstacles ean be challenged with creative
fxnrlraising tech:riques" trducating friends group$, cooperat-
i:lg ass*ciations. and the public about tlle preservation needs

of a histnric site is one approach. Recognizing that funds are

necessary/ fbr improving or changing exhibit environments,
and planning for tlrem is critic;rl.

Dehorah Trupin rnakes a stror"tg case f*r using reprodue-
tion textiles ix trrer paper, "€xtribiting Textiles in Historic
House Furnisheci Rooms-Balancing Csnservatiun and
lntsrp.r:tiltion"" $he ciles a partieulai" restoration approael'r

tha{ is usiug reprodr:rction f'ahrics 1o rep}uce original texti]es
thai were natur&lly t"ad*cl anei wour aft*r & century of usc.
Easr:d on prinl;rry souree dor:$mentation, reproduction tr'ah-

rics are being integrated lhrough*ul thE historic hnuse to
fepre$snt a picture of the iiving spaees dLrring a specilic
periort of oceupation. A group cl specialists decided that
restoring colcr, pal€ern, and trexture tretter illustrated thc
importance sf textiles ciuriug this period than using original
wsrn fabrics. While use ol reproduction labries throughout
a historic house nrlseum makes preservation less of an

issue, a stronger emphasis is placed on interpretation
a:rd edusation of a iristoric perloei.

Or, whaf if th* histsric lrouse museum has a large coltrec-

tisr: cf ffia{erial in storage that coulci potentially be used

tr'or rotation in *xhibits. W*uldn'x revisiting the intcrprctivc
philosnphy be pmdent for long-trerrn planning and preser-
vaiion? What lrappens if a site dses in fact have a large col-
lectior"r in storag* hut interpre(ive lhemes ars $ct in stone,
and change is vierveel as a hreech {rf tradition? The curattr
support$ l]:is "no-ehange" philosophy, meanwhiie textiles
iefi in slrx are deteri*rating. Who is the aelvocate 1'or

change? This kind of diler-nma cal1s for open dial*g
between & leafl"! o{ cutside speeialists, and the entire staff
of the museum" One possible snlution is fo collectively re-
examile exhibit philosophies. The inherent risks of leaving
exhibits *nchanged need ts be iilustrated and communicar-
ed. High-cost treatnlent, eoiiection retirement, or loss of
ir:replaceable fabric are the leas{ desirabie cofiseqrences.
A conservafor nay ask, what is the impact on the integrity
of the site if one tablecloth is ro{ated fcr another when btth
are original to the site? Will the sta*T consider seasonal

variations in furnishings such as t'estive linens ferr hoiidays,
and light floriil linens lor the sprilgtime? The answers tc
these questions are dependent {rn the quanti{y and condition
of textiles in stsrage. But if they exist, and are r:ot being
ussd, then this approach is viable" A textile conservator
would hrve & str{lng rass to riLlpporl this approach i1'lirr
exanple, ihey had recently ireated a tatrrle linen perceiv*d
as being the only one tc adequately letd historie int.-glity
to the scene. But wha{ tahle c}c th was used as a replace-
ment while the other was in the lal: {irr treatm*nt'J Did the
visitur nolice the change? Th*se are diflcLllt. que$tisns to
ask, but they will pxlmoie lively discr"rssions that will
hope{llly leud to accommodatio*.

An exhibit ptrilasophy thaf c}rallenges the "ncl ehange"
\lraleg) i. lo t'\amine how ouI o\ n en\ ironnrcnls change
daitry in smal1 ways. We replace soiled towels and linens
with clean onss. and modify our living spaces during cold
and warm seasons" Ttrreref"ore, an accurate recreation of a
historic house could :"et1ect slight modifications in exhibits
during the course of a year if in tact collections exist to
$upport the changes" V{e should keep in mind thilr sraric
exhibits are mors stimulating to the public when they
;lre pcrceived as being vitnl and alive.

Ancther chalienging situation deals with a lecfilstructed
Nallcn*l Park Service (l'{PS) fort, with over a dozen hisfor-
ically furirishcd slmctur*s reereating the Civil War"er"a.

Buildings are open daily firr ssl*'-guided tours, but the site
also llas ;l $trong iiving hist*ry program, and gives guiiled
tours upon request. Only six ar{if'acts original tn the site
are plaeed throughout the st:'uc{ures. All exhibif furnishings
were acquired based on a l-liriloric Furnishing l{.eport pro-
duced Lry the lJation*l Park Service specilically fbr tl":e site.
Exh:ibits contain a variety o{ object categories that tell the
story of the f"srt. and the people thaf occapied it" These
distinctions include otrrjeets original to the period but not
the site, reproductians, ancl period pieces, or antiques.
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Clima:e contrcl exists in some af th* buildings, but for the
rnost prut, otrjects nre subjecf !o environmental fluctuations"
The site has a parl-time muserlrn technician responsible
for the cnJleclinns, alel a large inferpretive statT to
$upport pr*gramming.

The museun lilchnician reeognized that several Lextiles

on exhibit were in need of repair, and programmed a
collectioc condition $urvey" ln my position as Regional
Crratnr assisting the site, a decisioii n*eded to be made

about how besl to pr*ceed. A g*neral assessmeni of the

lextiles showed that sever;il quilts were in shreds, and a
srnall hooked mg had a sizable hole in {he center. I rec*g-
nized :he cost of conservation treatmelrt, and prnceeded to
assess each artifact to see how il was acquired, and whether
it was oae of a kind, or replaceable. After a careful look at

the collection records, ald taking the site conditions into
accounf. a conscicus decisiex was nade not fo contract a
textiie conservator. I consulted with the site staff, expiain-
ing the cost of treatment eornpaled to ihe co$t nf purchas-
ing replacements. Infor:nation about each object was also
shared inctruding acquisition data, and the fact that replace-
menfs cotld easily be obtained. Contact was also maele

with a lexlile con$ervall}r faniliar with the site who
agreed thaf it would be besi tn leplace the period pieces

with similar pieces in better contlition. The scenario illus-
trates hr:w a calculaled jridgment was made based on the

original exhibition phibsophy {the }-tristoric Furrishings
Report), the origin of the artifacts in questicn, and

existing sife co:rditions.

}kt, having mads a measurertr decision, several questions

can be raised about this situati*n. Was a new dilemma
created by plrchase of "sacrificial artifacts" that we know
will be used consumptively in this environment? What are

the thresholds of care if property is considerecl disposable?
When does an obrject parchased specifically for exhibit
become trealable? Do objects need to be a cerfain age

1o be colsidered historic? Even though none of the
olrjects assessed in this scenario were original tn the

si:e i:r evsn the pericd, they are considered to be
part of the NPS museum collection and need to be

regarded accordingly"

Education, Communic*ti*n,
and Aecomm{}dation

There is a significant amount of intedace that occurs
belween the three disciplines examined in this paper.

Textile conscrvators are interprelers hy nature of the histor-
ical research they conduet tc identify fatrrics, materials, and

fahricalion technolngies. Preve:rtive conservation bridges
the r*les of curatr':rs and ccnservators. Eoth educate mrse-
um person:re1 and the pr"rblic aboui a holistic approach to
preservation. Because conservarors and curalors have less

contact with the public, they are often dependent on

interpreters tqr educate the visitors allout preservation at thc
starl of a historic house tour. Explanations about why light
levels are kepi tc a mi:rimum, or the haeards of touching,
slamming doors, and leaning on ol"r-iects set the stage f-ol

walking into an exhibit environmsnt ancl give thc vi:itor
an opport*:'lity t* asslst with preservation.

The con:mott elsmert uniti:rg these disciplines is eduea-

tisn. As philoscphies underlying the management and

interpretation of histcric house museums develnp, we
sse inore emphasis on interdisciptrinary approach. Narnw
de{initions tend to emphasiz* boundaries, whereas
cotriairoration and crossing disciplines blurs them.

ln an aatempt to facilitate an understanding of the differ-
ences and simitrarities between conservators, curators,
and interpreters, the following exercise may be effective
to practice priar to a planning meeting" Let's assume the
meeting will focus nn how to interpret a particular site.

Collective decisions will leed to be made regarding what
time period itr interprei, ctxsideration of the condition
rlf nriginal objects to Lre displayed, will reprodrctions be

appropriate, and preservalinn issues such as environncnt
and visitor accessiirility wiil be discussed.

Fass cut a lrlalk piece af pilp$r to each person around
the pl*nning table. Ask that the ferllowing e;u*stion be

considered by evelyone, with a brief response writfen
on the paper. Give a 15 minute windc;w f'or the exerclse.
The question is: if you coxld decide how your home wnrild
be interpreted at s$me point in the fr"rture, what approach
wnuld you take? Imagins that mo$t of your belongings
will be avaiiable for interpretation. trf yo$ are met with
Lrlank expressions, you may wish to guide the partici-
pants by asking: given yor"rr knowledge of your life
and achievements, how wor"rid you use artifacts 1o iell
your story?

While this concept is simplc, it will stimulale a number
of, responses fiom varying perspeclives. The ultlmate goatr

of discipline-specific specialists, and evsn management, in
the context ol'a historic ho*se, is tr:r intsrface an enriching
visiior experience with sound preservalion policies. ln this
respect, understandilg the similarities and difl'erenses
bstween philosophies ald apprnaches will enable the

group 1o work toward their comn":on goal.

This paper atlr:mpts to $pen a dialog about fhe challenges
we ta*e in working ir historic hr:use exhibit envirrrnrnents"
We need to f,ocus on aruivirg at measured solutions bas*d
qn critical thinking and *xcharge among prnf"essionals.

When we listsn to, and understalcl the different viewpoints
of our colleagxe$, we will be better equipped to move
beyr:nd controversy toward accomrnodation.
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Rdsum6

I* frontidre invisible - & la reeherehe d'un
terrairc d'entercte entre les eonservateurs, les
rest&ur&teurs et les interpr&:tes

Cet srtide p{}*e sur lt r6le et l'interadian des consenta-
teurs, des rcstaur$teurs ef des interprltes duns le cadre
de s expositirNrs sltrudes dr:rns Jes nraisons hi.storiques. Il e.st

suvprenenl de noter que les sTtitlalistts rlui exeK:enl des
rlist:ipline.s t!iff€rentes dts*s le mtnte tlomaine aient des

apinktns et des ddwsrc:hes t*ntrudictoi.res. Les prin(ipe^l
direcfeu.rs des exJrositlons et de l'int.erprdtation tendent
ti arcentwer lts dffirences et d€ ce t'trit & Stre source de

.frwstratians. Si l* ddfinitk;rt des r{)'le.s ddcrit nos tiches
individuelles, {"'est ltotrc tr;ercqstion rle t:e s r6les et de

ceux des autrcs qui d{termine notrc af}titude. h travai.ller
en collaboratirtn. Par !'examen d'6tu.de s de cas, I'auteure
explore des solutians r1ui trtermetfr*ient de #duire uu
miniwurN l'*nxidtd c*usde par les dffirences dans les
mdtlwdes. En bout de ligne, on p€ut eJfacer les.frontiires
invisibles entre les spdcialistes de disciplines dffirentes
par la bonne communicatit;n et la sensibilis{ttion. La
compr{keztsiotz des similitudes et des dffirences entre
nos pra{bssions Jbciliter* {a collahoration et rdduiro les

.frustrations qui s* font sentir dur*nt les prdparatifs de
I'expositi*n des sigires de la cwltwre ynat4rielle dans
les wtsisons ltistoriques.
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Exhibition and Freservation of Artifacts with
Textile Components at Pcint Ellice Hause Histcric Site
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5th lloor - 800 Johnson Street
Victoria. BC VliW 222 Canada
Tel.: {250) 387-45s6
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Abstraet

This paper will present ease siudies of, conservation
tecl::niques us*d in the period rooms at Point Ellice House
F{istoric Site tirat allow exhibition of historic artifacts witl"r
textile ccmponents. Poin{ Ellice, the Victoria home of the
0'Rei11y family from 1868 fo I974, is a ramtrling {talianafe
structtlre sef in a heautifui, restored gareien on the banks
of the Selkirk waterway. &iTost of the household textil*s
pre-date the tu:"n of ths eentury. The preserva{ion anil exhi-
bition #r ,slrru of ,X.000 primary artifacts is the l"ocus of the
curatorial xeam at the site. Thc varied chall*nges o1'preser-
vation and cxhibition ln ^rrru ranging fiorn rnoth and rriden{
inl'estations; *ur techniques tbr confrolling light and
liumidity f-lucaualinns; issues *round *nobtr"usive barriers;
replication gf crigir':al objects; and deseription$ o1'our new
project to involvs rntrepreneur$ in interpretation, site
development and stew:irdship are presented.

Point E1lice was {he Vict*ria, Br:itish Columbia, home
cf the O'Reitrly farnily fiom 1868 to 1974. lt is a rambli*g
Italianate stn-lcture set in a beautiful" resiored sarden on

Fiyre 1. Poittt EIlke Haust nnd Carden, cn. 1B90. l,/ofs
origiunl arntings re1:licated iu L995 far light conseraation
purposss. {Britisk Ctlumbis ,Archiues *nil l?.ecords Seruicc,
#54:j21, C-3926)

the banks of tlle Selkirk waterway" The buildings contain
the hoasehold coltrectiein of the 0'Reilly's, which is com-
plement€d by a significant archival coiiection of household
receipts, acco$nts. letters eic., and nun"lerous photographs.
Most sf the tex{iles pre-date the turn of the century. The
preservatlon and exhibition im sl/a of these 4,000 primary
artifiicts is the tbc*s of the curatorial team at the site.

Textiles on exhibit nt Point Ellice include curtaiils,
lablecloths, throws, r*nners. carpet$ ntrd I9lh-century
"cost*mes". Ther* is nlsr a linge collectinn of t*xtiles
in st*rage - much o{ it inside the exhibition lurniture -chestg of drawers, a*d lvardrtibes. Ariif"acls in these ine lude
needlervork pieces, lir:ens. ;lnll a wide vilricty of ckrthing.

At histaric site:;. artifircis are displayed in contcxt" trn fact,
the contexi is also an artifact" For example, Lhe house at
Foint Ellice is a primary ;rrtilact, and h;rs pre$srv;triotl
c{}ncerns i}rat are son:etimes in cotflict with prcscn'ation
o1 the h*usehold oi:rjeets insicie. The display of the house-
hold abjecls is in silr.l - these objects still funcrion *s a
bureau, as curtains, as carpets. The envirqrnment is difficult
to control fbr light and humidity, becacse tl"le doors are
opened and closed, the windows ler ligtrrt in. ln many cases,

the hisioric buildings are required to upgrade serviees ro
current zoning, fire ald health stanelards, o{ien compromis-
ing the historical integrity of the structrlre or the original
filnclion of the artil'acts" All of these factors make conser-
v*{ion at historic sites a real ehallenge, and cprite clillerent
ffom coil:Ci'r lriirtrr itt lt tllulr'ltm \cltinp.

In the early 1990s, curatorial efTr:rt at Point Hllice Finuse
facused on establishing a sulid progralrr of prsvelttati\c
conssrvation al the site. 1#e cuntracted wilh ennservat*r
Margaret Oraharn-*ell to co-ordinale 1he project and
write a housekeeping manual.

It identifled the main problems relating tn textile drrrllgc
at Point Ellice:
l. Over-exposure to light.
2. Handling.
3. Dispiay - $lounts, sl,ipports, security.
4.. Storage - over-crowding, protective conditions"
5" F{umidity.
5. Pest control.
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Between 199{} and tr996, we have continued to underlake
prnjects to ailreliorate lhese and ottrrer conservation
probierns. I will outline a {'ew of *ur solutilxrs below.

Light Levels

Over-*xpnsure 1o light causes fading ancl {rhre embrittle-
ment. This is a proirlcm filr curtains ;rnd original blinds al
historic hr:uses. Il also aif"*cts upholstery or olhsr textiles
exhibited near windows in the peri*d rr:nms. To control
this daniage, we have:

l. lnslalled ultravir:let filters on all fhe windows.
2. f{.epiaced origi:'ra} blinds with replica blinds.
3. Instulleti rcplier crlcrior twnins'.
4. Monitored light levels monthly.
5. Held u eekll .tafi tneetittg'.

Ullraviolet filters were installed or the w;ndows at Poiat
Ellice in the early 1990s" The project included sending sam-

ples frrim the actual rolls t:eing installed back 1o the Canadian

Cunser.,'a{isn lnstitute, Ottawa, Ontario, lbr analysrs.

We alsn replaced original l:linds wilh replica hlinds and

try to keep the blinds drawn as much *s possible, especially
in lhe soutli-furcing roonrs. As visitors mrv* through {he

hnnse, light levels slowly drop in the hope fhal as they
reach the sr:uth-tacing rooms, their eyesight has adapted

io the very 1ow light levels of ihe drawing room.

The drawing room, with its exlensive coilectioa of uphol-
slered furnilure, nigs, lace and velvetr curtain$ was a room
of particular concern. It f"aces south, and has a large, gra-
cious bay window. Late afternoon sun is a problem, in our
time and the 0'R"ei11y's time. The 0'R*illy's snlution - to
install awnings on lhe south-facing windows - provided
us wittr a perfect sohition also. ln 1995, we repiicated the

awnings and installed ihem on the bay window, complete
with replicated hardware, and a somewhal complicated
system of string pu1leys. Not only does the house lonk
more historically correct, but the drawing roorn artii-acts

are safer fiom light damage.

We have acquired light rnonitors and a monitoring program

to reeord light levels on a bi-rnrlnthly basis. These records
are kept in hinders accessible to all stalY and which can be

prnvided as "praol'' when prr,rblems occur.

Nevertheless, the dim ror;m is a constant source of
preservationlpresentatinn ctrnflicf. Part nf the prcvc[tative
conservalion procsss, to my mi*d, is to ensure that these

issues/conflicts are discrssed and aired at any time siafT

need to talk about it" As lo:rg as discussinn continues
bctween curatorial and interpretive s:aff, compromiscs
and sohtions qan occur which prevent artifact and staff
relations deterioration. To this end, we have weekly
meeti:rgs during tlle summer at Point Ellice to which
ali "stakeholders" are invited.

Handling/Use

h4any of the textiles at Point Ellice are fragile and sonre

are lur1h*r weakened by moth damage or light damage.

Or"iginal carpets and uplrolstery would sril'fer from use.

{n the 1980s there was discussion and press*re to rievelap
Fr;int Ellicu as a triving history site nnel to allow visitor
acef,$$ to p*riod rnr::ms t:r iirterpretivs accefis lbr den:oa-
strations in the period room$. The Snuthwestern Okanagan
stalT (curators, interpreters, manager$, and operatirrns pet'r-

p1e) did $ame strategy pl:rnning tbr all our sites, and decid-
ee1 to apply a tiered collectiols poiicy ia "rationaily"
deterrnine use cf the colleclions"

Since the artifacts ali have provenance to the site and fo
the O'Reiily fanitry, they are in our Tier.A - Foint Etrlice

collection. We allow visitors visual access to the coliec-
lionsl the period rooms are behind barriers and alarm
sy$telrrs. Handling is iry curatorial staff or conservators
r:n1y. Guidelines for handling include removal of all per-

sonal jewellery that could snag the fextiles, wearing of
clean cottorl gloveu to prcvent soiling from hand oils, ald
providing adequate support to large awkward pieces. This
otien means two or moro peeiple must wcrk on artif'acts
sLlch as cerpei$, curtair$ efc"

Displny

Many textile pieces are *n display at Point Ellicc. They rre
nol in caseE but are exhiLri:ed in e*ntext - essentially they
still firnction as they were r:riginally intended. A table cloth
is still used as a table clsth; curtains still harg as curlains"
Olien pieces are very fragile and require more support
that they originally dirt.

A case study is ihe heavy lace and tapestry curlains in
the drawing room and dining room. ln March 1993, we
took them down, c1*aned and re-hung [hem. Cleaning was
done by laying the pieces flat, and gently vacuurning them
through a screen. This removed a great deal of dust and

grit" lnspection revealed that the iapestry panels have hacl

extensivr: modifications over the years" The original lining
is gone and the cufia:in rings were modern S-hooks spiked
thr*ugh the lirbric. There were not enough r:f ihem ln
adequately support the curtains" Our conservator
sugge;ted that we cnuld imprave the supporl fbr
the curlains by:
l. lnstalling more curtain rings threaded onta the

origilal iran cornice pole.
2. Remove the spiker.l S-hocks and hand sew a hcavy,

wide cottan tape to lhe top q;f each tapestry panel tcr

which many sn"lall. brass {non-corrosive) curtain irooks
can be sewn. The tape will distrihute the weight of the
panels evenly; the hooks can be attached to the curtain
rings enabling the tape$try panels fo be gently opened
or closed if nscessarv.
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3" Unstitch the curtain trining and hand s*rv on a good
q**lity heavy cottcn lining tn prslect the tapestry fabric
from light darnage, and provide so:ne $$pport to fhe
tape$try cui"tiilns.

This wark was *ndertaken during tho next cleaning of
the curtains, the winierlspriirg of 19Q5.

Figure 2. {kristmas at Paint Ellis flause, 1943. Nate
dining raant *rtains.

Figure 3. Desk in dining raonr, 1967. Nate ariginal curtains
nor.y mozted into stttdy.

Storage

When I came ts the site as crirator in 1988, artifnct storJge
at Polnt Ellice was in the darnp *ttic and cnrriage shed"

There was little shelving and nn organisafion. The hciuse

had recently undergone building resloration and llrcject
Mofh. and energy ilad not been experideel on artilact stor-
age. As part of our housekeeping manual, we asked that
trreiter solutior"ls f'or artilact iilorage be identified.

We msved thc otrjects storecl in the attic and carriage shed

off-site, bnt inlo a monitored environment wirh some iight
and hurnidity controls. We put them on shelves or paliets
on the fioor. We envisioned an r:n-site cantrolled environ-
menl storage area and cnratorial workshop in a replica trarn
structrre, but had little hope of realising this soluiion when
priodzed against necessary improvements to visitor facili-
ties (washroorns), necessary restoralion work to the buitrd-

ings, etc. llowever" we 14rere able to design a facility that
provided for visitor facilities and artifact storage, and
in 1995 inirial funding for {he vis:itor orientation centrel
ar"lifacl siorage area c!:me throughl In 1996, we returned a

portiiln of the artitacts stored off site baek to Point trllice.
The nerv space allowed us to underlake a conlprehensive
study/conservatiul cleininglca:aloguing of lhE extcnsivc
carpet eollection, befbre rolling and hanging them. Wark
qnntinues to complete the building and alk:w us to return
ali the off-site nbjects to Point llllice.

Over the past five ycars, extensive work has been done to
review all ths texliler stored in {he bureaus and warelrobes

in thc l":cuse; to vacuurr] or hrush clea:r thern and to repack in
pnlyethyiene to preven#deter moth problems. These are then
retumed to the wardrobes, but in less compacted conditioir.

The large clothing collectir:n was reviewed in 1994. We

needed to either create ffiore storage space for them or to
de-accession inappropriate material. Our policy is to active-
ly coliect objects with provenance to the O'Reiily family
at Point Ellice House between 1868 anr} 1889 and objects
with iater years provenance l$ the O'R.eiily's up until they
opened il as a private mussurn in 1966" After serious dis-
cussion. we decided to de-accessir:n the clothing thar had
been collected hy the family lbr their museum operrtiojr
(ptlsf 1966). These were donatecl to the Canariiana Cosiunre
Muserim. This provider! us wlth rnuch needed space and

a cr;llec:i*n tbal rrrore authen{ica}ly documested lhe
0'Reilly family living at the house.

M*nitori:rg of the envirnnmental conditions in the rooms
is an ongoing task o1 my curatorial assistant"

Humidity Control

F{umidity control is one of the issues in a heritage house

where doors are constantly opened and closed and there is

little insulation. Tb deal with this problem, we began by
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monitoring the hurnidity using numerous hygrothermo-
graphs. This showed us which roorns were suffering fiom
huinidity fluctuations the most. Overall, the rooms retnaiu

fairly constant.

?est Contral

Projeet L{*th
Point Ellice Hr:rise suffers frarn infestafions of moths and

problems with rodents. Over the years, mnths have caused

maior damage to curlains, caryets, upholstery and

other textiles"

A major project rvas undertaken in 1988 to cope with a

major probiem with the molhs" "Operation Moth", directed

by Royal British Columbia Museum consefl/ator, Colleen

Wilson (described by her in a June 1988 report aad sutrse-

quent ECMA l'{ewslettef}. She had all artifacts bagged,

removed from tlie site and frozen" An application of 'Sevin',

{a residual insecticide eontaining 5% Carbaryl) was used

in critical nreas before tire arlilbcts were returned to the site"

However, thereafter. site smlf instituled a program of pest

monitoring".A, sticly, lIy trap is attached to a smail plug-in
night light which is left on continuo:;siy plugged into a wall
socket" The Curatorial Assistani checks lhese weekly arid

notes the number of molhs founil. This n*mber is compared

with previous weeks and any infeslation:i or incrcilsr- in nlLnt-

bers in varinus locations can be immediately identified ant.l

deall with. Occasio:rally, we reso$ lo Vapona-like strips trr

combat smal1 infestations. A pro.iect to plaslic bag each and

every textile at1ifact stored in lhe numerous bureaus and cup-

i;oards in the house has recently Lreen completed. Sawdsst

insulation {installed in the 196t}s) was rernoved from the

attic in tr995 because it was identified as a possible source

of moths. Exhibit arlifacts (such as calpets and fur rugs) are

carefally vacuumed cn bolh sides once annually, and more

frequently if moths are found on the aonitoring traps" Moth
larvae gre a cause for major alarm at Point Ellice, and we

lry to prevent f*rther damage to these extraordinary textiles"

Preventative Ccnservation
The mosi important progran we have in place to conserve

the Souihwestern Okanagan histsric sites is a program

of conservation cleaning. This preventative conservotion

rleasure ensures each and every period room and artif'act

receivss attention, mcxiloring and cleaning (if necessary)

ein a frequent schedule.

Invalving the Visitor

We i:rvolve :he site visitors througl"l educating them about

ihe rarity and fragility of the a*ilacts. as soon as they come

through the door" lnterpreters and signs impart the special

nature of the history, the individral artifacts and the site"

The audio tour each vlsitor listens to weicomes the visitor as

though they were a new houseboy to lhe site, who is being

guided throagh his new duties by the departing servant.

Thus, caufions as to the "do's and don'ts" of thejcb are fre-
qrrent. As in: "7Jre sink i.n lrcre is made of wood, sts we'll not
t:ratk r;r <:ltip ony-.fine r:h.in.a. Always lake great tarc in totrr
clewirtg. Tfu A'Reil\t's lwve Minktn dinner servir:e, witlt
l4A pieces that cure uroun$ the hontfrom Engktnd. " . . "

Per"miltee Invalvement

"A.t sites where the peri*d r*rom exhibits are plblicly acces-

sible (the ohjecls are inte:pre:iv*, have no provenanct: lo
the site and were ccllect*d for hands-on use). the contract
conservation cleaner works witi"r the site permittee two or
three times a year to provide colservation training and

to assist with cleaning of any of ihe more fragile objects.

Ariifact seclrity is also a role the permittee's play at our
sites. There staff is trained to monitor the alarm sys:ens
and to deal with any breaches of period room barters"
They are trained at the beginning of each season in why
conservation is imporiant anel whal they ean do :o help.

This is the opporlunity for curatorial staff, contractot's
and permittee stafT tii get tr: knnw one another and

develop a geiod working relationship"

Per"mitiee staffing r:f the Soulhwest Okanagan historic sitcs

is a relatively reeent developmeilt. ?ermittees &re entreprf-
neurs {ald ofien museum prof"essionals) who l"lid to oper&te

the sites. Their revenues are etreriveei from charging fbr
prograr"rrs, gift shops or ather ventures cnnrpatible with
the historical themes and cons*rvation policies of the sitc"

Fermittees have generally brought refreshing new energy,

erthpsi:rsin, creativily and cornmitment to their site" Par: of
their permit requires them to provide cleaning services for
all public areas (including i::ands-on period rooms), ttut lot
for hands-off and barriered period roams. Consequen{iy
there is frequent interaciion between permittees and cura-

torial staff. This could lead to conflict, however, as all of
rs are aware of the inherent conflicts between conservation

and presentation {which exist no matter whaa the rnanage-

lrrent $tructure is). we work to maintain accsrd" We have

frequent and scheduled n:eetings to keep iines of communi-
cation apen and prevent problen:s fiom happening. At these

meetings, iss*es of concern are raised and all players make

suggestions l'nr their sohtion. We can usually come up
with cnmpromises that suit all par:ies, and we hope, are

best ior the his{orieal integrity, good interpretation and

carelul prelervatior': of the site.

Major plusses of this nelv rrranagement structure, are

slch projects as lhe restoration of the south garden at

Point [llice House. The Heritage Branch had decided that

we would be unable to re$tore the south garden (a kitchen
garden) due to capital costs and, more imporlantly, mainte-
nance costs. The permitfee came fo us with a proposal to
underlake the capital work ar:d fhen maintain the garden

at her expense. In return, she could grow and sell anything
in thai garden, and use the area as an education centre, lor
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which she could generate tuititx. We agreed to under-lake

a small archaeological cantract ta document and reveal his-
toric pathways a:rd other features, much of which had been

cxcavated previously. Our stafT also rndertook *rchival
research to provide the permittee with authentic i:rlbrma-
tion on paths, f'eatures, plant massing, seasonal changes,

and original plants. We aiso dacumented the permittee's
work as it went lirrward. F*int Ellice Ho*se now has a

restored kitchen garrlen that grows vegetables and fruits
typical r:f the period. Solrrs varieties are k:rown io have

been grown by :he O'Reil1y's. The perrnittee interprets
all of this, through signage and through workshops and

courses offered on sile. Although this story does not focus
on textile corservation, I thought it might be of interest in
showi:rg the benellts and partnerships we have been able to
develop throrgh the permittee systen. As we evolve in this
managf,ment model, we contirue to ind new benefits fronr
working with entrepreneurs who value the history of the
provilcial historic sites and are extremely creative and

committed to finding ways to develop the sites relevance
and to brir:g vlsitors and revenues through the doclrs. They
have no ircuble seeing the imporlance nf maintaining the

resouree iconservation) and increasing the knowleclge

{research) needcd to tell the sile siory.
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Rdsum6

Expositir;n et prdservstion des objets
ctn xpart&nt des 6l6wtents textiles duns
la msison hi*torique Pcint Ellice

Dans cef *rticle, an prdsente des dtudes de cas concer-
n.ant les te*miqwes rle tonsewation. utilisdes duns les salles
d'dpoque de la maistm historique Point Ellit:e, en vue de

I' e x1s o s i t ir; n d' a h.l et s h i s t a ri que s c omp o rtant de s d Ld me nt s

textiles" Point €llice, r€sidence de lafamille 0'Reilly it
Victoria de ]868 A ]974, se prdsente comme wne cons-
truction it$lient'te exub€rante sise au milieu d'un jartlin
6l{gant restturd, sur les rives de la voie navigable Selkirk.
L* trtlupat"t des textites domestit1ues sont antdrieurs au
dibut du siicle" I-a prisentation et l'exposition in si:u rles

4 040 objets principaux est I'abjectif premier de l'4quipe
rle consen;ateurs tlw site. l-es divers d6Jis de la pr6sewa-
tion et la pry'sentatkx' in silu vont des attnques des mites
et des rongewrs aux t*ch.niques de rigulation de la lumiire
et tle lutte tontre les Jluctuations d'humidit€, en passant

trt*r L* recherclre de bsrriire,s non g|nantes, la reprodut'-
tion des objtts d'arigine et la desrription de notre
wl L.t t) e {tu p r{}j e t au"r e nt re p re ne u,r s e n i nt e rp r€ tat i o n,

en tlivel.oppemtnt de site et tn. sewics.r d'actueil.
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Xxhibiting Textiles in Historie House Surnished
Conservation and Interpretati*n
llebarult Lee Trupin

ldew York State Office of Pnrks. Recreation and Hist*ric Preservaticn
Bureau of l-listnric Sites
Peebles lsland. P. (). Box 219
Waterforrl" NY 12188 USA
Tel": (5l8) 237-8643. ext" 241

Rooms; Salancing

Abstraet

This paper examines the differen: ways in which New York
State histr:ric sites have chosen to include textiles in their
furnished room exhibits" Generaltry, the solutions for eaeh

ho*se are l"lased ripon what was extant in the house upon
its beeoming a sta{e historic site" Af sites which retained
few or no textiles criginai to the site's interpretive period,
reproduction tex{iles have tre*n introduced. Selection of the

reproductitns is hased on inlurmatian gleaned fiom docu-
m$nl$; {he more speci{ic the infbrmation, the iess gcnerie
the reprnrluction. Sites which retair many of their odginal
lurnishing t'abrics present another set of issues and possible

solnlkrns. At these siles, the existing textiles are evaluated
in light of their condition ancl the interpretive needs o1'

rhe site" At times, lhis evnluation results in tht: dccision
to replace fragile and wtlrn histqrric textiles with
exaet reprr-rdnctions.

For centuries, textiles have been an importrant factor in the
decoration cf houses. It is nearly a clichd :o note that prior
{o the l:lrlustrial Revoluticn, texliles were one of the most
costly items in a house. However, if one stops and really
considers this statement. the contrast between how texliles
are treated in contemporary homes and those of the past is
sfriking. Tbus, incorp*rating textiles intn historic houses

is crucial fbr the proper unclersaanding and interpretation
of many histaric hcuses. The signilicance that textiles -especially bed- and window-cu{ains, upholstery fabrics
and {loor eoverings - hnrl in earlier houses must be

respecled anri conveyeci in their use in historic houses.

This paper will examine the differenl w;rys in which New
Yo:k State Histaric Sites i-lave shosen to include textiles in
their lurnished room exhihirs. Generally. the solutions f'or

eilsh house are based unon what wa$ *xliur1 in the house

upon iis becoming a state histo:ie site. One group of sites

retained l'ew, if any, lextiles that were original to the si{e's
inlerpretive pericd. At these sites. reprodu*tion lextiies
have been intr*dnced.

Schuyler Maxsion State Historic Site, in Albany, New York,
was the late- 1 8th century home of General Philip Schuyler.

Schuyler and his family were one of the most wealthy
and powerful in the Albany area and Schuyler built and

decorated his home to reflect this status. The house passed

out of the faririly just after Schuyler's death in 1804, was
owned Lry several other families and served as an orphan-
age befbre becoming a l{ew York State Historic Site in
19 I 1 " By that tiure, no original fabricE remained on site.

In the intervening years, Schuyler descendanis have
donated some of Schuyler's fulnilure, but none of this
retained lts *riginai upholstery f'abrics either.

Schuyler Mansinn was first restrored irctween 1912 and

1917; wcrk at this time concsnlrated on the buikiing and

ar:quiring r$llectio:rs. There does nclt seem to tre *ny drcu-
rnenla{ion for fabries ussd in this restoratio:r. Betweun
1947 and 1950, the h*use was again restored, under the
alspices of the New Yorh State Hducalion l)epartrn*n1.
This rest*ration res*lted in: ixstalling new window sash

with smalier panes" rsstoring the original cclors ol'lhe
interior woodwork and replacing all draperies {"or windows
and {lrniture with repr*dnctiE:ns r:f eighteenth-century
originatrs. All of the r*productrions of eighteenxh-cen{ury
fextiles n-rade espccially for Schuyler Mansion w*re
produced and donated b1 Franco Scalamrndrc.i

8y the late-1980s, the 1950 restoration looked dated and
uorn. \\olking from rhc Schul Icr paper:^2 in conjunction
wilh standard so*rees anel a new paint analysis" staff wr*!e
a furnishing plan" Llsing a combination of public and

private fundr. ltrre site is treing re-in{erpre{ed.

Ii{ew reproducti*n textiles piayed a key role in this
reinterpretatir::n. Where in the 1950s restor&tion there had

heen flrient*1 carpets in Coloniiil Revival fashinn, there
ar* now Brussels eilrpef$, in tJncurnented period weave
and palterns. Furnitur* that v'ras previausly upholster"ed in a
generi* dnmask has i:een recovered (using ncn-inlcrlcutii c

methods) in a yellow worsted :lroreen. The moreen is still
soinewhat of a conrprornise, us the receipts in lhe Schuyler
pilpers list "yailow rv*rsted ciamask". However, no appro-
priate damask was availabie and the budget precluded ccrn-
nissir:rning a cu$i{;m reproclucfian.3 The suite of yellow-
covered furniture was placed in the room that paint analysis
siro"ored was originally yellow; yellow trlocked wail paper
was also used in that room.
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The resrlts of the current resforation are so striking and
so pleasing to stafT and visitors, that it is tempting to f"eel

sutrrerior to thc la$t gencralion c{'r*storers" }-lt"rwever, to
read ahuut the 1950 dscoratior"l in Anna Cu:rningham's
hook is snlrering. She atd her colleagues also hacl access
to the Scliuylsf p&per$: they lirnply nlade oXher decisions
about what to rio with * re1'er*nce to "y:rlliiw wexsted
damaslc". Des*ribing these decisions, Miss Cunningh:rm
wrote that alier searching fot fi"agments ol thr criginal
darxask, she il*cided to ri$* it eiamask loaneel hy descen-
dants of Chancelicr Robert E. Livingston as tl're rnodel
for the reproduciion fabrics.4

It has been said that restorers of Miss Cur"rningharn's and
earlier generations were *"ying to shsw houses as they
should have been; In a sense, like the great French l9th-
century restaration architect and theoretician Viollet-le-
}uc, tl"le Board was improving on history, restoring the
ma:rsion, if not to wbat it was then to what in (the Br:arrl's)
eyes i: should have beet.5

Present-day historic horse staff mcsl recergnize thai past
generations were doing whal they f"elt best with the intbr-
l":-lilti$n they had available" Hssentialtry, this c*ntinues to
be the goal. Ths atfitude toiiay i:; one of strict arihsr"ence

to so;"rrcss, tolerance for deviation from the sources sec:.I'ls

$maller lnday than ii was a gcncrali()ll or two itgo" An*ther
key difTerence is in the en:phasis on leaving evidence fbr
deeision-making ahout restorations. This *vidence may
l"le in the l'orm of lvrilten, ilnd even published, lur:rishing
plans and/or in-house docun:snts. Present*day restorafions
(or re-restoralions) have the advantage of access to grealer
scholarship than did previcus re$toration efforts"

This progression in the restoratiqrn and interpretation of
an historic hoxse can also be seen at John Jay Homestead
State Historic Site in Katonah, New York, where, in recenr
years, res:oration effarts have been paralleling the develop-
ments at Schuyler Mansion. The Homestead is the family
farm that John Jay, lirst Chief "]ustice of the US Supreme
Courl, developed as his retirement home at the close
of the l Sth century. Unlike Schuyler Mansion, John Jay
Hnmestead remained in the fanrily until the 195{is. Of
course. during 150 years, its appearance had changed
significantly, as subsequ*nt generations enlarged, remod-
elied and red*corated in accordance witli changing fash-
ir:ns" During its early years as a State Flisloric Site, John
Jny Hon::estead ilepicted the iif'e uf several Jny generations,
with diflbrenl room$ decorated in the styles of dif"ferenl
generatirls. f)n the whole, h*wever, Jnhrr Jay Homestead,
like Schuyler Mansion, harl a faded Colonial Revival lor:k.
ln the late 1980s stafT re ev;rluated the interprelalion of
John Jay Homestead anr.l decided thai the dill'erenl rooms
f'or dilferent generatiots approaeh was no longer mclning-
ful. lnsteail, they decided to ix"lterpret tl"le house for the
time period when John Jay was in residence, from
1801 r0 1829.

Many pieees of family furniture {fiom all of fhe genera-

tions) rernaineci in the house" bu1 no ariginal tcxtiles
remained. The lotal loss of textiles is atfributed lo an ;litic
frr* in 1926 as well ns to the expected amount tr{ replace-
milnl ilnd change . Thus, as at Scl"ruyler Mansion, lbr int-or-
mation about the textiles psed in the Hornesteacl. $ite stalT
was lirnited to dofumentary evid*nce, troth primary and
seconelary. "A"rnong the prirnary source$ availahle lo .iohn
Jay Horneslead staff are a {household) account boak kept
by jay tinm 1813 unfil 1829 and family diari*s and letters;
ssveral letlers reeord Jay aski*g ons rion or another to order
ilems from |{*w York Ci!y" Using this inl'ormation, a new
furnishing plan has ireen written anci is i:eing implenented.

New textiles irave been introduced: window and bed hang-
ings, ca:peting, uphiilstery, and slipcovers. The changes are

extraordinarJ" The house has gone frnm a fairly dull, generic
historic house to one where the staff can use the furnished
rooins to lliscuss Jay's life, his family and the socio-political
era. Parlicularly successful at John Jay Homestead are ihe *se
of "scenarios," or room interpretatians which prssent a given
fl"ulment in time" For instance, the house can be set up fbr
a house party of fbrty-eight people, base*l on the dia.ry *f
Maria Jay Eanyer (J*y's widowed daughter), wh$ wroie.
"Our gnests their domestics & our faniiy amountetl to 48."(-

As at Schuyler fulansion, a combinntion of puhlie and
private funcls has helped to i:'nplement the reintrrf feirtir)n.
Ths Frienils of John Jay Homestead have funded most of
the reprriductions. The Friends' House Committee, which
works closely with the stafT. is chaired by a decorator whn
negoliates lvill'l vendors and fabricators" Elizabeth Leckie,
John Jay Homestead's curator, has worked to educate the
House Co:nmittee; they now $ee lhe Homestead from a
historic perspective and do not try tn "decorate" it in
late-2Oth century style$.

For a textile conservatcrr, these sorts of reinterpretations,
with their heavy use cf reproduc:ion fabrics, can be liberat-
ing. T}:e perpetual confliet between exhibi:ion and preser-
valion is essentiaily nanexislent. klstead, the conservator
works with curatorial s:aff r:n selection of fabrics" conlract
specificatinns for reproductir:ns and advises on prcscrr,atitrn
of the new reproduciions. Visiting these houses, a cotserva-
tor can be as absorberl by the history as a nonspecialist
visitor, fiee from the p*inful di$traction$ of lading anrl
deteriorating valuable historic fabrics.

()ther New York State historit sitcs letain mrny or ;rll
oi their original furnisiring labrics. These fabrics, all in
various stages of deterioration, present another sel of ques-
tinns and possibie an$wer$. .At these sites the con$ervator
musl cnnf,ront ail of the iss*es inhereni to the preservation
versus intelpretation dilernrna.

Mills Mansion Staie Historic Site, in Staatsburg, New York,
is one s*ch site. This Beaux Arts mansion was designed
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and decorated by Stanford White and Jules Allard et Fils in
1895 trbr Ogden and l{uth Livingslon Milts" It was donated
fo lt{elv York State in 1918, with 9"5% o{ its furnishings and
trurnishing fabrir:s still in ,rfri; {tho furnishings were on loal
lrorn the tamily uatil 1970, but remained in the house in
the intervening years). Alth*ugh tire Mansion has been
open io ihe public sincs 1938, iN was not un1il 1986, with
the hiring ti1'fhe current director, that l'lew Yor"k Sfate com-
mittetl to fully restoring 1\{ilis l\4ansion as a house muse
um. The interpretivr penod I'or the Mansinn is 1895 - 1920,
which corresponds le; the perir-rd whcn the Mills farnily
most actively used the house; it served annually as their
fali and holida,i' residence. Al inventory taken in 1938,
when the property was firstr lurned over to the state,
provided the outline filr the furnishi;rg plan. A small num-
ber cf histnric photographs supplemented the inventory.

From 1987 to 1988. site staff worked fram these docu-
nents lo ::efr€ate the room settings. putiing as much furni-
ture as cnulcl be identified into its appropriate locations.
One o{ lhe biggest q*estiols staff then had to confront
was that of the textiles" Fr:rnishing fabrics, used as window
treatn'isnts, wall coverings and upholstery, were the one of
the key decorative eiements in ths h{}use. Miils Mansion
was f'c'r"tunat€ ln retain alm*st all uf its original turnishing
fahrics, but, as ean be irnagineel, after ninety-odd years,

their *ondition and appearjrnce were poor.

To begin to ftnslver scnre of'the questions raised by the
fabrics" in 1988 l\ilills Mansion irvited ten museun col-
leagues to a twa-day symposiu:-l on the Mansion's textile
anri uphotrstery conservaticn issues. The symposium partici-
pants cnnfirmed the importance of the furnishing fabrics
and uphr:}stery to the interir:rs of Mil1s Malsion - both
to the interpretation of the house and as a collection of iate-
19th century furnisiring fabrics" To preserve the interpreta-
{ion of each room, participants felt it would be crucial to
approach the resforalion in an integrated way. To preserve
the furnishing fabrics thernselves" participants recognized
that rnany would have to be removed from furniture and
windows and replaced with reproduction fabrics.

That fwo-day syrnposium, followed by ongoing research into
the site's his{ory and fabric availability, has set fhe direction
for the restr:ration cf the interinr of Milis Mansion. To date,
Miils Mansion hus cornruissioned the custom, ex&c1 repro-
duetior *fs*veral labrics. which have been used lo rt:cover
upholstered turnitr.ire and create *xaet reproductiols of
drap*ries uld bedcovers. Soms less irnporlant fabrics, such
as lhe velvet for the sqlabs on the dining rnom chairs, have
been r*plxced by siir"liiar". but lot iitrentical lahries. Original
labrics have been preserved in storage.

This approach is warking lairly well. The roorns which
have beea iully restared present a far more accurate picture
of how they were used and seen by the lVlills family and
their guests than dc the unrestored r*oms, with their

shredded, faded fabrics" For the site staff, this is the key
issce. As af John J;iy Hu"nestead. the restored rooms can he
u$ed to educale visit*rs ahout the social history of the site.

The process and re$ulis are nof without compromise,
how$ver" lnlt:t all ol'the fahrics in * given roum have bEen

replaued with repri:rrluetions. Il Mr. Mills's hedroom, 1'or

inslance, the carpel was cofiserved. while the beder;ver,
drapery, and upholstery txbric was reproduced. The balance
between cons*rved and reproduced is not quite right; the
colors. brightn*ss and "patinas" are noticeably difl"erent.

The other iss*e thal remains, and will probal'rly always
remait, is that of whal people are looking at - and what
people \sara lo look at. Is it more valuabje to see the tat-
lered remains of a late-]9lh century damask or a reproduc-
tioa cf this fabric rvhich fully shows its pattern, color and
lexture I In the case of Mills Mansion. it has been decided
that ihe overatrl appeerance of the hor"ise is more importanf
il cnntext than retaining tire worn originals in place.
Reproduction tabrics help to convey the image. the social
slatu$, th.rt was srich an irnpnrtant fnrce trehind the decora-
titx of Mills Mansioil. ljlowever. it is the goal of stalT fo
creats an exhihition er1'the original fabrics in a f"uture visi-
tors cerl€r. trn that tetting, visitors will be able to sfudy
and appreciate the histt-rric textiles for themselves. hi the
funished rooln$, they will be able to appreciate the man-
sion as its archi,ect. deceirator and t"rwnels intended.

Olana Staae Historic Site. the home of Hudson River
Sehcol painter, Frsd*ric E. Cirurch, was built tretween 1870
and i 874, with a studio addition dating to 1889-ql. Olana
is today understood by Church scholars to be his last, great
work. Although he worked with architect Calvert Vaux"
Church provided most of the design for the exterior, interi-
or and landscape of Olana. The house was much visited
ard admired during Church's life.

Like lr{ills Marsion, Olana also retains most of its original
fabrics. Most af these fabrics too are in fair to poor condi-
tion. The issue nf original versts reprnduction is even
more pr:ignant at Olana than at Mills Mansion.

Logically, one would fbilow the precedent of Mills
Mansion and begin to replace the histaric fabrics with exact
reprodrictions. However, this solution is not necessarily
appropriate or possible 1i:r Olana" After his death in 1900,
LXana rvas inherited by Chur"ch's snn Louis ald daughter-
in-l;rw, Sally. tsecaure of frer admiration for her father-in-
lau Sally changed relatively little in fhe house. Thus, when
fhe proper"ty was taken over by the State of New York in
1967, it retained many of its original furnishings and ilteri-
cr wall {reatments. This, combined with the extraordinary
a:nou:rt {}f documentation - letters frclrn visitors, farnily
diades, newspaper accounts, prcf"essional and amateur
period photographs 

- permits Olana to be preserved
in an almost shrine-1ike rlanner.
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This shrine quality makes it more difficult to introduce
:rew materials into 01ana" Tire question of bala*ce is also

a tricky one here. The interiors retair"r original stencilled
decoration as well as original hrrniture, hausehold and dec-

orative arts objecls ancl textiies. Thus, rnuch of the house

prelients a muted. i'aded appear*nce , lntroduction eif new

reproductir:n fabrics could be quile jarring.

On the other hand, many c{ th* textiles are quifc importlnt
individual artilacts - Chur*h travelled in the Near liast
and in Mexico *r':d cfl11seted librics and obiects in his trsv-
e1s. Many of these lexliles are in poor condition from years

of use and display. Site staff at{emill to rolate which tex-

tiies are displayed each year, bLlt {he number of pieces that
are in conditicn to be displayed, or can be put in condition
to be displayed, limits their choices severeiy.

The significance and variety of the textiles at Olana pre-

sents a f*rther complication. Unlike ihe other hisloric sites

discussed, many i;f the textiles at 01ana itre :lot the typical
European furnishing fabrics ihat can tre easily reproduced.

Olana features l{esht work pieces, suranis and serapes

*sed as table covers and wall hangi:rgs and kilins useri

as portieres" In typical Victcrian style, shawls are draped

over chairs and scf'a. iln* chair was originnlly covered i:r
R.r:sh1-work, whils anothsr l*atured leopard skin. Draperies
f,eiilureri l{esht-work app}iquerl onto'Western lexliles"
Currenlly no original dlaperies ale hauging ;rnd most

of the firbric:r un upholsterecl fur:riture pri:larily tlalc
to the 1930s.

The solr"rtion for textiles al 0lana has not yet been fully
articulated. The interpretive goal of tlre sile is 1o present ir

as much as possible as i{ was lretweelt tr 891 , whcn Church
completed mos{ of his work on the property, and his death

in 1 900. Site stalT re*ognize that lhe fadecl textiles dn not

look as they did in Church's day, yet for the reasons out
lined above, there is hesitation to introduce new fabrics.
Some of this hesitation may stenr fronr practical and finan-
ciatr reasons. ln 1994, Otrana's curator Karen Zukowski
described her vision fbr the site, in lhe keynote lecture
at the symposium. "Co:rservalion in Context: Fincling a

3al*nce fbr the Historic F{onse S4use*m." Zukowski used

the metaphor of a "web" til sire$$ {he importance of co*text
in the understiinding the pxlperty and ils signilicance: trf we

were to re-(fealf the web. this enlire physical plant shouid
reflect one point in time . Tir carrli oil{ such a restunltiou we

would have fo havs irundrectrs o{ people workirg togetl"ler"

Some waukl be embroideri:rg iirtrric to replicate mieldle-
Eastern textiles used as uphnlstr:ry, .".othsrs woulil be

stencilling our cr:rniqes in the five paltern$ designed

by Ch*rch. Then to get ali those things patinated identi-
cally, we wauld have to have people sitting on the newly-
en"lbroidered seat eushions, and to w.eather the cqrnriccs we

wouid need penpie up at ih* ci:rnices with blow-eiryers.T

Clearly, Zukowski was describing an impossible, indeed
absurd, situlltion, but shc did this to strsss thc importance
erf the goal o{ exact rerreat:ion at his{oric houses. ln her trec-

ture , l1-re loted that this goal is a key f'artor distingriishing
historic hoilses liorr Disleyland anci other the:ne parks.T

Realist:ically and practically then, lrow can the displity of
texiiles at Olana be approached? Following the preced*nt
established at Mills Malsion. the first step will be to con-
tinue tr: stullv the tcxtiles and documentation fbr the room
presentations il the interpretive perind, wiih the goal of
obtaining a comprehensive listing of whai textiles were
used in what rooms. Frorn that point, a list of what {extiles
are neEdcd will be elevelnped, and from there, staft will
explore how to obtain these textiles" lt seems likely that
ihe sslpticn will be multi-faceted, using a mixture of repro-
duction fabrics, original colieclian fabrics and possibly,

newly acquired histcric fabries similar to those coilected
by Ch*rch. F{istoric fabrics wou}d he used in rotrtion to
supplement those *wned by Church. The newly acquired
textiles would be ire:lted as histnric (er,rllection) fabrics,
i.e., they wculd he displayed as safely as possible (as is

norv don* with ChLlrch's textiles). The trickier issues o1'

drap*ries and lpholstery that incorporate both Weslern
and Near Hastern textiles has not yet heen resolved. *y
wolking chsely with fabric heiuses, ir shoulil be possihle

to obtnin go*d reprarlucti*ns nf the more lypicatr late-
ninefeerih-o*ulury fabrics, al:hough the issues o{ r:olor
and brightness may still be difficult.

In conclusion, then, exhibiling textiles in {he New York
State historic hcuses becqrm*s largely a queslion of exhiiri:-
ing reproduction iabrics. The question of conservatioll \ er-

sus preservatir:n has, in many cases" been answered hy the
iack of original textitres or by the poor condition of fhese

textiles. While tl"rere is some remorse about using so rnany
reproductions, this is tempered by the realization that,
where they exist, the originals are protected fbr futxre
generations" The reprocluclions treceime more acceptable
too when one refurns to the concept of the impor"tance ol
tex{itres in the historic periods being interpreted. Because

{extiles were such a signiticanl part of the statement of
the house, ii is essential that they convey thal slatirs now.
Facied *nd deferinrated f"abrics, while historical and origi-
nal, do not iet the pnblic ur"ri.lerst*ld how irnportan{ lhese

originals w*re. l{epl*cluctions thal are as accur&te as

possihle actualiy conre *loser to presenting the h$use

in its "*riginal" sfa{e.
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R6suxti

&xpositicrc de textiles dnns
les pi.ices meabl6es d'urue meisnn
,...4.,historique - Equilibrer cCInserv&ti$n

et interprdtation

I)*ns cet articlt, ort *.xawine les diffdrentes m(thodes que.

des sitss historiques de t'Emt de New York ont t:h.oisirs
pour iut{grer rles textit,es d*ns leurs expositions de piices
meubl€es" D{tns le dom.uine des maist;ns historiqu.es, les

solutions choisies st;nt gtndralement.fonddes sur cc qui ,se

trouvait dans la demeure &u fizon'reqt ou elLe tL 6td classde

t?7ot'tu,11ent historiqwe" Dans les m$isons oil il ne reste que

])eu on pas de texti{es d'origine de la pfriade tl'interprita-
tion choisie, on fait atrtpel d tles reproductions. La s4lection
cles reproductions est.fbndde swr |es renseignernents tirds
de la docwwextation; plws les renseignements sont ltrdcis,
plus on s'dloigne des reproduction.s gdndriques. Les
mcisons qwi ont consen,6 une grande partie de leur
t e xl i le s d' *tme ub f. e *ten f d' t; r i. g in.e s e c ura d d ris en t p 6t"

d' autrcs prt;bl|me.s et solwtions. tr)an,s ces tleweures, les

texfile:^ srist#r?tr sont 6v*lw6s a lu luwiire de leur dta.t e{
rles besoius d"inttrpr{tution du si.te. A certain.; m.owefits,
le.s risultrsts de l'{v*la*tion orientenl kt ddcision tlr
remplate r les textiles histarique.r .fragi.l.es et ws6l 1t,1v

rles reprodw:tions exutte s.
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Abstract

Fort Sumter National Monument in South Carolina request-
ed the American garrison flag associated with the 1 861

cpening L:attle of the Civil Wa-r be prepared for long-tenn
display at a new museum under develnpmenl. Extremely
delerisrated, the oversized llag presents a number ofchal-
lenges in its treatrrrent, including the construction of a stable

and tighlly sealed permanenl strlrage and exhibi:ion contrain-

er. The {wo-ye,r k:ng project in the Division of Conserva-
tion, Harpers Fe:ry Center requirecl th* c*llaboralion of
conservators, c*nservalicn scientists, exhibit designcrs,
engineers" and cahin*t nranufaclurers lei resolve {ho numsr-
o*s cluestions fhat *rose wilh each ph*se of the prtijccL.

Introduetian

The long-term display of a textile is contrary to alj of
the principles that conservators try to lbllow. Light, relative
humidity, {emperalure, pestii. atmospheric polh"rtants, and

dusts which contribufe lo deteriaration of textiie materials
are most difficult to cantrol in a gallery setting. Conserva-
tors routilely work with adn'rinistrators and cnrators to
rotate text.iles ofI display and atrlow them to "rest" in
a r^.ell-maintained \l()rape environment.

There are textiles that, for a variety of reasons, are displayed
for decades with :lo chance f*r rotation" Over time, their
installation is moilihed and inproved, irut fhe textiles remain
on display. Conservators regularly b*lance the competing
needs fbr accessibility t* the viewirrg pLrhlic with concern$
firr preservation by carefully researching :rnd selecting mrrtc-

ri*ls thal come in conlact witlr a textile, and by providing
a tightty conirolle{i environmsnt with low levels of light.

This pap*r will review the histnry and conditian o1'the

6.I x 7.3 nr (?il x 24 ft.) Fo* Suniter garrison flag and

briefiy discuss ils cn::lservafi*n lreatment. The size, extreme
significance, physical stafe, and planned exhibitiiln location
drove lhe trcallrrerl deeision-making process.

The flag could be rolled, but t1':e powdering hoist end need-

ed to be pcsitioned flaf" The selection of compatible mate-
rials for rolli:rg and the development of a coniainer thal

wo*ld serve as both storage and exhibit housing anci permil
saf'e display was iniegrai to the treatment. Costs 10 treat axl
prepare the {1ag for exhitritio* had to fali within a tightly
contrclled budget. Eventually a new building incorporating
a rnuseum" v:isitor center, and tour boat facility will be built
in Cirarleston, South Carolina. The flag wiil permanently
reside in xhe museun exhibition porlion of this building.

A powder-coated aiuminum c,.rntainer wls eventually
developed anri fabricated f*r the flag. The prore$si was

cornplicated axd required lhe nssistance of numero*s spe-

cialis:s. The large sire alone made mclst libricators reluc-
lant to ct;nsider construction of such a c&se. Therel'ore" the

project was broken down into phases. A design lirr the con-
tainer was develiiped, and a scale prototype b$ilt &nci tssted
belore construciing the i"in;rl container.

Figure L Frsrt Sutnter Garri.sou Flog, Catal.ogue lVumber 8, kn"t
Stmzter Nation*l Monurnent, Ch{irleston, Sowth Caroliwt. Before
freatmenl Flwtogrcsplt faken iil 1982 of flag supported on muslitz
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Brief Histary of the Flag

The Fort Sunter garrison l1ag is rnade slf wo{ll bunting
with thirteen reci and while hor"izontal stripes. Thirty-three
white cotton $t*fs al"e sewn to the hlue backgrountl of the

u:rion. ll is hanclsewn with flat I'ellsd seams, extrerncly
worn, and in very fr"agile cnndilion. This l'lag is extremely
significant because if was flown at the fime of and figured
inlo the surender terrns of {he crpeni:'lg ha:tle of the

",{merican Civil War at Forl Sumter, South Carolina
in April 1 861.

The provenance of the Fort Sumter garrison flag is weil
es:ablished. las history is docun"lenxed from the time of
surencler in 1851 to its 7-5-years of coniinuous display
in woode:r and glass cases by the War Department and by
the National Park Service. Problernatlcally, the owner, Fort
Sumter National Monurnert" is plannilg to huild a new
tocr-boat facility, visitor center, anc.l nuseum in Charleston,
S*uth C;lrolila. and requesis thal {his historically sigliticant
textile be on iong-lerm display in this building. Concept
iirawings ilepict the flag mounted llat and installed vertical-
1y against a wall. Its sheer size and powerful image ensured

that ihe flag would he the l'ocal point *f the installation"

Condition of the Flag

The llag is very weak anrl det*rioratecl. Frorn hislorical
research and phcto doeunrentation, we know thal approxi-
rnately half o{ :he length along the stripes is rrrissing. T'he

fiag canlains patch*$ and repa:lrs, and there is evidence that
holes were repaired with sectrions *iorn the ciriginal f'ly enri.

lt sutrfereri frcm exposure to ultraviolel rays from the sut,
mechalical stresses fiom flying in rhe wind, and contai'ni-
nalion from salf spra,l,. It was stored ancl displayed under
a varieiy of unstatrle conditians {br the past 135 years" The
I'1ag contains ai1 original material, significant in terms of a

historic textile, ar.rd has n*t received any previous adhesive
or stitching treatments"

Wool Bunting
The red, white, and bl:":e wool fibers are clesiccated and

friable. The bunting is thin. very w*ak, distorted, and

creaseci. The white lvs*l has discolored considerahly
antl has a greenish brqrrvn cast. Th* blue union however,
is almost intact. the color r*mainr $trong, and the fabric
has ret*inrd its integrity. Th* p:!l of the wool libers taken
fiorn {iber dust measured bslween fi:ur and thrse"

Hemp Hoist
The h*ist is lbrrned frnm a hemp sleeve and an extant
plied hemp rope ru:rs its le*gth. The hemp filrers are very
fiagiie, deleriorateci. and near the end of their lif'e expectan-
cy. They no longer flex but split and becorne detached. The
inconpatibiiity of the weight and bulk of the rope within
the hemp slesve seri{:usly co:npron:ises the hoisl by
fracturing the fabric with every rnovernent.

Cotton Stars
The cottcln thbric that rnakes up thE stars is intaet" although
the flbers are yellowed and darkened with disculoration.
Traces uf lugitive blue dye fiun the union slain the cotlon, a

result of exposure lo excessive levels af humidity or mtristurc.

Treafment Propasal

Given the deterioraled condifio:r of tl.re flag, vertical instal-
lation fcr long-ter:N display was inpossible" Tradilionally,
a llag in such condition w*uld be burned. However, the
i*rportance nf this flag required that significailt resources

be expended in order to preserve and eventuaily prepare il
for exhibitian. An image-based condition report was instru-
mental in itf*:r:ning the park stafT about the current state

of the flag a*d the treatn'lent options that existed. The ftrag

could be safely rolied, br:t the fracturing hoist would have

to be mai*tained f'1at at all times. Among the t!"eatsont
options off'ered was to buitrd a crs:om storage container
and use a photnnrural reproduclion o{ the {.lag 1'or vertical
inslsllalion in the t$ur-b{}at facility. The park agreed :o
allow us tc roll the f1ag, but requested that the slorage
container have viewing windows so at least a small pi.rrtiou
oi the artilirct coclcl lre viewed. The conlainer wonki serve

as it psrn'lan€nt storage *nd display housing, *ventually
going into the museum pcrlion of the tour-boat faeilit3,.

Tfeatment

Cnsls
The goals of treatnenl were til retard the degradation
proress of a ver"y thin, creased, and distorted wool flibric
ancl prrepare it for long-term display. Fractured a:eas af the

hoist were stabilized with stitching, distorted areas reiaxed
using hurnidification techniques, and a tightly sealed, sia-

ble, permanent storage/display container constructed. For
15 years. the ganison flag was stored rolled between two
layers of musXin in the Division of, Conservafion" A move
to new and larger laboratories in 1993 meant fhat the flag
could now be worked on" l\4icroscopic examinatrion slrorved
that there were few sail particulates, but shedding wnol
fiber"s adher*cl to the surfnce. Surftrce vacuuin cleaning
was rlot deemed appropriate since il would take hunck"eds

o1'hours with ir rnicro-pipette ;rnd trow suction anc.l would
renul\re large amturts of the llag in the f'orm of flber dust.

Stabilizali*n Techniques
The very desiccaled alrl brittle haisi needed physical pro-
tection Nirr the hemp fibers. lt was sandwiched hetween two
iayers o1'Stabiltex, a sheer polyesler iabric" This portinn of
the flag wo*1d be kept flat at all times.

Humidifieati$n
Several humidification techniques werc tested. "Acid-iiee btrot-

ter pap€r siightly darnpened with de-ianized water and applied
wiih a mister was selected as most e{*'ective. Ail areas of fhe
flag were accessible from the perimeter and from voids i:r the
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stripes, making a bridge unnecessary. Straighte:ring and

realigning the flag was possible by gen:ly manipulating the

seams of the slripes, which are the strongest area of the textile.

Rolling the tr'lag
All materials that wcrld be in contact wi:h the flag and

used to construcl its conlainsr were carefully considered
anrJ researched. Storage materials consisted of a rolling
tube with an inner pip* to suppo* the 6.6 rn (22 ft.) length,
fabrics to cover lhe tube, and an interleavi:rg fabric for the
flag itself. The criteria for setrecting materials lncluded:
1) stability, 2) lack of residual parlicles, antioxidants,
or finishes thal release acids or staining materials, and 3)
acceptable aging properlies. Discussions with conservation
scientisls and the manufacturers of the individual materials
considered were esseatial to our selectio:r ptocess.

The flag was rolled befween two layers of fabric to reduce
friction and support its weigh:. This support material need-
ed to be lightweighr, have a gentle tooth or grab, not com-
press the flag, be dimensio:rally stabie, and be lon-reactive.
Lighter weights of superfine pima cotton, acid-fiee tissue,
Tyvek, Oor-Tsx, antl Nomex were considered.

Cotlon-based n"laterials were elirninated as they would
degrade and accumuhte conlaminants and would not be
replaced. Therelbr$, material selection f ocused tx synthetic
fabrics. Cor-Tex. a polyester non-woven ald polytefrafluo
roethylene lal"ninate was eliminated d::e ta a high pricc per
yard. Tyvek, a high density fiber af spun-bonded ole{rn had
many ptsilive attribrtes including a neufral pH. smrxrth sur-
face, and some moisture regain. 11 was rejected because of
an incompatibie hanrl and an unlecessary anti-static coating
and corona treatrneni which allows printing on its surface.

Nomex Soft S/rap made by Dupont was selected :o roll
with the flag and to cover the tutre. Nomex is in the nylon
family. lt is know:r primarily for its inherent flame retar-
dant properties. It has a very slight moisiure regain, is ther-
mally stable, and has a nel:lral pH. It has a soft hand with
a small amount of tooth. lt is fulgus and mildew resistant
due ts the nature of the {iber and is ilimensir:nally stable.
Since it is in the nylon family, it will yeliow when exposed
to ultraviolel rays. llowever, the flag will be in a dark
strlrage container and, when on display liglt at low
levels will he passed thr*ugh ultraviolet filtering glazing.

The liag is rolled on an acid-fiee sardh.lard tube. Tubes
nl:lde lion car?:on fiher, alurninum, polyethylene, and
pnlypropylene were considered but reiected because 01'

cost, weight, or defleciion amounts. A powder-coated
al*minum pipe inside the tube provides support and func-
Iions ttr attach lhE tube to a platlbrm inside the container"
The acid-tl"ee tube \,\,'as covered witir a layer of Mylar and
padded wi:h high-icft needle punched polyester tratting to
a diameter of 20 cm (8 in.). The llag is now safely rolled,
and the hoist is laid flat on a suptort.

Container Requirements

The c*ntainer is inteaded to lre the permanent slorage and
display housing for the flag. The ltrag should not need to be

removed li:r treatment or ryrainlenance again. Tlremfore, the
contailer had to be labricated with tight seals and frnm stable
nalerials. A colstalt relalive hurxidity is contreilled passively
thrwgh the ls* of desiccants. A side or back access door per-
nrits installatiol af tl":e I'lag on an infernal platl'onn $uppon.
Viewing wildows with covers and an exferior iibcr optic
lighting $ysten satisfy clisplay requirements. Ultraviolet
waveiengths 370 nanometers anel above are filtered out"

The stable nalerials required for the container included
the consfr"rictiol materials, finishes, and gasketing around
doors and windows. The rVASA Owtgnssing Data.for Selected
Sparccraft M*tenals was used for reference" Any outgassing
had to be within acceptable museum staldards. llhe container
had to be tightly sealed against moisture. pesrs, and airborne
pollutalts inherent to a tour-hoa{ facility with a museum
exhibition space. Materials that {}re water anti corrusion
resistanl, especially to atmeispheric sait, received the most
consideraticn. They elso had ta be durable, lightweight"
and maintain integrity when the container is rnoverj, lilied,
or transporled. All seams need lo be flat. Comers and edges

need to be smooth and rrunded to lacilitale lrandling and
pri:vent injury. l-lowever, the container w*uld ultimately
hnve exhibit tumiture installed around it. coordinated to
sxhibition designs still y*:us away frorn planning"

Lnng-term display would require visibility into thE con-
tainer through shatterpraof and scratch-resistarrt glazi ng
with ultraviolet pnrtection. a controllatrle lighting system,
anci a cornfbrtable height for viewing. Security would need to
be i:rtegrated into ihe design. An intemal suppo$ that wo*ld
accommodate the combination roiled and flat configuration
of the flag needed to glide effo*lessly into the container
through a door. Portholes for desiccant maintenance and envi-
ronmental moniloring were esseniial ibr long-term preserya-
tion. Wheels would facilitate moving. Casts needed to be
carefully considered with every design and material seieciion
decision sc that the project did not exceed fhe budget"

Csntainer lesign

A design began to evolve once tlre conservation and display
criieria were developed. A sketch rnade by Harpers Ferry
Center exhibit rlesigner Donald Branch was r"rsed in discus-
\ir)n\ rr ith polr'lttill l'trhrieatorr.

l{one of the fahricatnrs contactecl had ever built anything
sn large and complex. lt hecanre apparent durir"rg discus-
sions with fabricatnrs that lhe expertise of an engineer
would be required for the design due io size and structural
integrity requirements. Thsse vendors who worked in wood
were willing lc) try to build the container, a1l others asked
for detailed bl*eprints" Since wood was not an acceptable
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Figure 2 a, b. Concept drcv,ittg af tlrc rcntainer as sketched

hy Don Branclt.

material, and there was no in-house expert:se to develop
the requested blueprints, a design confracl was developed.
Drawings fbr the full-sized container and construction of
a scale prototype became an unanticipated but vitai phase

of the project.

Fabricaf ion Materials Investigated
Cariron {iber, polyethylene laminates, aluminum honey
comb pan*ls, stai:rless steel, ABS or acrylonitrile butadiene
styrene (high impact styrenei, anr:dized aluminurn, high-
densi:y plastic larninates i:ver plywood, and powder*coatr:d
al*minurn were *mong matsrials considerecl for the flag
container. Wc narrow*d the list of'possible n":alerials io
carbon fiher and powder-coaled aluminum honeycomb
pane:s or sheets. The r:ther r::ralerials were rejected due to
oftgassing of volatile i::a{erials, conosion poienfial, exces-

sive weight, and lack of experienced fabricators to build
a mu\eum-quality container.

A carbon liber conlainer was initially looked at very close-
ly. Carbon fiLrers are formed fiom Orlon scorched at high
temperatures ard become carbonieed in a resin matrix.
This :la:rrial is used wherc water resistancc, strength,
stiffness" and light weight are impofialt, such as for sail-
boats. Evenixally, the idea of a carbon llber container was

not pursued due to high cost and the unwillilgness of'the
fabricator tr provide & pr$totype for tosting and examrna-
tion. lt hscame evident that by choosing a powder-coaled
metal container" eompanies already existed who were
*xperienced in building m$seum cabinetry and were
farniliar with our reqr:irements" Therefore, aluminunr
sheet (inherently ligl'rtweight and strong) with a polyester
powder-coated finish was selec{ed to fabricate the
container and coat all interior metal parts.

The park requested that scratch- and shatter-resistant
glass be used for the viewing windows. Laminated archi-
tectural glass frcm Globe Amerda Glass Company with
sorue ultraviolet filtering properties was used. For addi-
lional ultraviolet fiitration, a layer of Foiycast acrylic
glazing where transmission of ultraviolet wavelengths in
the 370 lranomct*r ralge is 0 percent, and transmission
of wavelenglhs at 400 naflon]eters is 4 p*rcent was set jr"rst

below the glass. Six windows with easily attachatrle black-
out c{}ver$ *re angled along the fi"ont side of the containt-'r.

lJesiccants will be used to maintain relative humidity at

50 percell. Three small access dcors are eqrally spaced

air:ng the front lil f*cilitale exchange and mainlenance. A
pn$hr:le in the tlp of the ccntainer is available fbr a rela-
tive hunidity sensor and alarm and will allow a light meter
to be inserted when it becomes a display case. Aclivated
charcral is used in ihe case ta absorb contaminanfs given

off by the ilag itself. The access doors are also used to
replace the charoal as required.

The engineer designed a slde entry door for the flag, deter-
mined necessary in order io maintain the structural s:ability
of the container'. The internal platform support glides into
the case on rails that are faced with UHMW (ultra high
molec*1ar weigh:) palyethylene strips for an efTortless

installatiol. A tight seal was ensured by Volara (crosslinked
polyethylene ioam) g*sketing, held in place with 3M pres-

sure-sensitive adl:*sive lransfer 1lln. Concerns about Volara
maintaining its compression were evaluated on :1":e pro{o*

type using an ullrasonic leak detector. Perlbrmance of this
material was acceptable. The conlainer has two lockable
srvivel (360 di:gree rr:taticn) wheels at each end.

The process of rlevelopi:rg construction plans and building
a scals prototype look more than nir:e months. ll was

extremely vahiable to have lhe pro:otype {or testing. lt
also meanl lhai the park rnrlerstood completely how the
container would look and functiol. Modifications did
have to be made tc the drawings in order for the container
to perform as desired. With the drawings modified,

il
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Figure -1. Scsle prot{}rt-})e aJ co*.t*iner showing flag entry,
pl.atJr;rm, tube support, and vie*-ing **intlo**.

Figure ,1. Irs/lng sea/s of pt'ota\pe using an ultrasonic leak
d.ete{:t{)r. Transmit{er instrted in t:rsntainer and. receivar st.:aus

exteri0r sarfic.'r.

cootracting the fabrication of the container was not the
cballenge it was the year before.

SraallCorp of Creeafield, N{assachusetts, built the contain-
er. They worked fram the drawings {hard ane} disc copies)
and the protoiype. They also used parts from the protoaype
tbr the c$rtainrr {tl reduce costs.

The container reeded ro he built in three sectiotls and then
joiled logether. These jains are sealed with a leutral curing
caulking, F{um}:er 2501 maruiacfured by General Electric.

Conclusion

The flag is p*rmanently ralled with its hoist laid flat an ths
inner suppnr"t withil the powder eoatsd $t{lrage and exhihi-
fion container. Thc container per"fbrrns as required and will
reside in a mu$erlm storage f*cility at Fort Sumter National
Manumilnt until needed for display. At that lime, an exhibit
box will b* cr:nstrucled so that the look and color of the
contailer will conf-orm tc the overall exhibit design. A
fiber-optic lighring system will be purchased and attached
to the ostside wiadcws so that the fXag will be lighted

Figure 5. Ftllsized {:{}txt{tifter i.n the rffi.ces o.f SmaVeorp.

safely. A reprodac{ion of the flag ivill line the wall directly
behind ths preserved gamison flag"
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Working With Long-term

Delzorah Bede

h{ianesota l{islorical Sociely
3;15 Keilogg Bo*levard West
5t. Paul, MN 55 102 USA
Tel.: (612) 2S]-5190

Exhibits Containing Textiles

Abstraet

Exhibits at the Minnesota Historical Society are scheduled
fa last from one to ten vears or more. The Conservation
Department has developed several systems to alkrw the
use and protection of light-sensitive materials in these long-
ierm exhibits" These include gallery ligh:ing which incor-
porates notion sensors, dimmers and timers, an exposure
{racking syslem which accuraleiy predicts when a larget
exporirire will be reached, and pians fcr the rotalion of
sensitive arfifircts.

Intrcduction

The Minnesota Hislorical Sr.rciety (MHS) displays artif'acts

liorn its collections in three large galleries at the Miilnesota
Ristory Center. a new $70 million building in St" Paul.
While the Society also has exhitrits in period rooms and

visitor cenaers at its historic sit*s througheiut the sfate, this
paper will f'ocus on the History Csnter. Exhitrits are intelded
to iasf fiom one year to ten years or more, and each exhibit
contai ns ifi ifacts ilcerrporatin g organic n-raterial s " The
Conservation Depafimert has developed some ways to
reduce the damage to lighlsensitive materials while work-
ilg with this schedule of long-term exhibits. These rnethods
include meas$res taken to reduce the amount of time an

artifact is displayed as well as to protect it while on display.
Some of these systems are in place and operating successful-
1y, while others are still in the proces$ af i:nplementatiol"

The primary g*ai cf the Sociely is ta eft'ectively serve
the people t f Minnesota, and nraking its collections occcs-
sible tn :he public is central to tlris service. The Society's
Mission Statement declar*s that "lhe Society must be

a creativr and dynan:ie inslitution, documenting lif'e in
Minnesota and r.rfTering programs that are at once educa-
tional, engaging arul enlertaining." These principles
psrmeate the exhibits a{ the Histcry C*nier.

These exhibits are somewhat different from those rn an

art museum. Exhibifs are develcped noi 1o showcase MHS
collections, but rather to illustrale broad themes, such as

in lhe "Farniiies" and "Comrnunities" exhibits. While
Minnesota histcry is the centrai motif, an important aim

of our exhibiis is to ensure that the visiaor is entertained"
The exhibits are complex and engaging, and contain many
interactive somponenls including 1lip books and games,

costumed interpreters giving presentations in the galleries
al regular: intervals, and vadous educational prograrns built
around the exhibits. The exhibi:s have elaborate installa-
tions with complex f$rriture buih specifically for each

exhibi:. Design is a preciominant eiement of these exhibits;
in some cases lhe hisloric ;rtifacts are overshadowed by
the exhibit turniture. graphics and interactives. Exhibits
al fhe History Center arc vcry cxpensivc to produce:
the "Families" cxhibit alone cost over $ 1"5 million"

These exhibits are lnng-terrn by intent and also as a result
of the very high cost r:f proil*cing thenr. The Society can-
nr:{ suppo$ the flnancial and human resource$ necessary

ro keep rhe 13,500 ni2 1C5.000 tt.2; of gallery space in rhe

History Center filied with conlilualiy changing exhibits
of this type. Exliirit schedules are constaltly i:r 11ux;

"Minnesota A to Z" was originally intended to be on

display fbr five years alcl is cnrrenlly scheduled f-or

ien 0r more"

The Conservation Department works to maintain museum
siandards in all aspects ol the Society's work as well as

to preserve the collections, while supporting the Society's
mission and the goals of oiher departments. From the ini-
tial design of this building, fechniques and systems have

been develcped to reduce the irnpaci of display on the

artifacts in the collection. Because the climate. exhibit
materials and display methods at the History Center ali
conl-orm to prol"essional standards, the control of light
exposrrre is the f'ocus of preservation eflirrts"

Selting Exposure f,imits
Durirrg examination of each a{ifacl, a light exposure limit
is sel by the conservator. This is expressed as ths number
af lux hours ol iliuminalilr! lhe artif'act can receive lletole
il must i:i: removed fiom display. In this way, the lighting
designer can light the artifact at a desired level. It is the
total expcsure received, not the display duration that cieter-

mines when an obiect is taken off display. While properties
of *raterials anei their degradation by light are considered
when setting the targets, the basis for their calculation lies
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in display duration. Fr:r exarNple, {br many textile and

paper uhjects the target is 1J6,000 lnx hnr.:rs. This ligure
was originally calculated from the nuintrer of hours the

galleries are illurninated per year, iinei the assumptian etf

50 lux illuminalion. Thus, a target of 156,{)00 lux honrs

is based cn a display dur*{ion of unc year at 50 lux r;rther

than *n the anrount of damuge thal expcsure will cause.

MHS conservalor$ are currenfly in 1h* process of clevelop-

ing a policy lhat wili give guielelines for target lux hours

and subserluent s{orags periads lor difTerent classes of
materials. To the exlent possihtre, this will be basod on
published research ein the rate and amount of damage

and fadlng due to explrsure tn light. For some materials

such as birehbark, l"rcwever, there is no published data

and f'urther research may he *ecessary.

Tracking Xxposure

Low ligirt levels have lreen estalrlished throughout the

exhibit areas. Motion $ensors positioned throughouf the
galleries cnnlrol the light levels frrr each section of the

exhibi:s. Lights are kept at a v*ry iow level until the

motion q:f a visitor trips {he sensor and the lights are

raised to a pre$ot riisptray level. The higher level is still
quile low, usually helolv 100 lux, and has heen set by the

apprnpriate conservator in *onsultnti*n with the lighting
rlesigner. The ligh{.s are nritcmatically dirnrned alier a

perir:d in whieh rrn mrition is sensed"

When the l"{istory Cenfer rvas built, & system was designed

by the head of Conservaticn and the lighting designcl to
record the number ai lux h*urs tif il]umination any individ-
ual *bject receives on exliihit. This system combines fhe

manual ilrsasurement of light Jevels with computer technol-

ogy. The high and 1ow light levels firr each sensitive arliiact
are mEasured wi:h a light rneaer a{ the time eif galiery instal-
lation, and this inforr-nation is entered into a Microsofi
Excel spreadsheet. Also entered into {he spreadsheet is the

target number cf lux hours of tctal iliuminafion the arlifact
can reeeive trefore it is re*rr:ved frorn exhibit and repla*ed
with a rstation" The rnotion $ensors in the galleries each

contrcl ii group of lights referred to as t! "room". A pro-
gramlnable logic controller in lhe lighting system records
the number af hniirs sach roorn is at the high level and at

lhe lcw levetr and the inlormation is then downloaded into a

iaptop ccixpuler. ,4 macnr transfers this elata into thc spread-

sheet anr} perlbrms o *umber of sinrple calcnlations" The

spreadsheet, known as {he "l-uxklg", contains the resulfs of
these cal*ulalisns, wltich inciude cumulative lqlal 1ux hours
to dafe, anr.tr il proiected date whc* Lire larg*t number of lttx
hours will have be*n reached. This Xrrojecxed date is calcn-
lated lrcni the average weekly expo$ure ibr each object.

Rotatian af Sensitive Artifacts

Once all artifact's largct exposure has been reached, lhe
intention is ;hat it Lre removed fron exhibit and replaced

with annfher r:}:ject. With periodic refinements, the system
for recotrlfiending rotalion of sensilive artilacts has been

in place lrom fhe opening of lhe History Center. The
implernentati*n trf this policy has not been without
prnble*rs" however.

While a nunrtrer of artifacts havs heen rolated in the past,

a1 the moment, rctaiicns at the History Ce:rter nre currentiy
al a stanrlstill. There are a nurnber of reasons for this. One
is lhal a large number of different people and departments
are invnlved in the proc*ss, nnd {here is no one persorl

lvho has responsibility lbr rotations with authority to

direct the assarted departmenfs involved in the process.

The exhibil curator m$st select ihe rotation olrject, the
l\,luseum Colleetions Department catalogues it and has it
photographed, Conservation conserves it, Ixhibits prepares

mo$nts for if" an exhibit researcher writes text for a new

trabel, the exiribit designer works out how the object will
fit into the case, a graphic designer creates the label,
and Conservatifin and Ixhibits staff actuaily perfbrln the
exchange of olrjects. The situation is also ctimplicated by
the l"act ahat the Exhibits Department works on the team
principle. Exlribit team$ aro formed to develop and produce

an exhibit, bllt :he term$ ilre disbanded and members are

gir,en o{hr:r assignments as soon as the exhibit opens.

Financial resoureos fbl rstations are also problernafic
because the Exhibits llepartment is {'unded on a pro1cct

l:asis; :noney is almost exclusively restricted to sxhibit
d*velopment and produc{ion. Another factclr that is afl"ect-

ing this situati*n is thal the duration of several exhibits is
being extended heyor:d the original intention.

The Luxlog is used to accurately caiculate projected rota-
tion dates to aid in the planning and implementation of this
procsss. 3ur with i 3,500 rn2 1+S,0i)0 ft.2) of exhibits, il is
n*t practical :o plan rotation of single ol'rjects. Fr:r op:imai
efficiency and cost-effectiveness, at least 15 objects or
one exhibit sec{ion al a tirre should be rotated. Rotation of
groups of olrjects will be sshed$ied based on expcsure of
the :.nast sensilive artifacts in the group, and other artifacts
may need to be rtitated bef'are their projected rotation date.

The amnunt of wnrk involved in rotrating artil"acts in the
cornplex exhibits at MHS elictales that rotations be sched-

*led at least six months ahead of time. Because of this
lead li:xe requirement, in some cases it may becorne

r"nore practicnl xo assign a rot:rtion d;,rte rather fhan an

fxposure iiniit when an artitact is installed.

A R*tations Work Oraup was formed to look aa lhe rota-
tinns situatior and make r*c*rnmendations for catching up
with the backlog and rcntinuing to keep up with rt.rtations

in ths llture. The wsrk group concentrated sn defining the

scope of the current situation by quantiiying the number
of objects in need of rntation and the rer,iources needed ao

rotate them" They fbund that over 700 artifacts currently
on dispiay in the History Center are rlue to be rcXated by
the end of 1997. and that many ofthese objects are already
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years beyond their plalned rotation dates. The Work Group
produced the Rotations Prccess Ailalysis, which is a step-

by-step iisting of every task i:-l the rotations process. The
process was broken up into eight sections incorporuting
63 separate steps, a:rd a lirne estinate for each piirticipirnt
was includsd lbr each step. H,leven or more stafT rnembers

are involved in the rotafion eil a single;u1ifact, and the rota-
tion of this one olr.iect would take nn estimated 105.75 hours
oi'staff time. The work group atri;o examined how fr: reduce
ths ti:-ne and cr:rsts involved by rctating objects in batches.

The recommendations of the work group include the
assignment af a project manager and lhe ibrmation of a
rotations team. They also recomnended that future exhibit
teams plan for rotations, and facilitate them by simplifying
case design and layout, choosing rotation objects while the
team is stili in piace, and incilding costs for rotations
in exhibit budgets.

The final report of lhe li.otations Task Force was distribu-
ted to depar:ment and division heads in November 1996.
As of Janr"rary 1997, the first ste;)$ are being taken lry
MHS n':anagement to evaluate and in:plement the work
grtup's recommendalions.

Displaying Nax-c*llecti*n S{aterials

ln additian io ai-tifaefs. exhibi:s al the Hi$tory Center
incluele reproduclions and props. Coi*r pho:ocopies of
paper artil"acts are lairly routinely dispiayecl in place of
ihe real thing because they can be exhibi:ed lbr an unlimit-
ed length of time. ln one exl:ibit a color photocopy of a
texlile artifa*t, a pr:inted silk campaign ritrbon, is used" If
an exhibit designer or curalor wishes to use an object in
a way lhat would be inappropriate fbr a collection item,
a similar object ar prop can be prirchased at an antique
store. Because these are not colleciior-t objects, they are

not resiricted in tenns of light exposure or mounting tech-
niques. In sone cases a prop is p*rchased to fill a specific
need in ar-r exhibit. Scme of these obiects will be acces-

sioned into the collection after the exhibit, but until :hen
there are no reslrictions on their display. There are also
pxchased props used in hands-on inieractives; in the
"Families" exhibit a crazy quilt is provided for visitors
to t{ruch. Bec*use prop$ af* so p*pular with the Exhibits
l)*partxrnt, ihere are fewer coileclions artifacts on display
than there might tre and the light exposure of items from
MHS callections is fhsrei:y r"erluced. The impetus lbr using
props ronje$ {i{x* the Sxhibits }eparlment rather fhan

Conserva{icn, however. The Conservation Department is
in the urusual posititn o1 actively r:ncouraging Exhitrits
t$ rse lrrore artil-ects fiom the colleetion in exhitrits.

Conchsion

After a per"i*d of very rapid growth in space and in
stafT, lhe Minlesota i-listorical Snciety is making an

i:rstitution-wide effort io adriress the questir:n c1 preserva-
lion of the sensitive afiifacts it dinplays. Some prelirninary
work has been done to achieve this goal, and several new
ilitiatives are in process" One new develnpment fhat
promises to have pcsitive results is that a conservalor is
now assigned ta each exhibit tean. The result of this has
bee:r that teams now consider lotations at an early stage
in the developmert af an exhibit, and conservators can atrscr

have sorne input inlo the design and contents of exhitrits"
At the r:-roinent there is some movement away from lhe
use of textiles and other sensitive materials because prompt
rofation is not likely. in other cases, these materials are
being inelurled and plans far rotations are being made frnm
lhe very beginning of *:r exhibit. There is some prornisc
thal a Ratatio:ls Tbam or other mechanism for aecomplish-
ing :"ofations rvill be in place soon. Conservators are work-
ing to develop a policy recommending exposure limits lbr
various classes of sensitive materials. While the prei:lilec-
tion tor lo:rg-lerm exhibils at MHS is not iikely to change,
the institution is wor"king to develop new sy$ten$ to
protccl its coileclions on display"

Bdsamd

Les expasiti*ns & t*ng terme
c0mpren&xt des textiles

Les expositions de f.a Minne.sota Histotical Society sont
pr€vues pour u&e du#e d'un & dix ans ow plws. La section
de ronsen*fion, a mi.s au. point plusieurs systiwes qtti
permetteTtt d'wtiliser et de p*stigcr les m$tdriaux ph.ott;-

sensibles pt;wr les.firs de !'expo,tition d long terme. {}rL

c{}mple ,zotu,}1ment un 6tl*iruge & dilecleurs de. wowve-
went, rlts grudateurs ef des minuteries, wn s1s/tlrie tle suivi.
de I'erpt;sitir:n i la lumilre qui cdr:ule uvet: pritisktn f.e

tnotn€nl *it lt nittesu tl'upasifi.on cible sera ttttein.l, {l d€,

plans de ,rlt&ti*n des objets photutsensible,r.
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Abstract

This paper cri:ically examines lining practices within tex-
tile co:rservation" A brief review of cunent techniqucs is
preserted against the perceived need ao iiupport whai is
jxdged to :)e a liagile weave slruclure. The relationship
between ihe maxim[m exposed stress and the maximum
sustainable slrs$$ i$ sunmarised and predicted in a mathe-
ma{ical model af the hanging textile. The actual eff'ects

of ha:rging {x the ya:"ns alrd weave structure ofa tapestry
are i1lt.rstraied by three-din:ensio*a1 computer modelling.
A series of condition reports on real objects is used to iden-
tily lypes of damage and to suggest causes fbr thaf damage
that may or may not benefit from lining. An experimental
sectioa uses data from an Instfon tensile strength lester to
compare the lorces exerted on iirdividual ya:ns and fibres
within the weave 1o their individaal breaking strains. The
conclusion summarises the perceived and real benefits of
lining a variety of loose hung textiles.

Inlroduction

Currert techniq*es for the conservation r:f large, "loose
hung" textiles, described at :he recent Lining and Backing
conlerenee, all include the applica:ion of some sort of
physical $uppo{; br tl tn reduce the stres$e$ caused by
gravity whilst hangilg, alel to protect the lextile during
hanrlling or stnrage.l'2'3 Of all the typeii of large textile
perceivecl as reqr"riring soms sort of supporl, the most
prevalen{ is tapeslry. However, whilst there is widespread
conse:rsrls tl":at protection in the form af either a full sup-
port, patch support, or strap$ is lecessary, there is very
littie data upon which to estim&te the actual fcrrces thal
an object is sabjected to whilst on display.

F*r instance, at Hampton Court Palace there are only three
tapestries 1br which the weight is known, whilst the

nunber of fibres in a crsss srlcti*n of a typical wef{ yam
has seldom been calculated. Without such inlornration"
the siress-strain graphs of lndiviclual libres carry little
meaning in :he cnntext nf whai is essentially a woven,
three-dimension*l, and highly variable struct*re.
Tradi;icnal lbrms of lrsatments have hitherto addressed

ihis u:rcerlainty by incorporalilg a high and generalised
margin oi sal'ety, rather than beilg tailored io the specific.
even localised, cor:di:ion of any one object.

Of course, we ali recogrise the narked degree to which a

tapestry that has been supported onto another textile feels
and behaves as though it is stronger. But this "feel good"
facior must be weighed against the real benefits to the
object. Does lhe tapestry need io be sirengthened to such
a:r extent? Will the support stiaching really be reversible?
Is the life of lhe tapestry extended to any significant
degree? And what is the most cost*eifective approach?
(This is :rot sirnple as, for insfance, it can be I'ar more
time-ceinsuming to apply many small patches than applying
a fuil support!) If is in an &ttempt to answer some of these
questions that ihe l'ollowing lheoretical and practical
research has been c;rrried out.

A Simple &{*del af a Xanging Tapestry

In order to examins and predict the effects of hanging
on a large histr:ric textile such as a tape$try, it is useful to
consider the structure in ternis of a sirnple mathenratical
mndel. Typical values are given in Figure 1. Let us assu:le
th*refbre that our model tapestry is 4 m high, and 6 m long
and weighs 24 kg" The warp is l}AVa,2/90 tex wool with
an initial tensile strength of 2.7 kg force/end, sett with
9 ends/cm, whilst the weft is i007o, 150 tex wool with
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TSpieal rangc
of values

Values used
in this rnodel

Size 3mx2rn-5:nx12m 4mx6rr:
Warp s*tt 5 - 12 endslcrr 9 ends/cm

Wefl set! vefy
12-

variai:1e:
4{J endslcm

20 cnds/cni

Warp count 80 - 220 tex 80 tex

Well eount 100 - 2{.X.} tex 50 tex

Weight * 500 - 2000 glmr 000 g/r:r/

Wcol tenaeity
(new)

15 o/tev 15 g/tex

Silk tenacity
tnewl

38 g /tex 38 gltex

an initial {ensile strength cf 2.25 kg fnrcelend, sett

with 20 encls/em.4

Figure 1. Dntn far n rnode ! of a hangin.g tcpesrry. + Tapest-r"ies

contnining arct*! tlzrecd mat,tueig.h as nz,uch as A.25 g/,'m/
in the metal 6ysn, ,'[ tha de,igrt.

The slits are closed with a 50 tex. linen rhread with & tenac-

i:y cf 55 g"forceltex, and a tensile sfrength of 2"?5 kg force.
This is wnrkerl at 5 $tifcheslcr':: and" in order to take inlo
account the clnmage tl:rat h;ls accum*la1ed in the tapestry
during its extended lif'etime, we will r$$lrrne that it is hung
vertically lrom a horizontal row of rings sewn at 25 crn
iniervals along the upper selvedge"

The Effects of Xaxging

In order to unclerstand and caiculate the magnitude of
the forces acting on individsai eler-lrents it is convenient
to focus on a ver-tical strip, 25 cm lvide placed near ahe

cenlre of the fapestry with one hoiding ring in lhe centre
of the upper edge. ?he weighl of this strip is 1.0 kg" As the
weft is setl at 20 endslcm this strip contains on average

20 x 25 - 500 weft threads across its width" As each wefa

is assun:ed to have a tensile strength oi 2.25 kg force, our
strip is therefore capable of suppor"ting a load of I12,5 kg
fnrce; a considerable strength to weight ralio of l l25ll"
Hoivever in nornal lia:rging ciinditions the strip has

nothing :o suppofi but ifs own weight. If we assume ihat
this weight is shared equaliy by lhe 500 weti yarns, each
yarn at the tup of the strip wili cmry :00CI1500 g.fbrce =
2 g.force. Dividing this ligure by lhe tex value f or the
rarnoi wr:fts {assumeci herc to he 150) gives 2/150 =
0.011 g.torceltex" A specific stress of such r small valus
will prod*ce *c measurahle imruediate extension in the
strip, and will oi course be the maximum mean load
applied to the top of the strip that bears the whole weight.
Naturally lhe lower down lhe strip this l'orce analysis is
applied, the lower the specific stress. Any exfension that
does occur upon immediate leiading is therefnre due to
resrrangement of the structural elements within the weave
raiher than extension of the textile {ibres themselves.

This re-arrangem*nt of the internal struct*re is shown
using three-dimensional modelling in Figures 2 and 3.

Sy'hereas the resistance of the unloaded welt to bending
caures it t$ lollow a semi-circular path between adjacent
warps {FigLlre ?), the stresse$ of l"ranging tend to delbrm
rhis path iowards thal *f a straight line,_thereby producing
the slight increase in ienglh {Figure 3).} Finding evidence
for such changes withiri the $lructure of a real tapestry is,

o{ sourse, cornplicater.tr by an inherent and extremely high
level of structural variai:ility. Such changes however can

he detected in cross seeti*ns of the weave embedded before
and during the application of load equal to that experienced
by the welts alang the upper edge during normal hanging
conditio:rs. The transition frorn a circular to a slraight line
geometry is clearly visible, as is the slight compression
of the transverse warp section from ro:lnd to eiliptical.

Figure 2" Conqtuter gtfier{tt{tl m.odel. o.{ tapeslry showi.ng,

c cru.r.r sectrcrt ptrr*ll.e l. to th.e wr"lfi din:tIiot't bt:.fore h.anging.

Figwre 3. The sawe section after tke appli,cation of * ktat| equn!
{.o that exlteritncetl b,x tke w,e.fts along the wpper edge of tlte
laf(.\tr\' (t\ a rc\ltll nf ltanqing.

Clearly stress levels of 0.01 i g.f<rrce/tex pose no threat
to the infegrity af the weft either in thrl short lenn, or
even alier the effect of very lolg-lerm creep defbrmation.
Hcwever. wilhin the 25 cn strip, there are three potentinl
stress coneentration iiituations: the slits, the ell'ects of i,r

signilicant propnrlian of the w*fis heing of silk or
metal thread, anri the single supporting ring.

The Effects nf Slits

if we assume the wcrst situafion where a slit extends
across the whole 25 crn width close to the top, then the
1 .{.} kg fbrce wi}l bs car:ried by 5 x 25 - 125 linen $ti{ches"

Assuming that the stitching has a strength of | 25 x 2"75 kg
force, fhe slit is capable of carrying 343 kg force filr short
periods; a figure approximateiy one-third of the 1 125 kg
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fbrce fhat fhe wefts alone are capable of suppr.lrting. We
mustr however retnember thai thc $litehing used to close the
slit is worked at -5lcm. Each individual stitch used to close
the slit will therei:rre car:y .l00011?5 g"fbrce, i.e., I g.lbrce
with a specific st.ess of 815$ or 0.l6 g.lbrce/tex. Although
tiris stress jevel is i4 times that i:nposed on the wef1, it
is still so low as lo p{}se n$ threaf to the new tape$try.

However. this diff'erential weak:less may Lrecome appilrent
in ag*d tapesiries as th* slits :end tn open up" This is
no1 rnly ciue 1o the $xtra stres$, l:r.rt alsi: to the materials
(liner": or sottor) commonly used to close slits which tend
to detedorate and l{-ise their strensth laster than wool.

The Xffects 0f Si:k or Metal Wefts

A more serious problem arises if some of the weft fhreads
are replaced with a fibre with a significantly higher initial
modulus, lbr example silk or metal-covered silk. In the
case of a new lapestry, the modulus of silk is approximate-
ly 3.5 tinies tllal af wooi, therefore during the initial stages

of loading, ihe silk will require 3"5 :imes the lord cf the
rvool for approxirnately the sanre extension" If the silk is

mixed with the wool fairly evenly cn a yarn-fbr-yarn basis,

then the struciure will rernain stable, however if the tapes-

fry con:ains areas which are i;irgely waol anel areas which
are largely silk, then ths diflcrence in modulus will cause

lhe weave to stretch ilorc ln the wool arcas than the silk
arens and thur throrv the slructuro out olbalancc, clusing
l*calised bnwing and sagging" Hoivever in an old tapestry,
the sillati*n is rcversed as the silk yarns lose their strengih
and hecome :"nore fiagile. Ralher than the silk supporting
the wool. it nay now be a case of the reiatively strong
areas of wool providing a franework within which to
sspport the degraded silk"

The Efferts of a Rir:g Support

The inal potential risk exisls at the point of support, in
this ease a ring sewn to fhe top selvedge; a typical hanging
method until ca. 1900. Experirnents with fragments of
tapestries taken {tom li:le reference collection at the textile
Conservation Studio, F{amplon Court Pa}ace have shnwr
that load sharing in the tightly cram:ned structure nf the
tirpestry spreads the weight of the ?5 cm strip across

30 - 40 welis i:nd 5 - 15 wurps. Uitinrately of cnurse,
the weight of fhe strip musl resolve into stress in the
warp. In this case the weight *f l i]00 g will be shared

i:y apprnximatoly 10 warps which will produce a stress of
l$00/10 g.force/enel, i.e., 10{} g.1'orce" ln lenns of speci{ic
stress, this gives l00lt 80 g"forceltex or 0.55 g.1'orce/tex;

a figure which cnuld be increased ao 1.35 g.forceftex if
a substanlial prop*fiir:n af ihe wool weft was replaced
with metal-covered silk.

This level of stress is ce*air:ly sufficient to produce some

creep defornation in the wa:p with time. Such creep will
caLl$e tnsre warp ends to take part in load sharing, and so

it is u:riikely to be clestmctive per se. However, it is known
that stress leads lo stress-induced degradation; leading ulti-
mal*ly to reductia:rs in strength of the warps arounrl the

stitching securing the ring. These sfresses will be reduced
by a system where {he weight is evenly distributed along
the top, as is the case with Velcr* support. Nevertheless, the

damage associated with an earlier ring suppoil will persist,

and may eventually precipitate lirrther localised degradation"

Complie*tians

The "mode1" desedbed abr:ve is simple ancl homogenous.
ln practice the combirafion of wool, silk and metal threads

il :he weft multiplies the number of variables considerably
as each fibre has di{ferent stress-strain characteristics" differ-
ing responses to heat and moisture, different rates of degra-

dation and different densilies. Yet the interpretative value
ol the simple model is dernonstrated when compared to the
aknost inscrutable complexity of real tapestry which, like
aly olher texlile object, does ntlt exist primarily as a single
ulit *r physical structure, blt rather as a huge number of
tiny units {fibres} held together with nothing but friction"

To illustrale this divisitrn, we can consider one tapestry
i:r Flamptcn Court Palaee whieh (like our model) measures

approxi:nafely 6 m wide by 4 rN high, but (unlike our
m*del) weighs 43.5 kg. The total volume of wool can be

calc*lal*d by dividing this weight by the density af wool
(1.32) giving 32,954 crnr. By dividing thc volurne by the

crqrss-sectinnal area *f rvor,rl (0.{i00005 cm/), one can cal-
culate the tr:ifal length of flbre to be in the region of
70,000,000 meters" .{ssun-:ing an average wool fibre to be

about l0 cm Xong, then this one tapestry contains in the
region of 700,000,000 individual ulits or fibres - a figure
that may tre aseful if we are ever assessed by counting the
numbel of olrjecis conserved i* a yearl Whilst the apparent
surface area of this tapestry can be calculated by muttiply-
ing the height with the width {giving a figure of 24 m/), the
su::r of all ahe surface areas of all of the fibres is actually
2,?00 n2t over a hundred tines greater.6 How so many
individr:al elements will behave together mechanically
when hung is nol easy to visualise, even in a simple
model. Furlher:r:ore, most real tapestries have been

repaired, palched, re woven anel subject to di{furing cnvi-
ronment;rl couclitions d*ring their early lives, as well as

benefiting liom carelully thcught-orit modsrn conservation
metl"lods. The mechanics of such at object will be con-
plex, und will form the s:"rtrject of a l'urther study"

Case Studies

It is cli:ar that initially the elements erf the tapestry are not at

risk due to the lensile loads reEulting from supporting il
aiong its upper edge. lt could be argued however that the low
tensile troads with time will cause accelerated stress-ind*ced
degradatior. If this were to be the case, then the majority cf
the long-term darnage should be present in the upper quarter
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ilf the tapestry whers the highest loads arc generated. A
greal rnany t&peltry conditiein r*ports have heen writlcn lt
the Textile Conserva{irx Studios ovt:r lnany ye;rs.'Itr lcsl
this hypnthesis, a selectinn of these were inspected to see

whiii types cf damag* had been noted. Also" a number of
tapestries :rnd other hangings were iuspectecl iii situ and

a note made of the type *nd position of damnge.

The types <lf darnage enccun{erecl, in o:'der *f fiequency,
were: the opening af slits due to the kilure of the threads
(which had in some cases resultsd in splittirig ol'the weave

at the edge of the slits), the degradation af silk areas. and

insect darnage. There was little or no evidence thal there
wa$ any more darnage at the trlp of the tapestries, and

indeed in many cases there seerned io he more damage

in the lower regions. Figure zl shows a cletail of an early
sixteenth cantury Flemish tapestry, The Triutntrth of Tiwe
Oyer Fame lrom the series I&e Triwrnphs of Petrarch,
which hangs in the Greaf Haltr at Hampton Court Falace.

The areas ofdamage are spread throughout the tapestry and

correlats principally with areas of silk, rather thall showing a

tendency to occur along the upper edge. Although there was

some indic*tiol.r that areas of silk which had lost all of their
slrenglh along the lop er:lge were r:pening up a little more tl.:*n
similnr areas l'urlher dcwri, this w*s nol universally thc cilse.

Experimental 
- 

Tensile Testing

To invcstigate :he validity cf the simple model described

above, the loading hehaviours of sarnples taken liom three

Fi,*,ure 4. Detail _frcw The Triunrph of Tir.ne Over Fame, f'lewish,
enrlr- sixteenth c€nfLtn'. Th.e degroded areos hcve heen shaded.

Frgure 5. The ll,Ste of sli.t under investigatktn is slnn*n totvartl
the lower edge of tlte phctogr*pk.

different tapestries were characterised using an lnstro:r
1026 tensile tester.T Each sample ot'tapestry included
etrearly defined iir*as of uni*terrupted wool and silk wefts.
ns well a:; similar areas interspersed witlr slits. The slits
were divided into two groups: those which had been sewrr

up with linen thread ancl rernaineel closed, ancl Lhose whicl"l
hacl begun lo open up as tlre linen cieteriorated (Figure 5).
"Lazy lines." shown in the upper leli ol'the photograph
wsre nol tested as they are usually os slrong, if not stronger
tl'ran the surrounding weave on accoilnt of stresses b*ing
directed between each sli{ througli the ad.iacent warps. 1:

was possible lo test each piece of tapestry destructively
as they were all fuagments of unideltifled works that
had been used prev:iously as repair patches.

Initial tests were carried oul to establish the width of sam-
p1e best suited to the loading capabilities of {he lnstroa,
and to identity possible trends in the data. Fron these fests

it was de*ided to measure the breaking loads in the we*i

{longest) direc:ion and percentage extension al break ibr
samples of blue woo1, yellow wool and cream silk wefts
in {bur sets of experiments:

Yarns only - six samples of blue wool, yellow wool
and silk lrnm each of trhe three tapestries (54 tests).

Ei.rch sample 20 mm lorig"
Weav* without slils$ - six samples of blue wool,
ycllow wool and silk welis frorn each o1'the three
trpestries {54 tests). liach sarnple 2{l rnrn x li.} rnm.
Weave with s*wn-up slits:' - f"o:rf samples o{ blr"re

wool, yellow wocl and silk wefis lrom each of
th* three fapestries (36 te$ts). !'ach sample
2i) nrm x l0 mm.
'Vy'eave with *pened-up slits ex{ending across approxi-
:rately 607r: of the sample widthlt) - fbur sarnples ol
blue wocl, yellaw wool and silk wefts fiorn each of
the lhree tapestries {36 tests). Each sample
30 mm x 20 rnm.
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For reference pnrposes measurements were also taken of:

. lt{umber of fibres per transvcrsc cross scction of weft
yarn I 1 - seven measurements of wool (n*t colour
specific) and silk fiom each o1 the three samples

{4? rneasurements).
. Weft sett - seven measrrenleills *f wool {not eolo*r

specific) and silk from each of the three san"lples

{zX2 measureme*ts)"

Results

To ensnre that the fcnsile behaviour, weave and yarn
sfrucfure of three dilierent trfestrie\ was measured f'ully,
each set of tests was s*bdividecl, as described above,

acc*rding {o w*fl type and colour, and each measurement
replicatr:d eithcr lbur or six ti::res {determined by the avaii-
ahility of material) to con{'er statistical reliability. However,
as lhis r*sulted in the mo:i$urerr:sn{ of 264 separate sam-
p1es, a elear interprelati*r uf fhE data could only be made
by grouping sirnilar or dissimilar resr"rlts. Analysis of vari-
ance {ANOVA) was ther*fbrc carried $ut ut the Q5% level
of significance on each related $et ileasurements to deter-
mine whether variation within sets of sarnples franr the
sarr-te iapestry was signil'icantly greatsr or lcssrr that fl-le
variation between samples lirim ilifkrent tapeslries. Frrrn
these tests we hoped io see whether we cui"rld legitirnately
group our data on the basis of {'ibre type ancl colour ;ri*:re,
or whefher we wcnld still have to li:rk eui: ileariurelnents ln
the particular trapcstry from which the samples were taken.
In other words, clid the significant dift"erences in tensile
behaviour lie plincipaltrir at the level of the oLrject, or at a
lower, common level nf the constituent yarus anil fihres -
regardless fiorn which tapestry they originated?

ln sumnary, it was fnund thaf {here was no significant
dil'fer*rce hetween sirniiar samples taken *rom differenr
tape$tlies. In other words, * blue wool we{i liom one tapes-

try exhibited tensile behaviour sirnilar to ihal of a biue weft
from aneither tapestry. hut that {hese measurements did dif-
fer sig*i{icanfly iieu-n those of the ye llow w*ol and crean
silk wefts. lt rvas fhefel'ore decided to group the data sctrely

on fhe basis cf weft libre lype anel cnlour. No distinction
was made tretween tl're three indiviclual tapestries fiwr
which the sanples of yarn or weilve wer* tnken. The results
ct [he tests are summarised in Figurr 6. Data tbr al] the

weave samples is irased on the tensile strength of a I cnl
wide strip (data for weave samples with "gaping" slits has

been adjusted to take account of the larger width of saniple
nesded to perform the tests).

Discussinn

Consider:ing that the sinrple model accounts far neither
the eflecfs of aging on all elernents sf the tapestry, nor
the inflaence of ytrn cok:ur and llbre type, the

correlation with thc experimental data is very good.

Figure 6. Weft y6y11 fi$y6, tpunt. wcli srtt aud tusilt te.tting data

{l' den.otes hlue yarn,l r/rnr.}i{Js.r'r,/lr:n .r'cill.

{n summary:

" The simple model assumes that each welt yarn has a {en-

sile st:'ength of ?.25 kg lbrce. The experimental data shows

that in r*ality this figure decreases to jusx under onc hal{

{ | .09 kg lhrce) for a trtrue wool yam" to one fifth ({}.45 kg
force) firr a yellow worll yam. and to one fourteenth
({}. 16 kg f'orce) {-*r a silk yarn. The precise reasons for
such a clsar riill.erence in strength between wool flbres orr

ths hasis nf cclour will form piul of a forthcorning papcr.

althougir the results seeffl ti"' dispel the notion that dark
cnlnurs ilre ilole susceplible to light-induced degradation.

. Using this weli yarn l*nsile slrengxh value of 2.2-5 kg
force, the simplu model predicted that ;r 25 cm wide
strip of tapestry {coniaining 2tl wefi ends/cm) could
support a load oJ I 125 kg {brcr:. Multiplying the expe*-
mental dala firr the tensile sirength of a rr-re crn wide
strip by 25 to give an equivalerl ligrre again givcs
slighlly lower tensile strengths of 812.2-5 kg tirrce lbr
areas woven with blue wool weffs 63 I kg force fix
areas woven wi:h 3'ellow rvool voefts, and 310 kg
{brce 1"or areas woven w'ith silk wefis.

. The presence of slits tn which the linen stilching used to
close {lrem rcmained inlact had little ell'ect on reducing
fhe tensile sirength of the surre;unding fextile, however
the prrsence of "gaping" slits in which the stitching
hari become loose reduced the sxrength of the tapestry
drarnatically"

2 ply wonl yarn Single ply
silk varn

Weft yarn breaking
load {kg)

l.0g L 0.45 y 0. l6

Weft yarn ekrngation
hreak {7o)

is..!8 I 6.84 ) 4. t 5at

Weave rvithout slits -
breaking load {kg)

32.4.] n 25.24 ! [.4 I

Weave rvithout slits -

eklngation at break {7o)

42.1 3 b 23.7: v q.30

Weave with sewn-up slil
brrakirg lo*d {kg)

3t 53b 18.8,t ] 8.4S

Weave witNr sewn-up slit
elongalion at brenk {?o)

36.46 0 21.63 y 9.56

Weavc with'ogaping" slit
br*aking luad {kg)

5.05 b ,{"82 Y 2.81

\rVeave rryi*h "gaping" slil
elongation at :rreak (?o)

3.q2 I' 3.79 v 3.51

Fibre counts/cross
sectinn of yarn

l4t)"52 252.00

Wef't sett {lcm) 2t). l4 :8.43
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The simplest method of understanding the imptrications of
this data 1"or the treattnenl of large, loose-hung lextiles is fo
compare the actual maxim*m tensile f*rces that the viirious
yarn and weave elements, which rlake up a tapestry, ,re
subjected to under normal hanging conditians. against the

maximum tensile fbrces that they have been shriwn capable
of withstanding under experirnental tensile testing. The
foliowing caiculations are based on the 6 m x 4 m :apestry
at Hampton Court Palace which weighs 43.5 kg:

For an estirnate of the n"laximum tensile fbrces experienced
by each yam we can fake the average values ibr weft set

given in Figure 6 as 20"14 ends/cm for wool and 28.43
endslcm 1br silk. If the tapestry were made whclly of woo1,

then each weft alang the uppermosl edge would support a

load of 0.0036 kg. whereas if it were made whally of silk,
each wefi wnuld support a loati of 0.0026 kg The consider-
able di1:brerces between these figures and the experimental
ioads under which the weffs have been shown to trreak are

shown in the graph, Figure 7.

12

?00

Csnlinlars S6wn-up

weave - sns -

bfeaking breaking
load load

H Blue wooi wefts : Yellow wool

Gaping Dispiay

slils ' load {xlc)
bfealing

wefts llllCrearn silk wefts

figriru 8. Ertaking {onds af hisroric samples of woven lap{.stry
t:r;mpuretl to tltt: kt{tds tx1;erienced by the are*s of"weave tluring.
nt;rmul k*ngi.ng t:cntlitions. Note: Display laads |mve been

multiplietl h),u.fat:tttr ttf lA sixzpl.l, tr: regisfer *n t1rc grlph.

a means of directing the conservrlion trcatrne nt of any one

cbject" Although it appears that tapestries are generally far
stronger than we may al first recognise, the prs$ence of'dis-
crete areas of degrada:ion arl{:l illmost {otal loss of strength
(which ars not acco:lnted for in these models or erperi-
ments) will always make the provision of si:me means cf
support the single mosl imporlanl factur in th*ir c$nserva-
tion. Furthermore Figure I shows thal in the samplfis test-
ed, the most dran:atic reductir:n in stre:rgth of the wear.e is

caused by the opening up of $litri. It would therefore seem

that csnservation ireatments that include the reinforcement
of such areas will produce signilicant improvements
in the overall slrength of the tapesiry.

Canclusians

The full supporl of fragile textiles will almost certainly
remain a mainslay in the reperioire of censervation tech-
niques lbr loose-hung textiles. The discussion here cnncen-
traie$ on the mechanical aspecls of a lii":ed texiile rvhen
hanging" but lining may, of course! be carried out lbr a
variety of reasons" The mechalical needs uf a hanging tcx-
tile are sinply to be stronger than the forces it is subjected
to. In most textiles of good to m{}derate cunditirx, the $vet -

all strength is much greater than the fi:rce itr expcricnccs
by hangilg under its own weigh{, and indced the f*rces
are usually sq: small as to suggest that stre$$ degradation
is not an issue"

The vulnerability of aged silk is obvious. especially in
areas where it has deteriarated:o such a poor condition that
it cannot survive even lhe smallest of stresses. The stress in
thcse aress requires reducing if the siik is nol lo plll apart"

This is also true of slits which have started to ooen up due

600

d 500

:4oo

300

Slut wsl yarn

E Breaking load

Silk vdm

lDisplay load {xl0)

Figure 7. Rreakittg kxttls r;l'hist<tric weft yants compared to the
ksad,t experi.enced. hJ' tltc s{:tx.e }:an1s during nonnal hunging
r:ontlitk;ns. llote: Di,'1t/uy lt;atls lx:e been multiltl.ied ht: u

fa,cur of 10 simp!2- u; register on tl're grapb.

In the case of the weave, the 25 cm strip in our model sup-
ports the structure which hangs below it; a load of 1.81 kg.
Again, the considerable differences beaween this ligure and

the maximum loads that the same widths ol blue and yel-
low wool wefts, and cream silk welts are capable of sup-
pofiing - either as c{,}ntinuous rrcils ()r intcrspr'ned hy
slits - is shown in the graph, Figure 8.

?ut simply, on tl"re basis of these tensile tests, the whole of
a tapestry weighing 43"5 kg could be supportecl by ei:her a
1.3 cm wide strip of bhe wefts, a I.7 cm wide strip of yel-
low wefts, or a 3.5 cflr wide strip cf silk wefts. However, it
would be overly simplislic 1o use such generaiised data as
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to failed $titches. The rnos: obvious treatn-lent would bt: to
repair the slits, and the supporl of the elarnagecl silk areas

onto l*ealised baekir:g material (patches)" These patches

shnuld act as bridges heirveen sou*d areas, and if applied
with regular and even stitchi*g sh*Lrld n$t put these sound
ireas under any mors tension thar when the otrjcct was

rnads. lf lhe lunounding stund areas ;lrs actunlly maele of
sitrk, then it is to be assumed tl'lat the$c nreas will eventual-
ly degraele, and that the re-applied stres.'i wili tend to pull
thest: areas apart with time. Such an approach based on
the rxinim*m intervention requirecl to stabilise a hanging
object could l':e regarded as the startirg point from which
other conservatir:n decisicns crl*ld be made. In this way
objects can be made safe rvith rninimum time and budget
while at the same tirne allowing fsr further work in the
fature if deemed necessary.
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Tex is a direct unit of measurement equalling the
weigtlt in grarns *f 1,000 metres of the staple fib:e.

In more exact lerms, the ehanges in structure reflect a

movemeni frrxr a circular arc modetr tn a straight line
model of weave geometry. For rn*re infbrmation see:

Feirce, F.T. "The geome:r;, nf cloth structure," Journal
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study of thc plain iq$are weave: part$ I, II and IIl,"
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All of the fibres in the 6 m x 4 m wooilen tapestry
would, if laid end to end, stretch around the world
1.5 times, and the sarxe tapestry would have a surface
area approx. 114 that of a futrl-size foottrall pitchl
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lrstron Ltd., Coreination Road, High Wyco*rbe
Buckinghar:rshire, HP I 2 3SY, {-lK.

All weave samples wero sut slightly wide and thel
wefis re:r:ov*d from the eclges to reduce them tc the

required rvidlh. This fechnique ensured tlrat lhe edges

of tlre samples were nol danraged as a result nf cutting,
whiist the protruciilg, warp ends reduced the fendency
for the sa:nples to fi'ayixg d*ring testing.

ln each sample, the loose ends of the linen thread
used to ciose the slit were secured to adjacent warp
with a sinall bead of epoxy lcsin so as to prcvcnt the
stitching working ioose as a eonsequence of preparing
the sample.

The increase in sample width and length reflected the
difficulty in finding representali\e areas containing
opened-up slits bounded by intact wefts"

Taken from the cross seclions iilustrated in Figures 4
and 5 afler digitising anfo K*dak Photo CD and mea-
sured at 3072 x 2048 pixel resoiution using Optilab
image analysis software on an Appie Pr:wer PC 8100.
Optilab is available licnr Clraiiek, le Moulin de

l'lmage, 26270 l4irmande, France. {)istriblted
and luppo$ed in :he UK by ME Electronics,
4 Weighbridge Row Cardiff'Road, ll.eading,
Serkshire RG1 8LX).

R6sumd

Considdrstions physiqwes eu sujet
dw deubluge des textiles suspendws

Darzs cet article, on porte u* regard critiqwe swr les
pratiques de doubl.age emplol,des en (anservation des

textiles. Un bre.f'sur"vrt! des tech.niqu.es uctuelles e,st pr'€-
senti en regard du besoin pergu de soutenfu une &ruure
jugde.fragile. L* relatian entre Iil fension maxiwale rdelle
et la tensiot"t waximale admissible est rdsuwde. e.t calcul{"e
d l.'ttide tl'yLtz nzrtd?le mothdrnutit,true du textile suspenrtu.
{"es e}fbts riels de la suspension, sur les fils et l'wm.ur€
d'une l*ytisstrie sont ilJustrds par la rnot!.6li,sa.ti.on. informa-
titlue. A J;artir tl'une sdrie rle {:{tnstats d'6tat su.r tle.s r;bjets
rtels, ott tvcense les caf{gories de rktmm,uges porLr ensuite
en sugg6rer les r:crlses p*sbul;!.es er dircrminer .ri le dou-
hfage sernit suscepfillle tl( ren$ditr ri Ia si.tuo.tion. Dans
{a sectiot"t exp{riment*1.e, les donn.6e.s recwe.il.lies i; I'uide
d.'urz d1,ns7vtl*titre Instro* sont utilisdes pout" (:omparer

les.fbrces exert'6es sur certains .fils et sur certaines Jihres
dw tisstt avec {eurs t€rlsi{}trs de rwsttures respectives. La
conclusian rdsume les svsntages rdels et suppos€s du
doublcge de plusieurs vuri€tds de textiles swspendws.

10
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Tleatment Decisions for the Xxhibition of
NantT; $viglavv

Shennan Fairchild Center for Ohjecls Conservation
Metropolitan Museum ol Art
l{X}0 Fifth Ave.
l,lew York. t{Y 10028-01q8 LISA
Tel.: (212) 570-3858
Fax: (212) 570-3859

e 1697 Knglish State Bed

Atrstract

The conservation of a 1?th-century Engtrish state bed in
{he collecti<x of the Metropoiitan l\4useum of Art demon-
slrated the many constraints encounlered when a complex
ob"ject is placed on Xong-term exhibition. Institutional exhi-
bition planning and decisi*n-making procedures, the histo-
ry and condiiinn ofthe ohject, the c*ratolial interpretation
goals, time {ralne. and skiltrs alel resources available are
some of the niuy {actors that determine the course of
a ctxservalion troatmelr!. Conservalion as a prof-ession

provides bo{h inftrr:r-ratir:n and c$ncrete treatment skills.
Opti:ral decisinns ilrs not always atrle to be made, and
the tr€a:nrent plan olien mnsl componsate {'or these less-
lhan-ideal lacfors. The s*oner ci:nservation can he invnNved
in the ptr*nning proccss, the greater the pnsitive impact for
the *hject, particularly fsr maintenance. Ths highly siic-
cesskil treilfment $f the state bed provides a vehicle f"or

examining the multiple lactnrs that had tc tre addressed
and resolved.

Introductisn

The 1?th-century English state bed demonstrated the
many constraints that bear on a freataent plan for a

colr.lplicated r:trject. lnstitutional exhibition pianning and
decision-rxaking procedures. the history and condition of
the object, the curatorial inteipretation goais, lead time,
and rkiils and resources *vailahle i:re some of the many
factors that tietennine lhe course of a conservati{ln treat-
nten{. Conservation as a profession provides both informa-
ti*n as well ;is lreatr:1efit plals and the hand skills to corn-
pletc the tre;itment. The inf'ormntion provided is wide
ranging and inclutJss reeomnrendations for optimai envi-
rr:nmental and exhibition conditions, storags, handling
and mainte*ance proceilurer. Ths lead time, points of
infomational input eiuring tho pia:rning stage$, and the
skills snd resourcs$ avtiJable, all contribute tn the develop-
rne::t nf a treat:n$ltt plan fbr an artilact. Rarely in this long

flrilcess are oplimal decisions consistently made. The state
ired project provides a vehicle for iooking at the impact
exhilririsn ptranni;rg has when entwined with the many
other cornplexities in getting and keeping an obiect
en exhibition.

In a large and diverse insiitu{ion sush as the \,,lctropniitan
Museurn of Art {M}4A}, the points of informa{ional input
for conservat.ion issues during the planning stage are of,ten
m.inima1. The result is a treatment proposal that must com-
pensate for maly less-than-ideal factors. The state bed

{see Figure I for an explanatior"l cf the parts) toolt over
eight years af staif time. many skills and resources, a

clearly prascribed se{luence of treatment, and working
with many thctors beyond thc con$ervator's control"

The Aitkcn Galleries

The Aitken Calleries, where the heel is now exhibited, are
fhe €,nropean Sculpture and DeEoratr.ive Arts {HSDA) per-
rrransnt English dec*rative arts galleries. 't'he first instaila-
{ion had bee* dons river 40 years pr*viously. A sirriil;rr tirne
liam{: shorild he anticipated tor any ;rrtifact }reing installed
in the Ailkcn Cirliiri.'s' rr'llo\ution.

Over 40 pieces of upholstered furniture, the blLle state bed,
and the Croome Cnr:rt Tapestry R.ooln were on the cbject
lisl and scheduled for treatment. The bed woukl be the

cormce
f€$ter

outer yalgnces

cant$t}n

hcudclofh

['oot cu:tnins
hend cur&rins {not visibk)

head haard

base moldings

base valnnce
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largest and molt time-consuming pmject on my roster"

T'he conservalsrs were crntacted only when the final olrject
list was nearly carn;rletecl by the curirtoriai depiutmenl
approximalely tw{i year$ int* the process ol'planning the

exlribition iind gallery spac*. The con$ervator$ then had

approxim*.tely three yeixs ltr submit i:udgcts, to plan and

complefe fhe conservatirxi work prior to the opening
ol'the exhihitiur"

The Exhibiti*n Spae*

The exhibiti$n space was concspxualized hy the curatorial
departr':rent and designed by a* out-cl"-house clesign consul-
tant. The stale bed's exhibition spaee was designed to
apprr:ximale the size q:f a lTth-ce*tury English room. The
room has tirree doors: the main entry from a larger exhibi-
tion area; and two doors in the contiguous walls, one lead-
i:rg intc a siiver gallery and the other a 16th-century period
room. The hed would be ptraced against the opposite wall
to the main entr"y door in tile clead-end portion of the room.
Ths locatian rvas ehosen so that the view*r slanding in the
larger oxhibition rcom, would see the stiite bed fran"led

hy the doorway, and obtain a long-distance view"

The ambiance of a 17th-century Englisll room would be

furlher enhanced by the placeme:li of chairs and furniture
aroulrd the perineter sf lhe lonm anel the use of low, visu-
ally un*btrusive platforr-ns. No barriers were to be used

between the visit*r and the *biects. On the exl'ritrition
space blueprint, the rlistance between the foot of the bed
and the end ol the platfr:rrn was 60 cm, resulfing in large
portions of :he textiles being within easy reach of an

outstretched arm.

The general lighting in the rootr would be from the ceiling
using a low UX halogedincandescent buib run at a lower
wattage. resul:ing in a slightly warmer color temperature.
In the initial planning stages, the tester was anticipated
as creatirg a deep shadaiv in the interior of the bed since
spo:lights would not be used. During the installation,
fitrer optics were incorp*rated intq: the tesier for
loc:rlized illumination.

The above explains the exhibirion parameaers that the
ireatmenl :::lan lcr the s{ale tred had to accommodate.
Tl":e p*sitive impact on Ihe trealment plan when corserva*
tion issues slch as a sonsiileratit'll of trnl$c flow. bar"iqrs
for the proiection nf objects, and rotation of obiects, are

addr"essed i:r the exhibilion planning stages had to later
be compensated fbr" The ea:lier involvement would have

better served the instituiionai and curatorial goals" The
issuss o{:nosl coilcsrn fbr the state bed were visitor prox-
imity, lack of traffie barrierl, environinental controls fnr
airborne particulates. and the proximity of the lighting
source to the tester. As a result. conservaticn :reatment
decisions and long-term maintenance of the object
became more complex.

The English State Becl

History
The lbur*pnster blue state irecl was a gift frorn the

Randolph lleargl fiimily to the Mnseum in 1968, a1*ng

with a seconei state l:ed: a red silk d*mask flying lesier
bed {ree FigLlre 2, the I'lying tester lacks fbnl posls *nd
is hung liorn the eeiting). Bolh were rnade {ar Thomas,
Barnn Coningsiry, nhiiut 1698 fbr l-lampton Courl in
Herefbrdshire" outside Lnndon" The hnuse was rennvat*d
three limes, most recen{ly in lhe lB30s" During the last
renovation" the blue bed was disassembled and removed
to an attic, while the red bed had renained in situ . Xn I 91 I ,

H. Avray Tipping discovered the btrue state bed and rein-
stalled it in the brew house at Hampton Court" The bed
was subsequently disassembled and moved when the con-
telts of Harnpt{}n Cou* were auclioned in March 1925.

Photographs ofthe bed from both 191 1 and 1925 provided
valuatrtre documentation anci extant components antl their
canditiol fiom tha{ period were useful in preparing the

conservaticx pro;:osal. Sh*nly after the 1925 auction, the
beds were purch*sed from Permaine's by Randolph Hears:.
Hearsl rnay have str.rred thern in New Ycrk prior to his
hcque.t trr the MMA in 1968.1

The beds were rever packecl l'br long-terrn stornge during
their tenure at the VIMA. The s*bsequent relocation to

Figwre 2. Red dama,tk Jl:,ing tester bed"
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vario:rs storerooms as gallery configuration$ changed
almosi certailly resulted in elamage to the object. Finally,
in | 986. the {lrst cons*rvalion r:xarnina{ion of the blue bed

and conclitisx iisss$smsnl fbr possible display took place.

Aside frt::l this conservatian repcrt and accnrnpanying
noles" the only xusrum records were the aceluisitiort
inlbnnation in the Ca{alogue Department and in the

obj*ct 1iles in the Department of Eur*pe*n Sc*lpture
and Decarative Arts.

Conditian and Treatment
The bed stands nearly 3?0 cm tall, with the base measuring

207 cm wide and 219 cm iong" The viewer sees only textiles
with wood serving as a srpporl structure. ln 1968, the bed

had Lreen accessioned as an item of furnifure, but due to the
prevalence of textiles, the bed was re-classified as a textile
object. During the examinatian and condilion process, it
became apparent that the bed's components could be sorted

into three categcries for trealment: textile-only elemelts,
waod-only elements, and textile-on-wood elements.

Examilalir:n of the textile-only silk dan'rask components
revealeci that the coverlet and *bot curlains were missing.
The l:ase valances a:rd h*ad *urlains had been remade,
probaLrly frr:rn som* of the now rnissing curtains. The
remaining tsxliles were rsmarkably intact and had little
restnra{ior: work. Th* PR corner a1'the }ed had suntained

some watsr damage ;inei th*re wst? u:"leven color shills
throughnut, but fcr the r)rast p*rt the damask was intact
and in fair-ta-g*od c*nditi*n.

The textile-anly eiements presented several problens
bsth as an artifact and ir terms t:f exhii:rition issues" Since
the ccverlel a:rd curfails were needed for this presentation

the decisioll was inally rnade to reprod;ce the damask and

*ims. It rvas fu$her decided to reproduce to the specifica-
tions of :he original danrask. The nine trims present on
varioris par"ts of the bed were analyzed and also
reproduced to the original's specificalions"

The wood-only elements composed the bed frame and

were the supporling struc:ure of the bed. Some struclural
work and fabrication of somc missing parts was needed"

The coastruclinn of the bed dictated a strict protocol fbr
treatment: the wood structure neecled to be treated flrst"

The original textile-o:r-wsoel cnmponents would be treated
and inrurprrateel intr.r lhe criginal $tructure. Thp woocl
nseded c*nsolirlati or:, removal of elarnaging restoriltion
work and soine fsbrication of nissing elemelts. The wond
sttrstrats provided $upport for the textiles, so the loose
fragmelts :{ere readhered and th* lnsses infilled.

The treatme:rt plan began to fall into two rnain sections:
the exhibition space con$lraints ancl the eibject-specific
issues. Some treatment decisions bridged bolh sections"

For cbject-specific issues, comparable objects were sought.

ln England, several stale beds have been put on exhibit
since the begin:ling at tire turn ot'the century.

The two beds that v/ere thc most informative were the

cnnrpanion red l"red in the Mh.,lA's collection and the

htlelville bed that is curr*ntly undergaing trea:ment at

the Victnria ard Albert (V&A) in Ltxdon. The Melville
bed dates to 1696 anci has all nfits original textiles, includ-
ing the c$veriet.2 The treatrnent goal cf the Melville bed is

to exhihit the bed wlth all of ixs original textiles in a newly
renovaled anil protective gallery space"

Object Interpretatlcn

The curatorial interpretation goals were defined and

incorporated into the areatment plan" The curator, William
Rieder, wanted lo return the bed to its original configura-
tion as elorely as pcssible. The loss of significanl parts

of the oitect {coverlet, curtains and base valanees) would
signilicantly alter ihe interpretation of the object and meant
that some reprcduction fatrric would need to be incorporat-
ed into the treatment.

Severai object-;pecifi c factors indicaled usin g reprocluction
textiles; the vulnerability ttf the origi:ral textiles lo visitors;
the fiagile condi{i*n of the tsxtil*s and their need of sup-

port; and th* length of th* exhibition. A practical decision
f'or *se af time was also ccnsidered; the missing parts

dictated that so::re r*productian fabric would have to be

pr"rrchased. The process of replicating a lirbriq is time-
consr":ming alrl expe:rsive, but is lhe s;rme f'or 90 cni of
fabric or 180 rneters. The preparation of a system to suppoft
the fragile free-hanging lextiles would have been immensely
labor intensive and highly skilied work. Bnth could not be

accornplished in the ihlee-year time frarne. These lhctors
framed the decision 1o use reproductions for al1 of the silk
da:nask textile-only elemenf s. The original textile-only
elements wosld be packed fur long-term storage.

To replica:e rhe original textiies, a de:ailed examination and

documenlation nf two aspects of the ar-rifact were required:
the tabric itself with its weave ancl design structure; anci the

sewing conslrriction ancl techniques" The damask was the

r:nost cornplex aspect encompassing the weave $tructure,
yam construction, fabric hand and color" Detailed documen-
tation i:rf the sewing techniqr"res and materials for the seams

and trim attachment, and the darnask pattern placement
within each of lhe stitched c{}mponent$ were required
fbr the cutting and sewing *f the darnask labric"

Since visitr:r proxirnity w.ts an issue and the exhibit was
long-fern, extra fatlric and trirns were ordered in anticipa-
tion cf having to eventualiy replace components that are

vulnerable to damage, particuiarly the foof curtains and

coverlet. Within a week of the gallery opening pinch marks
could be seen in the foot curlains at chest height, indicating
that a considerable amoun: sf handiins bv visitors had
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takel place, despit* a security guard and a sound alarm.

Occasionally, even body irnplessions appear nestled in
the featiier mattress.

Compensatian and Lclss

Compensatio:r a:rd loss issues cccurred on two levels in
this obiect. On a largc scale entire textile-only elemenfs
were :nissing and had to be fabricated (lhe coverlet, base

valances, etc"). The second levei was the perception of
the cletaiis within tht: oLriect and concerned the loss of
small areas of the damask and lrirns within the
texlile-on-wood elenents.

An aspect of the large-scale compensation and loss issue

was the fabrication of the coverlei. The cove:let encom-
passed both visual and financiai considerations as a conpen-
sation of loss issue. A coverle{ for the biue bed had no: been

photographed or rvritten about ald probably was not in exis-

tence by 1911 when Tipping found the bed. The heatl cur-
tains and irase valances appeared to have been remade fiom
other curlain pails, since the cufain ring tape appeared on
one end of the base valalces" rvhich were also cut with the

warp running parallel to lhe lloor {the damask was even

reversed back fbr front on one of tlre base valalces).

The design and coverlet trimr on the blue bed would
uldoubteilly have varietl frorn the ts$tsr a$ well, trut how

the blue bed trims were allocated within :he clesign would
only have been guessrvork on our pafi. The cqrst of the lahor
and materials for the reprceluction trims would have been

exceedingly expensive, although at the MMA the money
coilld prol":ably have been raised to $upport $uch

a project.

In addition, the coverlet was al high risk for damage.

Visitor proximity, in co::junction with an horizonial surface

ald dust-catching tassels a:rd trims, presented significant
k:ng-term mainte*ance problerns. The fact that lhe blue
bed is rather less lancy thal the L{eiviiie, and consisas of a
single color that is dark in vahe, meart that the absence of
an elaborate coverlet had iess of a vislal ir:npact than if the

colors had been differenl hues or nrore contrasting in value.

The abave foclors resull*d in the cleciiiion lo leave the

ccverlet unadorned"

On the secold level. both the trims and damask suffered
small losses throughout the textiles-tn-wood. The da:r-rask

losses occuned in {wn fcnns: s:nall areas of the original
damask that were nissing, resulting in exposure n1'the
wooden slbstrate I and carved wooden elemenls thai had

detached and become lost resulting in a recarved replace-

ment that worild need lo be covered lvith the lextile. Three

factsrs guided the use of infills; whether the contrast

between the loss and the surror:nding area was visuaily
dis;urbi:rg; whether the loss contributed to a lack of coher-
ence within the r:bject; and hcw confused the original

malerials and the added conservatlon materials within
the ot"r,iecl were likely lo becorne over time.

Tl:e losses in the damask were compeilsated first, sincc

lhal was the ariginal seq$snce of fabrication. Two methodl
wer* :"rsed depending or whether the damask losses had

wood underneath or an entire wood elcment needed io be

carved and covered. The lirst forx of loss represented rela-
tively small areas, usually under 2.5 cm in either directicn.
For these areas, a plain silk satin weave was dyed in a var:l-

ety of shades of blue. The reflectance and depth of shade

variecl wilh the weave strrcttrre on the satin-face and the
plain weave backside, similar to the weave structures in
the figurelground of the damask, so both the satin lace
and plain-weave backside were used. The satin face was
gsed in the ev€n{ the ioss was in the satin ground, and the

plain back in the event the loss was in the plain weave
figure of the damask.

When the carved element was missing and had to be

remade. the area needing a damask replacement was

iarge. The weave slructi-rre and colclr di1}'erence between
the groundlfigure in the reproduction damask was visually
necessriry to disguise the loss and help to visually integrat*
the recarved element into its surrouncling original elements.
In thcse cases, lhe reproduclion damask was used"

In the qass of the trims qrn ihe textile-on-wood elements.
fhe lnsses did not intert'ere with the interpretation of lhe
object by the viewer or with the cohesiveness of the design.
ln addition, the repr*duetion textiles were so prccisc in
weave and yarn slructure, and fiber contenl that even with
good documertation, scattered small intjlis risked cont'u-
sion of sriginal and later infill materials over time. An
absence ol reprodrction lrims meant that all of the trims
remaining would be known to be original to the olrject
and resulted in a consistencv of lreafment.

Mattress ard Sack Cloth Supports

Since the exhib:tion had initially been conceived as allowing
the visitor close proximity to the object, accidental andlar
Inautharized cse of the objeet had to be considered llrrough-
out the trealment as a highly likely {and possibly frequcnt)

occunence" The mattress a:ea ccxtained original lextiles vul-
nerablc to inadvertent us*. The original mattress sack cloth
rem:iined in place in {he fianre of the bed and its a$achmelt
to the bed rails was consitlered :o be original and therefore
was to be leii in place. The sack cloth position neant that it
needed ler be bolh suppri$ed ancl bufTered finm the enliron-
ment underneaih" h*t also had to be shielded from the

additional weight of a feather matfress and coverlet
place<l ix top"

A support system was designed composed of :wo free-
standing platf*rms which were built by the carpentry shop"

The first frame was stretched with polyester fiiament filter
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cloth (Tetko) and supported the sack cloth fiom under-
r:sath. The size of the interslices of the weave lvould allow
ventilation, yet block airborne pariiculates. A second solid
platlirrn was l:uilt i:r two parts and put on top o1'fhe sack
cloth, protecfing it frcm ;ibr:ve, as wel] as supporting the
1'eather ma:tre$s anri coverlet.

Visitur proximity, pnst exp*ri*nces in lhe galleries with
vandalism, and the long lern nature of the exhii:ition also
suggested that we shorld prepare 1"or the evenlual replace-
menl of some of the r*production textile-only elements,
such as the l'aot cufains or coverlel. Since th* damask was
made ia our specifleations and inciuded one-iime expenses,

set-up charges and cristom dyeing, it would be difTlcult to
have it rewoven laier. Extra reprodlction fabric was

ordered and put in storage.

Accomrnodating Long-term
Maintenance in the Galleries

ESDA, like many other depafirnents wiahin the MMA, has

its own housekeeping staff tha: is supervised and trained by
that departrnent. Routine maintenance tasks are appropriate
fnr the h*usekeeping staf{', while morc complex tasks fall
to th* conssrvation stalT. The design nf the exhibition space

can reducc or increase the time and skill reeded to main*
tain obier;ts, particularly a large object that is so vulnerable
to the snvirorment. Considering the limited accessibility of
many rlf lhe pa$s and the objects complexity, the nrajority
of the maintenan*e cf the state bed cannol be done on
a rautine basis.

The mailtenance of sueh a large object, ihat once installed
canno: be rnoved, had to be taken into csnsideration in
designing the assembly of the reproduction textile-only
pa:ts. When in p1ace, the inost inaccessibrle area for routile
maintenance was the headclsth. Originaliy the headcloth
was tacked lo the tester frame and the sides were wrapped
around and iacked t$ the back of the headposts. Aithough
the headcloth is not particllarly heavy, :he weight was

considered significant when attached to the tester frame.
For these .eason$, weight redr"rctian and maintenance, the
headclolh was sutrseqaently built on a separate frame that
stands behind the headboard. The edges o{'the reproduction
headcloth were wrapped artxnd lhe headposts and fastened
to the back of thr: frame with hook a:rd loop tape. The
fra;.trE can easily be detached from the headposts and

slipped r:ut lio:rr behind the bed for vacuum cleaning
and maintenance.

In examining the originai textiles from the bed, the obser-

valion was r:ade that the coarse linen iining of the tester
textile which was the uppsrmost porlion of the bed, was

tl:e mpsl soiled compolent. Anticipating lhat :he tester

cloth woulcl accunrlrte the most airtrrorne soil i:nce again.

and it algo being inaceessible ltr marinlenance, a broadcloth
lester fhbric wils conslructed ard placeti over the

attached tester clolh. This can be removecl. laundered

and repiaced.

The tester cloth was r;riginaliy tacked in place to ihe
tester frsme. The reproduction tester cloth was atfached
in a rnanner that made it removabie without having to take
the entire tester f:-ane ofT the head and foot posts" Strips
of Velcro attached to a nylon strip (Velstick) were clamped
in place on top of the tester fiame.r The fester cloth had the
ioop tape sewn to the edges, making the tester cloth detach-
atrle. This was impcrtant to allow access behind the carved
shells and cartoache i:f the tester without requiring a major
disassernbiing sho;ld maintenance or another protriem
arise during its long exhibitinn.

Conclusion

Objecrspecific factors already narrow the treatment
optio:rs a:rd when ths cnnserv;rtor is able 1o participale
during tl:e initial planr":ing $tages, more tre&tment options
will be avaiiable . Exhibitiex and elvironmental conditions
contribute to lhe frequency and skill level invoived in ihe
mainlenance of the object" Reducing the routine and com-
plex mainle:rance procedures :is beneficial to the object
over iime and frees staff dnre for other responsibilities.
The treatment of large objects is time-co:rsuming. requiring
si:pervisicn, managemeni and coordination of resources
and staff, which in turn reduces the availability for
acccmplishing olher projecis and responsibilities.

The treatment of the state bed successfully resolved many
of the issues ihal xose during the planning stages. Involved
treatments of large erbjecis with defiled time parameters
always present unanticipated challenges ciuring the course
of treatment" A1l of these issues were a<ldressed with highly
satisl'aclory results. The act of exact reproduction of the

textiies - woven and $tilched - produced insights into the
origi:ra1 manufacture and assembly process, as well as

e highl; sucucssful irrtcrprclatitrn.
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Endnotes

I White, Lisa. "Tws Hnglish Sta{e Snds ir the
Metropnlitan Museum o{Art," Apollo, August 1992.

Clinton {Whitd. Lisa. "The State Bed frorn Melville
House," Victoria and Alirert Museum Masterpieces,
Sheer 21, l9?9. The l\{elville tred was originally
ins:ailed ir.r Scotland and has its originai coverlet. The
Melvilles and the Caningsbys were contcmporaries in
the 3.oyal caurt and the l"redr were executed abtut a year

apart. Nicola Centle" lh*n on the conservatinn staff at

the V & ,4., was in cha:ge of the Melville bed treatment

and war of immense henp in guiding the rnitial abject
treaiinent decisitxs. At the :ime that I was planning
the conservation of the blue bed. the treatment for the

Melville bed had been u*derway for nearly seven

years, with many hands working on the ired

{students, interns, fellows and perrnanent s:aff).

Velcro U.S.A., Inc., 406 Srown Ave., Manchesier,
NH i)3108 USA.

Rdsunud

I)dcisians qn&nt fra treitemcnt
d'wn lit d'appxrat &ngleis de 1697

La rest*uration tl'wn l,it d'apparat *nglctis clu XVIIe siicle
allp{rrt$ilant it la callet:tion du Metntpolitan, A.(useum r;f Art
rdrilr les ntsrnbx:ust:s *;ntruintes qui se pa,rent lorsqu'il
.faut i.ntigrer un objer complexe d.*ns wne exposition ii l.ong

tewze. Les p*tt'{dut'e.v.fixte s Star l'dtilbl.issewent Xtowr lu
planification d'erytosition et la. prise de ddcision, l'his{aire
et /'6tat de l'*hiet, les objectifs d'interprftation, les

6chdauciers airzsi que les rompdten.ces et les ressources

disponibles &e sont que rsuelques eremples des nombreux

facteurs qui ddaiclent de I'orientatian dw traitement. I-a
restauration est ulre profe,ssion oi dtsivent s'€quilibrer
I'infornztztion et les cornpdtences concr?tes" Il n'est pas
touiours possible tle prendre la dlcision qwi semble l*
meilleure, er il .f*ut alors s'eJforcer de compenser les

lstunes dsns Le plan de traitefnefit" Flu,s t6t l,a restawr*tion
est intlttse d*ns le processils de planification, plus les

av{}utsges pour I'ohjet c*nt:ern6 srsnt irnportant$, suftouf
en ce qtri.1 tr$it ii I'entretien. Le traitewent uturonnd rJe

sncr:is tlu lit tl'appnr*t c*ustitwe un ercell.enl uernple
pour ex*miu*r les nzultiplers.f*t:teurs dont il .faut tenir
t:{},fipte clcn.r les t/ul.r{ilrJf de restaurctiott.
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Comprehensive Approach to Textitre Problems in the Herrnitage

{il.en* Mikolayckwk an.d Nina Pin1.-agin*

$tate l:lerrnitage Museum
St. lletersburg, Russia 191065
Te1.: 7-812-l ltl-s6-32
F*x:7-X12-311-90-09

Ahstract

This a*icle covers all the stages of preparalion of tex:iles for
exhibition. We cany oul a careful ilvestigation of the {ex-
til*'s physical condition, which makes it possible to choose

the optimal method fr.rr its cleaning ilnd coirservalion, and

rninimizing invasive techniques. We investigate a1l auxiliary
materials. whiclr corne in contact with the exhihi:. The meth
od of a*:iile ial aging is often used. Textile exhibitiol als*
envisages a nun:ber of requiremcnts ained at lhe exhibils'
safety" This paper describes ihe methnds of elininrting c(ln-
sequeneos of previous cons*rvalicns and incorrect storage,

as well as the rnethods of ronducting a new conservation
treatment of the clothes of the I I I 4 Outchwoinan Doll.

Ths Hermilage pt:sses$cs rich collections of textiles
fr$trr difJ'erent eras. Th* l*rgest are the Russian, West

llurr:pean and Ori*nt;rl textiles collections. .A special
plaee is given to textile artifacts, the oldesl exhibits da:ing
hack to 6th cenlury B"C. The diversity of fhbrics in differ-
ent degrees of condition requires a varied approacir lo their
conservation, stulrage aud exhibiticn. These decisions are

m;rde in a comprche:rsive manner, raking into consideration
a1l characleristic fe:rlures of the exhihit.

A iexrile exposilion is preceded hy a perir:d of eareful
preparatiun. The process starts with nn *stimation of the
lcrlilc'r I'h) sicll r'ondition.

1. The article is examined fbr having dirt, spots, cut$ or
losses. if the nature of riirt and spots is not clerr', it is
established by means of a chemical analysis" Cufs and

losses and ihe clegre* nf the labric's rlamage sometirnes
cletermine the choice uf a eonservati$n xrethod. Thus,
for exarnple, ihere are alternative methods of preventive
conservation and conservation with the use of wet or dry
duplica:ion.

2" The effecfs of previor"rs conservatiol] are iraced.
Sometimes. a wrong ennservation methr:d eggrava:es

the fabric's condition over lhe cour$e of time. {n such

cases tl:e effscts of such conservation treatment are

removed, if possible. li.egretfully" not all substances

previously used in the conservatinn o{'museurn textiles
can tre reuioved. In some of the fairrics, iffeversiblc
changes t*l.rk place and the removal proces$ bsrame
practically impnssible.

3. The microscnpic research *f th* textile's structure and

composition, i.e., practically its technological analysis,
is conducled. Its resuhs are t*ken into aceounl when
chcosing restorative Jabric f'or tilling in lasses. or lining
{atrrie for the lexti}e's strengthening or replicaticn.
Knowing lhe textile's $lruclure and composiLion is alsn
inporfant fcr ch*asing the appropriate concentrarion
of a finishing agsilf of adhesive.

4. The composition of all companents nf lhe tsxtile is
identiflecl. This is taken intsr account when choosing
washing and bleaching agents, and uls* when estabiish-
ing the bath's temperature. This tesl is important when,
fbr example" lhere are golden threads, espeeially on tex-
tile artifacts" It is a known {act th*t cluring the produc-
tion of golden threads ir: dif{'erent periods, apart fi"nm

the metal, an imitation was used: rice paper, a $erous

intestinal membrane, or simply an animal glue rs a base

{'or gilding. If the articie has imitation golden threads,
cleaning lhe fabric witir water is lirnited"

5" The degree of damage to the l*xtile is established by
fhe clegree of damage to the tl"lreads and fibre r in the
threads" Cracks, breaks $r rupiures in the trjirres uean
th*f the f"abric has lo$1, to a large extent, its mechanical
strrength. lf the fibres in the threacls dei nut have visiirle
mechanical danage" while the fabric l'eels llabby, the

reason nf the loss of meeirairical strength lies in the
flbres' nalural aging, anil in such soufc*s of influence
nn the fabric as, lirr example, the expr:surq to ulkavioiet
light or the fabric's heighte:red acidity" O{ course. there
can be other rearons as well, trut these lw{,} ars t}re n-rost

c{]l1llnon Ones.

6. One o1'the determiniag indicators of the fabric's condi-
tion is its acidity" There are quite * l*t of reasnns that
lead to a heighlened acidity" The main ones are the fub-
ric's exposure icl ultraviolst :ight and also dyes on the
fabric, which have acidic ruurdants. Cell$lose fibres are

especiaily sieieriolation-prone ir the case of heightened
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acii.lity. Protein fibres, hecause of {heir chemical con}po-
sition, are :tot as susceptible {o acids, Lrut, siuce they
havo b$th acidic and amin* groups, they kro ;lre better
if they are not exposcil to heiglitened *cidity. ln ord*r to
hnll thc rlestr"oying cltect {}1 heightened a*irlity the fabric
is usua)ly, li it is possihle, cleaned with rlistilleel water
or a neut!:alizing agent.

7. The nature of the fabric's dyes is establishe{i, anrl tire
ciyes' solLrbility is also tested. Dyes with high soluirility
somelimss exelude the use oi'water {reatment and make
us turn to N.ltht:r methods of cleaning and conservutiln.

The to:ality of the infnrmatiox receivEd dnring fhe es{irna-
tion of the textile's physical condition. norn"lally gathered
aceording to the above system, ailow us to clroose the opti-
mal ways of cleanirg and treating, and n-rinimize Jhe inva*
sioa into the exhibil. Sometimes we use various agenrs in
these processes: cleailing, bleaching iincl strengthening
s*bs{ances. trf necessary, modern rnalerials are also xsed:
fabrics, threads, paper, cnrdboard, metal cords a*d fittings.
All auxiliary sub$tancss and maferials unclergr: a ear*ful
inspecliern at the llermitage"s chernicai laboratory, and
testing for their suiratrlitity anci safe{y towards the ex}ribit.
?h*y shauld have no negat'lve etl'ect on the exhibi:'s physi-
cal, mschanical, chemical and colour characteristics trt')th

during th* prr:cess of conservatiot aild over the course of
aime, il such auxiliary $uhstalce$ remain in contaet with
the exhihit. The selection is based sn the establishnlent
of thr: above eharacteristics. Tl"le artificiatr aging ol the
examineil matsrial is dane, if uecessary.

There are a lcit of examples from the international practice of
textile conservation with uninvestigaled materials, the eff"ect

of which was only visually and orgalolepticaiiy estirnated
immediately after the tfeaa*tert of fabric" Thus, for example"
the treatment of hbrics with hydr*xyprnpyl cellulose

{Xlucel J.) does strsngtheil the fabric without making it tor:
stiff and without changing the fabric's cokluf and fex:ure.
Hnwever, the research of the preparation's prope$ies we
have conducted with the use of artificial aging sliowed that
ths whiteness ofthe sanrples' silk fabric decreased fretm
]Za/o ta 49olo - the tahric hec*me yellowish, the niechanical
strength deereased, and undesirable stiffness increasr:d.
The lerm of artificial agi*g coresponds to approximately
5i) yeirs of naturatr aging of silk fairric. Aller caretul
resear.h, this preparation wilri re"iected as a streng{hening
agent f'or old labrics and is not applied in the Hernritrrge.

Anofher example is illustrated b3r the resfcrafion process

of the eoroni,:ticn coach of Ca:herine the Creat of Russiti"
The embroiderv, created with gold*n threads on the couch's
roof, leeded t$ be restored. Synthetic golden threads were
supplied by an,A,rnerican company. Regretfnltry, that
company could nut present any tcchnical characteristic;
lor these threads. The analysis thilt wo rlid showed
that the main constituenl elenrenl ql the thread is a

polyethyleneterophthalate fikn. Inside the threads, there
were various fillers: cotton fibres. viscose fibres and sofi-
woorl sulphate cellukise fibres" The compasition of the
threads was cf no danger lo the main materials of the
coach" and the embrcidery was resloreri. In that case

th*re w:rs no need to te$t the rnalerials' properiies with
fhe method of artificial aging. since their properries
arid lrehaviour over the course of time rvere klown"

When the texlile is ready for exposition the nsxt stage
ot'w*rk starts. The textil* exposifion plans, in particular,
a decorittive design of the slrowcase. For this purpose,
designers use various fabrics - often used arc cardi:oari1
or wall painting. Al1 auxtliary m&terialE, including the man-
nequin's suri'ace covering, also lntlergo a test for stability
of the materials used in the exhibit. Thus, for example,
the Hermitage rlesigners prcl"er to use voluminous, wovet
woollen fabric ta decorate showcases. Each fabric is trsted
for the composition of its fibres. since mndern waollen
lairrics often contain other tlbres as well. The fabric's
acidity and the type of its dye are also established"

The conditions of the exhibit's display at :he exhibiiion
are stipulated ir: each case, taking ir"lto consiclerarion:

l. The textile'$ general physical cnncli{ion. Thus. for exam-
ple, historical carpets or tapestries are b€tter hung hori-
zontally or wifh a sligh: inclinatior:, hut lot vertically.

2. Temperature and hurnidity. ln principle, these parameters
are kilo1vn by all xuseurn sta{f, but changes are possibie
in sonre special cases, depending on the article's individ-
ual features"

3. Illumination of the showcase. lt should be installed
taking into cqinsideration the textile's physicai condition,
the nalure r:f its flbres and of irs dyes" Also, the nafilre ilf
materials introduced into the exhibit during conservrtiiln
shouli be reckoned with.

4" The showcase malerials should havs to negative ef}'ect
on the exhibit. Thus, for exarnple. if a dress contains a

silver emlrroidery the wa1trs of the showcase shouid not
bre covered with a woollen or viscose fabric. The sulfur
contained ir: woollen and viscose flbres Isads fo darken-
ing of the silver over the course of lir':re.

5. The nature cf exhibits displayed in the same ghowcase.

The objects must be compatible by their chemical nature
and should not have any adverse influence on one or
all0ther.

5. Biological protection o{'the exhibit shnuld ire pianned
fbr. This is achieved either by the showcasE's eonstruc-
tion or hy the introd*ction of special subsiances in:o it,
which, il turn, should not exert any adverse inlluence
on the exhibit on the whole.
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7" The sholvease cnlstruclion should proteca ail textile
exhibits frorx dast, dirt, ultraviolet :ight, etc"

8. Desigr-lers' wishes. The designers' trask, at the same 1ime,

is io take into consideration al1 ihe above requireruents.

Because the approach is so c*nrpreheirsive, *veryone
involved in solving these di{ficult tasks con$tanlly searches

firr new solutions cr imtrlroves the existing ones, however.
one condition always remai*s unallerable - the
exhibit's safety.

Ulfortuna{ely, such a comprehensive appraach to textile
prablerns did not alwnys exist in the }:lerrnitage. Here is

rrne example. In 1 8 i 4. a doll was presented to Empernr
Alexander I to cclmmemorate Emperor peter I's visit io
Holland" The doll is ilressed in late l7{h century clothes,
like the one$ vr'orn by the hostess ol the house where Peter I
iived at that tirne" The house's i:rodel was presenled along
with the doll. The doll's figure is made of wood" The head,

neck, arms and legs are covered with rn oi1 paint. The
chest is sewn wi{h white kidskin, and the ra,aist with thick
chamois leather. The doll is 76 cr-n tall. It is dressed in the
folkrwing order: a chemise of tlne linen, a Lrodice of pink
silk with a l;reing. ?he doll has drawers, rhen a white skirt
of diaper-cloth, then a padded skirt, above it there is a hoop-
skir: of yellow satin with twn hoops, then abave it" there is
onc illors white padded skir(, then a pinkish-yellow pleated
silk skirt, and the last lpper skirt of gr:ldish-brown fabric
with :nany deep pleats" Over all the skirts, there is a corset
of pink silk with a tine linen lining. Over the corset, the
doll wears an overco;il of greenish-golden silk lined with
a yellow wool cloth" The doll also wears cufl.s, a collar,
a neckscarf, an apror, heailgear, stockings and shr:es"

The first ecnservatinn of the doli's ck:thes was done in
itll2" which was ase$mpanied by de:ailed documentulion.

Figure 1. Doll's drcts frttgment lsefore ft)n:;er\ration.

It says that the drawers, the skirls, the cuffs, the ccllar and

the apron were completely darkened with dirl. They were
w:ished by the restorer in warm water. The other pieces

of the dress were wiped with soft terry terwels. The apron,
which had torn, was sewn uil.

The next restoration of the dol1's clothes was csnducted
in I948" The photographs of that tims show that lhe over-
coat, the skirts and the headgear were soiled, the fabric
$/iui very damaged, had euts ald big losses. In those years,

the He:"mitage resfi.lrers mostly used an adhesive method o1'

gluing fabrics 10 a nsw suLrstraie rvith flour glue prepared
to a specially devek:ped firrmrla" That method was jilslitied
and technologicaltry developed {br lestaring silk banners,
which saved ;l lot af unique artil'acts. Unforlunafely, that
raethod was also applied to the restolation of the doil"s
clothes, namely, lhe overcoat, the skirts, the cutTs and the
collar were pasted an a hued ct:tt*n t*trle with a 37o flour
glue. Before glxing, the fabrics were not subjected to any
eleanilg. ln the process of colservatinn, seams were
removed" Then the doll was disptayed for mors that
4li years in a badly equipped showcase, which did not
properly protect it from dust, humidity and temperature
tluctxatior"rs, ald expos:"rre to lhe rays of the sun.

Two years ago, the tsxtils restoratial laboratory received
the dol1 in a very miserable state. The paint on the doll's
face was peeling off. The costume fabd*s wer* dirty, brit-
tle, liail and had a lnt of losses" The fatrrics glued on with
the flour glue g*nerally became yellowish. This cast dorbts
o:t the possibility of restoring the clothes. The curator's
flrst decisiorr wa$ ts selv a new dress for the doll accortling
to the originai patterns. However, it is :he Hern:itage tradi-
tian to preserve originals, therefore it was then decided to
carry out a careful investigaliein with tl:e goal of d*velnping
methoels to reverse previous conservalion and incr:rrect
storage, and tr develop a new cttnscrvation treatnrenl.

It was discnvered as a resrilt of the investigation that
the flour glre became still, brittle and acquired a yellow
colour. The cotton lulle lost its mechanical strength to
a large extent and could not perform its function *s a
strengthening rnaterial any more" The lulle hnd a height-
ened acidity of 4.3. It became obvious that first of all :he
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substrate tulle and the florrr gl*e should be rernoved. With
that airn, a stluctural analysis of the glued fahrics was

made. Practically all silk fabrics of the clothes are smoofh
and have a dense .itructure thanks to the lack of twisting of
the threads, a high linear density and no inter:stiees hstr/een
the threads. During the pracess of gluing, the high density
of these fabrics prevented the glue fron penellating into
the fabric's strrcture and ali the gtrue remained ixr lhe tab-
rics' reverse side, having strongly united with tlre *ellular
siruc:ure of the tulle. wh:etrr had twisted threads. The tulle
was rathsr easily rernoved hy a meclanicai r:rethnd wi:i:
lhe help of a thin knife. After :he fahric's moistr'ning in u
107o water solution of glycerin at the temperalure of 4{J'C,

the clothes were washed with an additi*n of a detergent,
and then wilh water. Then the labrirs rvsrs {iried and

ironed. The silk elothes became soti and bright.

lluring fsfiher work, we faced the problems of aesthetic

and technological changes in the doli's elothing connecled
with previous replacenrent and destructi*n c,rr alteration of
costume parts. Thus, lbr example, lhe {:v*rcoilt's shape and

size were changed during the restoralicn o{ 1Q48, its lower
part was 1ost, the lining was cut down and the wuist was

shoflened. The sizes of sonre of the skirls at thc waist wcre
changed. As a result of the presenl restoration. we nanaged
to establislr the overcoat's original size, ancl renerverl the
missing parts and parts of the yellow woollen lining with
the help of fabrics similar in lexture and using n*tural dyes.

The numerous losses of the silk fabrics were restcred in the
same way, the restoration labrics being deiiberately $light:y
different lrom the original i:r colour and texture" The fab-
rics were $ewn up with silk threads. The plea:ed skirt l-iad

s{.t many k.rsses that it was decided to strengthen it al1 wilh
a thin silk cloth, sewing fhe skirt 10 it wilb a thin silk
thread, and :hen to re-pleat it, which suneivhat disguisecl
the losses.

Tl.re restoration o{ the doll's headgear turned out to be

more proirlematic, bee ause in 1948 a flcur glue of high*r
concentration was used for the headgear in order to
prsserve its s:itT shape.

-Upon the cornpletion of all restoratioll works, the

Dutchwoman Doll wilt be displayed in the exposition

Figwre 4. Ilol.l',r hat hefore consen:cti*n.

in its restorcd conditions, laking into consideration all
the cirarasteristic needs of the cos{ume.
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R6samd

Approahe globale des prabl&mes

relaffi nux textiles de l'Xrmitage

Ce{ article r$r/rii? ,orires Jes 4tapes dt la prdparation
rdes fe"r/iles en vue d'une expositkx't. On t:xamine e* d{tsils
l'{t*t plqsiqwe du t*rtile, afin de c/rorsir l.* rn€thode opti-
m*le de nettoyagc tt dt restawrotion, er on ft|1/e d'd,'iter
rl.uns lo nlesute du X't*ssihle les techniques neriy*ftlssrzn/es>;"

On {tutlie tous les w*t{ri*ux *uxiiiaircs qui tntrent en

toiltat'l &vec l{} prdce e.ryros/e. {}n uti.lise sowvent la w6-
thr;de tle vieillissewent urtificiel. I-'inclwsion d,e textiles
rl*ns uut e"vposition suppt)se au,rsi plusieur"s e-;rigcrnres

csw thapitre" tle la sdcuritd r/cs plir:rs exposdes. 0*rs
l'artick, on cl€crit les.faq*ns d'dt,iter les rons{quenres
des truittments antirie*rs et tl'wn.e mise en rtsente d{rt-
ciente, uirtsi que les mithotks etnl'sfoydes p{}ur restuur€r
des vttements tl'une poup{e n{erhwlaise de 181,1.figr:re 3. I)oll'.r drrsr.$rlgment during conservation.
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Conservation Guidelixes for Museum trxhilrition Cases

Toby J. ll.aphuel

Division of Conservatrion
U.S. National Park Service
Harpers Fery. WV 25425 USA
Tel.: (304) 535-6139
E-mail : toby_raphael @nps.g0v

Ahstrnct

This paper propose$ guidelines for the planning and
design of exhibition cases ;rni.l introduces a more compre-
hensive vrork cn fhe subiect ireing p*blished this year by
tbe National Park Service. The paper is aimed at assisting
institutiols. involvecl in the exhibit planning process, to
achieve :naximum preservatinn of their collectioas. The
larger work is a three-part handbook including narrative
guidelines, technical notes and fechnical ilIustratitrns
air:red at incorporating conservation into the entire exhibi-
tion planning and design ploce$s" Both wnrks identify key
cr:rnservation issues critical to long-term pre$ervation" The
iack of comprehensive and practical guidelines l:as ccnsti-
tuled a serious deficiency within o;r field. Here. the bene-
flts o1'nrmerous case designs are disclssed and a meth*di-
eal approach is recommended. Thoughtl"ul exhihit case
design can be one of the most cost-elTective ntethods of
prevent:ng deterioration. Well-designed and caref*lly tilbri-
cated c*ses can srccessfuily mitigate unnecessary damage
resulting fron nearly all rnechalisns of deterioraiion"

Introduction

Ten yea:-s ago I devel*ped a set of exhibition guidelines
that I hoped wauld help integrate conservalicln concerns
inlo exhibits prnduced by :ire Nati<lnal Park Service.
This year, i have revisited those guidelines, with the
gaal of revising and expanding then into a more compre-
hersivs publication called Conss rv*tion onr! Exhibits:
A Hawlbook" Incorprtrating Conservation into tltt &tfu.sewn

Pr*cess" The Handbook seeks fo rellect the expolcr:tial
increase in our knowledge of preservatiol $v*r the past

decade. The following paper, which fbilLrses on the pre$cr-
vation-responsible piannilg and design of exhihir cases.

derives mrich of its content frgm the Handboi:rk.

Museum exhibitions have not, in my view, reeeived the
snme methcldical altenfion from conservatorE as have

l"nurisilm storage systerns. Therefore, ir: the Handbook I
recommend a systei:ratic decision-making process that
incorporates conservation concerns at all stages of exhibi-
tion developlnenl. 3*cause each nruseum and its collec-
tions are r"iniclue. the Handbook r:ffers guidelines-rather

than definitive standards-that are to be custom-taili;red
for the sa1'e display of objects" I strongly urge that each
exhibi: praject invslve a qualified specialist in the area
of exhibit cr-rnservalinn.

The Handbook clraws upon the experience and research
of many individuals in the canservation and exhibition
cslmmunities, but no one person more than conservalor
lt{ancy Davis" Experience and cnnsiderable trial and error
have helped us betler understand how objects interact
wi:ir-and can be prntected hy-their exhibition cnviron-
menls. The Handbnok, cornposed r-:r{'an lssue*orisnted text
along with supplementary technical inlbrmalion sheets anci

drawings, wili be available in paper"ald electronic formats.

Incorporating Conservation
Into Exhibit Case Planning and Design

If the dual responsibilities of preservation and exhibition
are to be :nel successfiilly by a nluseum, conservat-iou must
be inlegrated into the planning, design, and production of
display cases; however variables in an exhibit's design,
loca:ion, and budget (among other things) make it
in::possiirle to provide ahsolute standards for case
design and fabricatir:n"

When To ljsc Exhibit Onclnsures
Any group of olrjects displayed without protective enclo-
sures can be defined as an "open" exhibit. Given the inher-
eni problems for colleclions care and preservation, open
dispiay is rare 1br long-terrx lnuseuru exhibits, oxcept
those in historic buildings. In general, open displays
should be limited to temporary exhibits atd the display
of reproductions or oversized artifacts.

For exhibit periods of less than six months, enclosed cases

fbr all display objects are sr:metimes c*nsidered unreaiistic
and cost-prohibitive. The ultirrlaie rlecision t* ustl encl*sed
cases musl, however, take into consideration all of the
fbllowing:

. the ielgth nf ihe proposed exhibit

. the sensitivi:y and conclition of the ploposed
exhibit objects
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. thr: envirsnmental coldition of the exhibit space

" thc age and nalure of the targeted exhii:it visitor

' the likelihoocl of vandalism and theti
* the availability of cnra:orial maintenance rc$ources

ln instances where cases are not used, special sccurity
arrargements and maintenance proredures and schedules

will be required. Adclitionally, every ellbrt shouid be m:rde

to lirnit ciust infiltration intn the r:xhihit hall cr gallery and

to moderate the environmental conditians of the cntirc arca.

Benefiis of Enelosed Cases

Although e*closed c&srs artl l.he norm for the majority
of museum exhibits, the bsnefits o1'enclosure are rarely
caicuiated msthrdierally. If designed appropriately, an

exhibi: cuss can protect its conlents from physical damage

and deterinration caused by inappropriate environmental
and binlogical conditions. In sum, the exhibit case can:

prevsnt handling and incldental toucl-l

decrease the threat of theft and vandalism

stop insect and rodent ingress
block oul dust and lbreign substances

buff-er collections from rapid changes in ien:perature
and relative humidity
renove nr limit harmful radia:ian (if filtered)
al1ow for the introduction of environment moditying
agents (such as absorbers and scavengers ft:r atmosph*r-
ic pollutants, relative humidity, and oxygen)

The benefits of dispiaying objects in exhibit enclosa:'es

cannol be overstated. Experience and reseiuch have consis-
lently shcwn that the way in which collections are housed
while an exhibit has a profuund impact on their long-ter:n
conditinn. Furlhermore, over the past decade a wide variety
of case designs, with varying degrees of enclosure, have

provided protective environments ferr objects while sup-
pofiing or even enhancing the aesihetics and informativc
contena of exhibits.

Early Inclusion of Prescrvafion Requirements
The importance of considering conservation <lesign features
during the earliest stages of exhibition planning calnot he

overernphasized. It is ci:stly and dif{icu1t {if not iinpossible)
to retrcfit a case design laler in thc proeess. Discussion and

cooperation between the designer, curator. and conservalor
at the treginning of a project will help achiev* a successful
balanee among the conservafion noeds r:l'the oh.jerts, the
acaden-iic, education, and aesihetic exhibit requilc mcnt.s,

and the practical eonstraints of tight budgets and

demanding sehedules.

The exhibit leitm msst understald the key issues affecting
object preservation in order to design and implement a

preservation-responsible case (see Figure 1)" Early in the
planning. spe*ific cons*rvation criteria should be developed

{and written) ftrr each object proposed fbr exhibition"

Specifieally, th*s* cri:eria should address temperaturs,
relative hun:idity, poliutants, exhibit lighting, bir:logical
inf'esta{ion, visitor contact, exhibit rotation. and mainte-

nance issues. A thorough discr"rssion ii; r*quir*d tr: eslablish
whether the environmental condi:ions :rnd co*servation fea-
tures identified as part t:f the criteria can bs more e{ficisnt*
ly achieved at the exhibit ronm levei *r within the exhibit
enclosure itself. Exhibil ca$es should then be ensineered
to meet the criteria.

A successful eld-product will demald a close and con-

stmctive weirking relatiorship hetween quaiilied exhibition

Key ?reservation lnput: Planning

. Sel*cti*n of Hxhibit Objects

. Development of Conservation Criteria for Objects

. trdentlfication r:f Criteria 1o be met by Exhihit Casc

Key ?reservation lnput: )esign

Case Construetion Feat*res
Physical Security Require:rrents
Characteristics of Case Frame and $hell
Characteristics of Inner Chambers
Design of Charnber Lntry Systerns

Air Exchange Features
. Degree of Seal of Exhibit Case
. Moisture Perineability of 5he11

' Passive Design Venlilation System
, Active Design Ventilaiion Systern

Climale Contral Fealures
. Passive Low-tech Designs
. Aclive Mechanical Sysiems
. Air Purification Systems
. Environmental lt4onitorirg Sysaems

Exhibit Olrject tighting
. Room vs. Case-mounted Fixtr.:res
. trsolation and Venting of Fixt*re and Lainp Heal
. Convention*l vs. Fiber Optic Systems
. Conlrol of Radiant Enerrv l-evels

84
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and presfrvation sp**ialists" as well a$ a $ense that all
ieam rnenbers sbare equal responsibi:ity lbr collec-
ticns preservaticn.

Mxltiple Levels of Conserva{ion Rcsponse
Freservation-responsible case design can Lre a multilsveleci
procs$$ rather than an all-or-nothing prop*sition. The level
of exhibit case technolsgy and environmental cr:ndilioni*g
required depencls upon the sensitivity of the oirjccrs to
d;rmage an*l :he ambient environment of the gecgraphical
lot'rrliorr lnd the clhihitiori .pace.

On{s the conservation criteria for safe display of
the *trj*cts are *stablished, the exhibit team can work
togethnr toward lhe most practieal and cost-effective way
o1 prr:viding appropriate protectiou. One approach to
ccnservatiein decision making is tc identify clearly the
multiple levels or categories of I'eatures available to meet
specific requirenients {see Figure 2). in sucir a strategy,
the team shsrild {irst define the lowest level or baseline
scena.rio {i.e., in which no cnlservation f'e*tures are
included), anel the high*st level (in whieh ALL possible
conservatiol features are inelilded); the tearn can then
estalrlish interim levels, represenfing varior-ts {,ptions
betw*en the two.

Team memhers must undersiand that p:eservatirx-
responsible design requires conscious choices and lrade-
offs. Deeisions should fu1fill the established conservution
crileria while taking into accol^int the risks that are deemed
acceptnble 1o the rnaterials going on display. Silce a ccm-
ptetely "risk-free" situatii:n is probably unrealistic. if
not irnpossible, the team should perfr::'m a thorough risk
assessmett to determine what consiitutes accepfable
or r"*inimally tolerable levels of risk.

Summary C*n*ervation Guidelines:
0xhibit Cnse Planning and Design

1. Us* an enclosed exhibit for:rat whenever possible.
2. Avoid open display, excep: when in historic building

trtuseums or whsn the object's size makes enclosure
impractical. Open display shr,ruld never be a rnutine
exhibition op{ion or a choice rnade solely tbr
financial reasons.

3. lnitiate the discussion of required conservation
features early in the exhibition planling pro.es$
aftrer estahlishing the specific conservatiou criteria
N'ur the selected exhibit olrjects.

4" Dev*lop an ell'ective working relationship bstween
the exhibi: leam members sharing responsibility fbr
collscti0ns preset vation.

5" lncorporate spceilic conseryation concenrs into the
ca$e's technical clesign, takirrg into account boih the
available techlolcgy and the limitations of the
projec{'s budg*t.

Exhibit Cas* Canstruetion

Extcrior Case Styl*s and Interior Cnmpartme:rts
Ex1-libition designers have creatsd irEmendous I ariation in
exhibit case styles within the hasic caf*gnries of wall cases

and free-standing cases. Iach one present$ sligh:try differ-
ent preservation challenges. lssues such as how the display
eibiects and lighting are accessed; hr:w cases can be sealed
or ventilated; where environmenlal modifying agenfs aro
housed and how they are serviced, all are efl'ected by
design sty1e.

In view sf the consideratrle variations, it is ]ess intimidaf-
ing lo kn*w that pres*rvation concerls need ts rcmain
focuscd t"ln only a l'ew nf the key cilmjlonents of a case:

. the display charnber, also ref'er-red tet as the object
colnp$nmen{

" the lighting chami:er, also re{'erred to as an attic
. lhe curatoriai rnaintenance compartment

Exierior case features and aesthetics are of relafively little
concern if the objects are saf"ely housed within a protective
display chamber. The design o1'the display chamber and
tire materials from which it is construcfed are of k*y impor-
tance to a successful, preservalion rrsprnsible design"

Exhibit lighting that originates at the case is cr:nventionally
attached to the case slructrlrc and should lrc hcused in a

separate chamber with i:s own entry and ad*qulrc vcnting.
Environmenlal manipulatian of the ir:terior a{mosphere
is done with equipmelt located in a corlpartment which
communicates with ar is located within :he display cham-
ber. Her:e, auxiliary materials such as pollutani absorbers
and moisture abs*rbers ar* housed.

Curatorial Aceess lo Bxhihit Objects
A prirnary perfbrmar:ce f'eature of any ease is its ability
to discourage uroff icial access without blocking or enctim*
bering iegitimate accesl. The design of the curatorial entry
system shculil allow f'ar the following activities without
undul; c.rnrpromiring sce u1il1:

. cleaning of thc cusc inlcrirtr

. maintenance of envireinmental coltrol equipment
located within the casg

. periodic object inspection and routine cnllsetions
care procedures

, relrieval of objecls for period rolaiian *r during
emergencies

Each objecr in an exhibit should be accessible without
major disr:rption to adjacent objects. Object layout within
the case should take itta ac€ount instaltration and obiect
removnl procedures; fbr exampie, interior walkways
can be provided.
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Xxhibit Case Design and Fabrication
Multilevel Preservation Features*

Feafirre tevel I Level 2 Level 3 I-evel 4

l l.l I.] 1.3 I.4
Physical Level: no Level: minimal s*culrity Level: moderate security l-evel: high securitrv

Security security
Ieatures features Example l;eatures: Example Ferlures: Example Features:

convenlional constructior materi:)ls with higher levc] 1.3 plus highest raled

materials; lamper resistant re sisl&nce ; concealecl screws; construction materials, high
screws and f'asteners or 1ccks. tamper:'esistant trsteners; level sensors and alarrns.

locks: iow-l*vel iilarms.

2. ?.1 2.2 2.3 2.4

Cnnstruclion Lev*l: no Level: minimal restrictions l-evel: rnoderats restricti$trs Level: high restrictions

Materi:rl restrictions
VOC** Exarnple Fealures: Ixampl* Features: Example Features:

Itestrictions c*nventional museum case high quaiity maierials and iner: nraterials, no wood

constructior"l; sealed wood llnishes; low VOC emitters. products ol poiential VOC

producis. sgaled wootl prnducts. emitters.

3. 3.1 3.: 3.3 3.'l
tr)egree Level: Level: rninimally s*al*ri Level: tighrly sealed Level: lremrefically sealed

ofAir Seal unsealed

{airtightness} Hxarnple l;e;,rturcs: Example Features: lix;imprle l"'eatui"es:

convsniional c$n$truction; gasketed panels, chrors lcvel 3.3 plus airright design

stanriurd backstop design and glazing; strict tolerances and f,on$truelicn: specializeri

fbr piinels, dr;ors anti glazing; for.joined nalerials and use sealants, gasketry and

standard foleralces for jcined of sealants; increased fasteners.

mnlcrials frequency of fasleners.

4. 4. I 4.2 4.3 4.ri

Interior Level: no L*vel: rninimal passive control Level: innd*r:lte passive I-evei: maximum active

Environment*l ccnt:oi .ontr$l control

Contr*l featuret
Featur*s Example Features: Iixample Features: Example Features:

ccnlrol trased on passive case control hased ou oale design. control based on active

design, construction material material setrection; inclusion mechanica] systei!; very

seneciion and case seal. al passive environmenlal limited envircnment*l
moditying ngents - deviaiion.
absorbers. scavengers.

5. 5.1 5"2 5.3 5.4

Exhibit ]-evel: Level: n-linirnnl controls Level: moderate controls Level: m:irinrum coutl"oJs

Lighting no conlrois
flontrul Hxanlple lieatures: Example Features: lixrnrpl* F*atures:

!"eafures separate lightiug coirfa;lmfnt separate lighting chamber; ltvel $.3 plus highly
r.vith own entry: nrini*ral visitor activated lighting; restricled range of visitrle
restrictir;ns on visible light moderate restlicted rtnge 1ight, uhraviolel and inlrared
ran$ie. of visible light, nltraviolet r;rdiutir:n: no healing of

and intiarecl radiation. intcriur eurc.

n L*vels tirr diff-erenl f'eatures usually vary within :r single exhibit casc

'r'* VOC rel'ers t* volalile organic compounds.

Figure 2
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The overall door design, weight, and location should be
fhoughtfully engineerecl with curaiorial input. Rollers and
lemporary opening supports can be added to assist in the
entry of oversized doors. Som* cases may he cnnfigurecl
in s*ch a way that the entire vitrins above displayed cb.jects
ean be removed" In these instances, the glazing material's
size and weight must be calculated and taken inta co:rsider-
ation. Vdhenever possible, design criteria shouid *$$ume
that the case will be opened and serviced by a single
individual-even though. in exhibits with high scculiry
risk. two pelson$ m:ry be obligatory.

Selection af Stable Construetion Materials
Vut'ktws ffe;tnrd.l
Sxhihition designers hav* a wiiie range of malerials
to chor:se t'rrrm for canstructing exhibit cabinetry and
linishing *ase interiors. From a preservation standpoint,
l"lowevsr. it is cn:r:ial that only non-hazardous materials
be used fr.)r the constrnetion and decoration erf cases.

Damage can resr:lt when exhibit olrjects are in direc{
contact with unsuitable *nd rinstabte substances, such as

acidic materials, fugitive paint.s, soluble dyes and nils"
Dainage can alsc oecur with the "r:ut-gassing" of vapor$
from volatile organie substances, including acids.
forrnaldehyde, and solvents.

It is aiways necessary to evaluaie every n-iaterial prop*sed
for use within a case's primary chambers. Con..;irler the
foliowing;

o Thc cleletelious effects ilf acidity in low-quality lnat
boarcls ;rre well-known; tress recr:gnized is lhe fact Nhaf a

wide runge of materials, inclueling many wood products,
{abries. piiinis, and adiresiv*r, can also emit chernical
suirstances in the Jbrm trf gases.

. Ouf-gassing cl'ten occurs when such materials are new,
but r"r:ray continue throughout the lile sf the material
aird cln \om\'titncs inerelrrc irr ratc urr'r litne

. Un-reacted monnmeL$ nnd solvents from otlrerwise stabtre

compounds can become in{erior poilutanfs" Case consirue-
tion materiais often eoniain nnsuspeclecl addi:ive tnateri-
als and unannouncecl chemical reagenls as weh.

. Manlr plastic products eontnin ingredients that improv*
handling eharacterist:ics but that nlay, over timc, nrigr.iirc

out of the plastic and deposit onto the oirjccts iL crlnracls.

. Other additives include surface finishers and fire-
retarclant prr.rducts in textiles anci ultraviolet radiation
abscrhers in plastics. lt is ccmmon. for example, f"or

cotlrn fahric to be treated wilh a pernranenl press

finish that ca* comode metal objects"

H,xperience has revealed that cor"ll.rol of volatile materiajs
becomes a seri*us concefn when objects known to be

partic*larly sensi{ive tn ouf-gassing nre displayed. ThesE
include iterns with high acid vulrrerability; metals suilh as

lead and its alloys; silver and ils *il*ys; solcler; *nd shell
or other objects containin g cak:iul-l.r carhollilte. Ar{dit:icnaily,
well-sealed or hermetically sealed exhihit cases ciln pose

dangers, because even a s*rall *mount of vslatiles can |:nild
up trr hazardous levels in sucir a ci:xfinet1 space.

A Tvuo-Tiered Approach to Msturir;{.u
The r-nost successful approach to prrlte*tlng *biects frorx
out-gassing and aeiditl,involves the carefxj geieclion of
construetio* materials, followed by the isotration cf
problematic malerials away frorn c$ntacf with objects.

. There is enongh intorr-:ration on the stability
of ger:eral m*tsrirl classes to aid in an informed cl"roice.

Exhibition cilnservator$ are also generally willi:rg to
share infirrffation *bout previously test*etr ancl acceptecl
*xhibit nla{erials.

. A manuf'acturer's prnduct lilerature shoulcl be reviewed
for ciues" lt will ofien incluile ;i malerial saf"ety rlata
sheet {MSDS) t}rat lisfs hasic comp*nents and s*l'ety
precautions f"or lhe produ*l's r"lsr:. Addition&l *oncerns
can be addressr:d by talking tr: the technical rlepartnr*nt
of the manufacturer, {ir throug}: inr{ependent rc\rinq.

{t shouid be noted thai co*rpanie$ san ehi}nge the eraci
coilrpclsifion of their commer*iai pr*{luc{s over rin}tj, s(}

it is possibtre that a prodr"rct used ir: a previol-rs tippli*ati*n
will no longer be conservation *ppl"oved. lt is thcr*fi;re
wise lo fest each batch {.rf a product bef'ore uss. Tesfing
services are available co:nmerciatrtry, a*d *onserv;rtion
lahoralories can perftrnn ssrne less ccmplex lesting"
Exhibit conscrvitt{lrs can assist in t}ris process.

Ilven cnce ihe researeh pl-rase is complete, it will nat alw*ys
be pcssible t$ eho$se inert, nrm-hazardous materials that do
not out*ga$. When ;rract:icality dictates that less-ihan-ideal
rnaleri*ls be employcel, or when collectio:r *lrjeets are partie-
*1arly sensiiive to out-gassing, the rnaterials in question must
be sealed to inhibit t)"le r*lease *r{'undesirahle volatile sub-
stances. Specially forrnulaterl barrier layers rf metal or
plastic foils, as welI as tpecializeel peint and ireali]flt systerns,
can he ased to seatr proirlemalic subs{rates, such *s wootJ-
based products, us*d within tlre displuy chnn:ber"

Finally, it shoukl be emphasized that bef*re *t*e*ts lire
installed in the exhibition s;raee sr ease, *11 s*rl'ar:es anci

construction naterials must he ahsol*teiy dry ancl |ully
cured. Objects should never be plaeeel imrnedia{el3r into
newly constructed cases" Faints, adhesives, and caulks
generillly require a minim*m of three wee[<s.

Fhysicxl Security Features
Alihough appropriate security tneasures for the itistitution
will begin with the bLrilding itself, rnrnseurn staff canllot he
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expected fo trronitor all spaces within an exhibition at all
:imes" Tlrerefore, exhibit case design itself nust resolve
basic security iss*es. A risk assessmelt should be per-
formed early in the planning process to establish the level
cf security required and to deter:niire whether the roonr
or the case will provide such security.

. Cases can be desigled fo offer dilferent levels r:f
security (see Figure 2) which can vary acci;rding to
the specific requirenenis of a ccllection. (For irirtarrce,
oirjects of moderate lo high mLlnet.lry value-as w*11 as

particular types of olrjects such as firearms, jewelry, pre-
cious metals, and coins-are ofien the target of :heft.)

. Thl: highest level of secure case design-necessary
when the exlibit lnclucles "national treasures" or otrjects
of extraorrlinarily high m*nelary vatrue-can include
such l'eatures as dual locking systems" movenrent sen-

sors and alarns, and shatter-proof security glazing.

. Special gl*zing can also provide stringent protection
against lbrced entry, ballistic attack, *nd bnmb blast.
T'his glazing can be ordered with specific ratings fbr
intrusion resistance, and the materials comprising lhe
case shell should be selected will': a comparabie
physical strength.

Given the trenendous range in features and costs cf
seeurity items, the exhibit team shoukl ga:her preliminary
esti*rates early in the planning pr$ces$ bef'ore proceeding
with case design.

Summary Conservation Guidelines:
Case Construct:on

1. Focus preservatiol c$ncsrns primarily at features
within the three main case design f,actors: display,
mainlenance, and lighting.

2. Ilesign cas$s l$ discourage unofficiai access while
facili:ating curatorial access.

3. Allow l'or case entry and artifact removal by a

single individual wherever possibie.
4. Select materials wisely, after consulting the available

research, talking with other museur:r prof-essionals,

and testing new and unknowr ilatsrials.
5. Develop a risk assessr-nenl to cietermine the level

ol physical security a ca$e mnsi provicle.

Climate Cc,ntrol

Ixhitrit Cases Designed as Microclimates
In addition cr &s an alteniative lo controlling clirnate within
the eltire exhibit spuce, exhii:rit cases can be designed to
provide a speuific microclimate fbr the olrjects on display.
A tightly conlrolled c:rse environment c&n either moderale
ol buffer the ell'ect of relative humidity changes coming
from outside the ca$e. rx"rnaintain a specific relativc

humidity level inside the case at atrl tirnes. This type of
case req;ires carelul design and high-q*ality constructitrn,
and will include either a mechanical (active) *.lr a pussivc

(static) system. Mechanical systems are conprised of
small, commercially made heating, air c*nilitioning, and

humidifier units, whiie passive $ystems, rieveloped over
the years by museurn staffs, use silica gel, s&tr.rrated salts,

or hygroscopic materials to af1'ee: the r"elative hur.nidity
withi* a sealed case.

Case microclimales are particularly usef*l when :ight
control of the entir"e macroclimaLe is financially or techni-
cally impractical, *r when a 1ew otr.jects require a

diiTercnt climate than the rest of the exhibit.

Sealing of lxhibit Cases

Air E"rt:ltnnge, Rel{tritte Humidity, and Foreign Matter
tr3y redueing air exchange, sealed cases can simultaneously
reduce dust. atmeispheric pollutants, and insect infillration,
while stabilizing the relative humidi:y insirle ihe case.

There are several factors that change relative hunidity
within a case, but the chief one is air exchange through
looseiy constructed case materials" ll a tightly sealed case.

lhe rate at which air exchanges belween the inlerior and the
exterior ca:r be redrced to as little iis one complete change
per 72 hoars or longer. An unsei?led or leaky case, by
comparison, cal experience several exchanges per horr.

In the design of sealed cases, there are dilferent levels
of airtightness achievable, correspnnd:ing with dilTerent
preservaiion rcquiremen{s (see fig. 2). Most such cases pro-
vide a minimal tr: tight, lalher than hermetic, seal. To maxi-
mize case perlurmance. the design team ilus, consider:

. lhe prscise fitting o1. ald use of gaskets and

conservatirn-approved caulk on, all construction
joinls and searns

" the use of less permeable constmction materials

llafural sonvection is a driving force behind the air
exchange fhrough a case, as it forces large quantities of
air" or:l of one smaltr gap or hole and into an*lher. Thus,
if a case is to be well-Eealed, convection must be limited
by ef}'ectively sealing all gaps with gaskets or caulk.
Gaskets are necessary aror:nci .ury access door into the

case, and doors musi be designeil tc provide the pressr:re

needed t0 compress the gasket"

Moisture Permeation.

Moisture migration oocurs &s a result of differenccs in
relative humidity between conditions inside and o*tside
the case, but it is also depcndent on the perrneairility cf
the specilic rnaterials used. for cxanple, moisture migrales
thrcugh low-fired earthenware or wood relatively quickly
as conpared with porcelain or glass" Moisture difTusion
occurs very slowly in a well-sealed case, bat it is stiltr a
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design concern" Acrylic and glass beith have rates of diffu-
sion low enough to be suilabls firr a sealed, environmeltal-
ly controll*d case. Cases m;rde ol metals such as alLlminurn
will eliminate mr:isture dillusion, but are very expensir,e to

huild. Fol most applications. a wnnd produ*f can be used

to construct cases, but will reqriire a s*alant {o Xower per*

rneability. Laminates, such as resin-hased l":igh pr-essur*

laminates and moisture baxier sheet n-iaterials, corrrings

and lllms can be rsed"

Deliberately lbntilated Cases

Most conventional case designs ln the past allowed fsr
vertilation through unsealedjoints ard gaps, but this
uncontrollecl venlilation diil not protect display objects
from dust, insects, or rapici clirnate changes. It is prefer-
able, therefi:re, lo conslruct a relativeiy sealed case and to
ventilate it throLrgh cr:ntrolled por"tholes (also called vents).

A ventilated case mirrcrs tl'ie temperature ancl relative
humidity of the ambient exhibition space, bul filters the

i:rcoming air to exctrude dL:st, gaseous pollutants, andlor
insecls. Ventilaled caseli are lherefore appropriate only when
clima:is conditions througboul the entir"e museun: or exhibi-
tion space meet the estaLliished cnnservation crit*ria lor the

displayed collections. trt is cr:mmo:r that most display cases

in an exhibition be ventilated, while a few well-sealed
cases arf, useil for objects that require :nicraclimales.

Mschanical ventilation systems-those using a fan to
fo:ce air lhrough the case-are usually untecessary exccpt
i:r very iarge cases" A passive system is usuaily sufllcient,
since it will use latural laws of convectiol to direct
air"llow through filtered portholes or vents.

I:r ce$ain circumstanees where dust and airborne particu-
late infiltratir:n is a problen, exhibit cases can be designed
to:naintain a positive pressurs" ln these ventilated enclo-
sure$ arl electric-powered lan is lsed to force air into the
case throLrgh a ssries of filters. Seams of the case are left
unsealed anrtr ahe air rurhes rut precluding any ingress
of foreign rnaterial.

Filtration is a critical design feature f'or any ventilated
case. Three rnethocls are common:

. The porthole or vent can be covered with a {ahric
containing a pollution absorber, usually activatee.l

carbon or a manganese permanganale-based product.

' Prefahricated iilters, such as a sommercirl respiralor
hlter, can be irtted into a porthole eq*ipped with a

maiching screw thre:id.
. Natural cotlon urool has even been used as a cost-effective

alternafive {rr sr"rcl"r polluticn-absorbent products.

Portboles do nr:t n*ed to be large; a hole of 0"5 cni
( l/4 in.) in diameter can allow fbr an airJlow of 120 cm3

{4 ft.3) per minute. A series oi pcrtholes lunctions best

when located laterally (i"e., alorg intervalg af fhe same

height) on the exhibit r:ase, thereby reducing the "chimney
effect." Two parrhcles are usu;rlly s*ffitient, and work bes{

when lc;cated on cpposite enels ol'the s:lme c;ise wall, ar
on two opposing case walls"

As with a sealed case, the carelul choice of nrin-hazardous
eonstructisn and finishing materials is an irxperativc, how-
ever, the increased airflr:w pf ventilated cases consiele;"abtry

reduces the risk of a build-cp of hazarcicus v*laliles
within the case"

Summary Cnnservation Gxidelines:
Sealcd and Vbntilated Cases

l. Determine which nbjccrr. ir an]. require rnicroclimates,
and design cares aecordingly.

2. Choose construction ma{erials that limit air exchange
and rnoisfure rnigration"

3. Design and consiruct tight joirts and e$tries. trt is now
coinmonplace to design well-sealed cases which ailow
no more than one (1) air exchange every three {3) days.

4" Use conservatiou*approved gaskets and caulk to mini-
mize leaks" Wherevef possible, choose nalerinls that
minimize out-gassing aild isulate *ny probl*nratiu
or hazardous materials.

5" For ventilated cases, first clesign ssaleci cases, tiren
provide portholes; filter the po:lholes lo prev$nt dust,
insects, and chemical pollutants from being suck*ci

into the case.

Flrther Ccnservaticn Issues in Casc Froductinn

Case Vibraticn and Moyemcnt
Cases need to bc designed to limit vibration and uninten-
tional movement $f fhe objects. This means, for example,
that ca:es should not be physically connected to walls or
ceilings thal experienc* vibralion due to HVAC vents or
other equipment" I-ikewise, the ease and floor interface
sllsuld be designed in such a way thilt cleaning equipment
does n$t iar the case interior" Free-stanciing cases generally
require anchors, and top-heavy pedestal cases require
some type ol weighting method. Spec:ializi:d fasteners

are required for exhibition cases located in ureas at higher
risk for earthquakes and natural disasters.

Case Lighting and Overheating Concerns
The display chamtrer of an exhibit case is particularly vul-
nerable to overheating due 1o in;rppropriate, int*gral light
ing (case lighting sy$lerns which are atlached to the exhibit
strrclure itselt). Exhibit lighting is frequently found to he

the source of artifact heating and can be responsible lor
irreversible darnage. lmproperly designed exhibii lighting
can raise the temperaiure of display objecfs tlrrough radia-
fion lieating. convectior: heating and conduction heating.
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A glazed display enclosure within an exhilrit case can be

heated by the greenhouse effect: ampli{icatiol of the hea:

of any light passing into the chamher, parlic*1arly in iight
or hermetically sealed cases. If allowed to bttiltj up, heat

from incandescent lamps, transformers used in l*w-r,oliage
lighting $ystems, and the baliasts r:f flu*rescent lighting
systems can excessively raise the temperature of the dis-
play objects, as well as lhe air in the case. w'hich changes

the case's level of relative hunidity.

Lighting fixtures and larnps nust lherefare be isolated in
well-designed, separate lighting chambers {or attics) to
allow fbr their csntlol. The lbilowing f"eatures should be

cnnsidered when designing a lighting chamber:

. a transparent separation panel which is gaskeied or
sealed in plaee - no air, insects or dust shoulti be atrle

to enter diiplay chamber from the lighting area;

' an independent entry syslsm - for maintenance and

securily rea$ons the daor sirould be independent with a

separato lacking deviee other than that nsed 1br

the case;
. a rvell-designed ventilatit'}n system - one that

utilizes natural air convectiol design for exhausling

rising heat, and where necessary" appropriately sized

eiectric fans;
. a sufficient chamber heighl - lo allow l'or placing the

lights at a sufficient distance fram the case aad th*
addition of light directing devices and radiation fi1ters.

A secondary effect ol overheating is that slevated ternpera-

tures within a ca$e croille a pressure cliflerential that can

draw air intq thr: case as lt csols dur:ing nein-lit hours. This
resulfs in large alrrounls of unconditio[ed air and dust to

flow into the casc. The lighling plan, lherefore, must be

carel-ully cnn:idered to n":inimize this effect. Simiiarly,
locating a sealed ci!$e near heating or air-conditioning
ducls ol'return air vgnls c&n have an adverse impact on the

climate inside thc case.

Testing and Frototype Prod*ctian
Compleie drawings and specifrcations for eithEr sealed or
ventilated cases should ensure that the fabricator under-

stands all ca$e constrruction details. Difl'erent case styles,

however, present special challenges to preservati*n and

require dilfurenl levels of assessmenl and involvemelt dur-
ing the production and installation phases. lssr":es such as

hcw ohjects are accessed, how lighting tlxtures are saf-ely

serviced, how environmental rnodifying agents are haused

and servieed, can be practically evaluated during the casc's

fir:al design and constructiorr. The actual lunciittn and per-

forrnance of the display chamber design and the rnaterials
from which if ir constructed are of key importanca to a

successful case.

A pre-production meeting should be held to clarify that
construction paralnsters nrust be ceintrolled within tight

specifications. In some instances, a mid-production inspcc-

ticln is necessary, and often final phase testing is reconr-

mended to tesl the case for overall lunction and make any

final alterations. lVhenever possible, it is adviserl fo llrst
fabricate a prototype that can be 1-u11y tesled" lnspection

examinations can inclrde:

. air leak locaaion and exchange rate delsrmiration;

. performance of environmental control luncticns;

. temperature gradients within lhe case due to lighting;

. transmission of visible, ullraviolet and iniiarEcl radiation;

. conslructionlnalerialoll"-gassing;

. case eltry lir:re l'or emergency object retrieval.

Summary Conservation Guidelines:
Snrther Issues in Case )esign

:. Construet a physically siable case, iimiting movetnent
and vibration.

2. Separate exhibit lighting from the dlspiay chamber;

use {ixtrires and lamps that produce little heat, and

case designs that dissipate heat frarn lighting.
3. Provide detailed drawings and specifications.

Construct exhibir cases lo strict tllerances to insure
thal conservalion parameters are fully r.nei"

4" Test and monitor the case to delermine whether or:rot
it meets design objectives and perf*nnane* is

accepiable.

Rdsamd

Lignes direetric es pCIar

les vitrtnes d' cxposition

Cet urfirlt prop$se des llgne"r directrice s pour orienfer
la planifimtion tt {u ront:tpf kxt de vitrines d'er;tosititsn.
{}7 1: prdstnte *l;ssi un {}u\)tag,e traitant du sujet plus en

rl{t*ils. tlui se rtz publi| tette annde par Ie Nationul PtLrk

S'eri,ice. l.'*rtit'le vise t) aider les 4tablissement,s qui se

{:ons{tcrent d l.o planiJtcation d'eq:;ositions ii pr{senter
au mttxirtztutz /eurs co/lections. L'our'rage annancy' est un

munuel en troi.s parties t{}7txpr€r',ant des lignes direttrites
na,rratives, tles notes teclzzziques et tles illustrii.tiorcs tech-
ni.ques; il vise /'intdgralion cle la t:onservalion. dans le
prccessus global de planiftr:*tir;n et de {rr},?crytir}i?. lldt?i'
I'nrticle et dans le msnuel., on dresse lu liste rks tgutstions
clds de la prdservation & long tnmze. Lr: t?tu*que dt direc-
ti.ttes pratiques et cowplites sar le sujet e st unr grunde
l*cwne d*ns le dornaine el.e lu t:onsertt*fion. Drms f.e cus

prdsent, on traife d.es cvontnges des nom!;reux fipes de

vitrines d'e.xposition ct on propose une witkodoktgie"
La ctntteplion de vitrines d'exposilion ndapties peut
cottsti(wer f.'un des n?o\lens les plus e/ficaces et les plus
6conontitlues de prdvenir !.a ditdrioration" Une vitrine
bier t:ottsut et bim.fahriqude pewl oltdnwer eJficacement
ks e"ffets dontrnugeahles de pratiquement tows les

tnd t an isntc s tle dd t € ria rgti an"
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Concerns About Plastics During Kxhibitian
nnd Transport of Texfile Objects

ft. Sco// Williants

Clnrdi;rn C'r'rr>crr ution irr.titrrtc
1030 Ianes Roail
0ttawa. f)ntario, K1A 0M5 Canada
Tel.: (613) 998-37?l
E-niiiil: scott_wi lliarns @pch. gc.ca

Abstract

Many textile ohjecls (including f-lat textiles, costumes,
anqi ccrsiume accessories) made in the 20th century contain
plastic corxponents" These plastics may react wi:h other
tex{ile a:rd non-fexlile fornp$nerts in the textile objects.
The reactions that may occur during exhibition and trans-
port will be discussed in lerrr-ts of the initial inherent prop-
erties of the plastics and the properfies they acquire upon
agiag. Modern plastic produets are also used extensively
to construct exhibition ard transpnrf appliances 1br travel-
ling exi:ibiticlns" Inappropriate plaslics can reacl with
texlile objects to cause physical (e.g., staining, alrasion),
che*rical (e.g., disin:egration by acid hydrolysis), and

nechanical (e.g., breaking and tearing) d*mage" The
chelr:rical and physical properties and lhe aging charac-
teris{ics of selected plastic products rvill be discussed
in a general way, and guidelines for selecting appropriatc
plastic products fbr use with textile cbjects will be given.

Introductian

Plastics are assacialed with :extiles ei:her as paf of the
tex{iie objecl sueh as butlons and foam paddiag, or as aux-
ili;rry n-raterials used lo con$truct mounts, exhibit cases and
packing cratcs. hr b*ih cases, the plastics can damage the
textiles. Plastics or components from the plastics can react
with textiles ei:her directly at points of contact, or remotely
where the plastic and textile are nol in contact. ln the iatler
case, the active agent from the plastic is almosl always a

gas, and, since a gas is the active agent" {he airtightness
and ventilation of the enclosure around the plastic and
thc textile are irnporlant.

Thus when plastics and textiles;ire tngether, rve nust know
whether they are in direct contacf and whether they ar"e in
an airtight or ventilated enclosure. Since the physieal arid

chemical properlies of plastics change with age we thould
monitor plaslics used in auxiliary materials lo ensurs :hat
they are still per-f'orming the specific functiot as intended.

Frohlems wi*h Plastics

As can be seen in Tairle 1, many plastics suffer or create
problems as they age " Sr:ne ilre prone to breakage because

they are ilherentiy fragile or brittle or because they
become so as they age by reaction with environmental
agonts. Sonc plastics exrde or emit hazardous products,

eiihrr suhstanees that are initially present in the plastic, or
degradation prr:d*cls that are produced as the plastic ages.

Damage to Textiles Caused lry Plastics

Damage tn textiles from plastics usually takes three fbr:ns:

1) rnechalical damage such as breakage, abrasion or cutting;
2) physical damage such a stainilg or discolouration; and

3) chenical damage such as acid catalyreci deci:rlposition.

Mechanical Damage (Breakage, Abrasion, Cutting)
Mechanical damage to objecis oec*rs when plastic conrpo-
nents break. Some plastics are inherently briltle and easily
fractured, like general purpose cry stalline poiystyrere.
Others increase in brittleness and fiagility with age due to
chemical reactions like oxidation, crosslinking, ancl chair
scission {e"g., polyethylele), lo physical changes like ioss of
plasticizer by evaporatiol ar extraction (cellulose nitrate, cel-
lukrse acetate, poly(vinyl chloride)), or to gradual mechani-
cal deteriorati*n fri;m crazing or m:icrocracking caused by
envirsnmenlal agents such as extreme temperature values or
variafions. relalive liumidity fhictuations, or to exposure :o
chemicals such as aqueous washing solution, dry cleaning
i'}uids, and repair materials such as adhesives (acrytrics).

Some plastics are inherently weak or prone to tear, and

may be rised in applicalians not suited to their properties.
Designers nf haute couture costume$ have ilsed plastie
component$ for their visual appearance with*lt regard firr
their mechanical or structlral properties. Carnells have

been made by sewing logether metallized Mylar sheets or
by sewing melailized Mylar attachment$ onto gonnenls"
l4ylar has the property of being very lear resistanl rintil it
is ttotched, then, once a lear starts il runs very easiiy in a
generally random direction" A good example of this is the
potato chip bag that you cannot open urrtil you irite it to
create a notch, after r.vhicir it tears too easily in all direc-
{ions. Sewing ir:troduces, into the 1\4y1ar, needle holes
with a thread in :he hole. The hole is a notch a:rd the
threacl is a saw. Th* slightest slress on the sewn seam

car$e$ the Mylar to tear at the needie hole, usualiy
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Thble I
Froblems with Plastics

Plastics that are initially fragilt or beecme fragile as they age

Slaslic Problem

celluXose *itrate l:rittle

cetrlulose acetate irrittle

casein formnlelehyde trrittle

rubl:rer" etronite, vuleani{e brittle or sticky

poiyurelhane brirtle, s$raetimes sticky

clear poiyslyren* may become brittie due to stre$$ crazing

any plastic comp$nenl in a stressed state rnay emhri:tle

(s{retehed, conrpressed, beni, etc.)

any ptrastic in * constant state of ilotion may sulTer latigue fracture

{vihrating, rofating, etc")

Flastics that are prone to damage by envimnmental agents

{including UV and excess 1ight. high tlr low lernperalure, high relative humidity)

Espeeially uV and light:
pclystyr*ne yellowed

poly{vinyl chloridei yellowed, britt}e

rubber, ehonite" vulcanife brittle

all plastics innd *rganies) shoukl Lre considerecl *s prone fo damage by UV radiation

Hspecially high andlor fl*cluating relative humidity:
pr*teil {gelatin, casein lbrr-naidehyde) moldy" brittle

phenal for*raldehyde (phenclics, Bakelite) discolou::ed and more t"lra{te

Plastics that produee hazardnus prcducts lrs they age

cellulose nitrate

cellulose acet&te

caseis formaldehyde

lubber, ebonite, r ulcanilc

poly(vinyl chloride)

polyuretirane

acidic and oxidizing nitrogen oxide gases

acelic acid gas, oily plasticizer liq*ids

for"maldehyde gas

hydrogen sulfide and otlrer sullur containing gases

oily plastrcizer liquids" rnaybe hydrochloric acid gas

organic acid gases and llquitls, nitrogenous nrganic gases and liquids
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resillting in opening lhe seanr or separating the attachment
fiorn the garinenl.

Many fabrics used in the past deeade have shimmery,
rr:etaliic, holographic, iridesc*nt" or similar" optical effects.
These efl'ects are achieved h3, a variety of fechniques such

as by weaving with fibres lhat have very particular surlace
characleristics" by using rihbnn-shaped fibres and/or rnix-
l*res of $bres with dillerent shapes oriented in ditfurenr,
bui in very specitic, rlirections in the fabric, and Lry using
libres that have delicate co*tings, often less than a microm-
eter thick, to obtair nptical eftects iry subtle opfical
phenomena such as interlbrence and holography.

Often, because the optical characteristics of the material
are the reason ibr the material's inclusian in the garment,
rather than ils mechanical properlies, many of these special
materiais are velT weak. Handling that would be consid-
ered as normal for traditional fabrics, may be too rough for
thcse. The exampie of tearing h{ylar has been given above.

Damage to the oplicai appear{rrce of these textiles occurs
by subtle means. Very lighl abrasion can scufT off the coat-
ing or disrupt l'ibre orienlation; exposure to liqr.rids can etch
o: dissolve coalings; creasing or crushing disrr.rpts fibre ori-
enlalions, lhin tislicnte optical coatings nay be tarnished,
etrhed or even removed cr:mpletely by very small amounts
r:rf pollulunt gases because lhey are so thin" Although i1 may
he easy eno*gh tc repair lhe rnechanical damage by con-
venlional *rethads such as sewing, gluing, patching, ctc..
it may be impossible to repair the r:ptical damage. This is
somewhat akin lo the probiems l'aced by painting conserva-
tors in repairing damage Ns colour field paintings 

- a lear
in the middle of a metres square area of absolutely f'eature-

less, slightly rnatte, slightiy oft"white paint can be patched,
but the appearanc€ of the paint can never be matched.

lllechanical damage to textile oil|ects caused by plastics in
a*xiliary exhibit and transpolt rnaterials are usually caused

hy sharp, pointed r:r other shaped features of the plastics
that cut, pilrrclure, snag, pull, or ablacle fibres and fabrics.
F'tlr example, the cut surfaces of polyethylene foams have
a coarse struelufe that can snag textile flbres. These haz-
ardous l'eatures :nay be inherenl 1o the object (abrasive

s*rt'aces o{ rrllt coar$e f'r:ams), or may be created by
darnag* or deteritration of lhe arxiliary material, such

as breakage which prod*c*s sl':;irp edges :ir.:d points.
Because these problems can d*v*lop q:ver time due to
aging, auxilinry materials should be exarnined and moni-
tored tc ensr"lre thnt they are still doing thejob intended.

Physic*l llamage {Staining, }iscolouration)
Physical damage like staining most ofien occurs when
there is direct contacl betrveen the plastic and the textiie
and sone material transfers from the plastic to the textile.
The plaslic may be a pari of the object, such as bultons and

foam pads, or an auxiliary exhibi: and packing material.

The main culprits thal cause stains are the additrves rn

the plastics, including piasticizers, anlioxidants, heat stabi-
lizers, UV ahsarbers and stabilizers, antistatic agents, and

firc retardanls. Of altr the additives in plastics, plasticizers
are usr:aily tlie most abundant, cornprising as msch aE

-50 percent Lry weigtrrt ofsome poly(vinyl chlolide) prod-
ucls, and are rrsponsihis f'or most staining. Plasticizcls
are particularly trouhlesnme, beciiuse by their very naturi],
they ar* usually oily organic liquids with very strong sol-
vent prapeflies. Other aiiditives are generally used at m:-rch

lower concentrations than plasticizers (0.1olo tn less than
l iio/c), and there{bre, do ncl pose so much of a threal.

Eut, problens have been reported. The antioxidant butylat-
ed hydrcxytoluele, BHT, is qcite volatile and has trans-
ferred from polyethytrene laundry bags to enclosed textiles,
eventually leading to yellcw stains nn the textiies" Some
fire retardant anrtr antistatie agents are applied to piastic
products by dipping the products into aqueous solutions
of the agen: or spraying these solutions onto the products.
This prr:duces plastic sarfaci:s thal are coated with salt or
surlactants that could absorb water and prolrote hydrolytic
degradation or ci:rrosior"t *f r lrjects in contact. Fire reiar-
dants and anlistatic agenls can be incorporated into plastics
hy dissolving them into molten plastic hekrre fahricatiorr
of {he prorlucts. Products rnade this way irave no significant
surlace eoalings, ald ilo not lriive the prohlerns inherenl to
dipped or sprayed products.

Chemical l)amage
{Acid l}eeomp*sition, Tarnishing of }tletallic Threads)
Chemical damage occurs when there is a reaction of the
plaslic or its conporents, or its degradation products with
textiies. A. common example is the reaction of oxidizing
and acidic nitrogen oxide gases from degrading cellulose
nitrate, such as Celluloid, witir textiles" The acid cornplete-
ly destroys the fabric, resulting in loss of rnaterial, and

leaving a hole. This comrnonly occurs in collar s{ays and

stiffeners. This is an extreme case of acid catalyzed depoly-
merization of the textile polymer. Acidic clegradation prod-
ucts from plastics comrnonly weaken textiies, making
them prnne io tearing. Acirl aftack by acidic degradation
prt.rducfs from plaslics is the rnost commo:l ltrrm of renr$te
(lrnco:itaet) damage caused to textiles by plastics.

01her dar-naging reactions occur. Decomposition products
lio:n palyurethane tban Llsed for paddilg are ofien
coloured prnducts and cause irreversible yellow a:rd brown
stains wliicli caililot be washed away" Peroxides proclucecl

by the oxiclatinrs *f sorne plastics attaok texfile polymers,
causing them to b* oxidized and weakened, or fac1eel.

Prevention and Xeversal
of *amage tc Textiles Caused by Plastlcs

Plastics that may cause damage can be either a componeni
pan of the object or an auxiliary exhibit and packing
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matsrial" Although we can select plastics t'or exhibit and

tr:rnspilit *pplicati*ns lrcra a small number of saf'e plastics.
ws silnnol rk: this with thf plastics lh*t are part o1'the

textile chj*r:ts. Wc mlrs{ tfclit thcse p}astics as ol-rjccts.

Flml.ic ffil'np$nenls thiit *rs par{ *l'a lexfile *bject shoilld
hs evnlunted with r*g;lrrl to wlrether or not l.hey will celuse

dam*ge to the rest qrl'lh* textile. We *an preclicl ccrtain
kinris o1'probler:ls fbr v*riE:us plastics {see Tahle l}, and

with this knor.vledg* rlevel*p prev*nfive treatn'lent ard
handling proeedures {o n-linimize damage ter thil piastic
corr-rp$nent itsclf, arrd to ofher parts nf the textile by
the plastic colnponettt.

I{andling of otrjects with brittle plasties should be kept io
a minlmum" Buttons, clasps" sequins, and other fittings and

decorations in early 20th century textiles were often made

of cellutrose *itrafe cr ce1lulose acetate. These plastics are
prone to breakage as they age because of embrittlenent
due to plasticizer loss and chemical degradation. Breakage
is exacerbaled by handling elresseii when rnoulting and

disrnounting costumes during travelling exhibitiols where
g&nnents might have ttt tre repeatedly huttoned ancl unbuf
toncrl. Procedures shnulel be d*signed to accoilnt for this
frngility anel to avoid these aciions. I;or example, an exhii:it
nrount ean he designed t{.! $erve cs ii sr"rppc}rt lbr transporl.
Tl-ren the object *nd :")-lrxrnl can be hanclled as a ulii and

lhere is no need 1{} r*lrr{}v$ the garrn*nt liom the sloullt.

lf possibl*, remove haz*rdous plastics frorn the ohjects,
and i1' ns*essary, repl*ce with nlrnhiizardoLis suLrstilutes.

For example, ceiluklse nitrate *oilar stays should [:re

removed from shirts io prevent acid decompcsition nf
the adjaceni textiles. These coald b* replaced with stabl*
Mylar suhstitutes like those used in modern garments.
Vinyl belts, rnost likely made 1'rom highly plasticized
polyivinyl chlcride), shcriid not be left ol garments
where they mighf cause plasticizer stains, but rather
renlov*d and stsred or:t of contact with any textile.

Hazardous plastics tilat cannot be ren-loved should i:e isolated
from tbe rest af the textile l"ry ptracing a barier sheel be:ween
the oll"encling plastic anci lhe textile. Felr example, a liheet of
Myl:x or polyethylene could be slipped behind a plastic but-
ton, of belween a vinyl belt and tl.:e dress on display, lo iso*

late rhe plastic liorn the labric. Polyetliylene is softer and
may be bctter lo u$e than Sitrylar because its cul edges will
he less trikeiy to cut trJrs threaels holding the button.

Flastics thal arc fragile or beco:ne so &s lhey age should tre

supporied and protected f:om mishandling to prevent their
be ing rtrantaged. Plastics prone to damage by inappropriate
environment*l conditi*ns should no{ tre *xposed tcl those
corditions. {See Tatrle }.)

Ernbrittlement carlses foan pads in garrnenfs to lose their
resilience. When compresse{.i, instead of bouncing back to

th*ir unconpre$$*d sh&pe, they rernain defbrmed, ei:her
because the hrittle and no leingel rubbery fbam lras been

bent into a new shape or trecause the cell wails of the

lira* aetually shattrcr as thc firam is delormed. destroying
the f"sam $lrilefurf . Care must tre taken to ensure th*t oki
polyur*thani: tonnr padcling is not def"orrned by conrpres-
sion ur bending, $uch as whcn garnrents are fbldEd during
packing or when nounling on a rn&nneqr"rin. Consideratit:n
should be given to removing and replacing old hard and

irrittle polyLrrelhane firam paels with ne:w flexible ones of
pr:lyethylene that can stand the $trs$sss that they might
experience in a trav*l1ir:g ilxhibiti$:r.

Mcdern stretchy gailneilts have lots of spandex, a

polyurethane eklstomer libre. R.aingear is oflen a laminated
composite made of a l'abric that has been coated w:ith a
polyureihane elastoner. These elastomers tend to become
brittle as they age. Attempting to stretch a formerly stretch-
able spandex garment sver a mannequin wili break the

elastomer fihres in the spandex. The stretch characieristics
are destroyecl and ti.re t'abrie becomes baggy, rather than
:ightly fnrm iitting. Bending. l'olding, or stretching the

raingear will break the brittle elastor"ner coating, perhaps

causing it 1o delanrinate fir:m the labris subsfra{e so that
it hangs olT the iahrie in fatte:s.

Emissive pltsiics shoulii be avaided in airtight enclosures.
Their use shonld he permitteel only fnr shorl periocls of
linre, sur:h as that required 1i:r transporl, and only if there
is an overriding reaso:r l'cr their use, such as the need lbr
vibration dampening polyurethane foarns in airtight crales
that are to he lransported through zones nf widely varying
relative hnmielity. The enclos*re muiit Lre openeei a$ $oon

as possible to allow dissipation of the volatile products.

If longer periods of airtight enciosure are anticipated,
scavengers to absorb the reactive erritted volatile prod-
ucts should be sealed into the enclosure wi:h:he objects.
Scavengers can be various products containing broad spec-

tri;m absorbers like activated charcoal, molecular sieves

or zeotrites. or specialty protlucts containing specific com-
pounds selected to target specific pollutants, such as silver
tarnish prolectants thal absorh hydrcgen sulfide. Some way
of monitorilg the buildup *f neixious gaseous degradation
pradncts is mosl beneficial. For exan:ple, Irenn (1995)
described inciic;rlors tl":at detrct nitrogen oxides emitted
by degrariing ceil*Josr: nitrate. An efl'ective procedure is

fo conbine the use of scavengers to eontrol the eniated
volatile crmpounds with indicators to monitor their br"rild

up, perhaps due to r;lpiel increase in degr"adation rate or
to exhaustion of scaveuger.

When f'olding textiles, the parls of the garnenf should be

arranged in such a way thaX there is maximum airtlow past
the enrissive pl;rstic compoilents to sweep away the degra-
dation g;rses" F'or exarnple, do not bury cellulose nitrate
buttons inside layers of lblded material, but rather keep
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them exposed oi"! top. Piace seavengerg as cloge as possible
to the emissive plastic.

Where physical danrage has occnrred, such as sfaining
hy transt'erred naterial, it rnay be possihle {o remove the
slain by washing or dry clerning procedures. Stains and
cliscolor:ration due ln chemical rcaction ol the fextile with
suhstance$ liom the plilstic will neecl nore aggrcssivc
chrmieal lre&t:rcnls anri may nol respond to any treatment.
Similarly, physicai and chemic;rl damage will need inter-
ventive repair. and where there is loss of n"ralerial, such
as firm acid catalyzed decarnpnsition, replacement of
material will be tecessary"

Safe Plastics

The first step in detennining whether a plastic is safe is
to defermine its chemical composition. For new plastic
products, this informaticn can be *btained from the suppli-
er or manui-acturer. lf they will not supply the information,
then avoid using the ploduct. With knowledge of chemical
composition i* hand, selection decisions can be *.rade. For
older prntlucts and lcr plasties in olrjects, chemical analysis
will prabahly be required" There are services available that
can provide on-site nnndestructive infrared spectro\copic
analysis of plastics {Nilsen anel Willianrs, I S97).

Tllere are a number of resources lhat clescribe fhe relative
merits ol various plasiics and prorlucts rnade lbr them.

Ceneral discussions of polymers and their prlrperties are
given by f{orie ( 198?) and Baker ( 1995)" Horie's book is
especially valuable 1br its exlensive {iisclissirin nf polyners
and gives nlany exilrnples of their appropriaLe and inappro-
priate lse il cons*rvation applications. Frnblen-rs with
adeii:ives in plastics are discussed by Williams {lSt}3).

The Department of Conservation at the British Mnseum
has been active fbr decaeles ir.: the evaluation of materials
for stnrage and display sf museurn objects. Lee ;ind
Thrckett t1996) recerittry puXrlished a cornpendium of
rnethods used to test materials fbr their totential to emii
hamrful volatiles and their prcperties of importalce fbr
materi;rls in direct corrtact with objects (mainly pH)" This
paper contains appendices with lists of materials tha{ have
passed their tests and are considered to be safe, inciuding
fabrics, paints, foams, plastic films and adhesives.

It would be nice to produce a list of plastics that ars
chemically stable then {ry to find products made from
these plaslics. with the appropriate form to do the job
required. Current practice is much nole along the lines {}f
looking for. or serendipitously Iineiing, producLs of appro-
priate fbrrn then requesting in1'orrnation ahoul lhe chen:ical
compositi*n lrr detEr:nine whether they are appropriate lur
conservation applicati*ns" l)if fbrent types o1'objecfs and
dil1'erer"rt applications impose difl'erent requirements on the
exhibit anri transpt rt niaterials. C*rnprehensive lists cannot

Thble 2
Safe and Unsafe Plastics firr Mnseum ljse

Plastics regarded as generally safe for museum use

polyethylene and other polyolefins such as poiypropylene
polycarbona{e
polystyrene
acrylics
pol ytetrafluoriiethylene {Tefl on)
polyester, poly{ethylene terephthalate)

Plasties known to eause problems

nifr*ceilxlose Problems with early malufacturing prscesses resulted in ii variairle, often highly
ttnstable product. Though fhe rxodern product is more c*nsisteni, it still cannot be
recommended for use in conservaliulr.

cellulose acet&te Some examples may be stahle, hut others have been known to release acetic acid.
Test befbre use.

poly{vinyl citlorieie) {PVC) This and ofher chlorinated hydracaLbonr can retrease hydrocirloric acid, and o{ien
contain volatile additives.

pttly(vinyi asetate) Some samples may be stable, irut others, especially sonre enulsions, release
acetic acid. Test before use.

ptlly{vinyl alcohol) Prepared fiom poly(vinyl aceta{e), and sulrject to the same provisions"
polyurethanes These are inherently thermally and photolytically unstable, and always

conlnilr additives.
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be produced. However, plastics at each end (good and bad)

of the suitability sp*cxrum have been identified and listed.

,4 relatively short list o1'safe rnd unsafe materials was

published hy Padfield et al" { 1982). This lisl in slightly
modilied fbrm was repuhlished by llrhardl (1991) fbr con-

struction of packing crales for transport t'rf paintings, and

by Von Endt et al. ( lA95) lirr consttucting storiige cases.

These articles have gcod discussions of how products are

svaluated lbr safety. Their lisi of piastics and comments

are reproduced in Table 2.

Whenev*r possible, choose plastics that are ln the saf'e

list and avoid those that cause problems.

Conelusioas

Plastics can damage textiles, whether the piasiic is a compo-

nent of the textile sr is an auxiliary exhibil and tra::rsport

product. Damage depends on whEther ix not the piastic is

in direct cLrn:act with the textile, and whether lhe plastic

and the textile are in an airright, or well ventilated, enclo-

sure. It is inperative la determine which concJition exis{s

for each plastic-textile combination, bec;ruse the selection

of plasiic products or prevetlive &ction$ that are requircd

to protect the textiles are aflected by whichever situation
prevails" Typical fbrms of deteri$ration that plastics sulfer
are listed, examples of the type of damage caused to textiles

hy plastics are give*, ancl saf'e and unssf'e plastics lo use

wh*n nii*.ing exhibit anci storage appliances are listed. Frnm

these lists and examples, the risks that plastics in textile col-
lections are exposed to, antJ the damage that lhese plastics

n"lay qause t* the textiles, can he predicted and evaluated,

and appropriale preventive conservation measures taken.
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Prd*eewpati*ns au sujet des

matibres plastiques durunt
I'exp*sitirsn et le transport des textiles

De satnbrcur textil.es { y- compris les textiles plats,
ctlstwlles et accessoires).{abriquds au XXe siicle
arsntiennent des {ldment, en Stlasti.que. Les plastiques
peu.,-€ni r{ag,ir a,-er: les mtwlposanfes lextiles et dut{{?s

de l.'cuvre. L'urtitl.e traite des rdctctions qui peuvent se

gln;rluire rlurant l'e.rpositiotr tt f.e frcnsport rtlutivemtnl
aux 7trrryri6t{s inh{rtnte s initiales des pl.astiques el relles
11w'ils utqu.iiwtxt {lve( l'&ge. Lcs produits tn plu.triqur'

m o {le rile s s {}ilr {: a u tavnfizut t u t i l i s 6 s d an s i u .fuh r i c at i o n

ders r/i.rlrosirr$ d'e"rposrrion et de trans1trtrt des etlttttitious
itin.6rantes" Les pl*stitlue.r ft{}n ttl'}propri6s ^sont ^vt\t t:f ti-
bles tle rd*gir *vea lt:s ohjets {ex{ile.s et de prottoquer
tles rlomntage s d'ordre plr1,si.que {p.ex. tachts, tthrasion),
ckimique (p. e.x. tti"uinte grotiotr par lryd.rclyse oddt) et

ntdt:unique (p. e"r. nrptwres et ddchi.rwres)" Les prctpriftd,r
pltvsico-r:lrintiques tf les raratttlristiqwes de vieill issewent

de ce.rtsins 1tn;duits plastiqu.es Jout l'objet d'un e.rposi
g6n{ral, accotnpagnd cle lignes directrices de s€lectit;n
rles pror*tirs plastiques c{}nvenant aur textiles.
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The Lighting Deeision

Stefan Mk:halski

Canadiiln Conservatinn lnslitute
i{}30 lnles Road
Ollarva. ON Kl A 0M5 Canada
Tel.: (613) qq8-3?21

lj-rnaii: stelhn_michalski @pch.gc.ca

Abstraet

Recent guid*lin*s from the Canadian Conservation Institute
(CCI) on the lighting of artifacts srlggest an explicit bal-
ance Xretween visibility and vulnerability" Visibility require-
ments reduce to on* benchmark, 50 lux. and three possible
reasons fbr incremenls in this benchmark: for low contrasi
details (rp to x3), for dark objects (up to x3), and for old
age {up tr x3). T}:e source erf these simplified f'actors is
reviewed, and theil rpplication to viewing lextiles rs

explorecl. Vulnerability in textiles range$ fi"on the very
high to the very low" This range. ancl how one can know
whal one has, is reviewsd. The CCi rnicrospot fibre aptics
fading test off'ers a stluli*n for textiles.

1. ls There Anything Nerv under the Sun?

The iundarnen;al lighting dilemnla, visibility versus
vulnerability, is the sarae tr:day as ia has been for centuries.
It was never nnique lo museums, housekeepers have always
klrwn it. Can anything new be said?

Conservators can decicl* ol iltelligent negctiation rather
lhan their 50 lux mantra. Although 50 lux can and will be
justified as lhe fundamental benchmark, we must recover
the flexibillty Thamscn intended, a flexil"riiity that can bend
towards more exposure, and bend towards less exposure.
as circumstan*es demand.

Vulneral-rility data is lof so muclr new as unused by our
prnl'ession. It is n*t lln exact or easy science, but it is the
best answer to tbe mo$t important questio:l: how much
d*mage lvill occur how soon {'or what lighting. A direct
micn.rscopic test 1"r:rr iilportnnt arti*'acts is suggested {or
de{initive pr"edicti*ns.

Visibllity, which has olien been iaken far granted by
our profession, can rlraw on a new model fram lighting
research. lt will explain the legitimate complaints ainred
at mu$eutn lighting. and it will explain why bright lighting
by schciars and conservat*rs is not always, just sontetintes.
professional hypocrisy"

A sun":mary table cf this "new" lighting decision has been

developed at CCI, shown as Table 1. Note that there are
no tronger broad generalizations across artifact categories
such as "5{-} lux for paper and textiles" and "200 lux for
oi1 paintings."

2. Lighting and Visibility of Artifacts

2.1 Visilility and C*lour Arguments
As shown in Figure l, the transition fiom monochromatic
night vision to eoXtrur vision is corr-rpletrly finished by
aboul 2 lux {Figure l ). Th* exact taaure of this iransirion
has cnly recently been cl;rrilied.i }n the 1961 ;rrticle th*t
estairlisl'red 50 lux as a mlt$outlt benchmat"k" Thornson
arg*ed on the basis of commcn experience, and noted
sixilar minimums in French and Japanese recornrnq:tda-
tions liorr thirty years clulicr.2 Thus eonscrvutinn arguecl
thal iit 5{.} lux we seri well enongh, particularly colours.
Together with the widely invoked 1956 study by Krurthof
that showed r'ielvers pref-errecl warm (2E00'K) sources
at low intensities,3 the die was casf for museum lighting.

ln 19?3, Crawford showed that the boundary at which
oxr ey€ lost its ability to see small colour differences did
indeed occur near 2 iuxa iFigurc 2). By the 1987 Bristol
Lightiag colference, Boyces could cite morc cnlour dis-
crimination ciatab ibat showed maxirnum perfnrmance Lry

about 10 1ux {Figure 2). LoeT clescribed datl on vlewer
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Table 1

For low contr.L$t detai]s.................... up to x:l
For da:k surfaces.............. up to x3

For older vi*wers uP to x3

Limited time, compler search.....-...... up to x3

Fr:rr comtrinations of the above, multiply by e*ch
r:f the factors in turn. Fot exii.mple, if low contrast

details in a dark surface are to be seen quickly anel

well by a 65 year old, then the caleulation is: (50

lux) x 3 x 3 x 3 x 3 =4050 lux, i"e., about4"0O0

lux. In general, an older ccnservator, curitlor,
scholar, or connoisseur, making a careful

inspection of a dark arriiact, but given ample time
for the task, needs

{50 lux) x 3 x 3 x 3 = 1350 lux. It makes sens* to

limit such acaiviiies by senior experts to brief
periods of time, a;rd to provide task lighting that

can be ad..iusted to \iarious angles. Only indirect
daylight, fluorescent ligh:s, and speeial cool

incandescent lights can achieve such iniensities

without risk of overheating the objec!.

For all organic materials, {rnd

those in*rganie materials that are light
*r UV sensitive:

Light: 50 lux, only when viewers presont

IJYI less tlran l0 pWlxn

Nnte: only ihose under 30 y*ars of age will be

*ontent, and olly when they are viewing light
coloured surfaces without low conttast deteil.

For all inorg*nic materials not
s€n$itive to light or UV:

Light level unlirnited, trut lighting must not
raise the surface tetnperature of the artifact
more than 5'C above ambient air
temperature,

As a simple guide, the lightbeam should not

noticeably warm your halds.

If total cnntrol
of lighting is
p0ssible

For rcxrrRs with total
control of display lighting
where objeet lifetimes
must be ma\iInized.

If partial ccntrol
of lighting is
pOssit le

For roo:ns with limited
contral of lighting {hisroric
hous*s, of{rc*s, homes),
where otrir:c! liietirnes
must tre maximized.

Sasic Kules for L

3ar all organic rnalerials, and
thnse inarganic m*terials that are light
or UY sensitive:

Light: Avoid the range l'000-100'000 lux,
i.e., !rright electric lighLs and daylight
near wixdorvs

UV: less than 75 pWlm

ToA st for Yisibilit

lr{ove artifa*ts, especially lhose with signifiea:rt

detai:s, inlo localions that give accaptable li$hting
fcrr whrmever is meant to see tlle ;rttiact.

To Ad for Yulnerabili

L)eterrnine lhe light sensitlvities ofthe {:o:{:}rants in the *rtilarts. Civ*n that d*tefi'nination, the

fOllowing nctions will re{ruce th* ra19 of *clour loss Ir: a m*ximum of rbout onc perccptiblc stcp per

ten yerJ$, whi*h will give almost ci:mplete colour l*ss in 3il0-500 years. To ex{cnd lifetimes beyond

this will r*qulre proportiolidly greftter reduclions thln those giv*n bel*rw.

Fugitive eolorants: {tS0 l,?"3)
Reduce all lcngtern'r adiustments for visibility 1tl:1 lo1al of x3, i.*." 150 lux rnaximurn, and display

fcr only l07o nf the time. {Brief periods of inspeerion shnuld noi exce*d I 500 lux fr:r I % cf thc time

or e.quivalent).

Inlermediate colorants; (ISS 4,5,6)

R*duce all long-tsrm adjustrnenls fcr visibility to a total of x3, i.e., tr50 lux maximum fr:r permanent

display. Any display at high*r visibility levels will have to be proporlionally red*ced in time. (8ri*f
periods of inspeciion should not exceed 1500 lux for 100,6 of the time, or equivalent).

Duratrle colorants: (IS0 7,8,+)
Reduce ;rll long-term adjustments for visibility trr a :otal of x30, i.e., 1500 lux maximurn. (Brief
periods of inspectlon should no{ sxceed 4500 hx}.

Fermanent or allsent cslorants:
Civen slow yellowing and disintegration of crganic rnaterials due to traee UV and unavoidable violet

and blue light, follow guidelines for durable colora:tts &hovs.

Determine rhe light sensitivities of the colorants i11 lhe afiifacts. 6iven tlrat d*t*rminalion, :he

fbllowing actions will reduce the rate *f colnur loss to n lrlaximum of about one perceptible step :)er
ton years" which will give almost complete colour loss in 300-500 years" To extsnd lifetimes heyond

{his will re.quire propor"tionally grsal*r reduttions than those given t*low.

F'ugitive colorants: {ISO 1,2,3}
Place fhl:sl: away from any h':cations that exceed I 50 h:x nverage ovsr & ten hour day, and display

only l07o cf the lirne" If average intcnsity excecds 150 lux, *xhibit proportionally lcss than l07r of
the time.

Intermediate colorants: {lS0 4,5,6)

Place these artifacts away frorn any localions thsa exceed 150 lux averag* over a ten hour day. If
average intensity exceeds | 50 lux, then exhibit ptoportionally less.

Durable colorants: (lSO 7,8,*)
Place these afiifacts away from any loeations that exceed 1500 lux average over a ten hour day. If
average intensity exceeds 1500 lux, then exhibit proportionally less.

Perrnanent or absent colorants:
Civen slow yellowing and disintegration of organic materials due,c lrace UV and unavoidable

violet and blue light, follow guidelines for durable colorants above.

For all inorganic materials not
sensilive to light 0r UY:

Avoid direcl sun on the artifact, especially if it
has tlrittle compolents, such as aged enamel .
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satisf-action with lighting ic a gallery. He fitted a soft curvs
with a knee near 200 1ux, but one can also fit a sharp tran-
sition curve" and conclue'le that rnosn of the satisfaction is
reached by 50 }ux" Thus 50 lux was proven to be well in
excess of what was needed for colour perception, but it
was a b*re minimum for vielver cumtort.

Scholarly dissatis{action with 5t} lux in musenms has usu
all3' fbcussecl rln th* "quillity" of cclours, or invoked the
qr.rag:r:ires of hist*ric *r artistic "intentr." Such dissatistac-
liun can ofien be {raced simply to l,rd}or cnlour rendering
sourcs$, rr competing cr:iri*r lemperaturos across a single
$pace, or poor gailery design fbr arlaptation o1'the eye. On
the q:ther hand. lhere has been clmification of al least one
real infensity efl'ect: colcured mat*rials are perceived as

"brighter" in brighter light.: That is, their ranking relative
fo a noncolour*d {gr*3l) scule increases (equivalent light-
ness, in Pigure 1). This el'fuct may explain what some

artisls n:ean when they sfate that the colours it their works
need lots of ligltt, or conversely, when others stafe that their
colours should lot be "washed out" by too much light.S

Overlooked in the colour perceptron argurnents, howevel
was the fact that the data concerned large patches of colour,
viewed invariably by young studgnts" Common experience
tel1s us that se€iilg the details in our face is notjust a littie
di{terent with bright light but r;rdically clearer, especially
as we age.

2.2 Visibility, the tightlng llngineer, and the CIE
Unlike cor$ervafors, tighting engineers have always
consid*red details as the pr"imary criterion 1'or visibility,
nol colsurs. By the l.)7$s, enough was knowr about the
perceptir:n $f detail f*r the liluminating linginecring
Sociely o1' North Aneri*a (IESb{A) Lo consicier 50- 100 lux
as suitahle only tr'Lrr "sinrpl* orieltation fbr shorl lsmporary
visits." "Visr"lal tasks lr{'rnedium contrast or smalI size"
nEeded 500-l,00t) lux lvhile "lasks of extrernely low
contrasi and small size" needed 10,000-20,000 iux"v
Ir the i996 IISIIA Muse*w tmd,4rt Gallery l-ighting:
A Re conunen r.l.e tl F rrsctic e,1 

l) however, the traditional
conservation r-u1e of 50 1ux fcr textiles, paper, etc.

appears wiihout explanation. The sr:le discussion af visibil-
iti/ stiite$ "there niust be sulTicient iight on objects {o make
them visihle to ail visitnrs""

The rigorous basis for any clisc*ssion o{'visibility has

i{s most recenl versjon in the 198 1 CI:1 publication An
.;l ncl-t,rlc l\$ * d t" l ./i; r l l e,r r" ri h in g t h c I nJ'! u e n.e' e of Li g ht in g
Prtrorzttters *trtorz Vsual Perfrtrmance"ll The key concept,
"visual pedbrmance"" milasurt:s exacfly what we mean

by artifacf visibitity - the accuraey with which we see the
artifact in all its details, as we sirs]l} through an exhibition"
CCI has considered the CtrE model, and extracted lhe
simplified rnles shorvn under Adjustments for Visibility
in Table I. Ixplanations will be given in sections 2"3

to 2.?, all of which derive from thE CtrE pulrlication. I I

2.3 Conlrast, the RCS Curve, and Visual Ferformance
As ligirt intensity increases, we can see defails of lower
contrast" The "relative contrast sensitivity" (RCS) curve
plots this threshold Nor a sinrple c1ol, unambiguously
presented ir"l *ur line of sight. The eurve was known by
Thomson, but it did not ofl'er optirriistic transitions at low
intensities, in:tend it clinbed to lull sunshine" (C*ntrast
C *nd the RCS curves are actually in terms of lunrin;lrrce,
but ftrr $ur purposes rellectance (t{.) will du. Thus
C-lRd-Rhll]?.h. where d is ciotail and h is backgror"rnel.)

The CIli m*clel hegins with the RCS culve, but irreorpo-
rales furthcr studies sln its deterioriltion witli viewer age.

The rnodel lhen considers siudies on dynamic viewing of
clusters of details, where the ditrticnlty o{ the viewer's fask

{D) can be increased hy rerlucing tlre olrject eNposure fi*ie,
increasing the spread of ihe cluster, or asking f"or more
information about the chister. Visu;rtr perfbrmance is then
the accuraey with whieh a detail of a certain size ls seen

{noted) as coiapared to the rnaximu$l accuracy possible
for that detail when viewed by a young viewer, at maxi-
ml:m contrast, with maximum lighi (essentially f'ull
sunlight) and no task difficulty"

?.;l Visihili:y at the Traditional50 tux
ln Figure 3, all cr,rrves arc lbr rnoderately fine detail:
4 lnin*tes arc, or 1.2 mm viewed ai I msire . This is cqtiiv-
alert 1rr lhe weave qletril in a textile o1'8 tlrreads per cm

{20 threads per inchi viewed iit I n'r, or tlie period at the
end rlf lhis sentence (0.6 rum) held at arnrs lengfh (50 cm).

ln Figur* 3. the heavy black line is visual perlbrmance fbr
a viswer cf age 25 {A25}, on a low dilllculty fask (1130),

and details of rnoderale co:ltriist 0.5 (C0.5). For the textile
exan"lple, it nreans llre viewer is given ample tim*" ancl the
interstices rei"lect 0.5 as much as {he *'abric. 'fhe CIH sug-
gests a lighting design target cif 8{Jolo of maximum perfbr-
mance (al {ll1 da5'ligtrt) lor a parlicular visual task. This is
the diamond on the knee of lhe curve. if the artifact is of
intermediate refleciance iR*507o) then the lower lux axis
applies. Reading the lswer lux axis, the diamond is near

0.01
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50 lux. Thus we can confirrn tiraf the traditionai benchgiark

cf 50 lux gives good visibility fbr mcdera:ely fine details of
moderate contrast lbr a young viewer given ample time.

2,5 Visibility }Lule for Lcw Cantrast }etails
Il Figure 3, the two lhin solid curves diff"er {iom the

bench:nark cr:nditinns (A25, D3i), C0.5) only in terms of
contrast. The C0.9 line is for high contr*st, such iis lhe
ink dot *t the end of this sontence {ink about R*107o, papef

about R=90t/:). The CU"3 line is fbr low conxrast, such as

the textile weave exalnple if the inlerstices reflect 0"? as

much as the fabric. lts knee at 807o of maxiruum. raarked
by a triangle, reads 250 lux a* lhe lower axis, so flve
tirnes 50 lux.

Lower contrast {or finer) details are possible, but filr
this size detaii, C0.3 is ihe lowest contrast that gives a

rnaximam visual perfcrmalce near i.0 ftr lull daylight. if
seems unreasonable to ask for a higher standard than those

soft details that we see perfectly in sunlight in our youth.
CCI has opted for nlly parl of the x5 factor needed to
reach 80o/c performance on such details: a cautious
"up tti x3" l'or 1ow contrast details.

2-6 Yisitrilily Rule for Darkness of the Okrject
In Figr:re 3, lhe lnwer lux axis applies to interrnediale

brightness clrjects. The upper lux axis applies to dark
olr.jects, specilically R-lJ'lo.'fhus this axis readsiust aver
three tinres the light comparerl to the lower axis, and gives

rise to a rule ql "up 1o x3" for d;irk obiects. Dark browns,
dark hluss, blacks, niay lall as l*w as R*Sclo, and woulcl

argue for x10 lighling, hut purposelully dark colours" suclr

as lextiles, are nol rneant tc he seen in ctetail. Fortunalely,
inadvertently dark artilirels such as tamislred coins ;rre not

vulnerable to light, sn plenty of ligltt nrakes sense"

2.7 Visibility Rule for Age of the Viewer
ln Figure 3. the dotted line gives pertbrmance for the san-le

conditions as ihe thick benchmark curve, except that the

viewer is age 65. rather thal 25. The maximum plateau

slili reaches close to 1.0, but {he triangle at 80% maximirm
perform:rnce requires alrrnst 500 1ux on the lower axis, len

limes that fbr lhe 25 year old.

This is n*f due to pilor focuii, which is assumed corected"
Part of the rsason is that fhe lluid in our eye yeilows, so

that by age 65 w* need fbur timss the light ter gel lNre same

tright to our retina as in our youfh. This is the agcirrg of the

eye a$ {am$rii. The eye as process{x', as a dynamic search-

ing systenr, also ages, l-:ense the tolal liShting ad.justment

of fen tirnes to rra:intain equai v:isual perfbrmance on

clusters of detail,ri.

As noted in the CIE manual, it is unclear to what extenl

older viewers can conpensate for:heir ageing vis*al per-

fcrmance. The simplest strategy is to spend longer looking.
Much more difficult to assess are compensations due to
exper:ience. Thus a textile connoisseur may fill in details
that a ne{}phyte does *ot recognize, birt does not need tol

For a caulious rule "up {o x3" is assigned to viewer age,

hul it must be recognized as rnly a parfial answer to "eqr:al

visual access." X{useun-rs may neeel to eonsider "bLight iight
tours" firr seniors o:rly. or 1'or openirgs with age ing clitic:
and execulives.

2.8 Visibility 3:rle fnr l,imited Time, Complex Starch
In Figure 3, the dashed line marked D60 is perfbrniirce lbr
th* sanre condiaions as the ihick benchmark curve, except
for increased rask diftrcnlty" Note that the maxinum per-

formanee pratear":r has dropped to 0.6" The 80o/o knee at

maximum perfbrmanee, marked by a triangle, reads

250 1ux on the b*ttom axis. five times 50 i;rx.

"As noted under the rule fcrr age, visual performance
involves notjust the eye as camera, but as a scanning
processor tao. In viewing artitacts with arrays of many

details, iregularities, repairs, or clefects, we need much
rnore light to see them as readily as if lhey were
pointed oul to us.

A cautious lighting rule of "up to x3" has been assigned

for cnmplex search in a linitecl tin-re.

2"9 Visibitity and the Ethics nf Maximunr Adjustment
ln liigure 3, the eff*ct r:f age, dif-{iculty and low contrast
together" is shown by the klwest curve . Note the low
maximum. By reailing the Lrpper lux axis. we otrtain tht;
additi$nal factor ciuc to dark obiects. ?l reach 809o al-

maximum shown by the star r*cyuires airo*t 8.000 lrlx,
so l6{.} tin"res 50 1ux. By using the sin:plilied CCI rules,
all faur logelher yield 3x3x3x3*8 t, which is a cautioltr
half of the 160 f'actor.

Senior scholars and conservalors are older, ancl their visuai
tasks cn arlifacts are *sually complex search of subtle
details, but they can lake tlieir iime, move closer, and use
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magrifiers. if we co:rsider iust ths adjustrnenfs for low
contrast, dark surfaces" and aged viewer, then 3x3x3=27,
$o aboui l350 lux gives excellent inspection for all ages.

It is no $ur"pfi$o, therefbre, that careful inspection has tradi-
tiunally :r*a:rt nroving {o a window tn use daylight, or that
tle lESlrtA rec*mmends 1.0t"!0-2.00{) lux for "tasks of low
contrast trr vsr.v sm&]l $ize""

I:r the acijuslrnents 1br vulnerability in the CCI guidelines,
Table l, it is suggestecl that study exposure never exceed
display exp$sure. lf display ol an artifaci witlr a lugitive
colorant is cnntrolled tG an cxposure of 107o ol lhe fime at
150 iux, then inspection at 1500 luN should not exceed 1olo

of the tir-:"re. If a eonservatiqn lab exarnining or treating this
important artifact once every hur:dred years takes a year
from start to finish, and the artif'act languishes in labs at
750 lux, they will be responsible for as much light dainage
as half a century of controlled disptay. lf they wa:rt to avoid
hypacritical use of the artifact as lab decor, they must use
opa{luc covers whenever pr:ssible.

2.10 Visibility and trhe Problem of large Artifacts
With large oLrjects, sucli as lapestries, tlre viewer stands
back to see the whale thing. {Jn the oxher hald, to see the
authentic s*lid thing mean$ to see its delaiis" To see both
Logetber requires lighting similar to daylight" This phenorn-
cnon ulderlies the nndeniable t'eel of daylight, the simulta-
neous *xperience o1'vast panorama and overwhelning
cielail. Museum$ must abandon such experience for light-
sensilive materials" rl ccurse, but tlrey must &lso recognize
it as a desirable option fr r a$if'acts such as large rnetal and
stone $culptrire. There wi11, of course, be light adaplation
problems to solve.

2"11 Visitrility and Raking Lighting
lt is an old lighting trick to enhance surface detail by
raking the lighting from ole direction, not at extrerne dis-
figuring angles, but at 30'- 45'. This can be understood
now in lerms of increasing conifast (C) of the detail" Part
of the increased cortrast is sirnply ihe creation of shadows,
part is decreased reflecta:rce to our eye for surlaces tilted
away *'nm the light. ln textiles the interstices gain in dark-
ness and apparent widtl"r, so weave becomes moro visible.
Coltlast enhancenenl is slronger fbr paint light sources
tha:r area sources. I{aking liglrt does tothing, however,
lbr design details such as dil'1'erent colour*tl yarns"

2.12 Visihility and &{*vement
For banners and cllslunes, movemen{ of the fabric was
intrinsic ttr the original visuai experience. Movement not
nnly gave rise to cltanges 'in conl*rmation of the textile, but
all the raking light phencrnena oullined earlier also l-recaue
dyr":amic lbr hoth weave and drape. For textiles with sheen,
highlights beeon:s dynamic. And whal worked well for
sheen worked speciaculariy for glitter. (Sheen and glitter
elevate contrast to values many times above 1.0). One
could argue that such fabrics were developed expressly

far the purpose of intelsifying dyn;rmic visibitity in
low intensity cantileiight.

lJveral], salid artifacts at low light levels will hc sccn iu
rnore detail if there is nrovenrent. such as slow rola{ron
of a mannikin under clirectional lighting, or rotation o1'tire
lighfing its*lf. Such movement also roduces the uneven
fading of draped textiles clue to sfafic lighting, rinii
reduces exp$sure per unil area by sbeut one half.

3" Vulnerability af Textiles to Lighting

3.1 Wavelength Dependence and Ultravinlet {UV)
Light sources emit light (visible radiation) and UV
(ultraviolet radiation). In practical summary, UV yellows,
weakels, embritlles, or clisintegrates organic materials such
as texliles. Light is incapable of most such damage. Light
ald LIV i-ade coloranis, but light is 10 to 50 tirnes more
plentilul than UV in light sources. Thus if light is capable
of fading ihe coiorant at a1l, as it is firr most fugitive coi-
ofailts, then it dominates fading. If light is not capable
of fading the colorant" as it is not lbr duratrle colcrants.
then UV dominrite$ the llrdins trv default.

ln a ntrre precise argunlent. Figures 4 and 5 compile
the relevanl damage speclra. The border between UV and
iight lies beiwesn 3tl0 nm and 400 lm. Our young t:ye sces

out to aboilt 180 nm, hence the glass industry prelers this
iraundary lar caleulating %UV transmittance . Tho nluseum
wcrld prefers 4t)0 nm as a border since UV lype damage is
still slrong in the 380-:f00 nm band" !,xcept for the curious
yellowing blip at 520 nm, the wool data in Figure 4 is typi-
ca1 firr pap*r, wcod and oil media tocl: UV makes yellow
cclorant, and blue light bleaches it. The essential difference
between the spectra in Figures 4 and 5 is obvious: disinte-
gration and yellowing (Figure 4) follow steep, ascending
lines in the UViviolet regir:n, fading of colorants (Figure 5)
fo1low flat or wavy lines across mos{ wavelengths of lighr.

Researchers, s:arting with Iighting engineer Harrison in
1951,12 anrl contiluing with others such as Krochman,l3
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have calculated weighting functions *sing straight lines

such as these in Figure 5. (The equation tbrm; Damage rate

al Xnm - Damage rate at 400nrns1i]^{rl00nm-Xnrn)lCnm,
where C is typically 10{.}nm.) This f*nctiein is then used ir.r

catrcllate a relntive damage rating ibr the spectrum of *
lighf snurce. These light source damage fnctors are valid
t;nly l'tlr the l,vpes cf damag* associatecl wirh UV .ind rl-tost

af this damage is cr:rtrolied by UV Illtrrtion" These "lanp
damage latings" mu.et nof be applied lo *:olour fr,iding hy

light. Saunders and Kirhyra have shown convincingly lhat

while red and yell*w dy*s (in lilke pigments) may he

slightly nore vulnerahle tsr hiue light than longer
wavelengths. blu* elyes re\ierse lhis rule {Figure 5}.

3.2 tightfastness llata
The most widely used international lighlf'asfness scale is

the IS0 Blue Wools. Some n{ the rankings of historic textile
colorants on this scale have been compitred in Table 2"15-18

A few usefrl generalizati*ns emerge fiom the literatr:re. A
given dye is mcre fugitive on silk and cotton thal on wool,
fypically one or two steps worse on lhe scale. A pale iint
(as new) is half or one step rxore fugitive than its standard
depth shade. while a heavy dyeing may be one or two sieps

more durable. The mordant is very iniluential, one cann{it
estimate a dye's lightfastness withou: knowing it"

Uniike a new pule shade" n pale remnant of an already laded

cnlour can be rriuch n"urre dulable lhar: thc original cclcur.
This small {rsr{y cofft:s i:bou{ since ii colourant 1'orrns a

range ol lightlirstnesses so ttrla{ the m$st lugitive o$mpo-
nents tuds 1irst, k:aving the least fugitive components ns

thc r*mn*nt. Kashiwagi anriYamasiiki 18 have shown llnal
{ading of very fugilive dyes changes iittle liorn initial rates.

hut som{: dyrs rated ISO#3 initi;rily can iump three or more
s:ep$ at final stag*s *f liide. Table 2 ulea$ures this eflect.

The practical problem for prediction of light damage in

terms of exposure is the conversion of fhese lightfastness
rankings to absolute sensitivities to light. This correlation
has been the sulrject of much debate, and there is no

doubt it is inherently messy f'or many reasons, but the

approxirnate correlation derived by Michalski in his
review,lt and as used in the LIV+ scale on the CCI f,iglrr
!)awngc S"lirle Rrfu:, lias been used firr the scale in Table 2.

This ci:r'relation is an idealized llt which spaces all eight
stnnciards evenly (dose in Mlx h to 1'ade ISO hlue wool
number # to Cli4 is: dose*{}.22x2.43^(#- l ). This corela-
tion is f'or daylight through glass (eir xenon arc or fluores
cenl laraps thal approxinlale the sarne), since aimost
ail lightfastness data has been collecfed with this
LIV-ricli $pectrum.

ln a museum thal cares about light damage, one can

as$urne UV filtration, so an exposure equivalenee to the
81ue Wool ratings for UV filtered light is needed. This
equivalence, as used in Table 2, and in the lJV-scale on

the CC1 Light ilnwuge Slide.Rule is based on the data

of Maclaren on 400 direct dyes anel the trSO Blne Wools
ther-l"lseives.2t) as well as the confirming trend of other

data al histnric colourants" The data show :hat 1S0#l
and equivalenl colours are helped very little, bul each

srbsequent ISC nurnber is helped rtrore and mnre" The
rcsull is a dose increase of abont x3 belween each IS{}
step, and a tolal spnn i:f 1000: I hetween lugitive ISO#1,

such as nlany $reens, yeltrows ard miluves on silk, and

slurahli: ISO#8, such as a heavy indigo on wtol. Tl-ris is

the reasnn banners anci ribbols fade early in rnilitary
museum$, while navy hlue on wool seems ln last
longer ihan the w*eil itself.

3"3 Vulnerahility Assessment by Analysis
Vulner*bility analysis can be historical or chercical.
i-iistory of textile technology will tell a knowledgeabie
curator or conselvalor whether a colo*r is likely to be cne
of the well knorvn natural dyes, such as indigo or madder,
or one of a group of known iugitive dyes, such as the ani-
lines. For some colours, such as yellow, mauve, and green,

the m*jor historic dyes are all iugitive iT'able 2). so analy-

sis 1s oniy needed if one is hoping to find a more clurahle

synlhetic colourant. lt is irnportant f-nr ali clrerxical
analyses to be shared, so that the pool of historic
knowledge ircreases.

3.4 Vulnernbility A.ssessment by Direct Testing
irrx' important arti{acts, cins ilay be looking fbr unequivocal
predictions that analy$is ilann$t pruvide. Besides, {}ne inay
alsil bs 1*oking fi:r more pcw*rlul evidencc with which to
inf'luence disbcli*vcrs. A direr:t fading tesl of a tiny lipof on
th* artilaci will snlisfl, irath. Textile artilacts in particuliir
lend themselves t* tlr:is approach, since colours can always
be lound in unoblrusive areas" sueh as the back of the tex-
tile, inside a hem r;r seam. even lhe i"rack of a y:rrn. CCI has

developed a simple technique using a standard fiLrre optic
tramp that delivers about 200,000 iux"21 A metal rnask with
a 2 mrn hole is used to reduce the spot lo even less than the

fiLrre optic bundle diameter"
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Table 2 Lightfastness Ratings of the Natural Dyes on }Vno}, Cottcn, and Silk

The cenier ofeach dye pirrase is aligned witlr its published rating on the tSO blue wool st*ndards, either I to 8, or rnidpoints, e.g. i-2. Sourees ofdata:
{PL): Padfield anel L"srldhi, I 9S6, rei. I 7. Daylight through glass. Their data table II has b*en abridged: Their rnting " l-?" has bsnn se{ as I , their

"4-5" ns 4, since this agrees with their expnsures for those columns, i.e.. dcxble the C$4 exposure ofthis table.
{D); }uff, $inclair and $tir}ing 19??. or Orierson" Dull nnd Sinclair,tgS5. ref. 1E,lg. Microseal lamp" simr.rl*tion uf daylight through glass.

{KY): Kashiwagi and Yamasaki, l9&2, ref 20. Dayli6ht through glass. ,{bbrevi*tions: CST= Collnn. INIT* lnitial fade rare, FINAL* Fade rate
aller significant tbding hru already taken place.

Snly ringle dyes lnder "dayligh:"' rsported hers, see original papers for some mixtures ofthese dyes, s*me s{udies with fluorescent lamps.
Mr:rrelants: IAL: Aluml IALCL: alnminum chloride.l [ALA: nlurninum acetatel [SN: tin.l [FE: inx] ICU; Ccpp*rl
Color lndex ]'iaftral lye number given, if known" e.g. R8. ( BR:Bro*n, &.rRed, O:Orange, Y;Yellslw" S:{ireen, B:l}lue" SK:Blaek, PB:Pigment BIue). If
not, then dominant oonstituents fiom aulhcrs (KY), ar H. Iichweppe, 1993 firmdluc&e der N*turfer&slo;fr. A: Atranorin, C:Chrysanthemin" F:Fraxin"
L;Lutealin. M:Myr*cetin, Q:Quer*etin {major but not sole component af Y!0), li:Shikonin see Ci}}sur lndex ?5535, $C: Sambucyanin, T:Tannins
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Rdsamd

I)deider de l' 6clairage

Des /igires dirertrite s ilsbordes dernilrement par l'lnstitut
cauutlien tle rowsenttltirm (lCC) aw sujet de l'€t:l,uiray des

oh.jets rcrotnw*ttdent de therc:he r un tompromis entre |*
visihititd tt ls vulniruhilitf. Lus exigew:es de" visihilitd se

rddttiseszt i. une seule vuleur de r6,{tirence, 5A lwx, et d f rois

ccts qui pourruitnt justifier le ddpussement de ttt rtivt'uu
t!'{tlaiN:me nt : ddtci{s * .fuih{c {:oilIraste (justlw'd 3r),

objefs sombres {jNsqu'it 3x) et person,nes dgdes (jusrltt'd 3x).

{)n e"ramine le r*isortttt:ttrent i I'origine de ces.{ttt:tewrs

simTtlifi{s et l*fa;*n dont ceu.x-t:i s'appliquent d I'dclai-
rage des textiles. Le degr{ ele rtttlndrabilitf des textiles
vn rle tris'fbtt d *is.fetible" An expl,ique la plage de vul-
ndrsbilitd et les m.a1,es5 qui pefinettent de ddterminer le
degri rle t,ulndrabiliti d'un tertile donn6. Le test ponctwel

de ddcoloratiott 1s*r.fibres optiques. mis uu point
par l'lCC, con.ctitwe une solution intdressante.
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Lighting fi*r Preservation * Fiber Optics in Museurn Xxhibits

Ir"try Y. Eoweir

National Park Ssrvics
Division of Conservatian
P. O. Box 5{)

Harpers Feny, WV 254:5 USA
Tet.: {304) 535-6052
3-mail : larry_bowers @ nlJs. gcv

Atrstract

Fiber op:ics, a relalivs n{:wcorner to the field of
mu$sum lighting, wils $nce considered merely an interest-
ing, thongh nrit particularly practical, iighring tool. It has

arrived trt a point *f significant development. Fiber optics
are certainly n()t $uifabl$ for all lighting appiications and
are not a replacemelt for *onventioaal museum ligh:ing.
They do, however" repressnt a viable altemative for lighting
our n:o$t sensitive ar-tifacts. Il rsed properly, they can prr:-
vide efficient, fbcused tighting - virtually free af harrxi'ul
intiared and uitraviolet radiation - in an exhibit enr iron-
melt. Increased concern for rising ensrgy costs, coupled
with advances in optical {iber, lenses, and ill*minarur
desigl give every expectalion that this developing lechnol-
*gy will have a greater impacl on the lliture of museur:r

iighting. The pros and cons of fibcr optic tighting frrr muse-
uns will be addressed, and various fiber npric applieations,
both in North America and atrroad, will be reviewed.

As llore is learned abaul lhe nalure of material degrada-
tion, crnservalors presll for greater control over obrject
environments and insist t:n siricter exhibit guidelines. As
advocates lbr Lhe a$i1;ict, it is incumbelt upon us to keep
abreasl of the technnlogical develeipments which ean
impact exhibit decisions. In rscenl years advances in case'
design, environmental monitoring. relative h*midily {RH)
control, and exhibit lighting have c}::anged greatly the way
objects are exhibited.

Texiile artifacts, owing to their structurc and/or their coin-
ponent materials, are often placed in the "most selsilive"
category, requiring exhibit eircumstances which greatly
limit footcandie levels and iotal light expnsure. Light,
which shapes. de{ines, and ultimately gives life to our
exhibits, simultaneously holds the power t$ dsstroy
those artifacfs encloEed.

Conventional lighting rranul'acl*rers now produce a wide
variety of larnps and luminaires that lulfill rnany utuseum
lighting requirexen{s. Flowever, traditional museum lighi-
ing is not always capable of easiiy rneeting today's most
stringent siandards. ilevelcping t*chnologies such as fiber

r:ptics and light pipes. and recent advances in LED and
golid staie teehnology, whieh rnay have future application.
offer greater pcssibilities to satisly conservafion needs.

Fiber optics have been in use fi:r approximately fifteen years

now. A nunrbsr tlf :nuseums have already tried and rejected
them, eilher because they perfbniled badty or w€re cumber-
some, lime c*lsuming to install, or inefflcieni in application.
ln aciditinn, many ear"ly attempts have sacrifriced aeslhetic
presentation at lhe altar of object preservation. Advances
in fiber optic technoiogy 11ow cflers the promise of goad
lighting eiesign wedded to good conservation.

The Naticnal Park Service has been using and testing fiber
optic systems fbr exhibit lighting li r alnost sevsn ycffili.
We began our interest in 1990 when we were faced with a

complex exhibit of sensitive texiile and paper artit'acts that
were parxicularly difficulr to light. The plan had ealled t"nr

the objects to be displayed in small boxes attacllecl to a
series of vertical panels stretch*d diagon*ily across a room.
As conventional tighting wonld have produced too much
radianf heati:rg and been difficult to control, we decided
on liber optics as the *nly possible alternative.

Subsequcnt to tlrat first crude brlt successful exhibit,
we have instaltred a small latrcraiory in the )ivision of
Conservalion to test a variety of tighting cornponents. It
has allowe{i us thi: opportunity tc test some of the leading
fiber optic systems currently available and given us & $ft
of standards for fiber optic applicaticn.

The lighting decision, and whether sr noa you choose
fiber optics, should reflect a Lralance of the c{rnssrvation
and aesthetic needs of the objects and contain som* o{'

the following criteria:
i. The nature clf the exhibit and ohiect sensitivity.
2" The length nf the exhibit in relation 10 ths sy$tem choice"

3. The relative costs, measureci in terms a1 hardware
expense, installa1ion, and overall maintenance ci.rsts

(both labor and lanp replacement).

As with any lechnok:gy tho$gh, {iber optics embraces
both the positive and lhe negative . lt is by no means perfect
and should be appr*aehed lrorn a tholghtful, educated
persp*ctive.
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tr;igure 1. Fiber optit: lig.ltting aJ Lord Nalson's Untform.
{:aur*s,- a.f St'hntt {ilrrss, &"&rr Oprfu',r $irrlsioru.

T*re ?ositive:

i. First and foremost, and of primary ooncorn {c} the coit-
serva{or, the llse of fiber optics c,}n eompl*t.ely eliminate
ultraviolet and infiared racliation, thereby removing lrorn
the exhibit environment two of the n-:osl *gregiotrs
apcnt\ ol anifact dctcriorrrtion.

2. Objects in close proximity to ane anothsr ean he lit af

quite dilTerent fooicandle trevels. all*win5: greater liee-
dom of exhibit design, at no cos! to artifirct s;ii.eiy.

3. Fiher optics, if properly employed, can be a source

i:f signihcant energy reduetion. especially in instances

where one illuminrtor is used tc light multiple cases. A
caveal here is that efficiency of operaiion, and therefbre

reduced energy c*sls, is clirectly relat*d to exhibit design

anrl 5) sicnl relectiirn

4" Duc fo lhe relatively snr*ll s:ize ol trhe output devices,

fiber opties can lilerally tlisnppear into the exhibit envi-
ronmenl or ca$*, providing tnobtrusive, ofien unseen,

directional lighting^

The f{egative:

I. Despire the clairns of snme manuf*ctnrets, fiber tiptics
cannot take the place of'ali conventi*nal txhiirit lighting,
at least af ihis stage r:rf develop*-:ent" {Jur rlwn tes{irlg }ras

unlbrtunately shown thai mallf'asluret"s' data (photo:ret-

rics, lamp life, etc.) are sometimes greatly exagger*ted.

Per{'ormanee does not always meet expe{tations.

2. Most exhibit and lighting designers ars nox skilled
enough in th* applicatiol of fiber optics, olten resulting
in an inapprr:priate use ol overuse of the technoiogy.

Insecurc designers will sometimes hand over all the

fiher optic aspecf$ ni- an exhibit to the lighting manufac-

trirer, which ciln prove quitr coslly.

3. Fiber cptics are :ro1 always lhe rnost econon-rical option"
You may be able to solve your ligl:ting problems with
conventional hardware nnd a li:tle creativity" .As Stefan
Michalski has often shown in demonstra{i*ll, a 1amp, a

couple of mirrors, and sotne LIV filtering glazing rna;r

be all that is rcquircd.

4. You sannot expect thal inslallation of fiber optics will
autornatically s*lve a1tr yr:ur *xhibit and erNrscrvation

problems. An irappropria{e sysi*rn choiee may have

associated difl-iculties that vastly outweigh the expeeted
hcncl-itr rnd nrll prore quite expcn:ir.'.

Alexander Fope's adrronitiern, 'A little learning is a
dangerous fhing"" seems enairely appropriate here"

How Fiber Opties Wcrk

Fii:er nptics work thror:gh a proce$s known as tatal internal
rellecficn, by which a reflective surfnce is created within
the fibsr, allowing light to be transmitted aver sutrrstantial

distances. This optical liber is composed of two dif{-erent

types of :naterial. The enre n"raterial of glass, silica, or plas-

{ic, having a klorvn index o1'ret'rilcliot-r, is surrcunded by a
seeond material, knolvn as the claclding. The cladding has

a slightly lower index of reliaction, the difT"erence belween

the two indices creating this reflective interfuce, resulting
in transmissir.rn of the light riown lhe length of the fiber
rather than out the side. The eflicien*y r:f light lnutsrttission
will depend on the constituent materials, the qlality of the

bond between the ccre and cladding. harelrvare connefitors,
alld end poiishing.

Ths decrease in intensity of light transmissir:rn as it travels
*long a flher is kn*wil as attenuatio*. tt will be a tactur
determining the e !1-ective length of application" Depending
on the typ* *{ flber ernployed" a loss of between 2-4tlc per

3{} cm { I 1i.) of lr*vel is considered normal. Individual
cahle rnar':uf;rclurrrs liave rnade quite different claims

Fj,qxru' 2. C;'r;r.r .r'r:rtlcn *l- aptica!./i.ber"

Crir.irlr.r_r r tf {i t n e ru I fl I e r r r.it: lrg&llng.
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Figure 3. Vy1titnl .glass.fler fsunclle with sheathing.
Courte sr; *f Cenera! Electric l,igfzting.

regarding transmission characterisiics, and applicaiions
sltouid be tested |:lly hefore committing to a system. For
praetical and transrnissir.rn consideralions, cable runs arf
normally kept to witirlrr $ - 7"5 m (20 25 lt"). Fiber lengths
in exhibit calss are olien not longer than 3 - 3"6 m

{ltl-l: li.) as the ilh.rminator is i:sually located in or
e.lirec:ly aiiiacent to the c{se.

The Fiher

For lighting prrposes the csrre materiai is usually glass or
acrylic {polyu:ethyl rnethacryiate). llach type of fiber has
advantages and disadvantages, and the fiber choice will
depend on case design, exhibit complexity, pertonnanee
de:xands, and sysiem compatibility"

Glass
Glass fiber comes in a ilumber of different qualities, with
quite different light transmission characteristics. High qual-
ity optical fiber made of crown and flinr glassl excels in
iight transmissior:-r and is superior to all others in light qual-
ity" I-ower q*ality glass fibers are availatrle, although there
is ofien a color shili (usually to green) after tralsmissiou
lengths of aniy 2.1 - 2.4 m (7-8 ll.), owing to absorption
of certain wavel*ngths *f the i,isible light spectrum. Tlris
makes it *nacceptuble lbr :rlotf museu:rl applications"

,A single glass liher of between 0.025 - 0.075 mm (.001 -

.003 in") in diamefer prod*ces very little light. Consequently,
fihers ar* bunrl1*d t*gefher to produre light guicles2 of vary-
ing sizcs. The ildividual h*ndles ar"e sheathed in an outer
coating ol'T*flnt, polyethylene" PVC, rxetal, ete ", then
capped in a l-erynle al ihe outpnt enri and {usually) epoxied
into ;r ccmn:o:t cnd for insertion in{o lhe light siturce. filass
flber must be cut to lengfh and prepared by the manufaclurer

Glass has excellent flexibility relative to solid core
plastic liber and the bend radius is smaller, an impo$ant

consideratian il applications where space for installatin:r and

any sub$equent repair nray be limited. It can also withsta:rd
rauch higher ill*min*lor tenrpcrirlrrrr-s. increusing its applica-
bility :r: & greater variety of'light sources, wilh a eoncomitanl
rilcluclir]il il ccncerirs 1br cleterioration and sa{"ety.

Higb qunlity glass hher will transmit iniiared wavelenglhs
and a small am$unt of high end ultraviol*f. lnfrarsd is dealt
with by filtrati*n at the liglit silLirce and ultraviol*t radia-
tion will virtu:rliy b* elinlinafed by absorptirn if the eable
is nrore th&n a l"ew t"eet long" (Jur tests of Schott cable, as

used by Absolute Acli*r"1, an English manufaclurer special-
izing in museuru exhi[rits, sh*wed zero ;-rWlumen of UV
and a negligible inerease in temperature in the exhihit
environment over a protracted period.

Acrylic
tr{itsubishi Rayon, lnc. bega* raarketing iheir 9ska (poly-
methyl rnethacrylate) fiber approximately fifteen years ago,

opening the way io relatively simple and inexpensive fiber
optic applicatiols. This flber cornes in a variety of styles,
has excellent light quulity, low atfenuation, and transmits
zero infrared or ultraviolet radialian.

The mas{ c*mmonly used form of this cable in l.{orth
Arneriea is the 3 rnm solid core fiber" lt is clesigned to be
cul and polished in the lleld, offuring greilter design tlt'xi-
hility and latifude f'or modilicat.ions during installation.
I\IUVIR ll.esenrch, an American firrn, ofl'ers a wide
variety *{ sophisticated l*nses lrsing this fiber.

f,)ne significant drawtrack of the 3 rnrn FMMA fiber is its
lack of flexibility, resultilg in a larger bend radiiis relative
to glass ijber" R.esistance ter heat is also relatively low com-
parecl to gtrass. Above 70"C, the fiber wili begin to delerio-
raie aild transmission will fall off; at sustained temperatures
above 100'C, FMMA fii:rer will begin to melt. Those wish-
ing to design tl-reir orvn system sl-lould therefore use
special care in planning the illuminatorlcable interface.

Philips {Europe) makes fiber optic systems utiiizing the
more flexible, smaller diameter PMMA cable, bundled and

shealhed like glass iiber. for wliich they now off'er s wide
variety ol lenses and accrssorie s. However, Philips has
decided ti elelay in{roducing them to the North Americal
market due t* t*ehnicai problerrs and lamp dillicultier.

Thermcset Resin

"4. nurnber of manuf;rctursrs have developed plastic optical
fibEr csnstructed o1'a variety of thermoset resins. A number
of museum lnsf:illations using this fiber have experienced
prnhierns o1' flber smbritllernent and physical deterioration,
resul:ing in a loss o1'light qriality, light quantity, and shifis
i:: eolor balance. Malufacturers are working hard to solve
these prctrlens and this fiber may eventually prove to be
a vaiuable addition to exhibit iighting. For now though,
plastic resin cables should ire considered still in the
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deveiopment*l stag€ and useful only for very short

terr:r exl":ibits.

Light Saurces {Illaminatars)

X,ffective tralsmission c{'light requires a focusecl light
$ource pr{rperly rnatched 10 the i}eeeptance angle of the fiber.

For tl"lat re&s{}r'I, the best resul{s uEualiy come tiom a $yste$$

approach where the rnanufacturer has {hoilghtf*lly designed

ail thc camponeni elements. lbu r:cn design the systeffi

y*urself and manl' hardware f,rom vadotts manufacturers,

but, as rnentloned previo*sly, be awa:e of the potential

hanards, and be sure {* allow suffrcienl time for testing.

Illuminators fall into two Lrasic iypes: halogen and metai

halide, both avaiiable in a vxiety of configurations.

Halngen iltrunrinafors are usually considered best fe'rr muse-

ur-r; installations" The light sr:urce is usually an MR.-16 type
projectinn trarnp rafed between 3000'-3400' Kelvin3, and

having excellent cslsr renditi*n" i)epending on the inanu-

facturer, they are slflered in glnndard liue voltage or low
voltnge Eys{enii, with bulb trif-e expectan*y ranging liom
5CI-500{) h*urs. l{alogen bulbs are also ins{ant-on anri

le$d thsmselves well t$ u$e wilh occuprn{y $ensors.

Varinus rn*thods are nsed at the illu:nirrator to contral out-
put. Some illurninators conre wifh rl:r:nstats tei acljust lighl
levels. l-awering lhr: rheost&t d$r:s rsdrics the amounL ol'
light, but a significant col*r shift toward yellow will hegin

to oc*ur as a 25t/c reducti*n is approached. l\,trethods nf
reducing fbotcanclle l*vels with*ut a{1'ecting color tempera-
lure include the use of mechanical diaphragms, iigl'rt recluc-

ing screens installed in tire itrluninatclr, or neuttal density
fliters xlounted in or aitached [o t]re iexses.

htletal halide and the ::ew Xenon :netal halide illurninators
are capatrlle of producing a great cleal rnor:e light than those
using halogen bulbs, and are especialny well suited to
general mereha*dise display, industriai, outdoor, and

Figure 4. Cot'nponents of c..fiber opti.c s1,stew.

Courtesy aJ General Electric Lighting.

arehiteeturai applicat.ions. Their use in museums is limited
and depends directly on the exhibit requirements and the

particul ar manufacturer.

The calor renriering intlexa of nrctal halitic lamps runges

from 60 CRI, which is ctlnsidered poor, to 85 CR.l, lhe
minimum acceptahle standard for rnuseum service. By com-
parisrn, tungsten halogen light sourees are rated at nearly
lt){l CRL Lit'e expectancy of rnetal halide bulbs is excellent,
with sslme approaching 20,000 hours, but replacement cnst
*an also be high, oflen i:elwe*n $ 100-l[30ti per lamp.

Most metal halide lamps also require a substantial warm-up
period and are nol insfant-on, elirninating their use with an

occ{pancy sensor. lnfrared radiation is handled by reflec-
torized coalings andlor filtration, depending on the manu-
factnrer. Llltraviolet radiation is eliminated by filtration
or try cable absorption.

We can expect developments to continue in this area.

European and Arnerican manuf'acturers are using thin fitrm
teehnotrngy to praduce intense, focused metal halide light
$$urce$, while redusing size and increasing pertbrrnancc

characterisiics.

Output Devices - Lenses, tight 3ars, Xtc.

Most manufaciurers offer snme kind of hardware fbr direct-
ing ligh: output. They vary erormously, from very simple,
nne**lenlent acrylic lenses to complex lenses, with multiple
elemenls, capabl* of direcfing relatively powerful, fr:cusecl

beams across a room.

Some manufacturers also oiTer light bars having aimable,
multiple points of 1ight. Other than making your own lens-
es or using open fibers, light bars offer the easiest, and

often least expensive, inethod of directing fitrer optic light.
These come in various con{igurations, the best of which
offer the opp*rtunity to create a wash of light as well as

focused, individual spots.

Exl-ribit complexity may allbct whether or not you choose

tn eieal with tiber *ptics in-hcuse. Somr: exhibits rnay rcquirc
the skills o{ a lighting designer fardiiar with fiber optics.
When clroosing a designer or system manufacturer always
ask ibr tr list rf previ*us mus€u.nt installations. Finrt nut if
tiri:se museums were satisfled. nid it meet their conscrvirtion
a:rd aesthelic expectafions? ls (he systern perlbrming well'?

Are xhere any maintenance problems? A few mintles inquiry
at thisjunctr"ire can furestall a lol o1'fr.rture headaches.

Most of lhe research and developmenf in fiber optics since

their inceptiiln has been directed toward dala communica-
tinn, sensing, and other scienfific and industrial applica-
tions. Spurred by mandated energy reductions and techna-
logical imprcvements, ildustry neiw is committing rnore
researsh dallars to fiber opric lighting.
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Firms sr":ch as Absolutc Acxicn in England and NoUVIR"
and Lighting Services, lnc. in the United States specialize
in exhibit lighting. Cnmpanies as large as Ceneral Electric
and Pirilips see tlber optics as a growing rnarkel and are
developing a range of fibel" optic products" As they and
smaller, specialized enmpanies enler ths rnarketplace we
e&n expscl fiber optics to have a greilter and greatcr impacf
on the f"uture qf museun"r iighting. The technology will
becnms ncre *c**ssi[":le and future uses may include fiber
*ptics eannected t* passive so1*r collectors, providing UV
and IR lree snnlight to :luseuil galleries and visitor areas.

As previo*s1y stated, fiber oplics are not the answer lo all
ynur lightilg problems. However they do offer your museum
the possibility of beautiful, tecirnologically advanced object
lighting which at the same time can maximize presewarion.

Endnates

I Crown (lime) glass and flint {1ead) glass: extremely high
quality optical glasses meeti:rg requirements f'or high
refiactive ildex, light dispersinn, and surfaee briiliance"

2 I-ight fiuide: .{ *on-coherent fiber bundle usecl for
illumlnation or detectron.

1 ,, .' Kell rn (K): The standatd unit of rneasuring the coior ten-
p*rat$ie uf a light $ouree. Ordinary incandescent lamps
are rafed 25i)0*- :,800' K, producing a light yellnw in cci-
or&t.:sn and considersd "wann." Tungsten halogen lamps
;re rated 29{i0-- 3400. K. Neutral range is 34|tl'-3800" K.

l;igure 5. Exhibit sase (tluriug install*tbn) sho**ing Zouave
jtrket l.it ar 6-8fc, l*bel t:oSn et 15-20.fc, *nd canteen at l2 fc.
Cau{tes, of US N*tional Park Sen,ice.

Figure 6. Imperial W$r Museun't; ribhons.
Ct;urtes.v of Abst;lute Actictt !i.ber Optics.

4 Color Renilering lndex {CRtr); The degree to which
a tested light souree accurately renders color compared
to a Elack Eody at the san-le Kelvin coior temperature"
R.ated on a scale ol 0- ttl|.
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Selected List of Fiber Optic lVlanufacturers

Absohite Action, I-td.
Manlle House

Broomhill Ro*d
Lr:ndon SWl S ,liQ United Kingdom
il I 1 -,{,1- 1 I 1 -8? I -500-{

Calsak Corporatiorr
P.0. Box 9035
C*nptr:n, CA 90224 LISA - (310) 637-20n0
Distributor of Mitsutrishi Eska p*lymethyl methacrylate
(FMMA) llhi:r.

Dola:r Jelner lndustries, Ine .

678 Andover Street
Lawrence, MA 0l843 USA - {800) 833-423"/
Manuf'acturer and supplier: of itrluminators, fiber optic
light guides, specialty fibers; c*ston applications"

Fiberoptics Technolcgy, Inc.
I Fiber R.oad

For.:.it.rei, CT 06258 USA - {203) 928-0443
h4anufactur*r and supplier of illusrinators, fiber optic
light guides, specialty fibers; custom applicalions.

FOSTHC.Inc.
272 Cenesee Street
Auhurn,l{Y 130:: USA - {3:5) ?5-5-27q1

Manufacturer and supplier *f illuminators, fiher optic
light guides. specialty llbers: custom applications.

Gener*tr Fiber 0ptics" Inc.
I Washilgton Avenue
Fairfiekl, Nl 0?i)04 US,{ - (201i 2lq-340{-}
Suppliers r:f fiber optic ligl-)t guides, illuninators

Lighting Services, Inc.
Industrial Park &.oute 9W
Stony Point, NY 10980-1996 USA * (9:4) 942-2804

Manufacturer and supplier sf illuminators, fiber optic Xight

gLrides, lenses. tright bars: eustom applieations.

Lrrnitex. lnc.
8,{41 Dow Circle
Strongsville, OH 44.:36 USA - (800) 96q-5483
l\4anr:facturer and suppiier *f woven Eska PMMA flher:
c*storn applicatio*s"

Mitsnbishi lnternational Carporalion
520 Madison Ave.
l{ewYnrk" NY 1002:-4223 USA * {212) 505-2392
Manu{'acturer and supptrier of Eska PMMA fiber"

NoUVlR. Research

R.R. Box 748
Highway 13 & tr-oop 532
Seafbrd, DE 19S73 USA - {302) 628-9933
Manufacturer ald supplier of illur"ninators, fiber optic
L:rninaires, fiber optic lrack lighting; c$stom application.

Optical Display Lighting
P.O" Box 7,f
Ellentcn. FL 342:: USA - (8ti0) 833-3756
Mar"rulacturers iud suppliers nf fiber optic clisplay
lighting; light bars.

Rdsumd

L'dclairuge et I& prdsewatien - Les fibres
optiqaes stans les expositions musdelss

Nouve{les \tenues darzs le domaine de l'dclairage daws les

ntwsdes, l.es frhres optiques 1taient en€ore consid€rdes, il. y
a pew de temps, ct)mme u{r mo}-en d'4clairage potentielle-
went int€ress*nt, n'tais s*ns gra*de application prarique.
Toutefuis, l* technologie de laJibre optique afait d'4normes
pwgris depuis. Les fibrer ()ptiqu(\ ne c'onvicnnent certes
pas fi trsutes les applicutions d'dclai.rage et ne peuvent rem-
plater I'icluirage cl*ssique. P{}r t:ontre, elles reprdsentent
unt solutit;n de redtunge .jutlitieuse powr les pilces Les plu.s

/ragilcs. C ont, tnabtemen{ uf il is6 e s dans un.e e"rpo si.tion,

elles t:oustitt,tstlt un rno.r'en, d'{t:ktirage tffitare e.t ponctwel,

pratiquewent exempf dr ru1'ons infi"arouges et wltraviolets
dowzmugr:*bles" 1-es pr{orcwpotiofts tluont uu tt;fit cntiss^unt

de !'flet:trir:iti et Les prcgri,s tlui ont itd rdalisds dans Ie
dontuine des.fibrt:s opriques, des l.entilles, des sourc*s
luwineusss donuen{ f$utes les raisons cle s'attenrlre d ee

que t:ette tedsniqwe en pleiw dvolution trouve de plus en

plws d'aptrtlitctions aw chapitre de ['{ilttirage dans les

nr.usdes" L'arricle treife des &v{til.teges el des inconvdnients
de l'€clairage aux Jibrcs optiqwes et examine diverses
applications des.fibres optiques en Arnirique du Nord
et d l'{tranger
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Cantonese 0pera in Ca;rada
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a Living Tradition:

Abstract

This paper tliseusses the human and pragmatic side of
exhibiting a large collectio:r of historic Cantonese opera
coslumss o{fersd tn fhe U::iversity of British Cotrumbia
Museum tlf Anthropology by a Vancouver-based Chinese
musical assosinlion. In the flrst sec{ion, curator Elizabelh
Johnson introsJuees the sncial eontext o1'working with the
1o*al Chinese coinmunity in an ellbrf to involve, as mnch
as possible, the people represented in the exhibit in deter-
mining the content. ln the second sec{ion" fiarrin Morison
addresses economical conservation soiutions to tl.re chal-
leng*s of rnounling and travelling over 200 liagile and
elai:orate cilstumes, accessories and props including a
i0.8 m (36 ft") long emtrrroidered silk curtain.

I" The Social Context af the Exhibition

The human side of the exhibition process is rarely simple
anel straigt":tforward, especially in situations where curil{ors
and rnnservalors itre comn:itted to sonsidering the interests
and concerns nf the people whose objecls are being shown.
Likewise, thE technical side of al exhibrition sf textiles
poses particular r:hallenges because of the inherent com-
plexity and *:"agility of ihe materials. In the second half of
this presentation, ilarrin Morrison will discuss conservation
solutions to the chnll*nges of exhibiting a large number of
Cantonese opera cixilumel and accessories. As curator,
1will ir"ltroduce the collection in its human context" My
particular concern is tet :rr"ralyee tl'r* complexities of procluc-
ing sucl-l a large :ravelling exhihil in confilrmity tL) grant
cleadiines, while also trying to meet fhe expeeta{inns *f the
peopie fron whom the costumes had c$me. The process

exp*sed certain differences hetween dedicatsd perfbri-ners

and museum professionals in their aftiti;des lowffd$ the
costr-lmes, but also involved an algoing ilialogue between
the perfonners and Museum staff ihroughoul tl-:e exhihit
planning and procluction process.

Tlre Cantonese opera co11e*tion at the University of British
Columhia Muse:"lm of Anthropology might be described as

a curator's drearn. Il nrany ways it confoms to what muse-
ulrr curators value rnost. It is the largest collection of old
C;rntonese {.l;rora costumes in the worid. Although they
were nr*de in China, lhey were used in Canada and so have

local relevance. The costumes date frqlm the 1910s-40s,
and they are lavish, spectac*lar, and rich in handnrade
detail. Very l"ew similar costumes survived in Hong Kong
and soutl"r China beca;se of climate, lack of storage space,
war, revol*ticr:, and especially :he Criltural R.evolutiol in
the 1960s" Sevsral recent Chinese fihns have drarnatically
shor,ryn lhe willful destrlction of such maferiais at that time
There are also *thqr reasons, which I will explail, why
perlbnxers in China ntay have chosen not to keep o1d

costumes. A.s curators, though, we delight in o1d, rare,
and endangered ohiects, and ws do rur best to pfes€rve
and exl-riirit them.

Figure |. Fhorogr*pk *f tlw Kwok Fung Lin Tmupe, t*ken in
Vcn.couva4 192-1. ?'&cy *r* wraring (.:ostuw€s simi{ar ra those in the
Muse utn ts:f Anthn;pobgy trtIlurtkx't" Courle.r)' t.tf Wa||ace Chung.

ln Vancouver, costumes were leli in the eare of the Jin
Wah Sing X4usical Association, an associatit]n eslablished
in 1934 to teach amate$r perfr:rmers, and tc spcnsor atta-
teur and professional performances" The association used
seime of them until the 1960s. and then continued to store
them, using effective traciitinnal mcth*ds, in a basement
in Vancnuver's Chinatown. Besause the *ostur-nes were n{}

longer usef-ril, and after having nearly sold thern through a

local shop to raise funds tc buy new ones, the Association
sold a large number of costumes to the Museum of
Anlhropology in 1973. They donated more in the early
1990s 1br our exhibit" Their senior teacher, Master Wong
Toa, helped us in selecting those to be donated but then
wondered nt lhc eare the Museurn lavished on them"
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exclaiming o{ one point: "We ccnsidered them to be

gailragel" Despi:e this, l:re worked with us enthusiastically
ihroughout the project, identifying costulnes. eierttonst lrrti ng

their use, and advising us on proper ways cf exhibiting
thern. Similarly, another adviscr, also aclive in Cantonese

opera, sairl that the Museum's treatment tlf the c$sl*ires,
and lesearch on them, made hinl realize iheir gr:*at

historical vaiue.

At the Museurn of Anthropology, we accept the principtre

that people represented in an exhibit should be involved
in deter*rining its confent as much as possible. The entire

process - cfincepl, curatiirship, conservalicn - ideally
irecones an ongning dialogLie between equai parlners. ln
ths case of this exhihition" however fhis prncsss was not
completely saiisl'uctory" For one thing, the peopie active

in Canlonese opera today do nql leel links ta the oid cos-

tumes; they are very difl'erent h"orn those used now and

oniy the oldest Jin Wah Sing nrenilers have any ruemory

of usirig thern. Furthermore" Nhe process nf th* exhibil was

very much driven by the dernands of the grants that made

it possible" The decision ter do an exhibit, and the basic

coneept, hnd to be a$icuiated for grant applications bef'ore

extensive community consultatian, firnded hy tlre grants,

couid begin. After that point, schedilies detrer;niled by
grants and their requirement thet the exhihit trtvsl put ils
under considerable pressure and allowed little tinc fiir
reflection or for changes to decisions taken earlicr. The

costumes to be exhibited had to be selected very early to
allow time for conservation treatments. and were selected
partly on the basis ol their condition" Thi: entire exhibition
process cauld lot be very llexible. The lact that ihe labels

had to be produced in Chines*, English, and French did nol
encourage changes. Ileople gave permission f'or us to use

their words ar':d images, blt or':ly nur prirnary advisor had

the chance to asse$$ the overall soncepi. Complex politics
within the ioeal rommunily meant that consensus would
have becr unlikely anyway.

We tried tn baild in as nuch consultation as passible.
'!Ve were advised thrcughout our work by Master Wong
Toa and Frof. Huang Jinpei. a seniot musician fion: China
knowleclgeable about Cantonese opera. Fclilowing Prtll'"

Huang's advice, we lbnned a cornmittee of local advisor s

who mel with us ibr discussions (in Chinese) in which they
gave fheir views on our plans" Within Chinese culture, it is
generally impolite to express tlirect criticis:n or opposition,
however, so we may not have fLrily elici:ed the f"eedhack

lor which we had hoped. When we did, practical concerns

someiimes prevented us {iom meeting their expectations"

Sone advisors expressed their tlesire that the costumes

sirould be mounted and arrangod to show a scene lrom an

opera. lf ihis could no{ be dole with costun-les, ihen they

hoped a n:odel scene could be m;rde, but we were unai:le

to finci anyone here or in Clhina who conld make one. Wlth
greal regret, we had to explain to lhem why we could not

create a scene with the cosfumes. Firsl of all. the cosfxtrres

are incompletei in the rvhole cotrlectian there !s probahly n*t
one full coslnme, eornplete fiom headdress ta boots" They

are, after a1l, fragments, cbiects leti bshind. They i:re nlso

not balanced in terns o{ gender or role types. Aside fnim the

problem of costumes, we cor-r1cl not use mannceluins because

of prohibitive production and shipping c*sls, conscrr atiou

soncerns, and our lack of infbrxralion on styles of thc;rtre

rnakeup and hairdressing from ths linre period"

As a resuit, we had to display the cost*mes like textile
afi: decnntextualiEed, suspended flat, wi{hoilt heads, limbs,
or the gestufes so imporliint in C*ntonese opera. We tried
instead ttl animate the exhibit and to show costumes in usc

by co:nmissitning a video of a local per*"ormance, sensitivr'-

1y filmed by Mary Wong, Wong Toa's dalghter, a contemp$-

rary a$ist. We nlso tried to crcate the context of a stage by
hanging a very large. fragile, sequined silk curtain as back-

drop to the sxhibit, atrthougl"r ctnsen'ation concems forbade

the trrillant lighting typicai of a Cantolese opera stage.

In genelal, non-Chi*ese visitors to the exhitlit responded

to the costumeii as arl, erciaiming in our eom:rien1 hooks

airout their beauty, their colour, and lheir rernarkable fech

niques" They also said that the exhibit inf-ormed xhem aLrout

a parl of Chinese-Canadian cultural history previuusly
unknown 1o them" The comnents of visiterrs of Chinese

origin, in contrast, teneled ao expre$s tlreir *ppreciation
for the exhiirit's depiction of tbeir long cultural history
in Canada, and the personal r:remories it ev$ked"

We are gratefui for the help of the n"lembcrs of the various

local opera associations" who welcomed us to their per:for-

riance$ and gave us their lull cooperation in producing the

exhibit, providing us with infbrmation and advice. They

sripported us throughout the exhibit process despite the f'act

lhat their prirnary interest is in performance, not exhibits,
and in thealre, not museums. Although our extraordinary
com:ritmenl to showing old, discarcled costumes nray have

puzzleri them, they respected our inlerest and workeqi with
us" We iinly regrel ihat the process could no{ have been

rnore fnlly cooperative, and that practical and prof'essional

concerns prevented our meeting all their expectalions.

II. The Pragmatics of Display

The preparation of over 20tJ cnstumes, accessories and

opera stage props for exhibition and travql to six venues

seemeei like a daunting task and occupied much of conser-
vation's time and resolu"cs$ for nearll, two year"s" in the ini-
tial planning sfage, hundreds of objects fir:rn the l\tluseum's
cotrlect:ion were asssssed lirr their sverall conditior: and

suitability for disphy ancl travel. Llnder the basement
conditions in whicli these coslumes had been stored" it
was easy 1o assun're lhal they would be in relalively
poor cunditi*n. ltlowever, the vast majori:y were remark-
ahly well preserved and credit must be given fo the
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Jin Wah Sing Musical Association's forethought in
carefully maintaining the collection. hl ltct, ro$tunles
wilh loOse threads, dirt and wear wils a result of :heir tre-
quen{ $se in perfor:nance and not because *f poor storagc
concii{ions. Other costumes \vere pristine ar if they never
had been used.

The 35 robes, dresses a;rd scits chosen for 'A Rare Flaw*r;
A Century of Cantonese Opera in Canarla" are prirnarily
rnade lror:l silk, cotton and bast fibres. Although incou:l-
plete, each sf these complicaled c$stumes is trestamcrl l$
the toil ancl skil1 oi tlre *raflspeop.le involvesi in their cre-
alirn. Many af the cost*mes ccnsist of multiple compo-
nents including vrst$, belts, hoods and pants. Many are
heavily *rnamenfed with rnetatr discs, rnirrors, sequins,
beads and lur"; mnsl arc dsc$rated with metal wrapped
fhreads hanr:l couched into elaborate elesigns.

h{*eh of the conservaiion treatnenf work conducted fr:r the
exhibitioir was cl$ne to stabilize fhe custpmes and acces-
sories so that they E:oulcJ be moun{ed and then fravelied.
This included attaching clasps and snaps in order to allevi-
ate stress on ttrre eostumes anel the original frlrgs (closLlres)

and ties. Portions of locse metallic threael cn some of the
c{.}stumes were catefully recouched duwn using contrasling
silk threacls so fhat the loose threads would not be pulled
anel daniaged further when han<iled" Overall clerning.
mostly to ren"love dusf and loose dirt, was condu*t*d using
a gentle vacuum and screen. S*ne badly creassd p*rtions
were iiucccssfully relaxed with humidiilcafion, r:sing a

layur of Gore-Tex to create a water vapour penneable barri-
er hetween damp blotiers (tlre scurce of humirlity) and the
costur.rre. Original prrspiration marks tiorn the aetors thaL

once wilre ihe c$$trunies were lelt as it was decideet that
these rel'lected the hiltory of these pieces. Tears, deterior;rt-
ed clcsnres ;ind weak sei:l1" $ were reinfarced; hotres were
patehecl and loose sequins ,';ecnred.

As discnssed in the llrst secfinn cf this paper, thc mounting
of the costunies lor the exhibition partially depended on the
context o1'dilplay. Advisors had hoped tlrat each cosfilme
would be displayed al a futly aliired mannequin in lhe
ccntext of a scene f-lom an opera" F'or rea$ons menti{,}ned
previously, this idea was abandonr:d with regret early in the
exhihit's preparatinn. Instead, the g;rrments were rlisplayed
on invisitrrle and inexpensive nounts made in-housc with
sleeves extended frorn the sides either ax 90- rrr ;}-5-rlegree

angles. ln order to achieve rhis goal, various rnalcrisls and
methods were investigated and elirninated; {br example.
wilodsn doweling and copper pipe proved cumbersone,
expensive or Lrnsa{'e for use with the costrlmes. Finally,
through a proeess of trial and eror and the ingenuity of
$usan $irovyak, a srea"lber o1'the sxhibit leam. an easily
conslrucled system using standard comrlonly availabls
ABS {acry}onitrile-hu*rcliene-styrene) plumbing pipe and
pillyethylene ti:anr pipe insulation wa; developed at a cost
of approxim*tely $3-5 CllN per mount.

Each ABS plumbing pipe mounf was constructed in two
par"ts; the first consisted of an H-shaped tiame that fltted
onto doweling in the hase of the display case and second,
an easiiy detachable upper seclion support*d the coEtume's
weight and arms. Ail moun! jnints were rnade fi*m stan-
dard AES plumbing eibows and connectors. In order to
protect the costumes frcm the harri ABS pipc, the upper
seetion o1 the support was padded with p*lyethylene pipe
insulation wrapped in polyester batting and ccvered in *ot-
ton andlor a polyester or acetate lining fabric. Costunes
with separate leg panetrs and pallts were mounled allo {he
H-shap*d frarne fitted to a Corcplast (fluted polypropylene
sheet) and Ethatrbarn {expanded polyethylene foam slreet)
waist sr"rpport. Vblcr* aitachments s{itched to the waistband
of the 1eg panels and pants were used to seeure these pieces
1$ the mouill.

The npper pae'lcled section of the mount was carefnlly
inserted into ttrre sleeves of the cosfume" Once this was
done the coslume cnukl be lilied onto the H-frame ald
any clasps or {ies secured" A significant arnoutt of time
was required to place the oostililres on {he upper portion of
the ingunt :rnrl. because ol'this, th* costunes would ren"lain
mclunled on the upper sec{ion t.hroughout }randling.

The acsessories, comprising the remaining l-50 pieces
in the exhibition, proved even more elabnrate anrl cliverse
than the costumes and included woapolts, hats, headdress-
es, shoes, boofs, i'ans, flags, curtains. papier-miiehi decapi-
tated heads, large wooden tr"ucks, wigs nnd beards, etc.
Like the costames. the accessories were lnade {i:r the spec-
tacle of the stage and are encrusled with mirors, sr-quius,
i:euds, ponr p*ms and any number r:f novable bobiries"
Unlike the coslumfs, there was no standard way {o mounl
eaeli piece and u variety of methocls were developed"

All hats, headdresses, shoes and boots were rnounted
on polyethylene l'oi:ru fnrms ccvereci in polyester batting
and s$ttor knit anrt/or lining :rrterial. A Plexiglas di.rwel

anclloreri into IIre basc of {he hat and headdress tnounts
was usecl lo a{tach thenl 1o the displ.ry furuiture, while
other olrjecls sinply resfed sn the f$rniture *r the base of
the display case. Several large opera tnxrks from the muse-
um's coliection had {alse tops constr*cted so that they couki
be adapted as exhibit furni{r-lre, and reflect the collection's
origins and the traditional methods used 1.o strore ancl lrans-
potl opera paraphernalia. Many of the a*cess$ries presenied
parlicular problems related to their complexity ilnd much
time was spent cleaning and securing loose and darnaged
componsnts, much like the work d*ne wilh thr costutr-re$.

The 10"8 tn (36 ft.) lcng silk cufiair, embellished with
heads, emi:rroidery and sequins was ineluded in the exhibit
and w*s a particutrar c1"lallenge to mounf and display. Due
to ifs lrrge size and fragility, this was probably the only
time the curtain r,vsuld be displayed befare returnirig to
psrmanent storags. Colservation volunteers carefully hand
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Figure 2. Plzotr;graph af Ckan K**ok-:,'uen, s n'cll-*rtoll,r r&signer
o{ Cantonese opera, advising Elirttbeth Joknsou on the iderti.fit:a-
tion of a 75-year-r.;lel c()stume in tht Museum's t:ollet:tirttt.

sewed a iong cctton strip, wilh the loop side of Velcro

attached, along the entire lengfh of the cu{ain. As wi:h the

cosaumes, loose sequins were $ecured with contrasting silk
thread, and holes and teais were repairsd and reinlbrced with
swatches of yellow lilk. Th* cu{ain required two or more
people tr: install and while one person stood on a ladder to
attach the cunain to the opprisiie hook side of the Velcro

already secured to ihe wall, the olher sleiwly unfurled the

cufiain like a giant silk scroll. Altltough we minimizecl the

risk of damage that this amount of handling cauld do, it
was anlicipaled that already clamaged sequins would lall off.
Over the entire travel ald exhibition schedrle to six difl-erenl

venuos, however, only a few sequins were dislodged.

The final project was lo deveiop a packing sy$tem lbr the

co$tumes and accessories so that the exhiirition coitld travel

to a variety of museums, including srnall*r venues unable
{o acconmodate large crates. Because the exhihition was

:ravelling bry a dedicated shiprnent in an environrxentally
co:rtrolled trrick it was possible to pack the cr:slum*s in
soft bcxes rather than in unwieldy plywood crates. Conse-
quently, a lightweight packing sy$tem fur all the costumes
and accessories using Cor*plast boxes and trays with
external frames of plywood was developed. 1n seiecting
smaller boxes {each box msasured 1 meter by 2 ineters

l"ry 25 cm cleep), a co:rscious decision tr: fclld :he
c$stumes wa$ milde.

Each box interior was carefully planned so that fttlding
wfluld ire minimized and creasing and other eiamage, suclr

as that resulting from airrasion, would nol oc.:ur. This was

accornplished by padding a base i:f Cornplastr {eut t* :he
insidc climensions of the box) with p*lyester batting and

covering this with a white coaton sheft {purchas*d second

hand and inexpelsively from a hotel). Befurii thlii cotton
sheet was secured lengths of pnlyethylene pipe in:iuiation
were laid out underneath in the proflls lrf each coslrin']e.

This was done to prevont the costumes fir:m shifting
on the paeld*cl trase.

The upper p*ltion n{ e*ch costume mounl, with
coritune atlached wns carefully lified off of its corres-
pondirg ll-frame supp$rt and placed onio this base. All
folds were padded with lengths of cottern-covered padded
pipe insul:rtion and secured in place with ties through
the base. The dowels, protruding out of the mount, were
paddeci with cotton and poiyester pillows to prevert the

insides of the costumes fron"l being abracled. Another cotton
sheet, atlached to rhe base of the box, aeteii as a dust cover
fbr the packed castumes held secrirely using wide cr:lfon
str;ips with Velcro fasteners" Twr: per:ple easily carried
the packed boxes cnce the lidE were fastened. h4any o{'the
accessories were aiso packaged in this manner. ln addition,
premade boxes available lio:n ihe rnanutacturer wsre ilse{i
for the smaller pieces. The larger headdresses wer* packed

in custom-made troxes with loose *nd :notrile pieces

secured to minimize nlovement durir:g shipping. Allhough
we nade the rnoultirg and packing of saeh object as

straightforward as possible and a stafT msmber travelled
to assisl il the installa{ion layout, extersive packing and

mcunting instructions were nece$$ary fnr the instailation
trl be a success"

Whel tl-re exhibitian opened at the Museum of
Antbropokrgy, it included a consecrated shrine dedicated
to the patron gods of opera perf<rnners" The shrine was

purchased to infonn n*se$ln visitors about the religious
basis of Cantonese opera and to allow actors:o worship
before public perlbrmances held during the exhibition. On
the day of the consecration, Wong Toa brought ol}"erings of
food and burned paper offerings anrl incense. Atrthaugh we
expected the burning sf incens* and had prepx'ecl lbr it,
we did not know that the consecration ccremonies would
involve food, flre and srnoke; this praved yef another
example of how objects relate to iiving i:ultur*s and

not just museum displays" Out of resp*cl lbr community
wishes, and for the gods to whom the shrine was dedicated,
incense was brlrned at each venue durins the entire exhibi-
ti0n scheclule"

As Elizabeth Jolrnson outlines in the first part of this
paper, not all expectaiions for this exhibirion cculd be met.
Perhaps the crrnprrmises that were made were reasonable
considering the corrplexities of fcrstering an open dialogue
among the pn$ies represenied. The successful efforts of the
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over 20 pe$ple who worked and volunteered to produce
and travel this exhibition was evidencecl by the safe return
of the costumes and accessories to the museur:i in 1995,

rnarking the end of another long journey firr this
remarkable cctilecticln"
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Exposition de ersstames histariques
tdmoins d'ufte $nutarne vivunte :
l'op$ru e$ntoneis $u C&n&da

Cet article p{trte sur le $td lumai.n et pragmatique de
I'exposition d.'une grunde collection rJe costuwes d'opira
cantonais offerts ii I'University t$ British {oI.wmbia
Museurn of Anthropok;gy par une u.ssr.tt:it:ttion musicsle
clzinoise de Vsncouver. ilans la prewiire partie. l.& conser-
v*tice Elizsbeth Johnson prdsenk I.e tonte.tte sotial du
travail avec la comtnwnewtd chinoise loc*le, q*i r€ptNisenre

un ejJbrt de faire participe4 dans la nlesftr€ du possihle,
Les personnes concerndes & la ddterminuti*n tlu contenu
de l'exposition. Dans l{} {teuxibme partie, iluwin *,forristtn
traite des solwtions 4conotniques de *onsena{ion *u, tl,,/"fi

dt monter et de ddpkscer plus tle 200 articles JTagiles et
complexes cftmprcrTant des costuw.es et des actcstctircs,
notttmment un yideuu de soie brorlde de prbs de
I 1 m,itres de It;ng"
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CoRservation, Display and Tlansport *f Sec*rnrimg Amert*sm Wcreter:."

Cl*thing mnd tlre Jewisl* Iwmtgrxnt Kxperi*rece, ISSS-193S
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Chicago l{i storical Society,
Cliirk Street at Norlh Avenue
Chicago, U- 5t)614-6{i9q U$A
Tel.: (312) 642-5035. ext" 374
!-xrail : buenger@chicagchs.org

Abstract

in 1994, the Chicago Historical Society (CHS) produced rhe
traveling exhibition I et:andng Awerit an. lFomen: Ckttl'ting
anrl tlee ./rx,lslr trnztnigrurt E.xperiewce, | 880- | 92A " Curated
l"ry tsarbara Schreier, the exhibition expir:red clothing's com-
plex roie in :he,Arrerican acculturation process. First-and
seeond-generatiot Eastern €urapean Jewisli i mm i gra nt s

loaned treasured lamily clothing and textil*s fnr tlre exhibi-
tion, ard shared poignant stories ol the s:ruggle for assir:nila-
{ion. llor':serv:ilion treatll"}ent choices fiir thcse keepsakes hal-
ancei.l the original appe&rance o{'the nrtif"act, cvidence of
subsequent use, and the fr"e.quent handling assoeiated with
a traveling exhihition. Displny nloultts included nranncqnins
perso*alized with plnster masks *f wolnsn who par"tic:lpated

in fhe proiect. Packing und transpor! of this larye and com-
plex exhihition reqr.rirerl considerabk: prlanning to expedite
the shaw's two-year jor-lrney acro$s the Llniteel States. An
overview qf the conservation, display ;rnd tr;usport of
garments in this exhibition wili be presented"

Introduction

Exhibition planning for Seconrlng Aweericsn 
-tVomen

began with a na{ional *ampaign for ariifacts documenting
the imarigratinn of Eastern European Jewish women to
Atarrica" Advertisements were placed in synagogue
new$letters. ilr: the radio, in the Forqrdlr-u{ anel the ly'ew

F,.trk Tirn*s, and extelrsive interviews were c{}nducted with
flrsl- *nd second-generation irnmigrants. Ol'er 450 altifacts
were loaned tor the exhibition, the ma.iority frorn prir rtc
individlals" All of these oi:{ects were irreplacr:able fiunily
heirlooms that played *n integrai roie in the passage to
,A,rnerisa. Th* unielue anri personal nulure o1'thesc artiftrcts
wiis an important fact*r in ths crx$ervitliun, display, and
lrilri\p()r'l tr{' thic .'rhihit ii'n.

Clolhing was an import**t symhol *f nssiinilation f"or

Jewish irnmigrants. Mast*ring a new language took nreinths
or years; a new hat or pair of shoes provided a ready means
of displaying their new identity. The consequences oi alter-
ing their appear&nces w*re prof<;u*d for nany wo:nen,
wiro were lorn belween rnaintaining their Jewish identity,
well-defined by long-standing ck:thing :raditions in Eastern
Europe, and adapting to their new lir,es as Americans. I

Th* i:elcngings that [l-le new irnrnigrants hrought to lh:is

co$ntry were precious and few" For rNany, a* entire life
had lo tle packed in a singie trunk and tru:ldle for the jr:*rney
overseas. A goose-dawn t'eather i:ed brciught from lloiand
by Lena Cooper Dick in 1916 rvas a prized possession rn

the oid co$nh"y. Women sslrnetimes sokl everything buf their
feather beds when they eam* t* Arnerica" A pillow mad*
from Lsna's feather hed is a family keepsnke of hc-r jour
ne3," 2 A scrap o{'homesp*n lin** is ;rll rhnt remains {r1'a bcd-
sl':eet brought frcir,n Pslar:r:i liy Sarah l{svner's mEr{}rer. Sarah
reininisceri aho$t lite in {he .r'frfril" the Yilldish terrn 1'or smul}
Jewish towns and vill*ges in Huslern fiurupe, *s she recn]Jecl

harv*sting anei spinning lhe f':*x {irr thc hedsheet: "Str
hands nsed tu be e*t from pulling the plimts up ali day."

{r' '1r," I . I .t ,{ 1},o t rr, . 'i$}"{! . \,k\S{& we

Figure 1. This Stostc*rd illustrates the drstnatia chan.get
itxn'Ligratzts tutdtnt'ent *fter tleeir arriva! in Am.erica.
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ln the winter, women and ehildren gathered to spin the flax
wirh drop spindles. "I used to tlo it myself. We used ta get

together and drink tea and have somethirlg to eat. V/e were

lll singing tolslftat. Il wit' rt lttl rrl fun." '

The new imrnigrants tiequently ai:randonecl clorhing fiorn
the oki crluntry on their arrival at Ellis Islanil, New Xrrk" to
avoid being ideltiliecl ts greenh*rns. Shushona Hoflman's
mother, * Rrssian irrrrnigrant to l"{ew York City in l9i}2,
threw her carefully packed wicker trunk s{ clothes ovsrhoard
when a f'e1low shipr:rate tiom f"{ew York tokl her that they
wouldn't "r1o" in Amedca. a Joe llLautlnan of Lehr. North
lfakota, wlote lo his $lother-in-iaw, Riva Lazar, in Romania:
"l want to info:rn yor: I ser;tr :noney for tickets fbr second

class passage. When yoir get ihis letter make sure you are

ready to go. Don't take any clothing, because when you get

here we wili not let you r.l'ear those clotheg. And please

don't cry, because yo$r eyes are supposed to be healthy." r

Expensive clothes and accessories were beyond the means

of most new arrivals" Wr:mel scoured the neighborhilod fbr
Lrargains, brylng tion: pushcart vendors and second-hand
shops. 6 Sonre of this new Arnerican-style clothing has not

Figure 2. Mare srl'lisfz tlwn drffable, RuthYoung Ektck's
purple satin bathitg suit otzd shoes bled prrsfusely when she

w*ent s&imffiing.

survived because the eheap goeids were used until they lit-
eratrly feli apart. Ruth YcLrng 3lock buright a hathing sLrit

for her lirst vaeati** in South Haven, Michigan in 1919.

The pr"uple salin suit and n"ratching $hoes wers wnm only
$ncs, as fhe dy* bled protuseiy wXren shs went swirnmini:.
leaving her streakeri rvith purple" I Not all inrrrigrants
wsrc o{ li:nit*d means: several of ths dresses loiined fbr
the exhibitlon were exquisitely hand-rnade by seamstresses

or store-irought I'or special occasions.

Conservaticn

Conservatior"r treatmenl clecisions were complex lbr thr:se

ireplaceable family heirtroorns" The originai appearance of
the garnrenl, evidence of subsequent use, the extensive han-

dling associated with traveli*g exhibitions, and owner prefer-

ences were a1l taken into consideration. Alterations and evi-
dence of use were preserved whenever possible. Exceptions

were made when dauage, repairs, or alterations affected tl"le

$truclural integrity of the garments. or subsiantially nodified
the original appearance of fashionable dresses. All donors
$ crc r'()n\ultcd |egar,linp lrcillillrnl options.

Clothing was & scarce cornmodity in F,urope, as well as in

the n*w ]rorneland. A child's cotton dress and pinalbre, r'r':ade

Lry Sara Karp for r ctxsil in lnclura. Russia, was wom only
on the Sabbath lrr sper:ial holidays. Carments were fiequentiy
ha*ded down fri:rm ane family nember to fhe next, and

nended or altered ser.eral times over. Parallel fold linos fiom
un..itit{hod tucks in the dress show how i1 was le{ down as

Sara's cnusin grew. The dress was eventually relurned tn Sara

so that her own daughler night wear it. Conservation :reat*

meat of the *utfit was limited to cleaning of the pinafbre,

which was heavily soiled" The tucks in the dress were not

restitched as they for"rned an importanf record of use.

A cotton dress with lace inlays and ornamental tucking
received a nlore interventive treatmenl" The dress was oi'ig-

inally worn by Fay Kanter, the daughter of a Russian immi-
grar"lt, when she grad*ated from Oliver Goldsmith School
in Chieago in 1907" Llneven finishing details on the dress

suggssf that it may lrave been a sclrool assignmenl, typical
fnr Chicago elementary schoois at the furn-of"-the-centLrry"

The dr-ess had been heavily worn, substantially altered, and

:he cofton fabriu was fragiie. The hodiee had been taken in
to mask lerge tears nea:" the sleeves and back closure, aud

wari $truclufiilly unstabie. The length of rhe skir"t had bsen

nearly halved by iarge horizontal tueks. A decision was

made tc remove alterations that atl"ected the structural

stability anri basic proporlions of the dress; all othel repairs

or criginal c*nstructirxr anomalies rvere preserved.

Alterations near ihe sleeves and back closure were
removed. The excess skirt fabric was released to return the

dress to its original lengih. The garment was wet-cleaned

to red*ce cellulose degradatian products anci creasing.

Large loss areas in the bcdice were supported wirh aged
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colton f*brie thnt was tucked to replaee missing decorative
elemenis. The bcdice was given n 1'ul} polyester organza
rir"rpport as thfre were numefous srnali klss areas ancl the
iabric was tnn fi''agile lo rvithstand repeated manncquin
dressi:":g and *ndressing. "fhe transparent, ilimensionally
stahle org*nz:r *suki be *rsily ireilt-cut {o fit the complex
hodice se;tions. Threads were drarvn from the orsanxa
*'trr invisible couched repairs of loss ii:"eas"

Originally, the gradnatir:n dress would have been starched
and prelserl to create a smoeith flrbdc tinish" Treatment to
rertruce crea;ing avsided the use of steamers that can gener-

aie temperatilres near 103'C (215'F), accelerate fiber
degradation, and distort lightrveight fairrics. After wet-
cieaning, the dress was alloweci to dry flat untii birely
darlp and ttrren placed on a nlatlnequin. ?he fabrie was hand-
manipulated and dried with a hair dryer set on "cool" to
reduce creasing. Areas of the collar and lace tris: were fur-
ther smo*thed with a lotv-temperature iron" which was mon-
itored with a surf'ace lhen'nometer. The iron was kept below
37.7'C {}00'F), tire same temperaaure as a hlow dryer at
thc "cool" sefting" These iechniques dn not af{'ect lirmly set
qresses but ean help to recr*&le the nriginal s:nooth fabric
finish of stable coltt:r: garments tlrai h*ve been wet-cleaned.

Figure 3. A ]907 gradu*tion dress.fntw O!.iver Soldsntith JJt:lzool

in Chica.go kad be*t Jrc*,'ily t,,ont and substuntially akeretl"

Figtl;'t 4. Alte ru.tit.uts th*t affct:ted thc strxrttn'ol .rfn/rlllqv oi;d
b*sit: praporlious *.f tke gr*clu*.tion dress were rtmoved: t:tl!
ollx:t rcpuir"s tsr r;r'iginal csnJtr'.{{'ti{?r.i anowalies u:ere preserircd-

Options for relaxing crsases are rnore limiteei when gaments
cannot be wet-cleaned" A huilidification fechnique was used

tr: reduce exfensive creasi$g in a wool flannel and lace dress

made by C}:icago seamstress "Madarne Gmssman" for a

R.ussian immigrant around 1913. The gown was suspended
on a polypnrpylene screen over standing water in a wet-
cleaning table sealed in plastic. Att*r two hours, the dress

was placed fin a rrrannoquin and srnoothed by hand tei reduce
distorlitxts. Rows $f deleri$ri**d or missing silk-cfivered
wo$den l:r:tt*nE dec*raling the front nricl back cl'the tiress
were ctuslder$d *n integral *sp*et of the garment's Lle$ign

anrl were replac*d with reproriucti*ns. Silk was dy*r} to
n-latch the original button **vers ond stilchsd over $ommsr-
cial plastic b$tlon fo,:ms lined with Mylzu'eiisks"

It is di{ficult tn predicl how mueh $Lxpport an artifircf will
req*ire {br exter-}ded etrisptray. A pair of cotton bathing shoes
with ankl* ties was in sxeetr]ena condifion and dicl not
receive tr*atrnfnt" The sho*s were displayed on a seated
mannequin and tnre ties, which were more decorative than
fx:rcflonal, elid not appeaf tc be under stress" However, the
ties were torn when the shoes were retrroved affer the first
;:ine monttrl exhibitia* period. The ties were repaired and
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a pair rlf black cotton {apes was atlached fo the shoes. The

tepes wert: wound around th* mannequin's :rnltles treneath

the *riginal lies and no f'urfher darilage occurred.

One of thr mosl ir.llportilnt traditiollnl .fewish cltlthing
custoix$ is the covering of ;r married w$miln's heael. The

most $hservanl w{lmen sh*ve lheir hr:ads *rrcl rlon a shsitel,

or wig. Frx" mnn,r'Am*rican Jewish wilnlen, nssiniilaficn
heg*n with the shedding tl a kerchief or sheitel. One

worrliln r*ceived a lelter li*:r her husbanii cautioring hr:r

to grow her hair because "in Americ;r you don't wear n{)

wigs"" She ccntracted typhoid f"evcr in Poland, lost her hair,

Figr,rir 5. A tJkruiniun v:ot'ttttn *eurin.g er s&riIr:I.

and wer:"e her sheitel orr the hoat ltr cover her bald head.
rrVhen her hushand spo{ted her, h* *ngrily refused Io {ake

her o1Y Hllis lsl*nil.{'Two rare turn-of-lhe-century sheitels

wers donatctl 1'r:r the exhibilion. One ol the sheilels was

in excellerrl condition, irut the seconcl was problcmatic.

The sheitel wal nade of humiln hair rrreiunled on il cotton

nel with two tapes that tie* behind lhe ncck. An ivcl'y silk

ribbon inserted ben*ath a csnter parl in the l-lair created an

illusion r:f skin. The hair w;ls in remarkably good condi{ion

but rvas no lixger arranged in a trnn, and in considerable

disanay. Thers was a heavy accumulation of oily substances

i;r the wig and the hair was rxatted into elumps. The siik
ribbon beneath the center pail wil$ sptrit. The unusual oppor-

tunity to study an intact sheitel as weli as documentary

photr:graphs made it possihle to etterlpt a reconstructaon.

The clumps and tangles o{'hair wer"e gently easeri apart by

hand. The hair rvas sruootheel inlo a lrur and hc]d in place

wilh h$rpins. Only a small ansunt of h;rir was lost rluring
resioratiou; perhaps h;rir oil is x potent presew*tive. Thc
split in lhe centcr part wils reptired iry ccuching the silk
rihbon to the underlying cotlon nst $upport.

Display

Manneq*ins fi;r costume display were selected to reflcct
the personal tone of the exhibition, as well as the facial
characteristics ol Eas{ern European irnmigrants. Specialty

mannequins available ccmmerciaily were priced beyond

the exhibition budget. h,{annequins from previous CHS

exhibitions were rnodified iry an in-house design technician
at a suLrstantially lower cost. Mannequin fabrication also

created a unique opportunity lo eilcourage participatiorr
in the exhibition.

Chicago-area participants in the prnjeel were selected tc
pose for plaster f:rce masks that were mounted on exhibitiQn

nrannequins. Covering a cionor's iace in piaster is nct with-
{lui r}tlendsnl risk. hut all tlf oilr wilting victinrs patienl}y

withstooil the purcr:dure and emerged smiling" {)ur design

technieian, Donna Sr:hudtl. began by photographing each

f iEtre 6. A luutusn lzair shei.tel ktaned.for tke exhibiti.on u'as in

cctnsideroble tlisamut bt.tt llse lt{:{ir **os in rernttrkablv gortd con.di.tir:tn.
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Figirre 7. Tke ori.gitsul upl)({trt}t1t:( af the wig wus rtr:onsffucted
ll.r, llrudliirg un inkrt't shcitrl.

model f"irr future reference. S1-ie coated ths model's face,
eyebr{}ws and syelashcs wi:l-l l'livea, a thick hand-crear:1.
Plaster rnedical bandtges were soilked in water and thinly
coated on fhe rnoeicl's f&*e. l{ostrils were left $ncovered to
avoid the need for slrllws. A hair dryer $peeded drying; thc
gntire procedure took sn average of 20 minutes. When the
mask was dry, it was carefully lilied at the *dges and
rernoved. Several rnndels compureri the pr$cess tr)
receiving a facial and found the warm plasler calming.

The plaster macks were then ruounled on previously used
mannequins. A joint compolnri, which was primarily
composed of plaster, was applied to the manneqrins to
adhere th* :r.rasks and smnoth {he surface of the skin: the
m:rteri$l passed an Oddy tesl prior to applicalinn. The faces
and exp*sed limbs of the figures were finished with a tea-
dyed Ja;:ranese paper that was pressed in plac* on the damp
plasirr. Flairstyies sel*ctcd iinm period photngraphs were
reprociuced with additiq:rnal .iapanese paper.

Period underganrents anri Lrody pads were prodnced by vol-
unteers lo create apprnpliate body shapes and faeilitate rapiel
dressing and undrussing of the mannequins at fhe vanous
vcnufs. Underga:rnenls labricated 1br an 1897 wedding
gnwn lrom l)ecatur, lllinols included a period corset and

Frgr*r 8. Flostr:r brmdagg"' yrere u.setl No trtak .fitt:e rn*.sks of
*'{}nrcn wk{) ptsrtit:i7;*ttd in lhe pr?.f et:|.

petticoat, as well as b*st and buslie pads. Corsets with
underlayers of fiberfill can quiekly ehange a mannequin's
di.nelsii:ns without sacrificing the eorrect periocl silhonette.
A variety tf body shapes were represented. Geileltr.is qrianti-
lies of fiberflll slitched int$ cotton knit undergannents were
useful fbr creating n mors lrratufe, well-endoweil ligure.

Representational mannequins were not requirecl 1'or ali gar-
menls" lnvisible mounts were ereated by cutting down the
neek of mannequin torso$ to f'nllow the neckline ol individ-
ual garments. Tire lorsos were mounted on dress {'urm

bases. Kerr:hief and ccrset rrounts were labricated hy
c*vering mannequin heilds and torsos with j*inl
componnd and Japanese paper.

Transport

Foliorving display at the Chicago Historical Society.
the exhibition :nude a two-year j$urney &ct"{ins the Uniled
States to the Ellis lsland ln-rmigration lo,luseurn in New
Yurk City, the l',lational Museun of ,American.Iewish
l"listory in Philadelphia, the Skirhail CLrltLrrai Centel nr

L*s Angeles, and the Detroil Hislorical M*seurr-r. The
exhibition was kepl intact for" travel to tl"lese ven*es. 'I'lre

lenders were enlhusias{ic to share their stories with * rvider
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l:igwre 9. ,Pler,rfrr m*s*s peng pl*t:ecl *n w*nneqwins.fraxt
p,rvrlorls c,r&ri;irs tu {rc$tt Stt:rson*l.irct}..frs.t:iu.l ckarrttteri$it:s
u pp rt;p ri*te .ft r fl*.Elelx fiuw pe ttn.,Icwes& u,r.rntcn.

*udieilee, and it wou:d have been nscesstlry to rerlesign fl"l*

highly integrated exhibit lu prodr:ce a $rnallef tr;tveiing
display. Speeial c*nsicler*li*ns t$r lransporling the show

inrlucled the large quauli{y ;:r":d varieiy cf artifacls, includ-
ing approxinratetry 100 csslilmes and access*ries; 34{} pho-

tograpi"ls, h**ks nr clocuments; 20 househelld objr-ct\:
20 mannequins and garment molitits; and 35 exhi]:rltion

case$. T'he Eiiis Island In"unigratitn Musexm w*s undergo

ing restnratioi';; aeces$, insl*lla{iqrn and sec*fity {ffange-
ment$ w*rr: eomplcx lbr tiris ni:tio:lally listed histol"ic

buili.iing, which is visited by thousands on a daily h;isis"

CHS staff worked closely with Fickens-Kane Art, a

Chicago line ;rrts $tilrage, packing" *ntl shipping firm,
fo plan trhe traveling exhiblti*n and Nbu*tl thern to be an

invaluable ;lssel fi;r ;r*ticipating prlxential problerns ancl

designing crsative soir.rtions. Th* arl-h*ndling finn scnt a

r*presentative ln ihe Ellls Island lmn-rigration l\.{useux: f*
r.:lr.&sure tlie d*r::"s, hallways, and *l*va{qirs in this iristoric
str*cture tl"laf were fiequently narrower nnd l*wer than

modern-day standards. This precautitu prov*d tc ire *rili*al
for plilnning crate siz*:s as the *nny avail;lble entrance durr
ing rennvati*n was trirrough * rnaze r:f nilrr*w, untiergrou*d
tr:nn*ls rvith low ot'*rhead pipes, anel tight curners" The

shipping was sxbconh"acted t* indepe:lclent truck owners
and we uegotiated 1o have the same drivers {br **ch leg of
ti're.i*urne3,, &r,: anangsmcnl that saved time *nrl frusfi'ation.
The cl*thing anel raan**q*ins were paeked sepilr*tely.
In additi*:r to the high *ost $f *bbrie*ting crates firr individ-
ual mnnnequiss, the monn{s lvere n$l suit*r.[ to t.r'uve] {ully
dress*d. The clerse-fitting p*ri*cl gar:nents coulcl no{ i:e
placed on the n"lannequins withtlxt cletachaLrXe torsos,
iegs, anti arrns. Tire paper skin on *:xp*sed areas uf the

manneqxins was fiagitre anel ruhbsri cl} easily. Securi*g
{}re multiple n'loving }rotly p;*rts wit}rnui nbr"acling the

arti*"acts nr the puper skin woulei have beex a

d*unting pr*p*sition"

The costumes fit e;rsily in standard archival cosaume

hoxes that were packud in wooei erales. Clothing ancl

r"rndergarme:lfs lor *ach mannequin were packed together
in a singlr box wilh the exception of shoes, hats, and other
lar ge three-climensional accessories. Packi:rg lbrms were
*reated frcrn cotton stockinet, muslin, and liberfi11 and

labeled with artifac{ numbers to ensure that the g;inr}ents

were repacked lvith the same n:aterials at each venue.

Costulxe boxes w*re sutrdivided witl"r ccrrugnted board for
three-dirnensionai ;rc*esg{}ries. Hat mc}unt$ were made f,rom

polysiyrene wig stands mounted on foambcald and covererl
with e*llon stockinel; cotton fies for {he hats wers stitehed
lirro*gh [he wig stands.

The manneqr"rins lvere dirassembled for travei. Hach tsrso
was irunrobilized at its base in a wroden skeletcn crate .

The skei*tor crilles wefe then plnced in heavy-weight
cardbo*rd dish-packs" Arms were wrapped in bubble wrap,

eushioneci befween f"oam, anii layered in wood:reir"lfnrced
cardboald crilles. I-egs and irases were placed in ciirdboard
boxes, ancl cr-rshioned with polystyrene pucking psanut:i

sealed in plaslic hngs to ease repacking"

Fho:cgraphs and non-textile obiects were packed in fnam
crlt-otlts in wocxl clatex" The packing firm convinced us

Fiigxrc l$. &4unn.e quin t r-.t..r,r hrcr? *tttunterl in. wot;rlan sktleton
crate s m*j fk,rt't Ssl*ted ln &eilrr-werig&t t,:*rdboard tli.slt-ptu,:ks"
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that it was sa{'er and more cost-*ffecfive to pack these

objects al their enviroumrntally coltr"olled storage facility
rather than at tl're Historical Society. ?he non-textile ohiects
w*re solt*packsrJ in cardh$ard erates for transport to the

lacility, where the ar1 hanellers dsferminecl the most space-

etficient packir:g a:Tangemont *nd *reated customized
ib*m cul-onts that precisely trrt the olrjeets" "Tea cozies"
were slitched liom noving blankets fbr the display cases;
these ci;vers wer* s{ored in fh* hoilow bases benea{h the
vitrines dnring exhibition.

The exhibition t*ok approxirnately one week to inslall
or deinstall. Tlvo full-time stafT were neeeled 1o complete
conrlition rep{.lrts, dress or undress rrannequins, and

supervise artif'act handling at each venue. CHS's registrar,
Louise Brnwnell, accompanied the exhibition to each
veilue; a staff conservator or local costurne preparator
was responsible for the textile artifacts. Written mannequin
dressing inslr"uctions were supplemented by photographs of
each mannequin in its requisite undergar:nents as well as a
view of the fully clothed figure. Every accessory, undergar-
ment, or body pad was labeled with an exhil"rition number
to prevent canlusion and n-risplacement. Packing instrue-
linns incl::ded a step-hy-step guide to padding each textile

Frgriie 1f. Ferioti undttgarrftents rsn.d hody" patis were produr:ed
hy ,-olwzteers fo crc*le approprinte both' sh6ps, and.faci.li.tate
dres.ring r;f tht rn*rnequins at e*ch venue.

l;igure 12. Writtttt cJra.rsing instruttions were swppleme.nttd b1-

gslrotograpl.ts ol eat.:h w*nnequin in its requisite undtrganntnts,
ns v:tl.l gs g t,i.ew ol tk.e.futh t:Lotlrcd.figure"

afiifact and fitting it in the box, as rvell as a photograph
of ttre fuliy-packed box

Detailed case layo*t drawir"lgs were also sent to each
vence. A Ci{S design staff perso* assisted with instal}ation
at Ellis lrlalcl as the facility posed an unusual challenge.
The exhibitinn gallery was a fbrurer dorrnitory tbr irlrni-
glants detained overnighf. Nothing could be atlached
directly to the rvalls, ceiling" nr f'loots of this historic struc-
tur*. Lubels and frcmes were securcd on ternporary walis
or with sperialized picture hanging deviecs. Band cases that
hrd been screwe{l to {he l1o*r af Cl-lS were attached to l;rger
display {iisss. The tiled flr:sr of tlre rocm had several drain
l-rcles ar"rd the floor slop*d neil"the drains; display cuses hari
to he indivir.lually leveled with shi:ns. lnitially, open display
had been planr:*cl fbr the representational mannequins.
Huwever. all of the exhibition artifaets had to be secured
in ck:secl casrs as thousanrJs of visitors pass through Ellis
Isl;rnd every day and security pers{:nnel cannot supcrvisc
individual galleries cn a full-time Lrasis" Despite these com-
plications. it was pa:licularly appropriate to install the exhi-
bition at tr1lis Island, where many of the artifacts and :heir
ienders had passed on their arrival in America"
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Conclusi*ns

The pr*spect of prepaning a traveling costume exhibition,
which inevitahly necessitatcs extencled display ar':d exten-
sive hanciling, is en*ugh {o mak* any c{ln$erv&tor wenk in
ihe kn*es. The demnnd lirr:nxking must:liln cnllccfions
nore sccesslble tc the p*bli* is incr*asing and museun.ls

are u:rder pre$$wc io r*s;roncl in new ways: *irports and

shopping *rnlNs *re estnblishing rrlrrs*um display cases and

the N*tisniii Hnelawment for the Hunranities in the United
Stntes has created new grant prinrities stipulating that exhi-
hitions must t:"avel for a museum to receive funding. Early
and detailed planning is critical f'or the safety and success

cf a traveiing exhibitiori, a*d conserv:rtors musl be l'lexible
members of the plannirlg tearn.

The lo*g-tenn display and extensive handling associated with
traveling exhibitions will take a greater totrl on costume arti-
facts than in-house exhiiritions. Conservation treatments for
traveiing exhibitions may need to incorporate slillpo$ fabrics
for fragile textiles o:l a preventive basis rather than for exist-
ing damage" if thiE is irot pos$ib1e, it may be necessary to
con$i{ier u$ing &n &ltemiite object or a reproductiQn"

A traveling exhibition prr:vides r wsnderful *pprrrtunity
to rnefi[ colleagues, learn how other n:useums function,
and expl+re new cities. }-{ilwever, the riize ilnd conrplexity
tl Ser:rNnlc.E Apzrrirtu't \Nonten posed r:iil{iculties l-or both
loenl and CHS staff at the lraveling venuos" H,xhibition-
relaled lr*vel ne*essitatecl m*re than two months of tirne
away lrom horne f*r C'HS strtf. Mcst of the cortnrcting
r"l"luseums did not have suffie ient $paoe to store exhihition
rnalerials until immediately prior t* upe::ing, neccssitatius
a brief *nd inlense installation perind. Detailed ilstructions
eased the rvnrklnail and made it p*ss:ible fbr cortract stafT

to take over when *ecessary" However, it can ire diffic;lt
for local staff to digest large amollnts of written informa-
tion within the cordensed time frame that is usually avail-
able. lf the traveling exhibition were planned today. it
would probably be sr"nailer and less cor:lpiex"

Eecowing Amefican Wtstrwt't provided an opporlunity to
work wilh coslsmes arel textiles that hacl powerfnl hisiories
ald to personatrly r:onnect r.vith people who had used or
coniributed the garilents" The prr:ject elicited genuine
excitenent, generated by the enthusiastic lenders as well as

the museunr str{Y *nd lu:ge nunrbcrs ilf visitors who e*ger-
ly anticipritcri the erhibition at c*ch venne. The exhibilion
representeLl n onr:e-in-a- N il'cti rne opportuni ty t$ di spluy
rnany of the artilircts and brought t* lil'e the poignant
slr:rrles t;1' thes* quintesseutial Amer"icill':! women.
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Rdsum6

Restauratisn, exposition et transport de

tr' expasilion Beccming American Women:
Clothing and the Jewish Immigrant
Experience, 1880-192t1

En 1994, la Clticag,o Historical SodeQ {CHSI a cr66 l'exposi-
{iotz ititz€rante <Secoutirzg Arneritan Women: Clothi.ng and
{l're Jew,ish lwmigrant Experi*nce, 1880-}920". Crxzliie d l*
consercutrice Earbsra Sr:hreien l'expositktn expktre le r6le
comJslexe de l'kabillement tluns le ,orrocessus d'acrulfwrutian
*m{ritci.n" l}es irurilgrunrs jrlls d'Ewrope de l'Est de prcmit-
re ou deuxit\t'ttt: ginir*tiox t;ttt pr|t{ de.c v?tenlenls il {tuf{€s

fr-rfiis,r powr l'rx:t'nsi.r;*, et partagd des histoires preN"utiltes

r!' tifts tts d' int{ g r*ti on. Lc s f ruitewents dt re stun rullorr droisis

N)()t!1" {:t:s rrr/jr:le.r' r.'i.rerl ri.fi:rlru le justt- 1:;t;ids entre l.'apparence

rJ'orrgiirr: rlu vttetnent, le,s slgnes d'wtiiisutktn et les wurzipwln-
tion. .t'r{t1u.entes, r:aruc!6t"i.sJlr,ru,rr:"1 r/rs e.xpositktrzs ilindrantes.
f*nni les r??eJir i?J rpfr:fuile.r de l'ex7'tosirktn, otr n$teut la per-
sonlrallscrjon des w*nntggwins d f.'a.ide rle masque,v de plfrtre
de,s.fb*tme s tyui ont partit:i1:td aw pro.jet. L'embullage et l.e

lrtrn.r{)(}!tt d€ {:ette e.x1t*sition vofwwin,euse et t:omplexe a n$ces-

sil6 wrc p{aniftcestion t:onsid6rub!.e en. vue d'un itindraire de

dertr rsns qui l'a partie ilr], quLlne tttirt.s tles Entts-unis" {}n
pr€se*te Ltn 6per€1, de kr rcstauration, de la ytrdsentation et

du tr*nspart des vArcrnents qtrwi ont constitud I'exposition.
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Tr*velling with Panache:
for a Tfavelling Costume

Carol llrl,nio$son

V*neouver Museunr
I 100 Chesnri,rt Street
Vancouver, BC V6J 3J9 Canada
Terl": (604) 736-4,{31, iocnl 37 I

Fax: {6{}4) 736-5417
Ii-mai1 : carolb @vanmuseum.bc.ca

An flnconventional
Kxhibit

Packing Method

Abstract

A new conservator and histcry curaior were challenged
to prepare a previously displayed clothing exhibit for
travel" The major con:plicaiion was the use of very
clifTicult-:o-dres$ mannequins that had been comrnissioned
for ihe exhibit. Drerses were travelled on the mannequins
using a system a1- internal suppor: and quilted garment cov-
ers" Mosl accessories were renl$ved and packed separately.
Manneq*ins were individually crated with a strut $ystem
inside the crates i'or supporti cl'ates lraveiled upright. The
p*cking sy$tem was g*nerally successful. The problems
firLlnel and prrlenlial future solutians are discussed.

Introduetion

In 1992, the new con$er:vator and new history curator at
the \?incriuver Mrseun"l. Vancouver. Btitish Colunrbia,
were fa**rl with the challenge nf preparing a previously
displayed exhihit for travel" The previ*us history curator
had used lVluseum Assislance Plat (MAP) funding from
the then Department of Camrnunications (DOC) to plan
and install a large textile sxhibit at the Vancouver l\,[useum.
One of the eonditions of MAP funding was that the exhibit
mtlsl travel to at least three venues in olher provinces.

Pansclte: 208 Yesrs of tlze I;ashiaftabf e Wt.)man. was a
very popular exhibit" One of the perceived reasons was
the specially commissioned rlannequins" These were based

sn the l*r&' Gr*r:e full-sized doll anri made by a specialisf
dolh.naker" While these dolls added to the visual impact nf
the exhibit, they presented rnaly prrblems lbr a travelling
exhibit. Due to their very high cost, *ncl the curator's feei-
ing :hat they were an integral p;rfi nl'the exhibit, they had

lo ire useil. Twelve dresses w*rc displayed on these man-
ncquins, the remaining l4 wer"e on co:rmereial dress
forrns and Ethaliram rlisc body forn:s"t

The rnannequins have p*rcelain heads, chests ald lower
arms; the lower iorso ard upper &rm$ are stufl"ed and eov-
ered witll catinn muslin. While the neck, upper and lower
arms are a1l articulatil:g, they were not dismountable. Tlie
wrists are *ot articulating and the hands have slightly
splayed {ingers. The lower al1ls are joined to the upper
arms by a braided cord through the elbow, attached to

a washer inside the opening of :he upper arm. This cord
is covered witir urethane foam" Due to the weight of ihe
lorver arms, the cords have either stretched or slipperl down
inside the upper arms, elongating the arm at the elbow" The
mannequins are airout three-quarters life size of ih:e average
rnodern fenrale. The waist is very narrow (58 crn) and the
hipr wide {9 I cm). There are also two stuffed cotton
muslin legs which can be attached tr: the underside of the
torso rvith Veicro slrips; {hese were :1ot used in the exhibit.

Packing Method * Dresses on S.{annequi:rs

A1l of the *hove charaeteristics of the rnannequin eaused
;t lot of conservntion prcblems. I):'essing thc mannr.quins
wa$ very diflicllt, espeeially if a bodice had $leeves with
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narrow cuffs, {}r if the dress was one piece. It was therefore

decided to ilvestigate other methsels ol packing which
involved leaving tlre dresses *n lhe mannequins f'or lravel.
ln i992, there was very little in tlle cooservation literature
airout travelling clothing exhibits" An article about a travel-
ling *th:rographie exhibit used :r l::adeied cover over a coat

which was l*ii sn its mannertuin./ ll was decided {o use a

similar methad and tn support the clrssses bolh internally
and externally. T* sin:pliiy packing and unpacking, the

same meth*d was used frr nhe dresses displayed on

the dress tbr:ns anc'i Ethafoam disc bodv forms.

Figure 2. A (ustot,1. f'tootr;-ski.rt t1:7tt pettk:oat userl .for *
" triungulu.r ski rt " .frcur. lic JBd0i.

We used the body of the mannequin, as w*ll as petticoats

for inte:nal suppflil. The trcdy shape of the mannequin was

adjusted to fit the garlrrent by padding with polyethylene

Lratting under colton jersey; this was wrappecl over the porce-

lain parts of the ma*nequin torso and servn to rhe soft pa$s.

For the slimmer dresses, some of the stliffing was removed

from the mannequins' hips" Hoop-skin type petticoats were

custom made firr garnents (see Figure 2). Cotton milslin
petticoals were held in :he appropriate shape with 2"5 cm

{l in.) polyethylene iHDPE) piping which was run through
tabs sewn to ihe underside of the gannent. The ends nf the
pipe were lastened s* that they wculd not accidentally pop

open. This gave a shape which would no{ flatlen down dur-

ing exhihit and travel. Suitabls bustle pads and pannrers

wsre m;rde cf muslin, supporled with plastic boning.

The arms of ths mannequins had two particular problems

causeel hy th*ir manuliicturing methoris" First, the lower
arlrrs are heavy and telid to slip down at the elbow (see

Fig*re 3a)" Secondty, a s]rlt in lhe upper snd nf the lower
arm wa$ slipped over a rvasher through which the connr:c{*

ing cord lvas knofted: there is a pot*ntial fbr the arm tn slip
oft the washer" These lwfi prairlerns could res$lt il the gar-

ment $upporting the ::rannequin arms anri causing a lot nf
stre$s on the shoulder area. The solution for most of the

mannequins was to make an anrr garter using 3 mm {1i8 in")

Evaeote, a high friction f,oam, secured below ahe widest

Figure 3tt an,t! 3b. a) 7'lt,e elon,gathn r$ the elhout .joirtt.
/t) Tltt nr*t, S{1*€r {'{}nsfrutttd to fi.^r th.i..t prohlem.

part of the lcwer arm with twill tape and Velcro; twill-tape
straps were $ewn to the gar{ers and the cofton of the upper
arm (see Figure 3b). One dress had extremely shorl sieeves

.

$
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and thc arm garters would have been unsightly, even under
long kid leathsr gloves. For this :nannequin, a long pair
of ckxh gloves were littt:d *ver the anns and sewn to the
upper end r:f the iippr::" arnis; the kid gloves were slid
ovrr the $1t:1h oiles.

Exte:"ior $nppolt war provided by custom-macle quilted
covr:rs. Co:xmercially avaiiable quilting was used {br most
covsrs. CrXton jersey was on onc side and polyesterjersey
on the reverse. with thin polyester filreflll between. Il'extra
paddi*g seemed advisable. c$vers were made of two layers
of cotton mxslin padded with thick polyester fibrefill. Most
garments had separate bodice and skirt covers. The cr:vers
were fastened by a series of cotton twill-tape ties down the
fiont and/or back. Each piece was labelled with the number
and description of the garixent for which it was created.
Packing inslructions detailed the n-lethods used to put
each cover on the garment.

For wide skirts. covers were made with several gores to
fit the shape. A botton was sewn to the perimeter of'each
skirt cuver; hsttilms were either gathered by a drawstring
arou:rd the m:rnnequiir suppr:rf :]olit or a slit was left to
facilitate 11.:e supporl pr.!st.

Dresses with trains caused particutrar-problems. These were
dealt with in one o1'two ways. The first method involvfid
rolling the trnin rvcr a padeied cotlon muslin tLrbe, avoitling
wrinkles as one rolled. Long twill tapes $ewn to eaeh end
of the tube were used ti: tie the ends of the roll to the man-
nequin's sr-ipport post; the skirt cover supporterl fhe roll
externaltry. One very celmprlex train witir fringes and tassels
could not be dealt with in the same manner (see Figure 4).
This train had a ver{ical central seam with its own tape
sewn to th* lining; the tape and iining were strong and
stable. We fastened a long twill tape to the existing tape;
the twill laps was then pulled so lhe train was held out
to the back af the skirt in a horizontal position. The train
fclded naturally over the tape on its central seam" It was
then swul"lg around the right side of the skirt, over the
skirl cover and the twill tape was tied to the front of the
skirf cover. A {1ap on t}:e skilf cover then covereel over
the train, keeping it frpm siiding [:ack along the tape"

Bcdice eovers varied liom simple to complex. Each was
cl]stom rnade, laking ;nto account sleevelshoulder styles,
necklines ;,uid cotrlars, br dir:e shape and decorations. Some
were simple vest slyles, others had flaps that went arounrl
lhe sides ard tied in front or back. Where there was a pos-
siirility rf rxixing up which twi1l tapes to tie together, the
ends of the twill lapes were colcur c*ded with thread.

Unusual clecorative items were aecommodated" For exam-
ple, a bow rnade of silk ribL:rons was on the shoulder nf one
dress. Ta avoid crushing the bow, a raised ring clf quilted
iabric was sewn to the inside of the garment cover; this
rested on the dress and lifted the cover over the bow.

Figure 4. The comstlex train was.fti{ded over tlte twil! tape, before
being w-rapped to ane sid.e rsver the gameftt cbve{.

Sleeve covers were usually made separately and tied to
the shoulder area rvith twiil tapes" Dresses with shnrt, puff
sieeves on dress-{brn nannequins were s[ppr]rted by creal-
ing a p*ueh at the s}"l*ulder of the trodice cover" Slseves
were gentiy ensed into fhe pouch"

Sr:rne of the later { 1916 to 1939) dresses were quite sirirpl*
and sfraight in style. They were oniy given lightweight pet-
tic{.}at $r slips interna}ly, ;rnd covered with a simple, one-
piece ccver which had il drawstring haltom"

A few accessaries travelled on the mannequins" Gloves
and elgageantes {rernovable undersleeves) were left on
arms" On one mannequin, hair oLnaments were sewn tc the
wig. One hat was quite stable on the mannequin head, and
was secured fcr fravel by covering it and the forehead with
a hair tet tied in place with twill tape. A cotton cap was
also lefl *n the head r:f a*other mannequin"

Each mannequin required its own packing crate. These
were made in three gizes, tl"le most eommon one being fhe
srnal]est. The inleri{lr of the crate was fitted with wooden
5 x l0 cm {2 x 4 in.) strut$ fo support ihe mannequil. ?he
base plate of the manileqLli* stand was held securely on the
base ol tl"l* criits between twa side $trut$, a back slrut and
a removable fronl $trut" Ths hack and fronf struts haci

chan:rels cut on the underside which fit over the ecige

of the base plat*.

Th* pasition of the base was carefully determirred sn thaf
the marnequir':'s upper back just rested against a horizontal
track cr*ss-struf. ,A iiont cro$$-strut was then screwed in
place. The height nf the croris-$truts was determined for
each manneq*in, so that they rested againsl an area of the
chest rvhere there was the least probability of damaging
lhe dress. Left and right side supporls were aitached to
ihe back and front cross-strcts" The cross-bars and side
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supports were padded with rolle{tr br,rtlble pack inside
an Hthal'oam layer.

The r"leck *nd heacl wsre secured by using twei strips tl1'

5 crn (2 in.) wide lo*p Velero. The flrst strrip went from fhe

l"lack of the har:k sfrut bshinirl ttle right shoulder, cross*d

bchin{i the blck, rvnnl ilround lhe leii side then {h* ll"ont
o{'the neck, arnu*d tli* r:ight siele fhe* crosseel behinil rhe

hack, to stick to the h*tlk V*lcrq: behind the leli shoulder

nn th* back sfrut. The see*crl Velcro strip went fiom the

frnnt n{'the liont strni. $ver one shoukier, crosseel hehind

Figure 5. A tlressed watnequin in irs r:rate

the neck and above the previous Velcro back over the other
should*r and tei the il"*nt sfrul" Bel-ore tlie second Velcro
was trastened down, il was tightened slightly, which alsc
tighten*d the llrst Velcro sincer it cr*sserl above *nd pull*d
down o:r it. Mos: of thE dresses on thsse mannequins did
n*l h:lve high culll:s, si{r there was iittle protriem wilh
ti,e Velcro elnmilging th* dress"

,{rms were supported with Vslcro slraps across the hancJ tcr

the sic'les nl the c:"ates. ln th* case ol lhe very wide cratss,

slnits were built to $upp$rt lhe alms {see F'igure 5).

Other Garrnents and Accessories

A beade<l silk georgette evening sheath from the eartry

1920s cauld noi travel ein the mannequin: it was aoo

heavy" lt was relatively easy t$ put on a dress foril" lts
st,o-'le allowed it to lie f'lat and be rolled, interleaved with
acid-lree iissue" lt was then stored in a Cerroplast box
inside a smalJ wooden crate. The large wooden erate

whieh wruld have helei this dress was partitioled to hold
this small crate and thr mannequin on the lower level.
The upper ]evel was used to hold cartons with acccssoril-."

exlra tissue, the cantJition reportlpacking instructicrrr

lruok irnd the labeis"

,A. very he*vy silk velvet evening coat from lQ39 was also

li:lderl and packed with xissue in a Coroplast hox. Hats

w{:re silppofied on l*yers o1'Coroplast which had a padded

mr)ilntr a cover of quilted tratling was tied over each hat til
keep il liom liiting up or n'loving around. The hats ancl hat

$upp{}r-ts wele put inside boxes" Felerines and sc;rrves

were f'slded with tissue a*e1 packerl in boxes.

Most of the accessories {brooches, necklaces, braceiets,
purses) were packed in custnm carved holes in iayers of
Ethafbam on a Ccroplast tr&y. The holes were lined with
cotton jersey or, for the silver artifacts, Paciiic Silver
Cloth. The tray was covered with ancther layer of
Ethafoam which was secnred with twill tape" The

cslvered trays were stacked in boxes.

The rignrtur"c i-eathers tFana{ke} were gently wrapped
in acid-free tissne and florted inside a thin 3 rnrn (1i8 in.)
Ethati:am envelope which was atfached to the upper sidc
*f a k:ng box" A p;rrasol r,vas packed in a similar m*nner
in lhrr sanre trux nricl u long bouquet was placed i:r fhe
botlom of lhe hor.

The crates were provided with lifiir:g bars along twn
s:ldes, and cor"lld also be tilted enough to load them onto
a dolly. The crates were lravelleci upright, in the air-ride
snspe*sion truck froi:r the Exhibit Transp*rt Services ol
the Depar"lment of Crimrnunications" I-oading and u*load-
ing was clor:* by staff at the krcal museums. The Vancouver
l4useurn con$ervatcr went io each venue to do condition
repoils and tc irelp set up the exhitrit. Sinee the budget dirlFigure 6. {,}etai! af upper supl}ort stntts.
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l':ol permit the curatsr lo lrar,re1. the conservator was

given detaileel display ins{ructians for each galme:nt.

Diseussion

The decision to use the type of packing d*scrihed above
liad a:r impact on which dresses w*re choser f'or th* exhib-
it. .Also rnany of the dresses used in lhe original exhihit
were on lcan tiom a private collection and were not avail-
able for the travelling exhibit. Some of lhe Vancouver
Museum's eolleetion dr*..;ses used in the original *xhibit
were tflo fiagile fur this f"rirm of travel: a wedding dress

trrad rnany rents in the silk t*ffeta r-rnderskirt, a hlack beaded

evening gown h*d 1'ragile" deteriorating beads which were
also exlreinelS, heavy. Dr*sses were chosen f-or robustness

and a need firr only rnininul *:*nservffion, as well as

curafolial requirelnenls.

Because the Vanccrrlver hil*seum does not ernpioy a textile
conservatilr, advice was lo*ght liom a local private coilser-
va{ur who has r{one oecasional work f-or the museum, as

well as from ihe texlile conservators al th* Royatr Brilish
Colurnhia l\4ussum. the Canadian Conserv*tio:r Instilute"
and the Canadian Museum of Civilization. Their aelvice

enahled the Vancouver Museun stalT ts ck: thc work n*ces-
$ary to prepare the dresses fbr exhibit. Due ta the eare wilh
whieh the petticoals, garmsnt covers and cralcs wer* m;i.de,

little danage vvas sustained by thu dr*sses.

One cf {he more fragile dresses was * greenis}r-grey ;lnd

blue siXk tafl"eta d*y dress liom the early lE?{}s. Hefore
travelling, the grey silk *bove tire corded p*ints on the

oversk:i* shorvi:d sc;rne ahrnsion. During lravel, the stress

caused the abrndecl areiis l{} deteriorate with l"rroken w*rp
thread anci s*me ioss of rvarp ll":re*elil (see Figure 7). Shear

filrces *lro cuused a h*riz*ntal adl'resive repair at the rear
af fhe overskirt t$ $peil S.2 em.

One wo*l poplin maternity dress shou'ed some raising of
nap ol"r thc surlnce. especinll3, arsund the lower skirt. This

has tentalively been altribnted to al"rrasion hy the g;rrn*nt
cover on the strress causecl by the vibration o{ travel. 'fjris

g.rrment cover hatl the polyester side of the quilt*d nraferial
fowarcls lhe gar*rent, r'ather tha* lhe cotton side .

A yellow silk evening gor'vn with ergam dai-nask p*n*ls,
which was on a custo:r1"1-rnacle Ethntoarn disc tranncLlitir'r.

showed enlargemen{ of a* area ol'deteri*rating silk
damask" The area had been r*paired by couchinrl prior
lo the exhibit, but on returrl, damag* had gone irey*ne1 the

area ol r:epair. On review, the rnanneeluin nay l"l*ve been

a 1i*}e tcio tight al Nhe level of the armhoies, causing stress

on the garment"

The hustle pacls nnd pa:lniers tended to droop eluring
travel. Thc plastic buning cief'ormed under the weight
ol tir* g*rmenl$ ovef ext*n{ied periortrs of time and t}re
slress t:f tr'*rt*1.

C$nclusions and Ssggestimns firr Impr*vernent

Many of the prohierns encorrrtered can he solveel i1'fulure
uses iif this travelling methoel are requirecl" Som* of the
gnr"ment covers.iust }:arel,rr met at the openings, espi:eially
on the borlice covers. This allow*d some ricc*$$ firr dust
and also allowed any short flbres irnm the ilhne flll ts)

migrate to the gar:nenf. Cott*n :luslin l1*ps servn {o one

edge of ihe cover ancl tueked beh:inri lhe olh*r *dge woutrd

have covered the gr;rs.

Aa apron-style serpport lor the heavy points rf the r:ver-
skirt clf the grey and blue tafl'eta d*y dress would prnbably
mini:xise s{ress *ncl darnilge" Such a sup}lort cou}d have a
corlrponerl which ren:ftinecl uncler fhe overskirt durilg the
exhihit, bnl had &n ilt!il.rhn"lent which covered ahe front
and lied around fhe wnist eiuling travel.

The raisec.i surface n&p $n the wnol poplin couid be eliffii-
natecl by chocsing {ire cErfto:r side of the quilt trntting nr by
s*wing ;rnoll-ler fuhric (pr*bably a slick silk o1'satin-wenve
polyester) sver the quilt iratti*g.

Slightly undersizing the Ethafoam elis* mrn:requin, used

for the yellow silk and ereanr damask dress, would have

been n bctter illtemative, given thr: the vibratiuns ancl

shrick of transit could have *;ir;sed the dress t* sl,ili on

the mannequin.

lmprovements couirtr be macle lo lhe inter*al supports.
Tlie boop-skirt petticoatrs iiid not aii trrave as many hoops
as they coulcl have. One or two nrix"e hoops per petticeet
wouki have given more even $up!"xlr1 rvitlrcut srgniiicantly
adding to the weight ul lhe mannequin. The bustle pads

and p::nniers strnuld have been stuffed intemally so that
lhcy elicl nol rlet-u"n':. The stuffing weiulcl have to he light-
w*ight bul *r:t colnpressible; Ethafbarn or Styrofoam
may huve wcrked.

'l,l:llr: .li:,:],:lali.

ut,t:r:: :r:r::rr:r,.rr:

,: ....: .

Fiq*rn 7. Sr,r,r:llrl rrf gr,,r'rrril bltu tafJt:ta dlss: datxage
Crttl ht tr, t1 111't 11lt' , ' 111' 1,,'i1,1t.
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This packing method is nnt nne to be used for mosi iravel-
ling exhibits. It was clesigned to solve a particular problem
lvith difficult-to-dress mannequins, which were considered
to tre integral to the exhibit. If was expensive to build one

crate per garment as well as fo ship ihe large number o1'

crates. This method is certainiy not i,rdvisable lbr fi'agile
garnients or heavily beaded ones. Overall, the nrethod r.)f

packing dresses on internal suppixts with quiltecl covcrs
worked well, except fbr the few protllems clescrihsd absve,

Endnotes

I Deparlment of Clothing and Textiles, University of
Aiberto. Papsrs from "Disc Mannequin Workshop,"
Novcmher 8-10. 19R5.

2 Cail Srindstrom Niinirnaa. "fulounting Systems for
Slhn*graphic Textils; and Olr.iects," Journal of the

Affieric{in flrstit$te Jor Conservo.tion, vo1. 26, no. 2

{Fall 198?), pp" 75-84.
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Voyager &vec p&n&che : une m6tlrade
d'ernballage originale pour une sxpasitiat
itindrante de castumes

Un nouveaw rest*urdtteut et un {:{}nservt$eur des

wat4riswr historiques relivext le ddfi de Ssrdp*n:r des

v|teme.nts d6jd exposds etz 1)ue d'wze exStositirm i.{in€rantc.

Lu print:ipale t:owtplication riside dans {'utilisatian d'wt
typt de mann.eryuitl spdcial cou€u. pour !'e.xtrtosition.. l-es
cesfunx(s soir/ dlsp*s/s srur les rwnneqwiws, pour le
varlrflgc, ttl"t€c tt!1 .r}slinrs de swpports intetnes et des

couvre-vArcnzenfs matel.ass6s. La ;;lwpart des uccessoires
sonl retiris et emh*ll.6s sdpar{ment. Chaque wannequin
est pl*t"6 dtms une cttisst: individuelle datde d'un qtsttt'ne
intenrc de" souti*n it vdrin.s. tre^r caissEs sont tr$t'Lspoi.tdes

ttertictslevrcnf. l,s s-vsf*rne d'em.ballage s'est rdv€|i r€ussi
d*ns I'enseurhle . On tdaite des prohl.imes qui se sonf
man.ifest6s et de letrs soluti.ons putentielles.
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Dressed for the Occasion: Creative and Practical ldeas
for $tlounting Costume Exhibitions

Ertg Eurnhanz

McCord Mus*um of Cau*dian History
690 Sherbrooke West
Montreal, QC H3A lE9 Caxrda
Tel.: (514) 398-7100
Fux: (5 l;l) lq$-50,15

Daniel f,als*de

3721 Laval ,A,vsnue

Montreal, QC
HzX 281

Abstract

Costumes always provide int*rest and anination to muse-
um exhibits. Whether iis exhibits in themselves or as acce$-

sory figures within ;he co*tflxt of other exhibits, costume$
immedia:ely provirle a human elemen{ il-}at attracts the
viewer $n a very personal level. When a single element of
an exhibition can slirnulale such an iir-ulediate and instinc-
tive vievyer reaction, it is unforlu;rate ii"lat all too fiequenlly
rlrussurlls are p$t iiff fronr mounting costuntc crhibitions
because o{'the dif{icullies involved in creating appropriato
mannequins. In fact, the bene{lts of a successtuliy rna:.rnted
show should far outweigh any problens in pr*ducing irs
various elements" This presentation will irientify liequently
encountsred problems in mounting costume shows, and
provide practical an<l innllvative sclutio:rs" The everyday
reality of b*dgel cnnstraints will not be forgi:tte:r, and a

number of alternale options and lheir relative costs will lle
discussed for cach aspect of n'iounting. The impnrtalce of
giving an exhihition "style.'" whether it be traditiolal, his-
tcric or abstraet. will also be discussed. The imporlance sf
preparaiion and *f c1ear" tim*[y communication tretwee:r
curatofs. designers and technicians, in order that an exhibi-
1lon's objectives and concept$ are clearly understood, wili
be enrphasi;aed. The vzu"io*s type of mannequins available
wiil be riiscussed. l'he talk will be illustrateel with slides
taken during v;uious stages of mounting an exhibition.

Due to unforseen eircurnstances, this paper was not
available for publicatian,

R6saya6

VStw paur J'oreeisfcrs ;
id6es *rdutives et pra$iqwes pewr
le montuge dtes s.{posffiCIrrs de cosfirnres

Les cos{wwes rtranxen{ toufotrs de la vie *wx extrtosttions.

Qu,'ils sr;ient eux-*z|mes I'ol:.jet de l'{tt{nt'nwntr *u, qr.,'ils
servent d'or:cess*ires da*.s d'tu,ttrcs e-rpo.rfllons, lcs cns-
twmes {tl}portent instsntayt{ment ux ilEnwnt ltwnttrin qti
stf ire le vlsi/eur de fasow tris ,o;ersonre,llc. lr.rrsqurr l'on
songe awJait qu'urc sewl {l{ment rl'r;ne e.rpc;.ririort ltrti,t,,t,
sust:iter wne r6{}ction ollssi inilridi*/g r:I in.gffsctive t:hei.

le vi.siteur, il est regr*tt*ble qw, trr{} sc}uy{i&r. lrs su*sde,r

refio{tceilt d moilt€rdes e:rpn.lirlons tlt ytltwewt ut ruison
des dfficultds t4ui enf.ourcnl l* t:r{*tion t}e *z*wnt'tluiut
appraprids. En r6ulit6, /es ovnntulgr-s d'urue erlrnsl/loit
c rwv e ** h l ew $i t Mnon t 6 ( t} 6 p os s t nt kt rg e t*e *t le s d ffi c ult 6 s

rle r6af.ist"tkm. rls.res dilers 6l6ments",{Jons lr:l prisentation,
otz rJdrr"it las piulrl0mres toLtr{tnfs qui touckent le ma$ctge
d'une expositit;n. tle.?,sld$?r,r €t {ln propose rles solutiotzs
prntityues et inn.ottaLrirts. tr,a r{slitt quotir}ienne cles

ltudgets qui $oit;tnt dtrre re.rprcry's n'est 1i{ts oubli{t;
d*s solritir.rns tlt rcr:hange en w*titre tle mrsntage et leurs
r:r;ilts srrr.ty! dlsr'rufds. I.'itxtrzortance de donner iln ("jilylel>r

d {'e"r.po:titktx, r;x'il solr trrsditiann.e!, historiwwe {.)u &hsf rai{,

sers srussl lt*it6" On s*;iligce awssi {'isn1sort*nr:e de Lu pt6-
pilratiof?. et d'tilte *tntmutzication t:f&ire ef $flN.rorkr.ne (ntre
l.es r:onse m;alsrurs, les conceptelrrs et l{as te{:lz.nit&:ns eifim

tlue tous comprcnrx€nt bien l.es.o/!re/r.{ er le-s o&r,cc/.rf,i

dt I'exltosition. {}n trai.te dr dtysrx trtpris rle rnuttrtt'tyrirts.
I.' a ut e u r a g *! me nt e r a s * p t" { s t n.t u t i{}/? r.I rr{r r.les diripe.,slri vrs
prises tt rliverses 6taS2es dw $r$r?rrtge d'ut1t, {:rposition.

En raiscn de circonstances imprdvues, seul le rdsumr$
de la communir:ation a px 6tre publi6.
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Flying the Flag Down Under: A $iscxssicn
the Xtiquette of Using Thern and a Yariety

Cath.erine Cltallenor unt] We*dt' Ilotld

Anstralitn War Memorial
F. 0. Ilox 345
Campbell ACT 26{.il Australir
Tel.: 06 2434531
E-rnail ; cathy.chrl lcnor@ i:wnr. gov.au
E-mail : weady.dadcl @ awlrr.gtrv.au

of the Signifieanee tlf Flagso

of Display lbchniques

Atrstract

Throughoxt history, {1ags have beea pcwerful symbols
of purpos* ald identity. People express their loyalty and
a sense of p*triotic duty hy showing respect to their flag.
Consequmtly, flags can becorne important cultural and
hisloric artefacts. This respect rr-iu$t also be reflected in
museurn handling ald display :rrethods. This paper briefly
discusses the history of flags and military traditions and

describes a variety of display antl support methods"

Flag - a piece af cloth, commonly bwnting, cJ verrling .sire,

sfwpe, rclou4 and device, wsually attatked b), ,l,tu edge t*
a staJj'or cord and used as an ensign, st*tzdtu"d, syntbol
,ugncf tl e c oration, tlisplay. Macquarie Concise Dicticnary

lntrodueti*n

The study of flags, or vexiliolagy, is a specialist field. Wb
are not vexillologists, br"rt a certail level of understanding
of the inrpnrlance and traditional etiquette associated with
flags is important to enable {onservainrs to describe, pre-
serve and display flags approprla:e1y. Because Australia
was origilally a British colony, our I'lag etiquette is
derived lrom British tradifions.

Ilistory *nd Significance eif Flags

Throughout hisfory flags have hacl many uses and mean-
ings. Today they are still powerful symbols of purpose and
iileltity. There are house flags, city ilags, company l1ags,
tr*de union branners, religious flags, flags of iniernaticnal
orga*isations, sporting i1ags, signal flags, military and
naval f1ags. ln other words, nost seclions of a ctrrnrnnnity
have a tlag.

National flags are heid in the highest es{eem and have

the greatesl significan*e. They evoke great emotion and
are cfien considered to be sacred. Other flags, such as

those flown hy rnerchant ships, air ensigns, officiatr govern-
menl flags and :he flags of political or social groups, are
all symbols rrf the penpl*. Prior to ,hs 19th century, the flag

was the symbol i:f the authori{y sf ahe church or state
rather than heing a symhol of the peaple. The raising of
naticlal consr:iousness during events srich as the French
R"evairitian eneuuraged the use of tlags by dissident vo:ices.

Foiifical lxovenl$nt$ such as unions of students or workers
adop:ed flags to reprosent their aims and ideals. As were
other I1ags, they were used as rallying points. The flags of
scme nf tirese clissident voices have become national fiags.
The Fre:lch Tricolour is an oxcellent example.

National flags tnday are regarded as symbois of, and the
property of the people. |l some cnunlries, such a; the Unitecl
States af America, residents ar* encotlragrld to t1y their {1ags

whenever possible, whereas other countries restricl their use

to specific days" Some countri*s have a government 1'lag and

ansther flag for use by the public. That is on land. At s*a,
flag conduct ancl etiquetle is almsst universal. For example,
when in a foreign porl, all ships pay the cou{esy of'flying
a small vsrsion af thal countr.r's flas.

In srme countries, t1-le respect displayed towards the flag is
similar lo that previously accnrded tc royalty" The national
anthem is sung in h*nour af the f'Xag rather than a monarch.
The desecration of a flag is considered to tre a major insult
and in some eountries is an oll'ence. There are regulations
abaut the use t1 civic llagr iu some countries whereas the
Urited Kingdom, l'ron"r which mr"rch of Australia's flag
etiquEite is derived, has no rvritten regulatir:ns aboi"]t the
Unian f1ag. ln facl, the British put their symboi lo ruany
u\e\ - sorne r'[' u hich arc quilc irrt'r crt'nl.

Flags have regularly been used as a msans of communrca-
fion - for signalling intent or distress" A red trlag means

danger, mutiny or revolution; white, truce, gr:odwil1 rlr sur-
render; yellow an infectious lllness; a green flag is hoisted
over a wreck; black rrleans nlorlrning and death; a skull and

ctoss bones, pirates, and a red crtiss wiihin a white grnund
signifies a hospital or ambulance. Use ol f'lags tc signal has

been an impr:rrlant parl of naval traini::g. Flags are stili
usetl rrr a filrm tli'communication at )ca.

Tht: cap{ure of a flag carries with it a $ense of victory
over sn*'s foes, and the planting of one's cwn flag signals
tri*rnph over *nemies $r {}ver *,}ture.
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Flags can, for a variety of reasons, trecome inrportalt
cultural and historic artefacls. Sorne flags are purely deco-

ralive and are valued f'or the skill and work:ranship used

tc make them" Others have a practical pulpo$s" Depending

on the history of the use of a praciical flag it may become

an icon or an item of immense historical signiticance to

a sociefy or culture. The majority of fl*gs have links to a

seat of power and, consequently, have great signi{icance

to the military and in military history.

Each counfry has its own flag cusloms and etiquette much

of which is based on long-standing traditions. Sometimes

the procedures luve developed as a sensitrle or practical

way of acting, other prucedures ]rave been incolporaled in
legisiation or {orm part of inlernational treaties. There is

a cut.rent movemetl ti:wiirds standardisation of customs

throughout lhe world"

Flag designing was *riginally a branch of heraldry and

within its l&ws and traditi*ns. For example, the coiour
yellow represented the metal gold and white represented

silver. In designing a flag, tl-:ese two metal colours should

not be placed nexi to each other and a1l olher eolours

should be separated by one of the r:retal colours. Today

public competitions are heid to encourage ths whole c{rru-

rnunity to participate in designing a flag and very little
attention is paid to traditions.

Calcurs and Banners

The respect shown try citiaens to their l'lag musx be reflect-

ed in mriseum display a:ld hanclling methods" Secause of
our Sritish heritag* many Auslralian mili:ary traditions
fol1ow the British model. The Sov*reign's Colours nf the

Army, Air Force and l{avy have a special place and are

used olly lbr csren"lani*l prrrposes. Thsse Colours are pre-

sented 1u the regiment, ship or establishment by a menber
of the British l{oyal farnily or the Monarch's representatrve

and are consecrated by a chaplain in a prescritled ceremo-

ny. Old Colours, whlch g* out of service when new

Colnurs are presenled, have usually been layed up in

a church where traditionaily they were leil to ro{. The

laying up of Colours has been compared to burial, and

the removal of these Colours to an exhumation. With
Australia's clevelopmen: as an independelt rnulticultural

co$ntry with its own identity, there has been a growing

interest in its history. This interest ir: history is promoting a

move to preserve old Colnurs which is rt:llecfed in changes

to the ceremonial regulations govelling the use ard laying
up of the ceremonial Colours.

h4any of lhe eariy Auslalian Coleiurs were hand-stitched

Lry women iiom the *ommunity represented by the regi-
ment" The slories of these won"len anrl fheir families is

the history of the e*tnmLrnity. A resistance is developing

to ailcwing a comrnunity symbol to disintegrate reiatively
r:ncar*d fbr try hanging il unsupported in an environment

that promotes its degradation. However there are sone
conservative elements within the Ar"my who still 1'eel

that we can oniy pay respect ta these Colaurs by laying
then up in a church or memorial and allowing llretn to
fade away.

Some flags that have treen layed up in a ehurch are now

being "rescued" once lhe degr"adatinn beeomes obvious,

and ale presenled to the War Memorial to preserve. Matly
are Lreyond active conservatiol, cannot be handled and

can only be stored llat in a stable environment" Some are

given minirnal treatment fbr stabilisa:ion others have been

researchsd and given complex l:eatlnent$. We do our i:resi

to preserue the Colours and banners in our sare

As museum prof'essionals, we regutrariy give advicc on

the carc of Colours, antl are careful to point oul that nrr

heroic and expensive conservatioa freatments should be

ciirried out if the Color"rrs are to be ret*rned to hang in

an unsuilahle environn:en{.

Display Methods

The Australian War Mernarial, wirich selves ali a nenrorial
to Australians who have lcst their lives for their country,

is also a large museun of historical military material" The

Memorial holds an impressive collectinn of flags, banners

and colcurs. These llags are made fiorn a variety of fibres

using many diff'erent techniques f'or embellishrnent
and construction.

Our exhibition galleries disptay :rtefacls and artwarks
made frorn a mnltituds of materials. We have had to devel-

op a v*riely *f display methods to satisfy conservation.

desigrr anri curalcrial eoncerns.

Roil and Ilrape

This method was used to dispiay a large (3"5 m by over I m)
closely woven Eottoil/polyesler banner in a temporary exhi-

bititn concemed with peacekeeping operations" It was to be

incl*eled with a variety of other relics on a plattirrm in ;"rti

open display. The height of the eiisplay itrea was less than

the height nf the banner. It would have been possible to roll
the banner to fit the height of the platfbm. but it was decid-

ed that, if possible, the whcle of the banner's sereen-prinfed

design would he shown.

The upper edge of the hanner was raw hut a row of holes a

few centimetres from the edge indicated that a hanging sys-

tem of sn:ne kind had previously beer uscd. The top edge

of the banner was falded b;ick to the original sewing line lo
form a ireading and sii:checl using slab stitch in the original
holes. ,{ padded mr:tal rnd was then insefied through the

heading and suspended from fittings in the ceiling. The

lower t:nd of the iranner was le1i to drape on the lower
platfbrm over a polyester l'ilm barrier.
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Figurr l. {,ong.lL*g tlrapetl on a pl*tftnn v,ith l:arri.er heneath.

Fold or Roll and Drape

We have rsed this methori when space is limited and a

particrilar part el the flag is significant. The folds or roll
are always well supported.

Small Flags on Sticks

This method was used for a collection of smali patriotic
flags used in a lo:rg-term display to coml:lemorate seventy
years since the end of World War I. The small flags, usual-
ly thickly printed on cotiot, are attached to short sticks.
They vary in shape and size. The clesigner wanted a live1y
display ta illustrate ihe action of waving these flags in
delight at the new\ of thc armistice.

ln this instance, the flags have been st;tched or hinged
on three sides to a fabric-covered Foan":cor board which
extr:nded at :east 1 cm beyond :he edge of the tlag.

Figure 2a" Fubrit-covered board *-itl't channel for stick.

Figttrc 2h.,4i'n 1i, hacking

Figzrre 2c. Flags mounted onto boards and suspended wsing holes
in acn;lic supplrt.
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The stick extended beyor:d the boarcl and a groove was cut

in the Foamcor to takr lhE gfick where it was attached to

the f1ag. Tl"re stick rvas held iltr: the Sroovo with a couple

of stitches *:rd the whole srippnrted fiom hehind and below

hy a picce o1'clear acrylic.

The flags were suspendeii using nylon thread attached ta

the acrylic" Th*y were displayed in the showcase at \rarlous

angles and depths to give a fl*ating quality io the {1ags as

thor:gh Lreing waved in a crowti.

Semaph*re Flxgs

A variation of the above technlque was used to display

two signal {1ags t*gelher. The vertical rnounting technique

in this i:rstance gave the t-trags a rigid remaphore look,

which was apprapriate for ttrre display as well as giving

good sllppor-t. These flags were iittached to wooden slicks'

? cm in ividth. The hoigts were fitted very tightly over the

stichs *:"td aitached rvitli irrln nail$. The nailg were msted,

but not actively corroding. There was a possibility of darn-

aging the flag if an attsmpt was nade lo separate the fabdc

from lhe sticks to treat tl"le tears and rust stains in the hoist

area. Adequate $upport for the sticks and f"abric was the

mail concem.

To proviile this support, channeis were cui into a piece

of Tycor and the cha::nels reinfbrced with adhesive linel
fape. The channelled board was covered with washed fabric

ald reinf'r:rced fl"om beneath by adhering a sheel of 5 mm

Fpaixcor. Once the fears and weak areas in the tlag's fabric

l"lacl be*n stabilised, the sticks were placed in the channeis

ald the l"1ag was stitshe{i down on ihree sides. The fuller
areas near the hoist were padded with Dacron to ihily
support the fahric.

targe Flags on Cloth-covered Boards

We have been able to successfully display quite large flags

on fabric-covererl boards. This woollen bunting flag, which

measured almost 2 n i:r length, was particularly weakened

in tlie hoist ar"ea by insect damage. On first inspection it

was doubtful that it cr:uld withstand vertical display. The

flag was tr: be displayed i* the South Alrican gallery,

and to crsate an appropriate atmosphere needed to he

displayed ve*ically.

Alier exfensive stabilisation *f the flag, which invi;lved

npening up the hr:isl to inserl a suitable iining beneath the

weakesl aleas rear the hoist, Velcro wa$ $tilched t$ the

back nf the hoist and to the top of the fahric-covered mount

boar<J. The flag was ai$o $titched about haif way down each

side to lessen the lrrovement r:f the l1ag within the acrylic

box frame which was rnade to fit snugly over lhe n"loun:

board and screw into tl"le sides of the wooden frame
attached icl the baek of the rnounl board"

This melhod was used on several other iarge flags in

the same gallery. After seven years on display, the mount
boards have *ot warped and there is no sign r:f stress c.)r

sagging in the f1ags.

Adhesive Strips tc Attach Flag to Fabric S*pport

We have used ttrris technique {o mount embroideries and

flags when ths usc of * nsedle would cause damage. A t'ab-

ric-covered mi:run{ hoard is prepared but instead of stitching
the embroidery down, strips o1'adhesive coated Srabiltex

are used. These strips are *rade with the adhesive on half
ol'each side of the $tabiliex" Half of each strip is adhered

to the reverse edges nf the embroidery *nd the other half
tr: the backing fabric. The mounl board can then be framed
or cov*red with a acrylic box.

This method was used for some of the smail patrir:tic f"lags

where the thickness of printing ink makes the flags more like
Figure 3. Sewaphore Jlttgs snpporrrd in <:lvtnnelfed. gt'{}ovt:s

atzd sti.tahet] fo fabric-covered baard.
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painted ca:rva$es. The inks fill the spaces between the

threads nf the fabric maki:rg sewing an ulacceptable optiol.

Acrylie Rod Within an Aerylic Box

A King's banler presented to the R.oya1 Australinn Artiilery
in 1904 by Edward Vll in recrgnilion of s*rvice durilg the

lrt-li::'r:..

Figure 4. Large .flag tutr'tlsorte d v,itlt Velcrc along hoist and

Vsortialll: stiu:ht:d *long lhe sidts, protected in an acrylit hox.

vt'xxtx!
*2 * Y X Y Y Y k

Boer War was required for display in the South Afiicern
gallery. The Llanner was layed up at the A*stralian War
Memorial in 1972 and is ir: quite good cnr:ditisn.

This display method involved na sewing or adhesion of
the flag to a support and is s*itable *nly for {1ags that are

stable and strong enough ia supp*r"t their *wn weighr. Ti:is
banner was to be displayed with its crnaie slalT, although
not hanging from it. This would have been impraclical
since the staff measurecl urore than 2 tr-t il length and

the banncr requircd a lrolcclirt't'orcr.

Tl":e banner was hung iiorn its hoist on an acrytric rod
which rests on acrylic brackets screwed into ihe tcp of
a fabric-et.:vered huard. An aerylie box has been fitted
arouncl the board a:rd ihe staff nounted verticaily nn
the wall alongside.

The advantage af :llis method is that the natural draping
quality of th* flag can be seen raiher than it being rigidly
attached tn a backing board. Unfortunately *'ew old flags,
particularly silk ones, cal withstand this rnelhad and

requirc some intervention and addititilal $upport.

Stitched to Loase Sacking and Hung

This method is good for tempor:iry displays r"vherc it
is important to create a f"eeling of tl"re t'lag *loating or i1y-
ing" A backing fabric just slightly larger than the flag is
made with a heading which will accommsdale a rcd strong
enough to support {he flag" The llag is stitehed or velcroed
to the backing acro$s the top and stitchsd lwo thirds down
the sides *o that the lower edge can hang free. The backing

Figure 6. Sannrr hung.{rom cs.n acryl.it: rod and sultpttrted on
at:ry!.it hrut:ktl.e thcitr .r( /r14/ thraugh a fcbric-covered. board
an.d vt rxtden. fi"*lnr.

fi

I

L

fl*$.**
l3n-&ry*,4-rL

r"rrratL

$.tr-"^
+Jt-. qa.u44 s{nf
)a, --uu...l+i olt^-x, "o,

th-c- oft^es dt p&.**al, f€'** &eJa''*:

Figure 5. Caut.c strip hea!-set ro rsbject and backing Jabrb.
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is suspelded frixn the rod. We have successl'ully tised this
meihod to display {1ags and a group of souvenir $carves
which rvere l*aned for a short-term displny.

Conclusion

Because ihe Australian War Mernorial il a nrultilaceted
organisalion, there are a variety of st:ikehoklsrs in lnv
exhiirition. Once the theme and concept$ o{'an exhibition
have been decided, there is much negotiati*n ahout u,'hich

relics and artworks wiil be incluelcd in the display. Tlrers
has to be n-:utual respect {br collectinns so that there is a
suilable halance between the messages cnnveyed and the
integrity and preservafion of the items displayed. The ar1

and military heralclry cur&tors do ilot walt their paintings
or flags (that have intrinsic ar{istic or historical value) sim-
ply used as wallpapcr hy a c*neept designer who wants to
fell a particuiar story. Ctussrvat*rs have to lind display
methcrls lo rxsct the requiremen{s of {lle designer, the
cufalors. lhe histcrians, and the ob.jec1"

liigure 7. f'/aval ensign velcraed snd stitchtd to o k.vsse barking
fo (re{tte a.t''eeling of movemext.

It is important i'or people working in musetms {o consider
tire significance of t'lags and to ltrllow the required etiquette
when har"ldling and displaying tirese ohjerts which are of
csnsiderable significance to the culture o1 :heir origin.
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Rdsumd

La signification des drape&ux, les r&gles
de condaite relatives & Ieur utilisation
et diverses teehniques de prdsentation

Tout au long tle l.'hisroire, les drcpeaux ont servi d
synzhof.ise r de m*niire fr*pSttlt'tte les conyictions et
I'itlentitd de s peultles. Le respert du drapeau tdmoigne
rle lu loyuut{ ef tkt patrbti.sme du citoyen. I-es drapeaux
ont ainsi tendanr:e i at:qx{rir une imltortante chrtrge cwl-
furelle et kislorique. Lrs noti.on de re spect qtti les entaure
doit se refl|ter dans Le.s mdthocles de munipulation et d'expo-
sitiorr tl*us l.es m,usdes. L'urticle ddL:rit briivemtnt I'histoire
du drupeau, la place qu'il oct:uJte d.ans les traditions
militaires, ainsi r1we p|w.rieurs mdthatl* d'erpositian
et d.e fabrication de swpports.
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the Role of Display Mounts
Histarie Textiles

Abstraet

This paper addresses some of the problems arising from
the conflicting demands for artefacls to be made more
accessible fo visit*rr nnrl lor less intervel'ltive approaches
in conservation. The concept oi rl-:inimurt. interventiol is
ou:lined, and the benefits of extending the role of the con-
ssrvator in the intetpretation and presentaiion of objects are

discusseil. The dilTiculties, both physical and conceptual. in
displaying obj*cts that have receive<l limited intervcntion
are highlighted. One of the ways in which mount$ can tre
used to overrome these difficulties is descritred and illus-
traled using two case studies"

introduction

The rns?nti:rg of an histnric lextile for display aims to
prcvide it with a secure ald atlractive presentation device.
It is tiequently tho case that objects are conservecl specifi-
cally in order that they are in a sufficiently stable a:rd
"cnmplete" condition to withstand i:eing moun:ed for
display. Mosnt desig:r and produclion, therefore, often
are {:onsidered ircportant b$t esseniially separate and addi-
tionai processes to thnse concerned with actually coflserv-
ing the objeci. .As *wareness inct'eases conccrning the bene-
fits of taking a less i:rterventive apprr:ach ra the treaament
af objects, it is cle;ir that t]:is view of mount making r:-ray

trecome inappropriate. A difierent apprcach is requircd:
one that combines the safe display of objects that have
received limiteel treatment and ensures they continuc trr

fu1il their role in the mtseum context"

Minimum Interventisn

Minim*m inlervention can be defined as doing no ;nore
in lhe way af treatment to an object than is absolutely nec-
e$$&ry {Lisler I 995: I 2). It is a principle that acknowledges
that important information reiating to the physical nature
and context of an otrjec: c;rn he irreversibly altered or
removed by certain interventive treatments. In textile con-
servatior it is an approach lraditionaliy considered mosl
appropriate for archaeojogical artefacts, bnt its use is being
extended to other types of textiles. Althnugh the concept r:f
minimum intervention is receiving widespread support

amongst con$ervators and curators, it is beccming clear
that in the area of dispiay it can create both physical anr,l

conceptual problems" There is a reed for practical soluiinns
to be fbund thai address these problenls. if these are ilot
fbrlhctiming, there is a real danger of ninimum interven-
tion being viewed only as an i:npediment to the use of his-
toric olrjects as sources of infomalicn alcl enjoyment, and
not as an apprcach that has tangible benefits for all.

It is the author's opinion :hat the problems created by
minimum in{ewention fall into two categories. The flrst
corcern$ the physical demandE made of ob.iects whilst on
display" Objects thal havo received limited lreatment may
be unable to withstand the physical riguurs of certain dis-
play systems without {urther damage, deterioration sr l*ss
occ;ring to {he objects or the very features cf evidential
value that rninimuln i:rtervention aims to preserve. In th*
display of iextiles these problems are exacerbated by the
nalure of the ob.jects and the ccxriextual material often
found in association with ther-n. The materials and con-
str*ction mechanisms used to creaie textiles make thern
highly vr:llerable to unsuitable handling arrd display, and
this susceptibility is greatly increased if ihe texiiles ret*in
features of eviriential value, for example, soils, creases,
repairs and alterations. The fragility and vulnerability to
permanent change. reduction or loss of these features, as

well as th* objects themselves, rnusi also ire acknowledged
(Brooks et al. 1996: 16).

The second problem concern$ the way in which these
objects ma.t be perceived by the museum visitor. The
display of abiects that have received little intervcntive
treatment coald gener;it* negative or confilsed responses
from an andience used to seeing objects presented in a
ciean and "complete" state. If minimum intervention mere -

Iy resalts in objects that are at best confilsing ald at worst
iotally incomprehensitrle to the average mu$euln visitor,
then the use of historic otiects as primary sources of
information is undsrmined. It is this aspect of display that
is of :he greato$t interest in terms of the proposed use of
mornts, and as sueh it reqlires further explanation. The
concept of the "nealingfulness" of obiec:s is one that fea-
tures strongly in recent debates abaut the role of museuru$
and collec:ions in, far example, education. Loornis' discus-
sion of learning in museurns $tates that psychok:gists, such
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as himself, have "known for a tong tin"re that if scmethi:rg

is meaningfi:l to the individual it is easior to learn and

mors apt to be rernembered" (Loornis 1996: l2). ln his

view, r:b.lec{s themselves call convey meaning but that

museum visitors ollen require help in understanding this.

Oth*r ctlmmentators, although supportive of the idea that

the mearing of objects must be comnunicated, dispute the

assumption that objects ean "speak for themlelves". Weil
(1992) considers this notion to he one that "camier getruine

and potentially negative con$equences", and argues that

by relying tn the objects to fi$ntmunieate fbr themselves.

rnu$euru$ run the risk of excluding snme visitors anel

inhibiti:lg the development of a comtlron xnderslanding
about olr"iects between the public and the individuals
responsible 1'r:r: iheir preselation. He cites anoiher eom-

mentator on this issue who believes that meaning can only
arise through the interaction of olrjeet and obsorver, and

that raiher than being inherent in the objects themselves

me:ining is cerntextual {Weil 1992; 617). Pearce {199,{: 26)

believes that the mcaning of olrjects irr a museum setting

lies somewhere between the r:biect and lhe vielver's
response to it. This very brief eccount oi'the debate

ahout the in{erpretation ofohjects servc$ to ilh"lstrate

the i:riportalce of ensuring fhal objects are displayed
in accessible and meaninul-::l wavs"

The Rale of the Conservator in Display

As someone who is involved in the educalion af textiie
conservatorsl" the :issues discnssecl above are of interest

for a number of reasons. lt is essential that students dtr

not perc*ive the concept of minirrrum inlervention iis

"doing less" but ratirer as "rloing ditTerenlly"" A conserva-

tor's involvement with an ohect is ehanged rather than

iessened: the rsduction in interrcntion in one area (the

object) is olTset by increased inlervention in anr;ther
(l'or example, interpretaticn). Developing students' under-

standing of wh*t constitules the "lrue nature" of an obi$ct
(United Kir"rgdom lns{itute for Conservation 1990: 8), and

the impact conservation can have on lhis is therefore a k*y
educational eilrjective. Raising studenls' awareness and

appreciation of cnntsxtual issces relevant to textiles for:'ns

an iinportant element of thcir professinnal education. It is
essentiai that co:rservators realise that in fulfilting their
prof'esslonal role they are alsc uniquely placed to extract

and record information lrom ct{ects. The conservatlon
process autonatically involves them i:r the methods identi-
fied as being of use i:r the investigalion of mat*rial culture
(Frawn 1994: 134). Contrary tr: the view expressed by
Cannon-B:nokes that "evidence fprovided by the physical
condition of al cb.ject] is be$t reud by the scholar-curator
whose task il is ts accumulaie a much deeper, specific
knowledge of related material than the technologicai famil-
iarity based e:n representative examples which I'orms part

of the training of conservators" (1Q9,f: 48), it is the auth{tr's

opinion that con$r:rvators cao and should contribule to the

debate aboul the meaning of obiects. Conservators mu$t $se

themselves, and be seen by others. as active palticipants in

the processes tllat determine lhe preseniation and ilterpre-
tatian of objects. Studcllts are therelbre encouraged to take
a wider vieq, of their responsibility to otrjects and to devel-

op the necessary skills to enaLrle them to use lhe knnwledge
and insights gained through lhe con*ervation process to
"communicate meaningfully with colleagu*s specializing
in the ofher disciplin*s" {Cannon-}rookes 1994: 48)"

Perspeetives 0n Mount$

R.eturning to the problems related to the display of oirjeets

that have received lirNited conservation {reatment. One pos-

sible solution is to considel using mounls in more signifi-
cart way$: r':ot just as "coat hmgers" on wlrich to show an

object, but as active confribu{ors 1o their long-term supporf,

stabilisation and inlerpretalion. The benefits o{ creating

supportive, physically stable and ehemically inert mountE

for ar"telacL $torage are weil known, and a considerablt
amount of inlbrmation and exportise already exists on

this topic. The greater availability cf "conservali*n grade"

mounting ma:erials has significar"ltly increased the possi-

bilities for crns*rvalors to creale ligh quality, precision
lnoullts that are safe . durable and attraciive. Much rif the

knowledge and experience generated by preventrve conser*

valion research is being made use of hy son:e conservafcr$

in the area of display, but there still remains a need firr
mount making to he mnre widely viewed as a proactive
rather {han a reaciivs measure . It is the author's belief that

mount design and production should be seen as integral
parts of the conservalion s{la{egy defined for iin olrject,

rather than proce$ses that arr: additional to it" An appropri-
ately designed and skill'ully crafted m{lunt can assutrlte a

subsfantial part af the supportive and stabilising role cur-
rently provided iry *rore intilrvenlive treatments. It can

enhance or even replace more conventicnal conservation

support techniq*es, and can be dtsigned to accommo{iate

every f"eature of an eilrject, regardiess of whether it is sti{f-
ened by dirt, distorled through use or burial, nr is fragrnen-

tary. In e$sence, a "bespoke" design can be created that

direetly responds to the uniqxe needs of an object including
the featlres ol'evideniial value ii {untains. In the area ol
interpretation, mou:ras can be used trr: "animate" a staiic

object, give it "bcdy" ancl form, set it at an angle that sug-

gests its origilal f*nction, ancl reduce the visual distxrbance
o1'areas of loss $o thaa it regains a "compiete" and coherent

appearance if this is required. lnforrnerJ choices can be

n.:ade conceming the slyle, farm and eve:i *olour cf the

mount wiih the specific puqrose of crealing an image that

is easily reeognisable and neaningful even if the object

itself is unfarniliar eir in a soiied, distorted o: incomplete

state. None of the skills required to create such mo*nts
shoulcl be beyond the capabilities of conservstors experi-

enced in dealing with the vagaries of many historic ohjecis.

What n-ray be needed is n-lore extensive research infs tlle
coniexf of oirjects, and the identification of issues and

problens relevant to their conservalieil cnd interprelafion.
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Case litudies

The firllowing two case studies are prese*ted as instanees

where the provision ol a mount was an integral part nf
a conservation $traaegy, and one that had the specific pr.rr

poses of providing the olrject with physical support and

enhancing 'its r"rnderstanding. The first illustrates ihe pofen-
tial fcrr using mounis as substit::tes fbr certain interventive
treatments, whiie the second clemonstrates how th* provi-
gion of a mount ean extend the physical and interpretalive
con\equence\ 0f interr e ttlion.

C*se study I - Cap fr*m a genizah
This case stucly concerns a cap retrieved from a genizah/
in a synagogle in Souihern Cennany, a region fhat was
inhabited by German Jewish communities until the 1930s.

The cap repre$enls I rare exarnple of the costume worn by
rur*l peopl* of the "small, {brgotten Jewish communities of
whose artel;lcls almost n*thing remains" (Friedlander 1992:

i l)" It is lo he included in future traveltring exhibitions fea-
turing genizah material organised by The Hidden Legacy
Foundationi. The purpose nf these exhibitions is to "gain
public recognition of {he or.rtstanding ir:rpartance of :hese
"concealed finds", ancl of their value tr: histcrical, biblio-
graphical and theological research" (Friedlander 1992: I l).

The cap consists of a crowl made of ilrimerous shaped

strips oi wool fabric joined to create a cornplex spiral
pattem, a headband nrade nf fhe same tabrtc and slill'ened
with paper and leather, and a wide lealher peak stitched to

Figurr J. The uplter.fore a{ tha cayt before conservation.
Ilre so;llng, distortictt *rztl dantr;gc ol:scilrss the compl,ex

consttut:lio?t ttutl rtrigin*! .fbrm oJ'th.t t'rry:;.

the headband. Friar ts c{,}nservation, the cap w;is heavily
sailed and slained with surface and ingrained dirt (from
the genizah site and possibly frllm use), and was severely
distnrted and flattened. The back seam o1 the hsildtland
was torn and the peak was ahnast completely detached

{Figure l).

Foilowing extelsive research intr: the abiect. its condition.
historical/cul:ural cortext a:rd future rcle as part cf a travel-
ling exhiLri:ion, it was determined ll"lat interventir:n should
be kept ta the minimum nsce$$ary to presefve the object
and evidence nf its use, but enable its conslruclion a:rd orig-
inal prolile to be revealed (iavdr 1996). Following detailed
examination and documentation of the cap hefore lreaiment,
the lcose sur{irce diri was rernoved (and retained), and the

dislorted leather still"ening of the headband was humidified"
A patch of nylon :ret wi;,rs placed across the torn seam of
the headband te reduce the stress on this area" A twc|-part
r-t.:o.lnl wa$ prepareel. Th* upper part, designed to accommo*
ciate the lullness of the crown, consisls of a flexible, fabric-
covered ring of wadding lhat can be insert*d without putting
sfrain on the ireadband. The lower pa$ nf the mount,
tlesigned to support and align the heavy and stiii p:l1.ially
detached peak and protect the lower edges of the headband

fiorn stress and abrasion. is constructed frorx Fthalo;irn

{expanded polyethylene fbam) carved to the appropriate
shape, padded and covered with {abric (Figure 2)" A rigid
baseboard with a mount-shapecl rece$s was also prepared
to protec{ the cap during transporlalion"

Figure 2. Tk.e ultpe r.{at:e o.f the cap after conservotion. The wowtt
{nar dsible.frory tlii.r ylr,!a:point) frlls aut the crown, making, the
rrp',! {'{;lrrlr,,{f tirm vi.rihl.e, nnd holds the partialLy detached peuk
itt its origiual uligntwn,t *'ith the kead.band.
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Case study 2 - Sead-net dress
This case study concenls a rare Ilifth Dynasty

{c.2456-2323 BC) trgyptian bead-net dress" Tire dress,

fram the coiiection of the Petrie Museum iif Eg1 ptian

.Archaeology, University College London, is belisved tr: Lle

a garmenl that was worn (passibly withriLlt undergarnr*nts)
by a young f'emaie dancer (Janssen t995: 5). {t is com-
posed of a threaded network of f'aience heads. twa faierrce
"cups" (thought to be trreast ccverings), anri a shsll and

bead fringe" The history of its excavation and pa*ial
relhreading in the I 950s, and an explanation of the corser-
va{ion strategy c'levised and in-:plemented fbr its subsequenl
parlial reconstruction have been recorded elsewhere
(Seth-Smith and Lister 1995), but the rnaking of the
fbrm is outlined below.

The Petrie Museum deiines itself as "a teaching, research
and study collection" n{}t an afi ntuseum" in which the aim
is to "illustrate lhe development of Egyptiar culture, tech-
nology and daily life" (.A.non. 197?: I ). In acci:rdance with
this ilstitutianal aim. th* curator whr: initiated the reassess-

ment and reireatmeilt o1 the artefact felt it was *xtremely
imparfani that the nrigirral use of lhe bead netwrlrk as a

dress be made explicit to the Museum's visi:ors. As the
dress rvas believed 1o be a garment worn in lif'e, as oppcseil
to one used exclusively for burial. its presentation rn a
manner lhat specificaily indicaled this was considereil
essential. The obrjectives of the mcunting *lement of tl"le

con\ervalion strateg.) were t() prcscr'\ c tltc rurr ii iltg t'rtrn'
poneilts, assist the s:abilising and suppoflive efl'ect *f the
reconstruction process, and present the tread network in
a such a way that its original function would be f'ully and

clearly conrmunicated. As the project progressed it hecarne

apptrent that displaying the dress mcunted in a flat (h*ri-
zontal or ve$ical) *rientatial woutrd not be appropriatc
because this ni*ile uf displ*y wo:rld nol clearly inrlicate
its function nor enhrr:ce the remarkabie physicai and vislal
characteristics of the head network. Aithough only the front
half o1'the dress xvas recor$tri;eted. it was decided that a
fully three-dimensional f'orm would be provicled as this
would give a more life-like effect than one limited to the
dimensions of the reconstructed nart.

The mounf toak the form of a upright, headless torso" ft
'*,'as created from Ethafiram supported hy a stainless steel

poie. Ethafoam was chosen fbr its dgidity. inertness and

ease of'shaping. lJsing the dimensions of the reconstructed
dress front, measurements taken fron"r a colleag*e's elaugh-

ter, and a knowledge of anatomy anri nradelling fiorn liie
(acquired by the author at art school), the l"orm was sculpt-
ed into the required shape " Considerable attention was

givel to producing a shapely, even sensuous, lruman-lihe
form, but one that was not overtly erotic" Tlle anatomical
features of the lower part of the human borly theret'ore
were not reproduced" Seleetir"rg a suitabie colour for the

outer fabric proved cmciul to the success of the form" It
was essenliiil that the chosen colour. when viewed under

the lighting csnditions o1'the museum, had a flesh-like
appearan{e and cr:rrnplimenled the colours of the beads and

she1ls. Reproductiqrns oN'ancisrt [,gyptian wail piiin{ings of
women {men are usually shuwn as Iiaving skin o{'a dar*er
shade) were viewed in the area of the museum wl"lere the

dress was to be displayed" The selocted coicur was a pale
pinkish orange. The resulting fonn provid*d the recon-
structerN dress with additional physical support to enable it
to withstand pennanent upright displ;ry, ard gav'-- it a visu-
ally pleasing a*d lifelike appearallce (Figures 3 and 4)"

Discussion

The advantages ol using mounts in rnorc active ways
have been deserihed and illustrated. ln discussing any con-
servalion appr"*ach, holvever, lhere is a need to consider the
disndvantages that rnay arise lrorn i:. PossiL,le drawbacks
of using mounls in the ways described are therelbre
csnsiderecl belaw.

The deferioration ar retnavol rf the maunt will result itz par-
tial or compl.e/e /oss or redut:titsn. af suppart t* the object.
There is a widely held and justifiable irelief that the process

of support should ire separate tiorn that cl mounting. The
r:nderlying concern here is that:llless indepenriently sup-

ported the object will be put at risk slrarld the mount faii

Figure 3. The *:censtructed.
di'cs.r.frnrrt mount(.1 an. the .fotm

Figure 4. A side view a./ the
tlress on the.fttrnn.
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or be removed. This is a very real possibility with objects
ihai :ncvs li"equently between s{orage and display" lt could
be ;rrgued, however, thal this risk of fail*re could apply to
soine interventive support treatments, and that lhe irnplica-
tions fbr the olrject, should this cccur. are 1ikely tc be more
clramat:ic than those resulting fiom the loss of a mnunt. A
deteriorafed, damaged or missing rnount is easrer tc spot
by ever an untrained eye {han a simiiarly affected support
treattrrent, and much easier and less hazardo*s to the object
1o replace. It seelrrs more appropriate anel elficient to guard
against deterioration by ensuring that insru:tts are well
made fiora durahlE rnaterials, and prevent removai Lry

creating effective cperalional syslems, including
labelling and documentation, than to resort to
more intervenlive treatments.

Tke mawnt antl the artefact becowe, in effe*, "the obiect""
If an artef'act is heavily dependant on ils mnunt for physical
$ilpport and inlerpretation, there is a danger that a$ofact
and moun{ will become "fused" in the percepiion $1'the
viewer. Although the potential for this problem rnust he
acknowiedged, agaln it is important to recognise that it is
oile that also can cccur witrh cert*in interventive trentments.
As with such treatments the conservator has a responsibili-
ty fo en$ure that the ilounl remains clistinguishable from
the artelact whilst al the same tirne uncbtrr,rsive. and it
siiouid be possible to achieve this through a judicial
cho:ics of sfyle, shape, colour and texture of :he
mount, and through in1"nr:nation given in labels
and catalog*e entries"

The w.awnt cre&fes un impression af tke pkysit*l form
anellot" interytretafion oftke ob.iect tlzat is latcr.found
t* be inapprap r iat e/i nt:or re ct.
This is a problem" but it is not exclusive to mc|$nts. Labels,
tlremerl displays and other interpretative data are ai1 sulrject
trl the effects of f'ashion" rnisinform;ition and misunder-
standing" -f'he interpretation of an r:bject, i* whatever f nrm,
can only reflect currenl knowledge ald thinking. lust as all
colservalion treatments must rilllec! ihe eihical franiew*rks
in place at the tin"re of their implen"rentation. One of the
mair advantages cf taking a less interventive approach is
that the potsxtial for reint*rprefation is grealsr. It wauid
seem prel'erable to simply ch&ilge e mount in response to
new in1''*rmation or an alternative interpretation than to
reverse (if this is possible ) a more interventivs treatment.

The disarivanlages discussed above illustrate thnl conserva-
ticn is rever able to achieve ideal res*lts. For every suc-
cesxtul action there are olien actual or potential drawLracks.
The advanlages and disadvantages of any freatment
approaeh shoulrtr nct be viewed in isolatiu:r from lhe alter-
nalives or from the defined aims and olrjectives of treat-
menf. The srccess o1'an approach shruld be det*rmined
by the degree to which it meets the defined aims and
mininrises the need for inappropriate compromise both
now and in the flture.

Ccnelusions

The safe disptray and effective interpretation oi objects that
hlrc rcceired iittlr'rr| no inlcrvelrtirc tr('atrncnt rcquires a
radical rethink of the design and functisn of the systen-:s

used [o exhibit them. lf otrjects and the information they
contain are to be protecied and preserved greater emphasis
must be given to devising display approaehes and methoris
that specificaily elsure fhe survival cf both these aspeels.

If objects are io cofiiinue to have value and meaning to all
those who desire t* see them it is imperative that they are
presenled in aceessible and nx.:erstandable ways. in this
paper, the use of mounts as one way of responding to these

issues has b*en eolsidered. There are others; for example,
lhe use of replieas and cornputer generated images, and

the p*teatial of these techniques should be expk:red *urther.
The bercfits of extending the ro:e of conservators in the

area of dispiay have als* heen highlighted, along wirh the
need tbr hettllr informed rlialogue between con$orvotors,
curetori, educators and exhibirion designers" As illustrated
hy tht: thenie of this conf'erence the value of :interdiscipli-
nury exchange cf information and ideas is i;rcreasingly
being recognised. Such callaborative etlbrls sLrggest that
the issues raised in this paper nrerit further tlebate.
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Endnotes

I Alison l.istel is a Lecturer in Textile Conservalion and
the cn-nrdi*ator of the secnnd year of the three ycar
posl.graduate Diplonia course in fextile conservatricn run
by lhe Textile Conservatinn Centre, in affilialion wilh
tlre Caurtauld lns:itLrte r:f Art, University
o1-L*ndon"

2 :n Taimudic literature a "genizah" is definecl as a
room "in which stnethilg is hidden ar placed for
saf"ekeeplng". Anrong rural German Jews, the altics af
synagogues were ::sed to store or ritually inter o1d r:r
obsotrete otrjects connected with the praclice of reiigion
{Wiesemanx 1992: 15117).

3 The Hidden Legacy Foundation was esrablished in
1988 to salvage and preserve th* genizah material frrim
the srnall village synagoglles in Soulhern Celrnany, rnd
make it availahle for scholarly research and display to
the public ipublicity leaflet, The Hidden Legacy
Foundation).
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&6swntd

Optimisation des swpparts : extensian
da r6le des supports duns la prdservation
et l'interprdtution dcs textiles historiques

Duns aet arficle, on sb$rd{: tertnins Ttrohlimes qui
d{crw.lent d'nn,e contradiction entre deur exilenrcs,
srsit aw.gme.n.ter l'*ccessibil.itd des ohjets aux visiteurs et

*dt;pter une *trtproche moins inleruentktnniste en t{Lnserva-

tion" Le conLept de l'inttr,-ewtir;n mi*imale est ddcrit, ainsi
qwe les avturt{lg{.s de I'ertensi*t du r&te du resraur$tewr i"

I'interprdra*:n et l.a prfse*tnli*n des objets. On sowligne

les dffirultis, r1 lafois p/rlsiqae"r et conce1:ttuelles, d'ex1;o'

ser des ob"jets qxi n'ont swbi qu'une interventittn linzitde.

L'wne tles mun.i.bres dont les supports ywrmettenf de

surnlonter r:es dffiultts est ddcrite tt illustrde par
deux dtudes de cus.
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Expanding Roles
R$les en expansi*n





The RealWest: A Collabarative Xxhibit at

Je*nne Brg.ko

ColoratJo 1'listorical $rci*ty
1300 llroadway
Denver, CO 80203 USA
Tel.: {3i}3) 866'4693
E-mail : chssysop@ usa.ne{

Three trhnues

Abstract

The Colnrado Hittorical Society participated in a multi-
venue sxhibit, "The Real West" witlr 1he Denver Public
Library and the lJenver Art Museum. Exhibir planning was
done in teams compris*ll of stafY, consultants ald advisory
groilps frcm the varisus institutions. Over I.6{J0 artifacts
were prepared f"CIr exhibition. Managing a project this size
was aided by developing a clatabase fiom the exhibit list
to track tasks and assignments, especially cunservation.
Conservalion issues included rllountiag * t{}xic waste outfit,
tee-shirts displayed on cyctron* f"encing" thc use of lifeiike
nannequins versus abstract fbrms for American lndian cos-
tume tlisplay, loading a Conestoga wagon, ancl insecl con-
treil fbr historic and modsrn :traterials. interactive CD-ROM
progranls connec{ing storytelling, legends and afiif'acls pro-
duced fbr the exhihit provided new ways o{ exhibiting and
int*rpreting ar{ifasts, inclucling iextiles. This paper l'oeuses
on preparing and exhibiting fexfiles at a1i venues of
"The lteai West" exhibit.

A resent experi:nent in muserim cnllaboration that offerecl
unique challenges to the role tlf conservation in exhibit
preparation was I&n ,Re*/ WE.sf, the proeluct of a pannership
between the Calqralio Historical Society, the Denver Art
Muse*m, a*d th* Denver Fublic l-ibrary. This innovative
exhibit was presen{ed in throe parts, with each institution
simultaneously h*sti:rg part ttf the installa{ion. Each venue
wor,lld irave iis own themes and character. but the three
venues woiild iorm a ccherent whole. Tl-re exhibit would
be a physicaX manifestatinn of the exhibit's working titie
Color*tlo: One Lsnd, Many Visiorts"

The idea fbr a joint exhibit c&:ne out of an earlier
eollahoration. In l99t], the tlrree institutions tirrmed the
Civir: Center Cultural Complex Conrrnittee to address
urban planning issues that involved these adjacenr instiru-
tiols. A joint exhibit was proposed as a future public
lctir it1 trf thi' partrrcr'hip.

The Real 14&,rr exhibit cpened in Denver, Colorado on
March 3il, i996. This paper chronicles tlle management,
preparalii:n, ani: pre$sntotion a1'ar"tifacts in this 6,000 rn2

{20,000 ft.2) exhibit using {he textiles as a focal poinr.
Textiles impo$iint to this exhibit were not limited 1tr hi$tor-
ical arlifi:cts, such as qr:ilts antl christening dresses, but
also incladed nan*collections items. Textiles were used ts
divide and arliculatr $pace- to control light levels, to serve
a$ props, as rei'er*nces to other ob.jects, and to deliver tex{-
based messages. Tex{iles were also *'eat$red in action
through the use nf interaclive videos. This comprehensive
use of iextile material$ added a tactile and hnmrnizing
component to the exhihitinn experience.

Until work began on I&r frecr/ !fesf,, most exhibits af the
Denver Arf l\4riseum and Coli:rado Historieal Society liad
been either prepared completely in-house, or they were set
up as packaged, traveling exhibits. The plan for" Ille Rarcl
Wesr exhibit ca1led I'r:r an o*tside design firm that w*utrd
work with the exhibit team$ to prepare installation draw-
ings" The installation would then be executeil hy in-hourie
sta{l and coiltractofs.

Plnnning and fund raising for tbe exhibit began in l99l "

In 1994, three curatoriai tearns were formed to work on
the c*lceplual tiamework f-or the exhibit. In late t995, the
curalorial lea:n$ presented their artifact lists to the design
aird collections manag$fi ent teams.

lf was recognixed early on that although each venue was
no lnore than a city l"rloek apart, fhis type of exhibit wnuld
require extensive planning and coordination" Thc project
was additio*ally complicatec! hy the lbcf thnt {trre Denver
Public library did not routinely creatc anil install exhibirs"
Forluitously, the library hiul recently i:xpanded its tacilities
and one entire floor still remained vitcant. This l"lccr would
be eonverted tr: a gallery f'or thc duration of-the exl"tibit.

Development of an Exhibition $atahase

ln the early stages of exhibit planning, eaclr curaior had
a good idea of what his or her individual sections of the
exh:ibit w{ruld include. F{owet'er, until concept drawings
had been completectr, lo one would have an overview of ihe
rvhole. ll was recognized that an important organizational
$tep was to develop al efficiena way [o track exhibit inl'or-
maiion. lt wns agreed that a custom-designed dalabase
w*uld be useful. Th* database inftrrmation. co:ntrinerl
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with drawings of each section af the exhibit, wttuld provicle

an organizing framer.vork and bluepri*t l'irr the exhibit

llrcpilr'ilti()n und instrl Iation proce\\.

Over 1.600 artifacts divided between three venues were
userl ir Tht Resl l4resr" They included paintings, textiles,
prints, photographs, sculpture, and olrjecls and props rang-
ing fi"om prehistoric specimens tro the l*test technnkrgy f"cr

handling radioactive waste, including thc actual radloactive
isctopes. A11 i,600-plus afiifacts would pass lir;m lender to

curator to designer t$ coilssrvator to preparalor tc inslaller.
Given normal changes in the d*velaprnent of any exhibit,
the object list would also he expeclcd to change up to the

date the exhlbit opened"

Paradox was the program we chose firr the exhibit data-

base. Althr.rugh hnth the Denver Art Museum and Colorado
Historical Society use Argus. a museul:r management data-
base fnr daitry aetivities, we wanted to uss a more flexible
database f'cr this project. Basic inlbrrnation from other sys-

fems were "d*mped" irrto the Paradr:x franrewtrk.

The Real l4/esr dahirase was designed to provicle upriated
inlbr-mation in a nunber of categories to the many peeipl*

involved in exhibit preparation. The database slr$cfure

began with the informatio:r the curators had been asked

to provide for label copy" This included nirject narne,

acssssi*n or loan number, owner, n:alerials, and label

copy. After curators and conservator msi to clecide what
infonnation wnuld be uselul in the datilb;rse" the daiabase

fields were expanded"

We hired a prrject assistant to rnanage the clafabase, enter
changes and updates, and distribute report$. The Colorado
Historical Sociely's olls-psr$on computer departmenl was
responsible for designing and prir:ting out new and

updated r$p{rrt$.

A nrmber nf activities wouirl bs tracked on the databass.

As exhihit textile corservator" I wanted to use fhe database

to frnd out how mnny mannequins or mornts would be

needed, which rextiles needed whal types of mounts, how
much Velcro needed to be purchased, when certairr itcnrs
would be available for preparation work. and the location
cif the ilerns concerned. The qonservation technician would
need to kni:w whether individral items needed padding,

which edge of a quilt Velcro wor-rld br: sew:l lo, and whal
the installation date for each section was. l{ the designer
could let us know via the database what c*lors w*re being
used as backgrou:ld in different sectitxs nf the exhitrit alrd

how deep individual cases would bs, we would Lre even

better off. Fields in the filal database included infbrmaticn
on an arlifact'r permanent location, holding location, con-
servation needs (including surlace cle*ning a:rd additional
treaame:rt), *aming and mounling needs, special handling
irstrlctions, security req:;irements, and exhibition and

preparatl(}n status"

The datalrase prcved especially effecfive for tracking
preparalion activities. In addition to the proble:n af artifacfs
going into three dift"erent venues, prepiirati*n o1'clifferenl

types of artilacts would take plac* al various trocations.

Altirough designating cenlral areas fnr various cxhibit prep

aclivities would increase elficiency in some ways, :!t wor:ld
require significant chnrengraphy to gef all art;fact$ 1{.} and

from their temporary holding areas lo thelr rcheduled prep

locations and lhen into their proper venue sections. This
was efficientiy done by pl;inning and tracking inlended

activities nn tire database, nnd then printirg lists or reports

to heip keep everyone on lrack. Artifact handling assistants

were given lists qrf loar arlifacts that were in holding at the

Colcrado History Museum that needed to tre moved to the

Denver Fublic Library for fiaming" They wouid later
receive lists of itr:rns lhat had been framed and were now

re*dy ttl be delivered 1o a certain exhibit section for inslal-
lation. As pr*ject iextil* canservator, I received lists o1'

clothing itsms the a$ museum was lending to the library,
but required rekrcalicn to the history museum conservat:ion

lab to ire moulted by my assistants.

One of the mast usefnl categories in the dafabase was

labeled "for:mat". Using :he mater"ials inti:rnittinn given on

the exhibit labels" we crealed a limit*d number of "lbnnat"
categi:ries" "Format" refe:red tc whother an itenr was flat
or three dimensional, and into what bruad ar"tilact oa:egory

it would fit for exhibition preparrrtit)n purp()\c\. Categeiries

I found rscful to track were "iextile flat", "texlile 3D",
and "other". For instarce, if leather or hide garltrenl$ were
going to leed mannequins or padding typical of textile
preparations, fhey were coded as "textile 3D"" This allowed
participiints to receive lists lirnited to the artifacts ior which
they rvere responsible. The "other" category was useful in
calling up un*stlal iter.:-rs such as leather mail bags, which
might aeed textile typ* lrsatrrrsnts, such as soft p;tdding.

The fbllowing shows two of the custaryrized reporls that

were produced. The actual Paradox reporis look slightly
different than those shown here, as these were generated

in a word:prtcessing program.

This was the first lin:ie the Colorada Historica] Society had

managecl an exhibit using database techxology" The system
had its growing pains, but it would have been extremely
difficult to manage an exhitrit of this sc*pe in c shnrt
turnaround time without it.

A:tifact Preparation and Mnunting

ln planning, each venue would have its own character,
but some aspects of the rnounls and exhil':it prep process

could be standarclized. Every arti{act, as apprnpriate, would
at least be vacuumecl t r dusted before going on exhibi:.
Textiies in the same sectio:r o1'an exhibit would be mo$nt-
ed ont* similar culorEd fabric. Textile mounts that were

visible to the public would be covered with the same
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DPt \,bnue Xxhibit Section
Fart Textile Conservation Report March 5" 1,996

DPL Venue Xxhibit Section
Fort Registrar's Repnrt March l, 1996

Ree# Acc# Object LoePe:m LocHsld Format Sudace Clean 0ther Cons

t24 H.725.D Sornbrero, Straw 3:)l.Ht5 Lab Tex-3 Vacuurn HumiLlily

r29 H.5E37. r Cap. Miner's, Canvas 3nl.E2? 3)1.!,4 Tex-3 Done N/A

599 nPL-lu8 Drcsr. Josephine MeeLer Loan -lD l.E6 'fc.r--l Vac*unr hII,A,

Rec# lender t*an# Acc# Stntus 0trject Arriv*l l)ate l"oan Forms CondR.pt Fhstsed

68 DAM DPLI03 lq'/2.71 OK Embroidery 311,1196 Yes Yes No

694 DAM DFL1I8 194S.58 OK Women's Boots 3t14t96 Ye$ Yes f.io

690 DAM )PLl27 l95r.r0 OK Wrr:nan's Dress 3/r4t96 Y*s Yes f\{)

neuiral cclored fabric" l{eckliires sf mannequins and other
clothing mounts woitld take a standard f{;nn, lvith some
adjustments made tc the style of the period. All mounts
woukl be archival. Mnr.ints had to be as simple as possible,
given the fasl turn*round tcr the exhibit and the n*mber
eif objects lo be preparecl.

All 1.600 artifacts were prepared for exhibit under
the s*pervision of three coilservators, myself fram the
Colarads Historical Society. Carl Pailerson, objects conser-
vatcr from ths Denver Art Museurn, and contract paper
conservator, Eileen Clancy. We were supported hy a paper
conservation assistani, several contract mount makers, the
exiribit and design staff of the Denver Art Mussum and ihe
Colorado Historical Society and nrimerous volunteers" The
Coloradc Historical Society and the Denver Art Muserim
split respcnsibility for preparing artilacts flx ihe D*nver
Puhlic Library venue. Several painting treatments were
c{}iltrac:ed Out.

The most time-consumilg aspect of exhibit prepar*tion
was the praduction of ctiston-sized clothing mou:rts" To
slandardize. mounts were linited to three types: f'u1l sized
(in the round), hall sized {abolt ?.5 em [3 in.] thick) and
thin (approxirnately 2"5 cin f 1 in.l rhick)" Full-sized and
half-sized rnounts were ruade oui of an Xthafcam core
padded with hatting and lir:ished with a padcled cotton
knil cnver. To cuslom-size thc mcunts, items were planed

onto tissue and traced one time. The tissrie pattern was first
used to cut two or four eotton-knit panels. Cen*rally, two
panels were cut and n-lachlne stitched together at the sides

and t*p. This f'ormed a protective cover over the Ethafoam
core and held any adriilir:nal padding in place. When four
panels were cul, *ach pair was sewn to fhe same size bat-
ting panel ;rnd thsn Nhe two paddeei forms were jclined ;lt
the rhr:ulders and/or sides. We preferred this system as it
created ar-: easily removable cq:ver that was finished on
both sides, but it was more fime-consuming to produce.

After the cover was traced, the tiss*e patlern was cuf down
a standard ai"nount at the sides and should*rs and used to
size the E:hafoam thal would f"irrm rh$ mann*q*in's core.

The Ethafoam forns were cut and sarded lri bcriy conlour$
by the exhibit preparators, who also drilleci 2.5 cm ( 1 in.)
diarneter holes in the bottom of the cr:re to h*lil the support
poles" The colton-knit sovers were pulled over the eorcs,

fhe cores placed on Plexiglas poles, the pr:les screwed inlo
painted bases, and the firrnls were dressed. fuIinor sizc

adjustments were made by adding battilg unelernsath

th* padded covers.

One of the mo$t nolable items in the exhibit mounted in this
way was Josephine Meeker's <lress. Josepirine was the wife
o1'Nalhan Meeker, an lndian agent killed by the Utes in
1879 in what ir known as the Meeker Incidenf . The dress

was macle bv .I$se$hins fl"om Indian blankets while she was
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held captive during this pe::iod. The dress and an i 879 photo

of Josephine wearing the dress arc in fhe collection of the

Creeley Museum in Greeley, Colorado.

A Ute wearing blanket used in the exhibit reqLrired a modi-

fication of :his type of mount. The curator wanled the blan-
kel io be ghown on an abstract lbrm that suggested arms

and the wearing position. This was ilchieved by piercirig
padded wire hanger arms into the Ethatoam and posing

them as arils. Polarfleece wa$ used as the cover o* this

mount since its napped surface helped support the textile.

Half-srzed and thin nrannequins were si*rilarly made, but

these mounts had 6.? mn (l14 in") lleece as padding and the

thir.r rliounf ussd 6 mm C*roplas{ as tlle core material" Al1 of
the tee-shirts in tlie exhibit were mounted on the thin forms"

Several itenrs required specialized moutts" Three hide

Indian outllts were placed in abstract versions of dioramas

at the Denver Public Library venue. Two dresses were

painled; ole had heavy bead work. One was presented

with n heavy leather and metal belt.

The ruounls for these items began with a steel armattlre

of a type the Denver Art Muselm had previously ule':1 f-cir

mnunting Chinese rolres. The shoulder heighl *f lhe arura-

ture adjusts with set screws.

To criston-r-size these mounts, two Cloroplasl panels were

cut using the upper bocly contour fierrn a tissue patter:n of
ihe itein. The Coroplast panels wsre tied with trvill tape to

the metal armatlrre to give form to :ho shoulders and upper

body. The padded cover-in this case Pr:iarfleece rather

than sottor knit-*'as laid over thc shoulders af the fotm
and tied at the wailt wilh twill lape t{.} keep it from slip-
ping. Polarfleoce was chosen tbr the cover of these mounls

because its nappecl surtiice and the beige color chosen

blended well wi:h lhe color anei texlure of the hide gar-

ment$. The garment was lhen placed over the padded form.
In the case of :h* dress with the belt, the belt was suspend-

ed fl"i;rn the armholes of the dress by nan'ow linen twill
tape. This kept the weight of the belt off the soli hide
antl prr'r cnled e()mpre\\j0n.

Use of Textiles in "The Real Westn' Exhibition

The Cheyenne Indian diorama at the Denver Public Liirrary
ve*ue had a painted fabric backdrop tha, servad 1o hide large

windows behind the diorama. At first, the designers wsre noi
convinced that the windows needed to he blacked out fbr
light eontrol reasons. lrlo solutinn appealed tn them *ntil we

begarr ltt discuts using crtttvlts t'uflainr ls ltti itt.'rpcnsive r.r ay

to block the light; the designers realized that canvas would
blend with the teepee, and if a painted motif were useti, tile

canva$ could beeome a design f'sature" Clanvas was then

used to hinck or"rt all of the sallery windows.

The use cf canvas in this venr.:e was compafible with clesign

lreatments of cther areas. While an early sxhibit idea had

been to le: people enaer a leepe€ as parl o1'tlr* exhibit, the

use of the teepee as part of al ilstalla:ion with liislcric arti-
facts preeluded:his. Instead, canva$ panels set up in anolh-

er area of the exhibit suggested an enclosed leeilee $pace

cenlered around the exhibition af a pipe. This use lf canvas

to delineate and suggest interior space wari again used i* a

recent Colorado Historical Society exhibit Chel,etsv1s pr*
So{diers" In this exhilrit about the Sand Creek Massacre,

new bright canvas panels are used near the sta* of the

exhibit and represent the day before the attack: f'urlher
through the exhibit, canva$ with burn marks delineates the

spaee represen{ing the afiermath of the battle. The canvas

works ln thcse areas nol *nly as a dramatic elemenl, but
locally leriucss light levels i* areas :hat highlight key

artilacis hut r*quire low light levels. Demand lighting
is used as visitors enier lhe "leetlee" area.

One of lhe nost successfui presentations of an artifact in

:he Colorado Historical Society venue of The lleal West

exhibit was the Conestoga wagon. The Conestogtl wllgoll
had been on exhibit at ihs museuln far a nu*rber o{ years,

and while i: initiatrly served to draw v:isit$rs because of its
size, they q*ickly lost interesi in its empty interior. For

The Real Wesr exhibit, crrators "packeel" the wagon. The

interior now holds an assortment af ilems transptrted
acrcss Colorado during western expansion" A n*mber
of the iiems showr are iextiles, cnmntr:lly brought West

because of their compact, durable utilitarian nature. A
Plexigias panel placed al an angle across the back of the

wagon makes this display very accessible" The wagon,

because of its renewed popularity, is nnw the fbcal poinl of
the entrilnee to the Colorado Historical Society's reconllg-
ured inslallation on the Wes:. The carlvas cover on this
wagon is a reproduction.

The accompanyilg slide presentation to this paper shows a

number of other examples of the way textiles wero prcsent-

ed il l/le fiea/ lVesr exhibition" Plesentations ranged fioni
oversieed phot* panels of textiles in historic use to a life-
sized cardboard image af John Wayne in cowhoy regaliit;
{laarse cotton utilitarian olrjects 1o painiings draped in silk,
calling up ihe salon experience; and historic lnelian blan-
kets tc modern rodeo costume. Overal[, the exhibit was

successful in telling its storyr and partraying fhe fexture

and fabric of western life.

I would like :n thank all the particlpants in The Renl West

exhibirion lbr :heir eollaborative eflbrts and also ihe cot-
ference organizing commitlee of Syr':iposium 97 fbr
providing a forrm for sharing this infnmaticn.
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R6sam,6

The Real West : ilne expositiCIn coopdretive
rdpartie dans trois sites

La Colorado Historical Socrer.y a particip{ i wne exposi-
tion intitwl4e *Tke Real West> {le v-rai f ar l/y'est) e* tollu-
horation avec la biblkxkique pttbliqwe e.t le wttsic tles

beaux-arts rle Denver. La pl*niJication de l'*po,sitirtrt est

le ^f\wit de.s e.ffrtrts d'dquipes tomprssdes de persrsnnel, tle
consul.fttnts et de grcttpe s de ranseil tles divers 6t*hlisse-
ments partitipe&/,t. Lss orgurtisateurs onf ainsi prdp*rd
pl.us de I 6A0 ;titces" La gestiorz d'un projet de rette enver-
g,ure u 6t6.{txil.itde pur la trd"ntion d'une bcse de donn4es d
portir tle la list* de y;iil"es er p*r le suivi des tdches et des

attrihutions, su{tou{ en ct qui a trait aux acrivitds rJe con-
sent&ti{}n. Flusiewrs il.{ments de. I'expositi.ou {taient plfrtat
particwliers : r]iontsge d'un uni;lorme tle proter:tion contre
les ddchets dangereux, erposition rle t^skirrs sur une t:l&-

ture anticyclone, wtilisati.on de wanwtquins rdclistes *u
liew de munnequins sl.r'll.l/s p*ur exposer le s vttenwnts
&m€rindiens, chargement d'un wagon tf e f{t ton€stog{}:
il a en outre.f*llw pr€voit' des nzesut^es rJe luttr: trx*re les

insettes nuisibles 6ur watdriawx anciens et wgtlernes" Iles

llrogrz.mm€s interactifs sur CD-Rom faisrmt le lie* entre
les ob.jets de l.'exposition et les ltistoires et ldgendes
utnstituent wne solutiott nouvelfe pous: !.'expositktn et

I'int*rprdtatian des objets, ttotawwent des textiles.
l,'nrtit:le se c()txcefitr€ sur la prdpcration et I'exposition
des textilts duns tuzts les entlrr;its oil est r{partie
I'exposi.tion *Ilrr fiert/ lVesfr.
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Abstr*et

The paper will or.rtline a case history r::f an approach to
rnountir":g a tflnporary exhibiti*n of lace on a limited bud-
ge{ to conservatinn slandards by adopting iin approoch of a

carefill divisinn rf skills. Textile conservaLor$ contrihuted
their kn*wledg* of techniques and nraterials with regard to
bolh cost anei suilability. th* museum curator prnvided pro-
ject nanagement and supervision, and a leam of trained
voh"rnteers mounted the lace for ciisplay. Key factors in
making the proiect suqcessful wer* the existence of an

ongoing conservalion survey of the textile and costume
collecliix. th$ involvemelt r:f the Textile Ccnservation
Service thrnughout, stro:lg managenent from the profes-
sional curatsrial and design staff. and trhe existence of
a notivated team of volunteers.

Introduction

Needles and Pillows. an exhibition of lace and associated
material, was planned a:rd execnted during i 996 by the

Somerset County Mriseums Ser.,,ice and the Textile Conser-
vstion Servire of the Area Museun Council lbr the South
W*st, England. S*rr:rerset County Msseums Service (SCMS)
is a departn*nt of lhs local authr:rity, Seirnersel County
Caunr;il. Th* County Council is funded through the rate $up*

por1 grant cnntxrjled i:y central government and through
taxes raised ai l*cai leve}. The dep;i:"lnrental br.rdget is ap-
proved by the Counly Council. The Area Museums Council
for tl're South West {AMCSW) is one of 10 regional bodies
flnded by the Depa*nient o{ Nalionai Heritage to support
and pron"lole nlu$e$ms in their areas. The AI\{CSW employs
eight conservators lo provide advice, training and treatment
for the region's 250 n:useuns. Chxges to the museums cov-
er about one-thild af the cosl of conseruation work carried
out by the conservator$, tke rest being met by the AMCSW.

Snmsrset County Museums have a fine lace collecfion,
much of which was collecte{i during the early years of the
Ztlth century, or: behalf of the museum, by a h4iss Eahcouk"
There are *ppr*ximately 2,0{i0 iterns in the collestion and
the standard of l]rs lace varies enornrcusly, finn: sinple
handrxade Torchon anrl linrope*n peasant laces to flne
examples of Meehlin and Valenciennes. Many of the
abjecls in the crlstume coll*cli*n are also trimmerl with
trace. The *xhihition was planncd tr perform several {*nc-
tions; to mainfai* the SCMS temporary exhibition pro-
gramme, to provide ensy prblic access to part of the
rese.ve collections, lo illustrate the strengtl"l and depth of
those eollections, as an opportunity tcl harness the expert
knowledge of an individual volunleer, an opportunity for
the Keeper to gain a deeper understanding of part of the
colleetion uneler her care, and as a tribute to and pul-rlic

acknowledgemen{ of the work calried out by a commitfed
tean of vslunteers on the costume and textile collect:ion.

The cataltguing, identification and re-packing of the
lace had been carried out by a single volnnteer, Ethelwyn
Osborne, *ver a fcr:r-yenr period, and it was in liaison
with lrer thaf the exhibition was hrst planned" lt w;"ts cvr-
dent that the help o1'the AMCSW Textile Conservatinn
wnuld be essential, ancl they were approached be*brtl
any further acti*n was luken. An inlegrated *pproilch was

devised belween AMCSW Textile Cons*rvation and the
Keeper - Sccial I'iist*ry. to enable the best nse of resources,
whlle slill rneeting conservalion standarcls in the display
and nrouniing of:he lace"

This approach inv*lved:

. Use of a continuing long-term condi:ion survey of
SCMS's entire texlile colleclion by AMCSW Textile
Canservalion"
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. The existenc* of a team of volun{eers who could be
trained in simple bul sal'e dispiay mcthod$ for rnounting
the lace.

' The prcvision of the necessury n:aterials for display
and mounting.

. A eurator eomtr-titled to providing nranagement of
the exliibi:inn ili'x.i supervisinn arrrl $upport to the
vnlunteer le*m.

. Limiting the conservation work of the regional textile
conservation service to training a vol*nteer team leader,

to carying out any wet-eleaning and interventivs lreat-
ment required, and 1o preparing the more complicated
display mounts"

The Case History

Conseryation Condition Survey
Since 199t, Ah.{CSW Textile Conservation service has

been wi:rking on a si"lrvey of SCS/IS's cilstume and textile
collection" Each accessioned abiccl in the collection is

examined; ct-rndition, intcrlentivc conservation and preven-
tive conservatiein needs, $torage and display rcqrrircmcnts
and hanriling sensitivity are recorded. A ssale o{ (l) to
(4) is us*ri to de*ote the degree of stability iuel treatment
need, {1) being stable and non-urgent and (4) unstable and
urgeill" A rough estirnate o{ colservatic:n treatmen{ hours
recprired is also made. Airout ten visits a year have been
made (at f93.00 a day per coilservator for 1996), averaging
60 - 70 cbjects per visit. Fifty-five percen: of the collection
has Xreen surveyed to date. itformaiian fiom this survey
has already been used to plan a new store, to move the

collection, and tr': pricrilise collecticn care projeets.
Regular survey visits by the c*nservatcrs also had an

initiaily unacknowledged benefit in allowing them to
gel 1o know both staff and vgl:rnteers at the museum.

Wiren a lace exbibition was discussed, the existence of
this documentatinn for the lace eollection tacilitated the
initial selection of objects, &nything wiah extensive treat-
menl needs or c*mplex dlsplay requirements could
be excL.:ded at *n early stage.

Olrjeet Selection and Exhibili*n *lanning
On 9th Februa:y 1996. Lesley Anne Kerr, Keeper - Sociai
Flistofy ald Ethelwyn Osborne, volunteer tearn leader"

camo 10 the AMCSW Textils C*nservation Sfudio bringing
the initi*l seleclion of lacs with tliem. A day w:ts spent
reducing the amount of lace, ancl planning the work to
fnllow. Faclors whish influen*ed this pr$cess were:

. The budget of f2,000 for the entire exhii:rition,
exchding the cost of SCI.{S staff tirne"

. The pian and size of the temporary exhitrition gallery.

. The number and size of the existlng display cases

and etluipnent.

" The time and human rssonrces availahle, (feir exan'lple
volunteers do no{ work 3? hour weeks).

" The rryorkload of the AMCSW Textile Conserviltion
Studi$, pre-existing eomniit:nents witlr deadlines
f*r other mrseums had tc.l h* m*t.

The strategy adopted was that:

, SCMS w*uld provide all curatclrial, design and

technical services"

. AMCSW Textile Conserrration would provide training for
the volunteer team in simple br.rt safe display qiethods for
n-rounting the lase, provide the necessary n-lateriais, canj
clut any wet-cleaning and inter-ventive :reatment requireei,

and prepare the mcre cor-nplicated display mounts.

The volunaeer team would do as much display
mi'unlinp lis po\\iblc.

As a result of this visit, the numller ol pieces selecfed was

consider*bly reduced, lhe constraint generally bt--ing crsc
capacity. Ohjecl selection fbllowed certain thernes, i.e .,

early lac*, pr<;ducfion techniques, lace on co$trrme, types
af lace etc. Extensive inlcrve ntivc lrcatlncllt and complex
mounting could not be aflbrded within the budget, although
some exceptions had ttl he made 1br pieces illustrating key
aspects of the exhiilitinn.

Display methods a:rd materials were discussed and

decided. Costnrnes lvould be displayed on mannequins or
padcied cr:rat-hangers, flat pieces of lace and f'ans mounted
onto fabric covered acid-free boards, with long pieces of
lace par;ially ro1led, parasols to lre suspended from their
handles and tips, and items such as bonnets put onto cus-
tom-made trrounts. It was decided to use coloured silk to
sover the 1]1ounts as the fine weave shows fhe ct;nstructicn
of tl":e lace to best advantage" Time ci:nstraints and the
cost of sending silk samples to b* tested meant that lt was
lnost economical l-or:he sitk to be bought wholesaie by
Ah,{CSW Textile Colservalir:n and lhen dyed to the shaiie
required. The collectiol nf dye recipe l'al-rric sarnples in the
studio pl'oved ir:rvaluable lo sslecl cololrs. The colour cho-
sen was a deep greenish blue wliich complernented hoih
ttrre undyed lace and the black 1a*c. The same recipe was

used :hr"oughout" bul differenf percentage shades were
used acsording lc the cr:lor"rr af the lace, a 5 percent shade
was used far ihe hlack lace ancl a 3 percent sh*rde for the

undyed lac*. To prevent SCMS having to make tirnc-
cnnsuming spetial orders of materials lbr small amounts,
AMCSW Textil* Conservation provided acid-free board
cut to size, cotton bump and Melinex (Mylar) which are
all stot'kerl in the .tudio
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Curatclrial Work
With the advise nf the conservalors. the final choice eif lace
was made taking each section of the clisplay individually to
troduce a balaneed selection which wr:ald illustrate the
points made in the text. Once tlris had i:een done, *ach item
rvas considered individualiy to assess the type of mounting
il would require. If a piece wa$ to he displayed flat. an

*pprcximate board size was noted. In the even!, 39 boards
were *eeded. anrl a number of standard sizes c*rild be iden-
iitjed. lhe rrr{lst cr;ntmon being 350 x 450 mm. By cr:n":plet-
ing this process fbr every it*m, the requisite anounl of
each material was establish*d.

This process alsn madr the job of the voiunteer consider-
ably easier. With standard boarcl sizes, organization of the
work was less *ompiicated and, wcrking from a master
lisi, everynne knew what sire h$ard was lo be used for a

partieular piece - or pieces - of lace. Sos:e of the lace, like
lengtirs o{ Mechlin or Valelciennes, could be placed onto
boards in grnups. This nnt only removed the need to pro-
duce a large number of small finicky boards, but als<r

allowed the visitor to i:rake con:parisons.

The other major decision that had to be raadc relatively early
with the conservaiors concerned the piece of luce on which
fhe paster and publici:y matedal would be based. ln thtl
event a handkerchief wi:h a border ofYoaghal lace was cho-
sen. The textile conservation staff cleaned and rlo*nted it
immediatetry, enabling the design team to produce artwark
for the poster. {n acldition, the mounted handksrchief acted
as a standard for the volunteers in mounting technir-1ues.

Conseryation Work
i) Interventive Work
One hi;ldred ;rnd one mu$ei:ul obiects were selected for
exhiirition including srnall fragments, longer iengths of
lace, ;rnd lace-dscorated access*ries such as fans, scarves,
colinrs and n bonnft. Thsse were leli at the textile conser-
vation siudio where trurther details of each piece were
recorded. These included: dimensions, mounting require-
menlri, cleaning and inteffentive treatinent required plus
accurate estim&te$ of the treatmeni airne. This information
was used fo provide SCL,{S with a final quote for AMCSW
litne ilnd malerials. Wet cleaning, mitor repairs, eiying sup-
port f'abrics and mounting fans and a cap was estirnated at
43 hours work, pius one day of training f'cr the volunteer
team leader in making padded boards and molnting tech-
niques. The total cost of conserva{or's tirue charged
was f630"50 net, {full cost excluding grant-in-aid was
t1728.63), and the cost of materials lbr ali mounting
was f 17U.68.

Sixty-four items were identified as requiring wet clealing"
Lace was divided intc categories; white/crearrl cotton;
dark/black cotlon; whilelrrearn silk; dark/blaek siik.
The cotl*n 1ace was cleaned *sing a washing soluiion
nf Hnstapor: ? (s*diunl methyi tauride) at lg/litre waier

and sodium carhoxymethyl cellulose at 0.5gllitre water.
The silk objec{s were cleaned using a washing sclution
nf Synperonic l',i {an aq$eous sol.ttion ol a conclensate of
nonyl phenol with ethylene cxide) at 1g/litre w&ter and
sodium carboxyrnethyl cetrlulose nt 0.Sgllitre water. The
otrjects were washed flat on the washing t*hle, a medium
heat {30'C) was used to enharce the cleani*g o{ ths cotton
Iace" Washing solution was apptried with a brulh in a light
rotating action and six rinses with di:iolisgd wster were
carried oui. The lace was dried flat on the washins tai:le"

Support treafrnenl was given to a chsmical lace collar, a

sequined collar, and a iace bonnet hy applying a backilg
support of ?0 denier nylon net stitche{i in place with fine
palyester threael. A mc:unt was made for the tronnet from
acid-lirye card padded with polyester wadding and covered
with silk. A piece of "wr:rk in progress" on a tlenf and bro-
ken framc) was mrxinted onto a board to hold it flat and
to hold the brcken ends in alignmena.

ii) Display nourting
The lans were mounted cn padded baards rnade fionl
acid-free card, padded with polyester wadding *nd covered
with the dyed siik" Additional raised padding o1'polyr:ster
wadding covered with silk was stitchsd ts the board to sup-
port the exact shape and contours of eaeh f*n.

iii) Training of Volunteers
AI\,{CSW Textile Conservation had carried out lraining
ibr the voiunteers at SCMS bel'ore. and knew what kirrd of
projects they had been involved with a:rd what they were
capairle af achieving" This previous experience was rrsed
to plan training fqrr the tearn"

The voluntesr team-leader spent a day at the AMCSW
Textile Conservation Studio ald was trained to make fab-
ric-covered padeted boards and in the techniques of mount-
ilg the lace nl the truards. Some long pieces of lace needed
to be rolled onta small silk covered Melinex {Myiar) tubes
at each end so tha{ tbey eauld fit onto the boards. The vol-
urteer returred to fhe County Museum in Taunton and
passed or these skitrls to the team of volulteers involved
in preparing the exhibiti*n.

Exhibilion Installation
The actuai covering of the boards and hangers and the
mounting of the lace was carried out iry a stalwart band of
10 volunteers" They worked at the C*unty Museum ibr two
clays each week for a six week periad and campleted a total
of 350 hours. Clearly, if the SCMS had not had this free
and enthusiastic support, the exhibi:i*n would not have
been feasihle.

The text was completed by the Keeper - Social History and
Mrs Osborne and passed to the SCN4S design departraeni
with :he graphi*s and abject captions" They were also pro-
vidsd with the r:bject lisls and the board sizes or mounring
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inftrrmation, i.e., twrr collars on hangers, to allow ihenl to
procluce a draft layolt for the display. Existing exhibition
cases were utilised. These confnrmed to a system which
had been developed by SCMS for travelling exhibilions
and which provided cases in a variety of rhapes and sizes

while maintaining a coherent design. The cilscs ancl ciisplay
panels were re-covered using two types ol material in iwo
di{ferent shades of grey, chosen to conlra$t with th*: colours
of the silk. )isplay suede was *sed fr:r case l:ases anii
plinths where objects, sucll as a dress lrain, would c*me
into direct contact with the rnaterial and loop nylon was

used t*or fhe texl panels. The exhibitiitn was inst.alled by

the design leam and the Keeper withcut a conservalor
prenenf. The two dresseg in the display were mounted

or dun-imies purchrsed from Siockmans, the lace boards

were attached tr the panels using atlhesive Velcro and

all iterns in the exhibiti** were bel"linel glass with the

ligh: levels at 50 lux. The oxhibition opened on tlre

1-5th June 1995.

Total Cost of Exhihition
The exhibition budget of f2,OtXl did not inclnde SCMS

staff time" The rnajor cosls incurred wcre lhe purchase ol
awo mannequins l'rom Slockmans ({8S3.00}, the conservt-
tion and display malerial costs {,{701.1S), rrtterial }ur re-

covering the cases (f 120.00) and prtduclicn of text panels

aird captians {f 150.00). The latter costs wels kepl so lclw

by keeping the work in-hoi.ise and by pr*viding lorv-cosl
solritions to problems, i.e., laser-printsd text, the use

of colour printers 1o prod*ce graphics, elc. A grant of
f 150.00 was awarded by the Daphne Bl'rliard Trust"
administered by the Museums Asscciatior1. t*wards
the costs of conservation. The total expenditilre was

t1,864"18, hut the mannequins, ahhough n*eded, were

more of n capitul inveslmen{ as tirey can be reused

for other displays.

Xvalxati*n

Fositive Aspecfs nf thr: Pr*jert
Iveryone involved in the project has learnt a great deal

and feels that this type of approaeh has great application
for smaller :nu$eums without specialist conssrvation staff
at a time of shrinking re$ourc*$.

. AMCSW Tex:ile Conservation was available to SCMS

to advise and to work on the prcrj*ct, ccntinuing their
experience with vol*nteers which $an now be applied
to other museums.

. A limited budget does not mean that conservation has

to be excluded, instead the role of conservatiofi rnust

adapt. The skills and knowierlge of the cr:nselvatnr
must be ussd cost-eff-ectively which will mean that
they rxay have 1o share lasks previausly seen as fheirs.
Consurvaticn knowledge must be applied to identilying

an appropriate division of skills: and conservators must
learn to recognise relevanf skilis in o{hers, such as

vnlunleers, and {o provide training and supervision"

It is still possible 1o hoid teniporffy exl':ibitions vritho*t
compron-rising standards.

Such a project can act as a powerful n-rativator and uni-
fying force for volunteers. Two sf;parale lea:ns o1'volun-
tegrs were used, one the Friends of Tauntnn Castl* and

the other frorn the iocal branch of the Nalional Fine and

Decorative,A,rts Societies (NADFAS). Th* twtt groups

have now merged and are both involveri i:r further col-
lectior care prcrjects such as the re-storage of the :nili-
laria colleclion.

Invotrvcment o{'lhe conservators at an early siage

en*blerl the curatoria] slaff to make realistic decisions
coneerning sel*ction of objects and exhibition design.

, The exercise produced ;r lsnp]ate which can be used as

a gnide tc *rganising luture exhil:itions, looking at the

skills available frnm both the prof"essitxai sta{f and vr:tr-

unteers involved and how tc nake the most of limited
resources cf time and money"

Negative Aspects of the Prnjert
.,{ more accurate descriplion *f "negntive aspects" is

"what would be done differently". This includes:

n A conservalor needs to be present during the
actuu] exhibition installation to provide guidance

and "tips". For example, Veicro was used t$ mount
ll-re laee boards and the adhesive varie{y *sed proved

inadequate. A conservator present might weli have

antieipateri this and recommended stitching the
Velcra t* ths baardg"

. Tl":e coilsf,rvalor n-:ust re&lise that a volunteer workforce
will rot have the expcrience lo make the fine judgments

nl'tension and weight when rnouniing. Aecount musl be

taken of this during training and pl:inning. For example,
the boards holding the lnrgcr and ireavier pieces of lace

shouid have been displayecl at an aagle to cor"r:pexsale

for gravitational pull, as soine slippage cccured w:ith

the boards displayed verlical"

' Costume mounting needs, such as underpinnings and

mannequin adaptation, prabably fall int* the type of
mounting that should be dnne by curservators.

. The prohler-n of organising the reserve collection and

storing the *raterial after the exhibition was dismilnlled
was not anticipated. SCMS lvants to store the lace
mounlerl on the boards, buf as yet has no system of
shalk:w bcxes *r drawers to do so.
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Conclusirn

The approach described ln this paper is not a traditional
one, nor is it necessarily appri:priate firr museums with
Null*time speei:llist cons*rv*ii*n und curatorial slaff. ln
the regi*n covered by the AMCSW, 75 percent of nuseums
afe fu:l hy \roluntsers with n* professit'lntl curutorial staff"
Enabling and encr:urrging volunteer$ to carry out milseum
collectinns work has becone a key p;n1 ol'the work of the
AMCSW. ln additicn, in a period of diminishing resourcei;
fi:r ltcal autharily ft]ussuilri with lrozen or deleted posts,

volunteers have become increasingly involved in museum
work. Their contribution ca:r elahle otherwise unlikely
projects to happen, for example exhibitions.

This contriLrutir:n must be acknowledged with supervision,
training and recr:gnition of skills. Conservators and cura-
tors can provide this, a:rd co-operate tvilh volunteers to
work on a large range cf fnusertru projects from collection
care ts exhibitions, wilhnut comprorliling standards.

Rdsumd

K.6p*rtition des t&ehes :
c$"r csncret de Nnaut*ge d'wne
s"rpCIs;ftrr? &vec w& Itudget rdclwit

ilaxs I'artir:le, on ddcrit utl. {:{ s towrel oil lc r4.pcLrtitit;n

etteiltivt rles lric&es m.fr;nction des r:ompitenr:es u 1tt'nni,s
de resTtet:ter les n$nfies cle *;nsentuti,on Lors de la mise sur
pieri tl'nne exposirion t.emltaraire tle clentelLe, tnulgr'! un
hudgel r6duit. f-es r€staftruteurs tle textiles ant mis d pnrtt
leurs ct;nlwissafi{€s des te r:hnic;wr:s et rles matdriaux portr
dquilibrer le t'sfrt et let qwaf.it(, {e conservatewr du mus€e
a assuri la gestion du projet et Ia supewision, enfi.n, wne

4quipe tle bdndvoles fonnds a mont6 les dentelles. Panni
{es facteurs cl€s qui ont qsswrd l{r r€ussite du projet, on
c{},np{e I'eristence d'une virifi.cation constonte de l'6tst
rle /* rclle\ion de fextiles et de costuwes, la participation
da servics de ronsentcstion des fextiles du d6but d la.{in du
prt$et, l* gestion rigoureuse exerr:6e par le personnel sle

cottse rvatit;tz et dt conteptktn et l.'enthousia.sme tle
l' {qwipe de bdn{vole.s.
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oul-et 1\{e Edu-tain You.'o Historic Artifacts and the World
of Themed Xntertainxent
Car* furnel.l

Conservation Department
Los Angeles Cor"rn{y Museun"l ot'Ar1
5905 Wilshire Boulevard
Lns Angeles, CA q0035 LJSA

Tel.: (213) 857-6169 - Fax: {213) 936-5755

Abstract

Themed ente*ainment. a broad rmbrella term for business-
es ihat provide entertair:ment and education in a themed
setting, is a growing industry in l.{oilh America. There is an
increase in thened ven$es that incorporate historic artil'acfs
into exiribitian spaces, blurring the line be{ween muse}ms
and enterlainment. Enough high caliber olrjects are present-
ly showcased ao $ee a growing lrenil and to raise a concern
about their preservation. This paper offers three points 1'or

the eonsulting conservator to consider" First, understand
ll-re organizaiion hef*rt: o{fering advice. Seconcliy, to be
efl'cctive. the conservalilr musl he hoth a teacher and a
diplornat. Finalli', the cunservator rnust be fully prepared
with rnswers anci nlust be able la provicle the client with
concise, up-t*-diil* technical and resource information to
\uDp{)rl ajl rcctrmrrtcrtr-llrl ions.

Once upon a tiile about 45 years agc| a man named
Walt Disney had this great idea" He deeided io open an

atr:usernent park. His park would be like no other because
it would be divided into different playgrounds each with
its own identity based on an individual theme" The archi-
aecture. lhe rides and all other activities in each of these
secti{}ns i.vould be related io that tireme; Tomorrowland,
Adventureland ald Fantasyland rvouid be some of the
speciai places where visilors. young ard old, could corne
fo spend their elay. F{e ealled his park Disneyland. And
with that Tlremed Entertainfienl was born.

Thetxtd Entertai*mefif, an industry unique to the late
20th cenlury, is a bruad ur:rbrelia lerm covering nrany
seemingly unrelated enteryri$es. There are the obviitus
fherrred anru$enlent p*rks. such as )isneyland or llusch
Cardens, but ths Theined Entertainment industry actually
c{rvers a vast range of businesses. A "thenred" venue can be
as sinrple as a neigirirorhosd Chinese .estaurant where the
dining rr:om a*rbiance is created by the use of traditional
Chinese art. music and design. lt ean be as ccmplicated
and te*rpcrary as the 1996 Summer Olympics in ,Atianta,
Georgia. lt incl:"ides rest&$rant$ such as Flanet Hollywood,
or the Hard Rock Cafe, gaming resofis like Ceasar's Palace

in Las Vesas. F{V. and retail stores like Niketown on

57th Si. in ltiew Ycrk City. it is the new, popular cultural
museums such as the Rock and Ro1l llall of Fame and

Museum in Cleveland, Ohio or ihe Experience Music
Project schedsled to {:ipen in Seattle, Washington in 1999.
It even can be an enlire town such as Branson, Missouri.
Wliether a huge corp*ration or a small local establishment"
these businesses provide the playgrounds i:r millions and
:aillions of people every year" They give us eiltertainmenr,
education, diverEion and fun in a theatrical, therned setting
whether it is the Colden Years of Holiywood, ancienf Rome
or a 1950s bebop caf"e" In the realm of the *rts, Themed
E,ntertainment is the wave of the 21st centnry.

Why shor.rld this be of any more than a passiug intelcst
to corserv&lors and curatots? Because more and more
thsmed venues, *f th* type ciied, recognizing ihe provoca-
tive nalure of aLrthentic artifacts, are incorpor;rting piee*s
of histnric and artistic vaiue intro galleries ancl exhibition
speses, blurring the line bstiveen museurls and the worlei
of entertainment. Originai photographs, poster$. rostu:res
or other cultural materials are filding their way onto
the walls and into the display cases of a variety of these
veni"1es. It has become apparent that the long-1erm survival
of many of our culturai afiifacts could be in question.

Cefainly every obrjeci presently displayed at these sites
sannot be considered historically valuable or unique, buf
eno*gh high-calibcr artif"acts are presently showcased in
the:ned settings to see the growing trenci ald to raise a con,
cern. Currently, the most commonly exhiirited ohjects are
rxemorabilia iiorn our inodern srciety: movie, music and
sports paraphemalia, 1"*r example" The fnture of this type
af rnaterial is not a trivial concern lor il must be femfm-
hered thilt what is considered ephemera tr:ilay wiil
btccnre a parl of history tomorrow"

The public rlisplay of art and artifacts outside a museum
eir gallery conlext is nnthing new. Venues such as airpt,rts,
lobbies of corporate buildings or public parks have been
decorating their spaces wilh artworks and cultural :r:tifacts
fbr decades. The art brings a certain life 1o somelirr"les oth-
erwise sterile environnents; it can make a space feel ni:re
cnmfortiible as lvell as enliven it. In these cases" the art
is exhibited solely for decorative prrryoses as often as

it is ior its own sake. What is unisue alrout a Themed
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Entertainment site is that the incorpnration of the artifircts
is directly tied to lhs design anel aclivity r:f the space; they
help to deflne it. For exarnple, when Plauet l{ollywond dis-
plays Marilyn Monroe's elelicate co$tunre li"om "Gentlemen

Pr*f'er 8londes," i{ canncl be rotated. 1br lhe sake of preser-
vation, with iust any otl":er st*rdier sui:stilute l'rom a slock
iif 1Q50s fnshioni;. ln this csntexl, the inclusion of tha{ par-

{i{lular dress in the site design bscom{:s more important
than i{s preservatiol.

As with other public spaces, Themed Entertainment
exhibits olI'er rnany challe:rges rot comm*nly found in the
mole traditional muse*m settiags. It is not unusnal fcr the

public hours to ire much longer ihan those of any museum
and to include all 365 days a year. Many of these centers

have more visitors in a year than most traditional museums
could ever hape to have in the same time frame. The envi-
ronmental problems associatecl with this type of exhibition,
for exanple, security, hu:lidity control, light exposlre,
infestation control" and exposure fo pollctants, are similar
u hcther thc public spar'c ir an airptlt or un enlertuirrment
center" These unique issues crea{e challenges which are

more complex than maly f-ound in a traditional mu$eum.

Their scope is brcader ihan whal r-:rany in the n"luseunr

community r:i;rmally adciress; what are thc latrriflcations o1'

five million visitars a year mavilrg in and ort o1'lhe qxhihi-

tion space, rr the conslant sxpilst:fe t* f*nd fumes and cig-
aretle smoke in reri:ariraill verlues, or the 5,475 hours of
light expr.rsure which cnme frnm continual display
l5 hours per day over 365 days?

In additio:r to e:rvironmentai issues" ?hemed Entcrtainment
display requiren:ents ar"e often governed by criteria other
than the needs of lhe a*ifbct. 11 is not unusual to have arti-
facts prepared and mounted, in essence "boxed," by a deal-
er and sold to a venue ready to hang. The mounting materi-
als used in these elclosed cases often are not archival, and

have limited concefn for {h* long-ter:rl effects. Also, the
site designer may want a dynamic presentation of the
artil'acts and may lr:t be par-ticularly concerned about
an obiect's ultimate safety, the design concept and the
dcsircd elfecl' hciirg more irnportrnt.

Perhaps lhe rxost salienl point, though, is that many nf
these veni:es are {br-prc{it operations as opposed io m{}st

:nrseums, lherxed or lradilion;rl, which are not-l"nr-prolit"
For these tbr-proiit e*mpanies, their business rnay be enter-
tain:nent, hut their bottan lin* is mon*y. Their issues of
cr:st-efTective pliinning arrd exhibition design ar* very dil'-
ferent from those of ml:seurns where lhe site exists to pro-
tect and rlisplay the ar"tifacts; where the pr*servation of ttre
artwork is p;ramoxnl. ln a Themed Enterlainment context,
the artif:icts are lhere to enhance trhe venue. Once pasl the
initial site cpening, there may be no more money allocated
for the continr"red care of the displays or for rotation of sen-

siiive malerial. ln the shorl view, permanent displays are

seer as lnsuesiionablv the most cost-effective"

There are two categories of display olrjectives wl:ich have

clcarly emerged in these nerar sifuaiions. First is tlre inclu-
si*n of a galleryfinusfur"n $paco, specifically {br the exhibi-
tin:r of related original matedal. For exanple, lffarler Eros.
SturliE:s in Burl'rank" Calilbrnia has built a mu$eum r.)n their
backlct to be visitecl try the public at tht: conclusion of lheir
studio {our. The seco:rd includes vi}nues such as Flanet
|'lollywood and the Harcl Rock Cal'e where the artilacis
become an essenlial l"ea{ure of th* decur, helping to
create a nroqd"

Where doeg the art csilservator fit into this nicture at this
point? If they are iircluded at all, it usually seems to be

aftcr the plans are made, {he cases designed and the light-
ing fixtr"rres chosen" Though this tends to be a high-tech
industry with an unlimited imagination, the sutrtieties nf
artifact preservatior.r and safe display can be conpietely
mysterious to those nc: familiar with the field of collec-
tions care. Too often the eonservator is brought in at the
enel of the design process, when plans have been set in
motion and eonpronises in standards have becomc
unavoidable. ldeaily, il'historic artilacts are integral to the
design concepl, th*n a conservator rvould be a parl o{'the
initial planninSi lelm, pri*r to the ixrplementation of irre-
versible deeisions. ln *rder to insure that conservators be

inclutled as critical cogs in:he delign wheel, we neeci 1o

bceomo more publicly ;rctive and outspoken *borit our con-
cerns for !h* preservation nf our cuhural heritage. In other
worrls, hcw ean the Then"red Enterlainment comrnunity
know that they need a conservator if they do not under-
stand wha we are a*d what we have to ofTer or evcn
tlrat we exist?

R.egardless of when a conservator is brought info the pro-
ject there are three points which should be kept in xrind.

t"
First,I before offeling any advice, listen carefully to the
site designers and staff. Unrlersiand the general goals of the
organizalion, know both xhe background and the ability of
the slaff, and be clear on the perception of their responsi-
bility toward the artifacts. As earnest as they may be ai:out
the preservation of the material, nften the personnel come
from an enlertainmsnt background, not fio:ri :luseum train-
ing. This difl'erence can lranslate intn conflicls over the
presentatinn and care of the ohjects" An astute sensitivity
to the sverall situation will be rewarded with a greater

i:rfluence in the decisinn-:nakins proces$.

Secnnd, educaticx.l is the mi:st valuahle cornmodity that a
c{lnssrvator has to a|fer. There is lo point for a consultant
lo csndemn design ch*ic*s or predict Lhe worst in artif:ict
damage wilhout first laying a foundation of information.
Whal is evident to a rrruseum professionai can also be

obvious to a non-prof'essionai once they have the facts.
For example, sirnply and explicitly explaining why envi-
ronmental conditions are a serious concern can clear ihe
way for the discussions of a long-tenn collections care pol-
icy. Effectively piayiag this role of teacher and dipiornat in
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the early stages of a pr"oject rneans more than a smooth
working relatio*ship. lt is the nost efficient way to rn;.rxi-

mize the conssrvalor's input, resolve problems and find
the hest pr:ssible solirtions i"or tl"re objects involved"

Finally, comc prepared with answsrs and infirrniation at

hnnd. Well-docut:tcnted dat*. from the effests of environ-
mental csnditions to the v*rious case designs, can only
l-lelp in building the argument lbr rhr: developmenl of muse-
um quality sta:rdards withi* tl":e exhibition space" Providing
this infsrnratior ia sn e&sy to i.rnderstand format also can
help the staff prepare their futrire presentations within the
crganizalion" ln oil:er rvords, if they n"lust justify their bud-
get requests, give them the tools with which to do that. Be
prepared to provide Eources for lights, UV filters, monitor
ing eq*ipment, vacuum cleaners, clr future conservation
services" The coaservator's goal should be to help the
staff rinderstand the need for a collections care, to develop
collections policy and exhibition standards appropriate to
{heir specitic situatian and to give them the tools to
de{'e*d, implement and rlaintain them.

If the cuxent treld cantinues, it is clear tl"lal in the Uniaed
States" Canada ald much of the western world the line
betwecn cultr:re, entertainment and education will begin to
fade i:r the next 50 yea:"s" and it is not inconceivable that a
wide variety of historic artilacts will eventually be included
in these venu€s. Conservat*rs and olher trained rnuseurl
prnfessionals dedicated to the long-terrn preserva{ion of our
cultural herit:rge nesd to becon* a part of this process now
in order to help *stablish high standards f'or artifact care in
Themed Enlerlainmell ve*ues today and in anticipation
of th*se itl come.

1 These recommendations are :he result of my experience
with venaes tiiat display Hollywood rnemrtrabilia.

116sumd

L'6ducsti*n et le divertisscmemt :
les o/:jefs histariques dcns Ie monde
dw spect*el* thdmattque

L' i nd u s r r i e d e s s p e t: t *c { e s th{ma ti q ue s, e-rtrt res s i. o n

gdndrique ryui rc1rc:u;tr: {es entrepfises a:uvr$nt d{rns
It dotzt{tine dzt spr:t't*cle et rle f'4dwation tlan.r un catlre
thinzatittrue. e,rt en pleine cnti.ssaru'e en Armdrique du Nord.
{}n nofe w1e &ugfttent{}tbn dw. nowbre d'endroits intttrpo-
runt des ob.lets histori.qwes dans tles salles d'exposition,
qui estomptnt la dffirerzce entre mws6e et d.ivertissement.
Le nonzbre d'ob.iets de grande va.leur cctwellement en ntan-
tre est su;fJisatT/ pot{r qtte l'on coftlyfieftce ii ,se pr€occuper
siriewsement de teur pr{serveti.on. Dans I'article, ow porte
trois 6l6wents d la con.n*issan.ce des restouroteuys consu!-
tant s. P remii rewefit, tornp rend.re l' organisation avant rle

fitunzir des conseils. tr)euxiimement, pour remplir efficace-
w{ilt son r&|.e, le ,'{!startr{$eur tloit.faire preuve it lu;fois de
pdtktgogie et de dipktmutie" Ent'in, il doit Atre parfaitewent
prdtr;urd & ripondre t) toutes les questions pos.sibfus et {trt:
astte &.fournir rles ren.relgfi.erwnts conti.s au r:lient sw les
gres/loirs tet:hniques rf sur les rdsliourcs pour {tppu.y*e{

s e. s re" ( t)znw$ndat i o tt s.
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Demonstratinn*
D€rnanstrafisns





Demonstration of Color Measurernent Techniques
for Historic Textiles

Dehorah Sede

Minnesata Hislorical Si:ciety
345 Keilogg Boulevard West
St. Fatll" MN 55102 USA
Tel.: {612) 29?-5,190

Severai a$pect$ of ccllor measuremenl will be inierpreted
specifically for use nn historic textiles. Topics covered will
include a eomparison of color melrst:rement inslruments
and coior spaces. the placement sf the measuring head,

and the standardizatian of measurement techniques. The
dernonstrafia:r will ci;npare sever*l measurement tech-
niques and discuss various inte:pretalion methods.
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)6monstraticn des techniques de mesure
des textiles historicues

Debr;rah Bede

Minnesota Historical Society
345 Kellogg Bi:ulevard West

St. Paul. MN 55lt)2 USA
Tdl. : {612) ?9?-549t)

de la couleur

Plusie$rs aspects de la rl:esure de la cculeur sont inter-
pr6tds r"elativetlenl aux textiles historiques. Parmi les

suiets traitds, on compte la comparaison des instruments

de mesare de la couleur et 1'espace chromatique, le posi-

tinnnemen! de la t6te di] mesure et la normaiisation des

techniques tle nesure. A ti*e de d6monstration, on

compare plusieurs techniques de mesure et on expose

diverses mdthodes d'intsrgrdtaliiln.
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Intersecting SilhoueJte Mannequins

I)enis Larouche

Canadian Museuilr of Civilization
100 Luurier Street
P.0. Bcx 3100" Station B
Hull, PQ i8X 4H2 Canada
&1.:(tl$) 776-8320
Fax: {819) ?76-8300

In spring 1995, the River Gallery of the Canadian Museum
of Civiiization cpened its doors to a rnajor exhibit of
Native costume called; "Threads of The Land." Items of
ciothing from collections throughost North America and
Surope, were gathered together io present a comprehelsive
cross seclion of traditioaal styles prevailing in the culture
of ahree Native groups of the Canadian Northwest: the
lene peaple, the Copper and the Caribou Inuit and the
NlaLa'pan.:ux {Plateau peop}e of the sou:hern Interior
of British Columl:ia).

A signi{icant pari of the ci:llectir:n was *ade up of arti-
facts such as mittens, gloves, boats and other accessories.
Hrwever, ahe mo$t challenging portion of the exhibit, as

far as the display studios were co:lcerned, was the more
thal t50 parkas, tulics. dresses and oiher body-covering
garments for which mannequins were to be rnade"

A techniql:e previously used for conservation iype mounts,
the "Xthafoa:n Disks" method, did no: seem appropliate
for such a large aumber of individually crafted manne-
quins. The number of individually measured disks rnakes
ii a rather slow process, as wel1, round disks make round

mannequins and the h*man body is simply not round. A
different apprcach was needed, something quicker and
more straightforward.

Af:er tiakering with several ideas, a prototype was truilt
where lwo interseciing silhouettes {front view and profile),
were cut to a garment's specific dimensions and assembled
to form lhe core of a maueqr:in" Four more pieces were
added tc fill in the '"gaps" and prodace a complete torso
totailing oliy six pieces of fbam to cul" This torso is then
padded with a stable material sr:ch as polyester fltrreflll
and finished off witl": a layer of cotton jersey. Both llbrefill
and coiton jersey can be lucked info grooves cul intei the
foar.:r of lhe mannequin, making their installation very
quick and easy, a$ is their removal, sho*ld modifications
be needed. For example, the jersey and padding are simply
peeled away and the fo*m eore can be either lrimmed or
added to, depending on what is needed, and the covering
layers tucked lightly back into their grooves"

Oace acq:.rainted with it, the intersecting silhouette tech-
niqle shnuld prove a quick and (I hope) easy way to prodtce
latural-looking, customized monnts for costume displays.
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Les rnannequins i silhouettes entrecrois€es

ilenjs Lonuche

Mu:i.' cr.tttudi,'n rlt's cir ilisulion.
1{}0, rue l-aurier
Case postale 3100, Succ. B
l{Lr}l {Qc) J8X 4H2 Canada

Til. : (819) ??6-8320
Tdldc. : (819) ??6-8300

Au printemps 1995, la Sal1e de la Rivi*re du Mus6e

eanadien des civilisatioils a ouvert ses portes d une rmpor-

tante exposition de costnmes autochtones intitul6e : <Liens

ir la terrel>. Des articles vestimentaires provenant de collec-
tions de toute I'Amdrique du Nord et d'Europe ont dt€

rassembl6s pour donne:"une vue d'ensemble des styles

tradi:ionnels erractdristiques des c$ltures de trois groupes

autochtones du Nord-Ouest canadien : les Ddn6s, les Inuil
du cuivre et du carilrou et les Nlaka'pamux {peuple des

piateaux de I'intdrieur sud de la Cnlombie-Britannique).

Llne part impo:tante de la colleclion esi constitude de mi-
taines, de gants, d* b{tites ei d'autres aecessoires" Tor:tefois,

la partie de 1'exposition qui s'est avdrde la plus ddlicate, du

moins en c* qui a trail aux ateliers el'expositiott, est celle
des parkas, tuniqxes, robc$ et autres v0tements de eorps,

soit plus de I 50 en tout, pour lesquels il a iallu construire

des ruannequins"

lJne technique enplcy€e pr6cddemment en conservation
pour fabriquer des nannequins, 1a mdthode des <disques

d'Ethafaam>, ne semble pas convenir 5 la fabrication d'un
si granci nambre de manneqriins. En e{fet, mesurer indivi-
duellement le nombre de disques n6cessaires prendrait

beaucoup trop de temps" De plus, 1es disques produisent

des rnannequins cylindriques, ce qui n'est pas la fonne
naturelle dl corps h*main. 11 faut faire appel d une mdthode

nouvelie, quelque chose de plus rapide et de plus simpie.

Aprds avoir t0td plusieurs iddes, on construit un proto:ype

oi de*x silhoueltes entrecraisdes {vue avant et profii) sont

ddcoupdes aux dimensions prdcises du v0tement qui leur
est cisstind, puis asser:rbldes pour former la base du man-

:':ee1uin. Quatle pitsees de renplissage sont aiout6es pour

prnduire un ttlrse complet; au total il n'a fallu ddctluper
que six morce&ux d'Ilthafcam. Le torse est ensuit€ rem-

bcurrd avec ur matdriau slable comme la boure de llbres
poly*ster, puis fini I I'aide d'une dpaisseur de tricot de

c*ton. La bcurre st le tricot s'itsdrent dans cles rainures

pratiqudes dans I'Ethafoam; ainsi, ils sont aussi faciles

i! p*ser qu'l e:"llever, aclvenant la ndcessitd de modifier
le manlequin. 11 suffirait aiors d'arracher le tricot el

la bourre pour ddcouper 1'Ethatnar:l rlu y ajouter des

lr}{lrceaux, sel*n le cas, puis de rdinsdrer la garniture

liicheme*t dar:s les rainures"

Aprbs exp€rimentation, la technique des silhcuettes entre-

crois*es devrai: s'avdrer une mdthode rapide e1 (e I'espdre)

facile pour fabriquer un support d'allure naturelle et adapld

i I'article vestimentaire auquei il est destind.
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Fabricating Xthafoam Dise Man:requins

Pallv Willmsn

?reservatit:n Services
National Museum of American History
Smithsonian hsti:ution
Washington, DC 20560 USA
Tel.: (202) 357-1406
Fax: (202) 786-2154

Fabricaling disc mannequins of lthafban-l is a very viable
and affardable cption fbr obtaining custom-made forms for
the display of cosiumes. The process, however, for producing
a fom ofproper size, proportions, and posture can ire diffi-
cult and involve exlensive handling ofthe costume object"

I will demonstraie a melhod I have developed which yields
an accrtrale patterl faster rvith less handiing of the costume.
It involves pre-dressing the costume on a standard dress

fc:m, padding it out to approximate ahe coffect body shape,

and thel faking measure:"nents off this mocked-up form"
This process is facilitated try the use of a flexi-curve which
captlres boih {he curved shapes and eircumference mea-

surement" It yields a patteru that corectly distribrites front-
to-back and side-to-side propor-tions and provides colrect
alignment of the adjacent patterns for stacking the discs.

The demonstraticn will be staged accompanied by several

ftrrms at ditlerent stages of c*mpletion. I will also have a

handnul of directions"
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Fabrieation de mannequins en

Poll ,- Willman

Preserva{ion Services
Nrtional Museutn of American History
Smithsonian lnstilLrliorr
Washington. DCI 20560 USA
Til. : {2{}2) 357-1406
T6ldc" : (:02) 786-2154

disques d'Elhafoam

l,'r.rtilisatian de disques d'Etliafoanr est une mdthode effi-
cace et i:on march6 pour fabriquer des ilannequins servant
d exposer les costumes. Toutefais, il perit s'av6rer difficile
de rdaliser un modiie des dimensions, des proportions et de

la posture souhait6es, et il peui aussi y avoir manipulation
exeessive du costume.

Je fais la ddmo:rstration d'une mdthode persornelle
qui permet d'obtenir unc lilhouefte prdcise plus rapide-
rnent el avec une manipulation mnindre du costume. Il
s'agit d'enliler le cuslume \ur un Inannccluin standard,

d'ajauter de la l:aune pour $e raflprocher le pius possible
de la silhouette voulue, enfin, de mesurer ie prototype ainsi
obtenu. Le processus est faciliad par I'utilisation d'rine
<courbe fiexible>, qui permet de mesurer d la fois les

courbes et la circonffrence. On obtient ainsi un ensemble
de rnesrres de profonder"rr et de largeur dgalement rdparties
et on assure 1'alignement correct des disques h empiler.

La ddmonstration montrera les 6fapes ciu processus.

Je metlrais aussi i la disposition des participalts un
f'euilIet explicatif.
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Functieinal Forms * Sturdy, Archival Mannequins

Patritia Silen.ce

Americair Textile History N,luseurn
Textile Cilnservation Centre
491 nutton Slr(ret
l.owell, MA 01854-422i USA
Te1.: (508) 4,11-4498
Fax: (508) 441-l4tz

Ths recent relocatian of the American Textile History
Museum to an 1870s lactory building in Loweil,
Massachssetts now prr:vides gallery space to interprel
the progress of rcxtile production from pre-indusarial time
throlgh the 195lls. The exhibits illusrrate American textile
history wiah wooden tools, industrial machinery, flat
textiles, and :hree-dimelsional textile products,
includi:rg clothing.

The Textiie Conservation Cenier has prepared a large
number af textiles 1br" the museum'.'t opening exhibits. One
aiipeca of this project was the f'abrication of mannequins to
display dresses with silhou*fies reflecting a span o1'over
i00 years. Collahoration between curatorial stafl, costurne
experl$, and conservators was critical to detflrilrine the
correc: silholretle of each his{orical costume and achieve
prop$f $u:rport for long-term riisplay. The forms had to
be clurable, archival, and yet m{il? ecoilolr}ical than the
carved Ethafbam manneqrils we normally provicle fbr
our clients" ln order to address this challenging problem,
we developed a metlod of proelucing sturdy cast forms"

Thess manneq:iiils are reiatively simple to make, and can
be modified and reproduced.

Tiris demonstration will focus on the materials, tools, and
trechniqres teqrired to make a reinforced casl mannequin.
An existing form is adjr,rsted to properly support and shape
the garn:ent, using padding and corseting as neecled. This
mannequin serves as a rnalcl to cast the desired form in
rnultiple layers of buckram. Reinfcrrcing the interior ol the
buckram fnnn wiih Ethafoam and ilserting the necessary
noun{lng hardware fbr the purpose erf display provides
slability for this lightweight Norni. A coating made of an
acrylic resin bitlked with glass microspheres is applied to
the interior and exterior witll a brush. This consolidant
impregnates the lxckram making the forrn very rigid
and resistant to ambient m$isfure, which can deform and
delaminaie the layers. The *brm is then padded with poly-
$ster tlatting and covered with the selec{ed show fabric.
The lkished product is an archival, supportive mannequin
that is sturdy enough fcr long*term nse or as a fnrm for
ca$ting inore mannequins.
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Man:lequins fonctionnels et rotlusles respectant
les principes de eonservation

Pntrit:i* Silence

Anrerican Tcxtile History Muserm
Texii tre Conservalion Centrc
4q I Dutlon Stfeet
L*well" MA 01854-422| USA
Tdl. : (508) 441-4498
Tdldc. : (508) 441-1412

Le d6mdnagement rdcent de I'Alnerican Textiie History
Museum dans une ancienne usine des anndes 1870 situde h

Lowell, au Massachusetts, a fourni ia supetficie n6cessaire

ir i'interprdtaiion des progr*s rdalis6s dans la production

textile, de 1'dpoque prd-industrielie aux anndes 1950. Les

objets exposds illnstrent l'histoire amdricaine des textiles
et incluent notamment des outils en bois, de la machinerie
industrielle, des texliles piats et des ;u-ticles textiles
tridirnensionnels. dont des v0tements.

Le Textile Co:rssrv&tion Center il pr6pard un grand ncm-
bre de pilces fextiles pour les exposilions d'ouverture tiu

muEde. L'un eies aspect$ du proje: drait la latrrication de

m*nnequins pour prdsenter des robes dr:nt les silhouettes

reprdsenlaient tous ls$ csuranl$ de la moile depuis plus

11'un sidcle" La collaboratinn entrre les conservaleurs, les

sxperts en co$tume ei leri restaurilletrrs s'sst av6r6e critieiue

pour ddlerminer la silhnuette exaste de ch;rque costul'ne

historique et crder ur support convenable pour 1'exposition

iL long terme. Les mannequins devaient se montrer durables

et respecter les principes de conservation Jout en dtant

meilieur marchd que les mannequins en Ethafoam sculptd

qre nous lournissons habituellement ir nos clients" Afin de

faire face h ces spdcifications exigeattes, nous avons mis

a* point une ndthode pour produire des mannequins

moulds robustes" Relativemelt faciles b rdaliser, an peut le$

modifier et 1es reproduire.

La ddmonstration se concentre sur les matdriaux, les outils
et les iechniques ndcessaires pour fabriquer un mannequin

nould renforcd. On ajuste d'abord un mannequin existant

pour suppol'ter convenablement le costume et lui donner

la fornre voulue. en y ajoutanl de la bourre ou en l'envelap-
part, au besoin. Le mannequin ainsi moclifi6 serl de rno*le
ponr former 1a ce4uil1e par applicalion de plusieurs cou-

ches de bougran. On renforce I'intdrieur de la coquille en

bougran i I'aids d'Fthafoan"l et en insdrant ute struc:ure

d$ monfage afin d'ass*rer la stabilitd de ce mannequin

ultra-1dger. Ol applique ensr-lite un r*v0tement en rfsine
acryliqiie relforcd* ds microbilles de verre ir l'i:rtdr"iEur et

ir I'exidrieur, au pinceau" Ce rev6tement de renfilrcemc:lt
imprigne 1e trougran et procrre ule grande rigiclitd, ainsi

qu'une rdsistance flevde h I'humiditi arnLriante, srlsceptihle

de ddlormer et de ddcoller les couches. Le manner-iuin cst

enfin recouvert d'une matel;rssure de polyester ct recouvert

du tissu sdlectionnd pour 1'exposition" Le procluit flni est

un mannequin respectant les principes de conselvatiott,
qui soutient convenabiernent les veternenfs et s'avbre assez

robuste pour 1'utilisation i long terme. Il pett aussi scrvir
a mouler d'auire. martnequins.
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tr'ibre Optic Ligkling Systems

I"urry V Bowers

National Park Service
Division of Conservation
P.0. Box 50
F{arpers Ferry, Vy'V :5425 USA
Tel.r (304) 535-60s2
E-mail : lary*bowers @ nps. gov

A variety of fiber optic syslems will be presented with
an eye toward the comparative merits of those sys:elxs
displayed and their effective use. The appropriate use of
{iirer optics, and the inherent lirnitatisns of fiber optic
illumination will bc cliscussed.

Manufactured liber opti* iiluminatio:r sy$ierrrs frorn the
United States and flngiand will he sxhibi:ed, with a con-
centration on those with a direct relevalce tci the rnuseum
fleld. illuninat*rs, ienses. light bars, etc. from Absolute
Actic:r, F{aUVIR., and Lighting Services Incorporated will
be available and will i:e demonstraled, as will hardware
from component :nanrifaclurers such as Dolan-Jenner,
Lamitex, erc. Although the l'oclis of the demonsiration
will be on manufaetured syslel-rs, the advaltages nnd
disadvanlages of do-it-yo*rself systens, that is, rnarrying
calrrp$nenl parls fi"nm various suppliers to construct your
owl fiber optic illuinination, will be briefly cliscussed"

Optical fibers of acrylic, g1ass, and thcrmos€t resin will
be demonstrated and iivailable. Discussinn ra,'ill focus *n
conparisons of the three types, the advantages and disad-
va[tages of each, and their appropriate use in museum
exhibits " Wavelength tran smissicx characteristics,

attenuafion, length r:f fiber run, ease of use, relativc costs,

and safbty issues will be discussed.

At least five different fiber optic illurninators will be avail-
abie lbr demolstration. Discussion will include aclvantages
and disaclvantages of halogen and rnefal halide illumina-
tors, color temperature and calor rendering inclex of light
source$, use with occupancy se:l;ors, and lhe mosi appro-
priate use rf each type"

Output devices {1enses, iight bars, fiber optic cloth, etc)
will he dsmonstrated - lrorn sinple, hamemade acrylic
lenses to lhe most sophisticated, rnuili-eleinenl lenses
capable of throwing a liber nptic beam acro$s a room.

With the benefit of overhead projection, we will see

detailed applicatirns of various fiber optic ill*rnination
systems as used by the U.S" biational Park Service ovcr
ihe last five years. with discussir:n of the efficacy of the
system presented, its successes and failures.

An effart will be made to allow as much practical experi-
ence as pnssible. Farticipants wit] be encouraged ta handle
cables, lcnsc: nnd illuminutors.
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Syst&mes e['6clairage

Lorry V. fJr:wer,t

National Park Service
Divisir:n of Conservation
F. O. Box 50
Harpers Feny, WV ?5{:5 USA
Tdl. : {304) 535-60i2
( h . ldff) _n()\\Cf\(o nll\.go\

a fibres optiques

Plusieurs types de systbmes d'dciairage i: fibres optiqles
scxt pr6senttis; on compare leurs avanteges et leurs utilisa-
tions concrbtes. On traite des *tilisatinns appropri6es des

fihres optiques et des lirnites iltrinsbques de 1'6ciairage

aux flt:res optiques.

La ddrnonstration portera sur des sysl0mes d'€clairage
fabriquds aux Etats-Unis et en Angleterre, en privildgiaat
ceux qui trouvent des applicatir:ns directes dans Jes musdes.

I)es sources lumineuses" cles lenlilles, des barres d'6clai-
rage st d'artres articles d'.Absolute Action, de NoIJVIR et

de Lightilg Services Incorpor*led seront mis i la tlispasi-
tion des participants el f'eronl l'objet de ddmonstt'ationr,

de meme que du matdriel de fabricants de composanles

tels Dcllan-Jenner, Lumitex, ete . La d6monstratii;n sera

principaiement axde sur les appareils complels, mais on

traitera bribvement des avantages et des inconvdnients des

systBmes i ncnter soi-mdme, c'slit-i-dire des appareils

assemblds i partir de composanfes de divers fournisseurs.

Les fibres optiques en acryliq*e, fn verre ei el r5sine

thermcdurcie seront mises i la disposition des par-ticipants

el feront I'objet ele ddmr:nstrations. Uexptrsd se colcentre-
ra sur la comparaiscn des trois types, sur les avanlages et

inconv6nients de chacun et sur le$rs applications dans le

cadre d'expositions musdales. 11 sera question des carac-

tdrislirltles de transn:ission de la trumiire, de 1'att€n;atiol.

de la longueur des faisceaux, de la facilil6 d'emploi" dr.r

co0t relatif et de la s6curitd.

Les par{iciparts pourrcnt cxamincr au moins cinq swrces
lumineuses difldrentes, dont nn leur fera la ddmonstration.
L exposd poffera sur les avantages et ies inconvdnients

des sorirces lumineuses i halog&ne et des rnoddles aux
halogdnures, sur la tempdralure de la couleur et I'inc.lice de

rendu de la couleur des so$rces lumineuses, sur l'uliJisation
en conjonction avec des ddtecteurs de prdsence et sur les

utilisations les pl*s indiqudes des divers types.

On fera la ddmonstration des dispositifs d'6mission
(lentilles, barres d'6clairage, textiies en fibres optiques,
etc.), de la simple leltille acrylique maison aux lentilles i
cclmposan:es muitiples dcnt certaiaes pennette:lt de pro-
jeier le rayon lumineux ir 1'autre extr6mitd de la pidce.

Suivra I'exposd ddtailld, avec r6troprojecteur, dss divers

systbmes d'dclairage h fihres optiques exploitds par le U.S.
I'Jational Park Service ces cinq derniBres anndes, accompa-
gnd d'une discussion de I'eflicacitd des systBmes. des

succbs et des 6checs.

Oa s'effi:rrcera de donner un inaximum d'importance h la
pratique. Les pa*icipants seront invitds a manier les c$bles,
les lentilles et les sources lumineuses.
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Case Lighting for Textiles

Stef{}n Michalski

Canadian Conserviitiol lnstitute
1030 trnnes Road
Ottawit, CIN KIA 0M5 Canada
Tel.: (513) 9qB-3721
Fax: (6 tr 3) 9q8-472 I

E-mail: slef'an*michalski @pch.gc.ca

In possitrle conjunction with an earlier paper on case

iighting, this demonstration will consist of three dispiay
cases in a darkened room" One will be a wail case with a

flat textile, demonstrating Lroth common errors and low-
cosi solutiols for evet top-to-brlttom ligh:ing wilh a single
fl*clrescent 1amp. The olher two cases will be free standing,
displaying a costume oR a matnequia. One will use very
low-cosl quartz halogen {ixtures {$15) now sold for 12 vol:

$ystems" The sther will use an energy efficient, long life,
compact fluorescent lamp with mimors. Both will be capa-
ble of multiple bearns of light for even lighting over the
ertire costume, as well as smail high-iights if desired.
Viewers will be able to reach itio the lighting compafi-
me:rts and ad.lust key elenents to see how the lighting
is affected.
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Eelalrage des vitrines pour les textiles

Stef*n Michalski

Institlt r:nnadien cle conservation
I030. chenrin lnnes
Ottawa ({}nlario) KIA 0M5 Canada
Tdl. : {613) qq8-3721

Tdl€c. : (613) 99ti-4721
CIi : sletirn-rnichalski @pch.gc.ca

Dans cette ddmonstratisn, qui fait dchei h un article
ant6rie*r, or peut voir trois vilrines d'exposition dans une

chambre sombre. La premidre esl une vitrine d'expclsition
rnurale contenant un textile expor6 d plat oir un dciairage
6gal verticaie$en: esa assurd par un se*l iube fluorescent;
c'esa un exemple des erreurs courantes et des solutions d
Lron marchd" Les deux actres sont des vitrines al"ttonomes

prdsenlant chacun* un costume slx utr irannequin. L une

comporte des lampes halogbnes trds bon marche (1,5 $),

maintelant offertes pour 1es insfallations i 12 voits.
L'autre est datde d'une lampe flriorescente compacte ir

faible consommation d'dnergie et h longue dur6e de vie,
couplde ir des miroirs. Uun et l'autre systbmes permettent

d'dclairer dgalement to$t le costurre et m€me, au besoin,

de mettre certains dldments en *vidence. Les participanls
sont invit6s h modifier la position des composantes dans

chacune des baites po*r voir les effets sur l'6clairage.
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A Multirnedia Explaration of Mounts for Textiles

Gail l{iinimsa

25 Cathedral Road N.W
Calgary, AB TZM 4K,f Canada
Tet.; (403) 28:-53?0
Fax: (403) 282-5320
E-rnail: niinim*a@)nucleus.com

Usilg the multirnedia computer software HyperStudio
on a Macintosh conputer, this presentation will include
a variety of solutinns to nounting textiles showing case

studies iiom both private collecli{}ns and public institu-
tions. Par"ticipants wi]l havs an opportunily to interactively
explore a variety of nounting solutions for both flat and

three-dimensicnal textiles. A rliscussicn cf materials and
techniques will acci:mpany each mounting technique.
lmages of completed mor"lnts and diagrarns of the rnounting
process will be scanned onto the computer screi:n and will

be accomparied with text or voice. A variety of textiles and

texiile olrjects will conlprine the subjecf rrlalter such as:

samplers, hats, costumo, fla1 textiles and snall three-
dimensional textiles"

Muiti*redia, with its capability 10 capture voice ancl

aetion, and to provide self-directed, nonlinear exploration
ol'a topic can add an exciting dimension fo the subject of
textile c$nservation.
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Exploration multim6dia des supparts de textiles

Guil Niinimca

25 Cathedrnl Road N.W
Calgary, Ag T?M;lK4 Canada
Tfl. : (403) 282-5320
Tdldu. : {403) 282-5320
^'\L t : rllllilnlirJ€ nU('lr'Lt).\'oln

Rdalis6e i I'aide du logiciel multim6dia HyperStudio
sur Macinlosh, cette dirnonstlation porte \ur toute une
gamme de solutions de montage de textiles, illustrdes par

des dtudes de cas mendes sur des collections privdes et
pubiiq*es. Les particip*nts &uront la possibilitd d'explorer
plrisieuls t*chniques de m*ntage de tex{iles }r plat ou en

trois dimensions. Un exposf des matdriaux et des tech-
niques accompagne chaque rndlhode prdsentde. Des irnages

des montages ef cles sehdrnas du processus de cronlage cnt
dtd numdrisds: ils sont affichds ir I'dcran de l'ordinateur et

accompagnds par un fexte ou une narration. Flusieurs types
de textiles et d'objets textiles sont ulilisds aux fins de la
ddmtxstratia:r : dchantillons, chapeaux, sostumes, textiles
p1a!s et petits textiles tridimensionnels.

La technnkigie du multimddia, qai perrnet d'enregistrer
la voix et I'action et d'explorer I'exposd comxe r:t le
souhaile et non de maniire simplemenl lindaire s{ aulo-
nla{ique, agr6mente cnnsid6rablement le sujel de 1a

conservalicn des textilel,"
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Japonism in Fashio::

.lun I. K*nai

The Kyoto Costume Institute
cln Miyake Desig* Stuelio
3 West 18 Street
lltrew York, NY :001 I USA

The Ky*to Costume Instituae (KCt), founded in 1978, is
the only Japanese instilution specializing in the study of
Western fashion il both cultural and artistic coutexts. It has

only been since the end ef World War ll that the Japanese

have incorpnr&ted Western clotl"ling into lheir daily lives,
nct only for its lirnc:ion br:i alsa i"or its modishness. The
traditional kimono is now worn mainly feir ceremonial and

festive occasions" Therefare, it is especially impo:1att tc
study the social deveiopr:rent of Western clothing, which is
rot part rf the J;rpanese tradition" The study enables us lo
better *nderstand lhe general evolulian of Western fashion
and tr: possibly foresee its futtrre.

Since the KCI's incepti{.}n, we have encoantered ma:ry
Western slothes strongly reminiscent of the decorations,

patterns, con$truction, or overail sensibilities of the

"fapanese kimono. Because the goal of KCI is tr: study
Weste::r fashion, acquiring anything lhat displayed sucli
similarities to Japanese traclitional cleithing wa$ at firrit
avoided. They seemed toa close to horne. However, we
have come to realize that the KCI has a unique perspective
fiom which to study the inf"Juence of Japanese tradition
upon Western ciothing - Japonism in fashion.

ln the vider.> presentation. the audience will see the KCI
co$turne exhibition held in Tokyo guided by the chief
curatfir, Akiko Fakai" Costumes from the 1?th century
to the present depicting Japanese influelce ars included
in the video. Jun l" Kanai, criraior-a!-iarge, wiltr translate
and answer queslions coneerning the videt:' presentation.
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La mode du japonisme

Jun l. Kansi

The Kyoto Cosfume Instiiute
c/c Miyake Design Studio
3 West 18 Street
New York, hiY l{1011 USA

Fond6 en 1978, I'lnstitut du cssturnE de Kyoto (KCI) est le

seul dtablissement japonais consacrd ir 1'6lude de tra mode

occidentale I la lbis sur les plals culturel et artistique" Ce

n'est que depuis la lin de la Secq:nde Ouerre mondiale que

1es Japanais ont intdgrd la mode vestin":enfaire occidentale

dans leur vie quotidienne, non seulement pour son cdtd
pratique, mais aussi pour son style. I-e kimnno traditinnnel
est ddsormais porli principalerlrent ir 1'occasion de f€tes ou

de 0dr6milnies. Far ccrrsdqueni, il esl toul particuliBrement
important d'dtudier le d€veloppemer:t social dt:s v€tements

occideaiaux, qui ne fontr pas parlie de la tradition "iaponaisc.
Udtr"rde nous permeltra de mieux comprendre I'dvolution
gdnirale de la mode occideiltale et, peut etre, d'entrevoir
son avenir.

Depuis la cr6ation du KCI, i'lous avons examind de nom-
breux v0tements occidentaux s'inspirant fortentent des

ddcorations, des motifs, de la fahrication ou des th*rnes
gdndraux du kimono japonris. Etanr donne quc le KCi a

pour blt l'6tulle de 1a node occidentale, r:l a d'atrord tent6
d'6viter toul ce qui pouvait prdsenter cies similitudes RVec

les traditians japonaises. De tels v0tements seini:laie::t trop
pris de neius. Cependant, nous avons fini par comprendre
que lc K('l tlitporc d'une perspcctir c unique pour erurni'
ner I'influence de 1a traditicn japr:naise sur les v€t*ments

occidentaux, c'est-ir-dire le japonisme dans tra mode.

Dans 1a pr6sentati*n viddE:, I'auctritoire se f'era guider par

le conservateur en chef, Akiko Fukai, dars l'exposition de

costr"lr-nes du KCI qui a eu lieu l Tokyo. On y verra aussi

des costumes du XVIIe silcle b aujourd'hui, qui illustrent
f ir"rl'luence japonaise. Jun l" Kanai, conserveteur gdndra-

liste, l"era la tratluction st ripondra aux quest:icns sur

ln prdsentation viddr;.
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Pressure Mounting Textiles far Display

Tlrca Pearock cntl M*nique Pull.an

Textile ard Fibres Stud:io, 0ryanic Artefacts Seciirin
Th* British Museum
Depaftnent of Conservation
Fra*ks House 38-56 Orsman R.*ad

London hll tJ*ited Kingdnm
Tel.:0?1-323-$087
Fax:0l7l-323-81U2

This poster illusfrates a prnjecf recenfly carried out tr:
re-evaluate the system for prcrsurc-mounting textiles fnr
exhibition in th* British Museum.

The posler corelales some of the responses to a question-

nair:e ihat was sent out io several cqrnservators in different
institutions across 11":e worid asking about their considera-
tions in the choice of rnourrting techniqlles and the range
o1'maierinls currently in use. Tl-le aim was to gathcr infor-
malion, opinions and practic*l suggestions to be incorpo-
rated into the mounting $ysterns at the British Museum.
The rcsults were found to be useful and :ray alsn
benefit others.

The p*ster also demonstrate$ some of the practical solu-
tions that have been *derpted in order to pres$ure-rlrount
textiles lbr display in the Organic Artefacts Studio of the

Eritish Museum's Department of Ccnservation. Cross sec-

tions showing the construction of the mounts ancl samples
of materials used are incorporated in the pcster. Some ideas

nfl'ered include the use af metal L-shaped mirror clips lbr
att*ching glazing to a backboard, the filling elf cut edges

of Aerolan F-board wi:h polyester resin so that screws

can be used to hoid the glazing in place, the importance
of construeiing a "we11" in the padding layer, and the use

of Perspex as a glazing"
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Montage h la pression des textiles

T'heo Peacock et Morique Pwl.l{}n

Textile ald F'ibres Studio, Organic Arlefacts Sectinn
The British Museum
Department i:f ('onservation

Franks Hcuse 38-56 l)rsuan Rnad
London l,{1 Uniteil Kingdon
Tdl. : {171-323-8{}$?
T61€c. : iliT 1 -323-ti I t)2

I

Cetle afllche iliristre un projet rdcent qui avait pour objet
de r66v;rluer le systim* de montage h la pression des
textiles exposds au Srilish h.{useum.

L afflch* rapprache certaine$ des otrservations reques

en rdponse i I'snvri d'un questionnaire i plusieurs
resta*ratssrs de diversss institu{ieins elu monde entier,
oi on leur dcmandait ce qui a motivd le ch*ix de la tech-
nique de montage *t la ganrnre de maldriaux qu'ils utilisent
act*ellement. L'ohjee:if 6tait de recueillir des renseigne-
taevits, des opiniors et des suggestions pratiqucs l intdgrer
dans les systbmes de montage du British Museu:n. Les
suggestions recueillies se sont avdr6es utiles ei pourraient
tris bien proliter h d'autres.

Uafficl're faii aussi la d6monstra{ion de certaines solutions
pratiquel adopldes par l'Organic Artefacts Studio du
dfparlemell de la conservation du Britlsh Museum pour
moiller des textiles sous pression afin de les pr6senter. On
peut y voir des vues en coupe montranf la construction des

supports ainsi que des dchantillons des matdriaux uiilisds.
Cerlaines des iddes propordes consislaient dans i'ulilisa-
tion de pincettes rndtiilliques en forn"le de L pour f,xer
une f"euille de plastique sur ur carton, dans le remplissage
des bords cor"rpds des panneaux d'Aerolam F avec d* la
r6sine tle polyester, de manilre h pouvoir utiliser des

vis pour *raintenir la f'euille de plastique en p1ace, dans

I'importance de prdvoir un (creux>) dans ]a c*nche de

rembour-rage et dans le recours au P*rspi:x comrrc vitrage .
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Mounting a Teepee Liner for Exhibit
Skirley Ellis

Textile Conservatiol $ervicc
Deparlnent of Human Ecclogy, University of .Alberta
Edmonlon, AB T6fi 2M8 Canada
Tel.: (.103) 492-4821
Fax: {403) 4q2-7tt18
E-muil : {exlab @ gpu.srv.ualber ta.ca

Three teepee liners were sslected for permanent dispiay at
lhe Provinciai h{useum of Alberta in Edmontan, Alberta,
Canada" These liners, which line the inside of a teepee, are
painted he*vyweight cotton textiles in somewhat lrape-
zoidal shapes with curved upper anel lswer dimensions.

These teepee lin*rs pi.rsed an anbitions fask to mount
because af tl':eir size ancl shape, particulariy when the exhibit
ca$e wss a predesigned 1.2 x 2";l m {4 x 8 fi.) shadow bnx.
The liners were both tno long and too wide for the exhibit
cases" Not creating sharp folds in the fabrie was challenging"

Secause of their size and this being a pennanent exh:ibit, it
was desirabie to mount ihe textiles on an inclined plane to
pravide support over tine. This method was used initially
fbr mounting one liner on padtled heavyweighl polyfluted
plastic sheet (Coroplast, Hi-Core). It was unsatislacto4r
due to the display case's minimal depth ald the liner's
awkward shape"

A :ncre successful mefhod was devised fnr the rcmaining
trryo liners. lt used the curved shape o1'the teepee liner
displaying it with a niinitlr.:ni of fullness inside the shadow
box. Five centimster wide {2 in.)" loor-side Velcro was first

stitched to cotto:l lwill tape ftrrming the Veicro unit, then
hand-stitchsd to the upper edge of the liner. The Velcro unit
did not extend ths iiner's toial width $o that each end could
roll i:r, according to ths tinal dirrrension established by ti"re

crhihit euse.

The extra lenglh of xhe cnrved lcwer edge was loosely
lbldod tawaril the back" This was accomplished Lry hand-
$titching a cotlon band and drawstring along the bottom
edge. When the extra length was folded up, the ex*sss
fullness could be drawn in so that ii was evenly distributed.
?r keep the foid loose bui supported, tlve or six lengths of
twill tape were stitched vertically liom the iipper Velcra
unif to this cotton band. Now, ABS pipes could r*11 up the
excess width along each side giving the visual elTecl of
an enorlnous scroll" When the final wid:]r was established"
twill tape was used onee again t{l sssure the rolled ends.
It was installed in the clisplay case by fastening the upper
edge to a corresponding length of Velcro, which was sta-
pled onfo a sealed wooden balten. The twn pipes were
fixed at each sir:le with a wooden plug.

The final result prcvicied a display of teepee iiners that
revealed their shupe on a flat plane under a minirnal
am0unt of s{fg$s.
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Mcntage de doutrlures de tipi
Shirley Ellis

Texlile Conservalior $ervice
Departmeut i:f'Hrm;rir Ecology, University of Alberta
Edmonton, AB T6C lM8 Canada
Tdl. : (403) 4s2-4821
Tfldc. : (40,3) ,19?-?678

CE : texlab@ gpu.srv.ualberta.ca

Trois doublures de tipi ont dtd s6lectionndes aux fins

d'exposition peraranenie dans le Provincial Museum of
Alberta i Edmonton. en Albe$a. Ces doublures en lourde

dtoffe de coton peinte se placeni b f inl6rieur du tipi. Elies

sont de l'nrme approximativement trapdzoidale, avec ies

bords supdrieur et inlirieur arrondis"

Le monlage des do*biu:es r*prdsentait un grand d€fi
en raisol de lerlr laille et de leur forme. d'iiulanl plus

qu'il fallait les monter dans ul cofliage de 1,2 m x 2,4 m

(4 x I pi) d6ji constrrit. Les doutrlures 6t&ient i la fois

trop longues et trop larges pour les co{}iages. La principale

difficult€ consistait i dviter les plis trop rnarquds elans

le tissu.

Xn raison de la dimension des pilces et du caract*re per-

m&nent de I'exposition, on a estirld prdt€rable de monter

les tissus sur un plan ilclin6, pour assurer r:n souiien con-
venable sur une pdriode prolongde. Cette mdihcde a dt€

crdde i:r I'origine pour montef sne doublur:e sur un panneau

de plastique canneld lourd capitonn6 iHi-Core). Elle s'est

avdrde insatislaisante i cause de la faible prr:ftrndeur du

coffrage et de 1a fi:rme trapdzoidale de la doublure.

On a donc eli recsrlrs ir une mdthode plus efficace pour les

deux dorblures re$tantes. X,lle met I profit 1a forme recour-

bde de la doubllre de tipi pour ia pr6senter en lui donnant

un volume aelapt* au colfrage" Une bande de veicro {cOtd
bouc16) de 5 cm (2 po) cle large est eousne ir une bande

de serge en coton pr:ur former la fertreture velcro, laquelle

est alors cousue h la main sur 1e bord sup6rieur de la dou-

blure. La {ermeflre velcro ne couvre pas foute la longueur
de la dsubh"rre, de sorte qu'il est possible d'enrouler
chaque cfil€ vers 1'lntdrieur en fonction des dimensions

rielles du colltage.

La longueur excdclentaire du bord inffrieur a-r:rondi est

replide $ans serer vers l'arriBre. Pour ce faire, une bande

de cotolr et un cordon de serrage sont cousus i la main le

iong dc br:rd infdrielr" Une lbis le bord replif, la circon-

fdrence du bas de la doutrlure peut 0tre rdduite dgalement

en fonction des dimensions du cofliage en tirant sur le

cordon. Po*r maintenir le pli sans le ser*r, cinq tru sir
longueurs de bande de sergc \ont ct)usucs verlicalement

de la fermeture velcro supdrieure ir 1a bande de coton i1]-

fdrieure" Des aubes en ABS solt alors utilisds pour rec{}ur-

Lrer les cdtds afin de rdduite 1a iargelr, ce qui conf"dre h la

doublLrre l'aspect d'une dnorme volitte. Une i-ois li'r largeur

ddfinitive 6tablie, le ruban de serge est utilisd ule fois de

plus pour fixer les extrdmit6s reco*rbdes. Il est posd dans

1e coll"age en lixant l'extrdmit6 supdrieure ir une longueur
correspcndante de velcro, agrafd i une traverse en bois

scellde. Des b*uchons de bois viennent fixer les tuyaux
ir chaque *xtrdrnild.

Le rdsultat de cette opiration est une pr6sentation de la

doublure de tipi qui rdvBle sa forme sur une surface p1ane,

avcc utl minimurn L[' len\i()n.
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A Possitrle Solutian to

Steven Fine

P.C)" Box 68?6
Houston, TX 77265 USA.
Tel.: (713) 639-7730
Fax: (713) 639-7740

the Rug Fad Dilemma

Jay Gardiuer

Coaservali*n Division
Winterthr"rr Museum, Garden & l-ibr*ry
riy'interthur, Dg 1S735 USA
Tel.: (302) 888-461?
Fax: {302) 888-4838
E-mail: jwg@udel. edu

Arywhere historic nlgs are displayed in period room set-
tirgs. there is a need fnr a good, archiva[-quality rug pad.
This is especially true where the layout of the room neces-
sitates people walking over the mgs (which hopelully
have runners in the trod-upon area$)" Current commercially
available rug pads have treen fnu:rd to be less than ideal.
The hair-j*te pads are a possible f*od source for insects
and quickly degrade to become quite fibrous and dus:y.
Synthetir pads nften contain ruhber or other unstable,
unacceptable materials.

A number of people have researched this problerl
including Sleven Pine, conservator at Bayo:l *end
Coliection and Cardens. H* has c{rrne up with a pad

fnrned liom a 3 mm (l/8 in.) needle-punched pniyesier
felt wrth an applica:ion oJ a silicon rubber, Dow Ci:rrnitg
73? RTV clear. The polyester felt cushiots the rug, and the
silicon rubber has enough tack to prilvent slippage. This
particular siXicon has FlfA approval for use with fbad.

The cafalyst ftrr this product is acetlc acid whlch, in theory,
will volatilize, leaving a neutra] prodrlct.

A quantity clf i 82 m {20? yards) of this rug pad material
was preparsd by the conservation staff at Bayou Bend.
It has been used in the collection feir lhree years with
excellent resuits.

Current and future work on this rug pad produet incirde:
investigating how long the acetic acid takes to otT-gas; if
there are any other sirnilar products thal would work better;
i1 this prr:rdlcl will w*rk in buildings rvitNrout climate con-
trol; and finding a corumercial n:anufae{urer lo produce
the rug pad.

Tlle poster will feature sampies of the rng pad, explana{icn
rlf lhe materials used, photographs of tlre pads in use, and
updating on the invcstigaticns currertly underway"
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Solution possible au problbme des

Steven Pine

P.O. Box 6826
Itrousion, TX 77265 USA
Tdl. : (?13) 63q-7130
Tdldc. : {713) 639-7?40

thibaudes

Joy Gardiner

Conservation Division
Winterthur Museum, Carden & Library
Winterthlr, DE 19735 USA
T6l. : (30?) 888-461?
TdlSc. : {3{12) 888-4838
CE :jwg@ude1. edu

Partoua oi I'on expose des tapis historiques dans une pidce
d'6poque, il faut prdvoir une thibaurle de bonne qualitd et

respestant les principes de conservation, d'ar:tant plus si

I'i:indraire prdvu des visiter:rs les fait marcher sur le tapis
(lequel serait prdidrahlernent recouxrert d'un tapis de pro-
teclion ) cet endroit). Les thibaudes prnpos6es dans le
comrrerce se sofit avdrdes peu efficaces" Lss thibaudes
en poils et en jute risquent d'attirer les insectes; de plus,
elles se ddgradent rapide:nent et deviennenl fibresses et
poussidreuses. Les nod&les synthdtiques co:rtiennent
souve:1t du caoulchouc ou d'a*tres mafdriaux instables
et insatisl-aisants.

Plusie:rrs personne$ ont €tudid le problbme, notamment
Sfeven Pine, restaurateur du Saynu Bend Callection ald
Gardens. Il a cr66 une thil,aude fnrmde de fertre de poly-
ester piqud de 3 mm {118 po) enduit de cao:ltchouc au

silicone transparent Dow Corni:rg 732 RTV" Le f'eutre

ser"t d'anortis$eur et le caoutchouc au silicone accroche
suffisami:renl pour prdvenir le glissement. Par ailleurs,

ce silicone est approuv€ par la FDA pour I'utilisation avec

les aliments. L acide ac6tique, so:r catalyseur, est ce:rsd

se volatiliser, ce qui assure 1a neutralitd d; produit"

Le perso:rnel de conservalion de Bayeiu Beld a prdpard
182 rn {202 verges) de ce matdriau. On 1'utilise dans la
collection depuis trois ans avec d'excellents r6sultats.

Parmi les :ravaux en oours et h venir por:ant sur ce produif,
on compte : r*sherche srrr le lemps de volatilisation de

I'acide acdtique; r:xistsnce d'autres produits analogues
d'efficaci:6 supdrieure ; comportement du produit dans

un dtablissernent dcnt le clima: n'est pa$ rdguld; repdrage
d'un fabricant commercial disposd ir prorlLrlrt:

la thibaude.

L afiiche comprend u:r dchantillon de la thibaude,
ia descrip:ion des n:a:driaux, des photographies de la
:hilaude installde et les derniers ddveioppement$ des

recherches en cours.
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A Sleeper of a Support System:
a Slanted Mount fcr Ternporary

Deborah lxe Trw1rin.

New Yrrrk Stnte 0ffice of Parks
R.ecreation and Historic Pr*servation
Bureau of Histaric Sites
Feebles lslanrl, P. Q. 3ux 21S

waredbrd, NY 12188 UsA
Tel.: (518) 23?-8643 ext. 241

Kim Yarwood

State University of New York at Buffalo
Buflalo" NY USA

Using a ({Rope Sedo'to Create
Exhibit of a Large Flag

Dennis Fanner

Genesee County
The F{olland Land Office Mrseunr
Batavia, NY USA

Ftrllowing conserv*tiix of its 7.2 x 8.4 m {24 x 28 ft") War
of 1812 flag, Old F*ri lrliagara arranged io lemporarily
exhibit it at the Castellani Mrseum, Niagara University,
Niagara Falls, New Yark. The muserm was selected because
r:f its large, open gallery space. However, the size *f the flag
was still larger tha:: the available gailery 11oor space, pre-
cluding fiat display. lt was fully lined, but irs size and
crndition required at least supported display on an angie.

V/*rking within the confines of limited lime and budget,
then Caslellani Museum gallery nanager, Kim Yarwood,
a:rd then Old Fort Niagara ourator, Dennis Fan:::*r. {ja:r-
ceived of a temporary mount based on the design of a rope
bed. Conservalor Deborah Trupin reviewed the design and
proposed modificalions to make installing the flag on the
mount easier and sat'er for both flag and penple.

?he suppor{ for the rnaunt w&s constructed with 5 x 10 cm
(2 x 4 in.) boards. The frame rose from a height of 15 cm
{6 il") off the tlaor to 1.8 m {6 ft.), in arder to accommodate
the flag's 7.? m {24 ft.) heigh{ in the available 6.9 m (23 ft.)

space. The top of the support and the frame of the mount
wsre bolled 1*: the ga1lery wa1l. The frame of the mount
was conslructe{i of 5 x tr 5 cln {2 x 5 in.) bi:artls. Holes were
drilled through these boards a{ 30 cm (12 in") infervals for
the nylon ropes to pass through. Each rops crossing was
tied together with a finer nylon siring. The tensioned
ropes created a grid to serve as :he main sllppolt firr fhe
(fully iined) flag.

Once the mount was installed in the ga1lery, hoak Velcro
(comesponding to the fuzzy Velno on the flag lining) was
stapled to the sides of the mount. The flag was gradr"ially
unrolled onto the mount, arranged in plac*, and stpported
by the rope bed. The spacing of the ropes p*rmitted
instajlers fo sland between ropes and caref*lly walk back-
wards supporting :he edge of the lined flag as the instalia-
tio:r progressed. The Velcro at the sides was used to tension
the flag lining slightly to straighten and align the stripes on
the flag. 31ack plea:ed c*rtains, like those used to disguise
banquet ha11 tables, were als* secured to Velcro at the sides
and fro:rt edge of thl: nount ftrr a finished appearance.
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Utilisation d'un <{na e cordage>}
uns exposition temporaire d'un

Deboralt Lee Trupin

l{ew York State Office nf Parks
Recreafion and Historic Preservalion
Bureau of Historic Site s

Peebles lsland. 1L 0. Box 2i9
Waterfi;rd, NY 12188 USA
T61. : {518) 237:86,13 exl.241

KimYarwood

State Universily of New Ycrrk at Buf{alo
Buffalo, NY USA

pOur crder un supp0rt inclin€ pol:r
drapeau de grandes dimensions

Dennis Farmer

Genesee Cr:unty
The Holland Land Offi*e Museum
Baravia. NY USA

U:re fois termin€e la restauration de son drapeau

de la Guene civile d* 1812, qui mesure 7,2 x 8,4 m
(24 x ?8 pi), Old Fort Niagara a organisd une exposi-

tion ter:rporaire dans le musde Castellani, ir 1a Niagara

University de Niagara Falls, dans l'Etat de l{ew York"

Le mus6e a 6i6 relenu en raison de ses vasaes salles bien
ddgag6es. Cependant, la dimension du drapeau ddpasse

encore 1a superficie disponible du plarcher, inlerdisant la
prdsentation d p1at. Bien que le drapeau ait 6td etlidreneni
doubl€. ses dimensions et son dtat ndcessitenl ln tninimunr
tle soutien pour la pr6sentatian inclinde.

En travaillant selon des dch6ances et un budget ser::ds, le

directeur de la salle du Castellani Museuin, Kim Yarwood,

et le conservateur i Old Fort Niagara, Dennis Far:ner, qrnt

conqu rin suppo:-t tempr:raire inspird du principe du lit sus-

pendu par des cordes. La restar,:ratrice Deborah Trupin a

examind le colcepl et a prapasd des modifications visant ir
faciliter l'installation clu drapeau sur le support et d rendre

I'e:rse:rrble pius sdcudtaire, i la firis pnur le drapeau et

pour le prblic.

Le supporl est labriql€ avec des planches de,5 x 10 cm
(2 x 4 po). Le cadre s'dl*ve d'une hauteur de l5 cm
(6 po) n 1 rn 80 (6 pi), alin de convenir ir la hauteur du

drapeau - 7 m t24 pi) - et ir I'espace disponible - 5,5 m
(23 pi). Le haut d* support et son cadre sonf boulox6s au

mur de ia salle" Le cadre est fait de planches de 5 x 15 cm

i2 x 6 pa). Des trous perc6s dans ces planches i des inter-
valles de 30 cm (12 po) perrnettenf de faire ttaverser les

cordes de nylon. A chaque croisemenl, les cordes sont

altach6es h 1'aide de cordes de nylon de rnoins grcs caiibre.
Une fois tendu, le cordage forme une grille faisant ol1ice

de support principal pocr 1e drapeau (entibrement doubl6).

Une fois le prdsentoir installd dans la salle, une bande

velcro cdtd crochets (correspo:rdant a* c6td boacld frxd sur

la doublure du drapeau) est agrafde a::x bords du support.

On a ddrould progressivemeat le drapear sur le support,

or I'a rdparti dgalement, puis on l'a fait reposer sur le

lit de cordage. La disialce enlre les cordes permet artx

installateurs rie se tenir debcut entre elles et de reculer
avec prdcartion en iorterant le borcl du drapeau i mesure
que progresse I'installation. La bande velcro lat6rale est

er:-rplayde pour teldre la do*blure d* drapeau ldgdre-

ment, alin de redresser et aligner les rayures du motif. Des

rideaux piissds noirs, semblables d ceux qu'on utilise pour
masquer 1es pa:te$ des tabies dans les salles de rdception,

sont dgalerlent lixds au velcro sur les cStds et le bord avant

du prdse:rtnir, afin de parfaire la finition de 1'errse*:ble.
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Mannequins for Navajo Textile Display

Susan Healtl and Gwen S;ricer

National Museum nl the A*erican Indian
3401 Bruckner 3lvd.
Bronx, NY 10461 USA
Tel.: (212) 825-4496
Fax: (2i2) 825-44?9
E-mai1: heald @ ic.si.edu

A collaboration between Navajo weavers. textile conserva-
aors and exhibition designers led to the design ol a man-
nequin tha{ allowed 19th celtury Navajo wearing blanke:s
:o be displayed on three-di:nensional forms showing them
in a more accurate fonlext than the usr"ral two-dimensional
wall display. During the exhibitiar: planaing, three Navajo
weaver co-curators were ccns*lted regardi:rg the manne-
qr":ins. The weavers wanted the fbrms to be more abstracl
ald not look too human, yet at the same time evcke com-
mon postnre$. The weavers did not want "lollipop" fcrrms

itorso-cn-a-slick), nar sho*ld they look ghostlike with no
subslance inside. Seventeen designs wei"e created,
representing ditTerent poses, rlgs$ and genders.

Several of the poses required extended arms, leading tc
the need lbr slructural foundation to support the weight
of the textiles. The solution to tiiis problem was found by
constructing an inlernal arnrnfrlre of 4 cm (1 1/2 in.) PVC
tubing. Using these ready-made materials greatly simplified
the ceinstructiol. l.'Jo cu$:o:t"t str*ct*res were needed; ahe

plumbing industry had done all of the work by fabricating
every possible angle joint needed to crea:e shr:ulders,
elbows and even bases. A snpport stand was designed that
allowed the manneq*ins 1o be i:rstalled after the bases were
sec*red ta the exhibit deck. Additianal benefits in using the
PVC inctrude lhe ease in catting and jerini:rg, the fact that
no new carpertry frades we:e learned, or expensive tools
were needed. The use of this type of armatare cculd easily
be adapted to other mannequin form materials.

h4ost of the mannequins were carved aut of Ethafoam
pianks, and :hen were covered with 200 wt. beige calor

. .1 
-.Polar-Fleece(g)J . The fleece provided enough paddiag

to eliminale a layer of ba:ting that is traditionaliy used.

The seams w*re easily made i:y slicing an incision in
the Ethafaam and pushing the lleece into it" Thus, only
minimal sewing was r:eeded.

Durilg test dressing of the r:annequins, i: was discovered
{hat the textiles clung quite well to the fleece. adequately
s*pporti:rg the blankets and preventing slippage" No Velcro
reeded lo be sewn ta the texlile or lhe mannequins; only
a minimum of security stitching was used to at{ach fhe
blankets during display.
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Des rnannequins pour l'exposition

Susan Haultl ct Gwen Spiccr

National Museum nf the Arnerican Ildian
3401 Bruckner Blvcl.
3ronx, NY 10461 USA
Tdt. : i212) 8:5-449S
Tdlde. : (21?) 8?5-4479
C!, : healci@ic.si.e<.tu

de cCIstumes naYahos

La collahoration de tisserands navahq:s. de reslaura:eurs
de texiiles e1 de concepteurs d'exposilion a rendu possible

la conception d'un rnannequin qr.:i perl el de prdsenter

sous forme tridimensionnelle des ponchos navahos du
XIXe sidcle" ll s'agit d'une mdthode plus vivante et plus

repr€sentative quo lil prdsentation murale h plat. Durant la
ptranitication de I'exposititln, on a travailld en eonsultation
avec trois tisserands navahos as$istants con$erva:eurs pour
crder les mannequins. |-es tisserands souhailaient des man-

nequins de type abstrait, pes trop r6alist*, rnais dvoqriant

des poses co$rantcs. Ils ne vsutraient pas de ntannequin
grnre (sucettet> (torse sur une tige), ni des silhouettes
fantornatiques, sans substance" Dix-sept mannequins ont
ainsi 6td crd€s, reprdsentant des gens de divers Sges et des

deux sexes, dans diverses poses.

Fiusieurs pnses n6cessitent l'extension des bras, d'*ti le

tresoin de prdvoir une $tructure interne pour- soutenir le
poids des textiles" La solulicn trouvde b ce probldrne a
consist€ d ei:nstruire une armature irterle en tubes de

PVC de:i crn {1 112 po)" L utilisation de ce matdriel
prdfabriqud facilite grandement la cnnstruction. Il n'6tair
pas ndcessaire cle fagonner des $tructutes spd*iales; I'in-
dustrie de la plomberie avait ddji fait ti:ut le fravail en

pr*duisant fuus 1*s raccords d'angles ndcessaires pour
crder les dpaules, les coudes et rn0me les bases" On a
eonq$ sn pi6destal permettant I'installation des manne-
q*ins aprbs fixation de leurs bases :r la plate-lbrme de

I'exposition. L utilisation tlu PVC a pr*rentf d'autres
avilntages : 1a facilitd de la eoupe et du raccsrdement, le

fait que 1'6quipe n'a pas eu ir apprendre de techniques

spdeiales de nenuiserie, ni i acheter des outils coiiteux.

Ce :ype d'armalure est facilement adaptable aux autres

matdriaux utilis6s po*r la fabrication des mannequins.

La piupat des mannequins sr:n{ ddcoup6s dans des feuilles
ci'Ethafcarn, pris eouverts de fiiolleton Polar-Fieece(g) r

heige de calii:re 200. Le molleton a$sure rn amortissement
sufisant pour dliminer la n6cessitd de ia classique cr:uche
de ouatine. Pour rdaliser les joints, *:r pralique des inci*
sions dans I'Ethafiram, pour ensui:* y insdrer le molleton"
Cetie techniqile dlimire pre$que toute {:outr.ire.

Durant i'habiliage d'essai des rnannequins, on a constat6
qre les textiles accrochent bien au mr:lletor, qui soutient
efllcacement les purchas et les empOche de glisser. Il n'a
pas dtd ldcessaire de cr:r:dre du velcrti aux textiles ou aux
nrannequins; quelques poilts de corture :oul ar plus ont
6ld rdalisds b:itre de sdcuritd po;r fixer lcs ponchos aux
fius de I'exposition.
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o'Wedding Belles'o

Jane Hallantl

Min:istry of Citizenship, Cultr:re & Recreation
77 Bloor Sireet West, Znd Floor
Toronlc, 0N M7A 2l{9 Canadr
Tel.: (416) 314-'1154
Fax:{416) 314-7175

Lindn Serko

Londcn R.egional Art & Historicai Muser:ms
421 &idont Street FJorth

Lonclcn, 0N N6A 5i:{4 Canatla
Tel.: (5la) 6?2-4580
Fax: {519) 660-839?

Almost everyore who works wilh maseum textile
collections has ben:caneci the fac: that there are far too
many wedding dresses saved, and the collection of the
London Regional Art aacl Historical Museums, in l-ondon,
Caaada, is no excepiioa. 8ut in lhe context of a community
museum, the wedding dress is a powerful personal artifact
of local social iifs" The focrs of this exhibit was on the
women who were married in or became ci:izens of
Londnn, rather than illuslrating costume style. This was
accamplished :in three ways: hry rnounting the costume
on mannequins it a na:uralistic way; by completing the
wedding outfit with repr*d:ietions; by accompanying the
costrn:e with phntographs of th* brides and newspaper
accounts $f thc weddings; and by presenting the exhibit
in the domestic setting of [id*n House, london's oldest
ho*se. now a mrserim and local landmark.

The exhibit sfafied life with some liabiiities of its owrl. As
a smaller institutian, the museum does not hav* specialist
curators r.rr an exhibit designeq so as former textile conser-
vators with an interest in costume, the conservators became
both. A1so, the exhitrit had aimost no blidget, which dictat-
ed a do-it-yourself approach. Conservation considerations
caried equai weight to curatorial and aesfhetic in the selec-
tion of artifacts and design of the exhibit. Inexpensive
mannequins prod;ced f'or the retail merchandising market
were rnodif'icd with custom-nrtde arms, legs and hair. The
exhibit raam, *riginally chosen becailse it provided a

ready-made backclrop, was *oml"ortable and accessible
to visit*rs. The use of the props of nrodern weddings,
such as music stands for barri*rs and reproductinn bru-
qrets, elhanced its appeal. ln the end, the exhibit was
successful in bringing a nerv audience to the museum"
and presenting dacunentation of the city's past that
visitors respo:rded to it a very persanal way.
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Le charme de la mari€e

.lg*e |lo!.1*n.d

Ministdre des A1l'aires civiques, de la Culture et des L,oisirs
?7. me iSloor ouest, 2c itage
Toronto (l-):rt.) M?A 2R9 Canada
'ffl. : ('trI{r) 3 l4-7 I "54

Tdldc. : (4i6) 3!4-?175

Lind* Berko

Lonrion &egional Al"t & Historical
h{useums
421 Riil*r:t Street North
l.ondo:r {Ont.) N6A 5H4 Crnrda
Tdl.: (519) 672-458t)
Tdldc. : (519] 560-839?

Presque tous ceux et ceiles qui travaillent avec des collec-
tions de textiles musdales se so$f plaints h un moment
ou un autre que 1'on pr6serve beaucoup trop de robes
de mariage. La coilectian des London Regional Art and

London Historisal Museums, ir London, au Canada, ne font
pas exception. Mais tlans le contexte drl musde communau-
taire, la robe de naride co:rstitue un obje{ personnel puis-
samment reprdsentalif de la vie sociale. Uexposition dont
il esl question iei a p*ur thbme les femmeg qui se sont
mari€es A London ou €n sont devenues ciloyennes, et
non I'illustration d'un type de eoslume. Pour atteindre
les rdsultats escomptds, on a enpleiyd trois m6thodes :

monler les cnstuxes sur des m;rnnequins rialisteri st
compldter I'ensemble de rnariage par d*s reproductions;
ac{ompagrer le costurue de photographies de la maride
et d'articles de journaux sur le rrrariage; enfin, pr6seilter

1'exposition dars le cadre rdsidentiel de la maison Eldon,
la plus vieille de London, aujaurd'hui un musde et un
syrnbole pour 1a collectivitd"

Uexposition a vu le jour ayec ce$aines confrainles.
Etablissenent p1ut6t rnodeste, la maison historique ne

dispose pas de scn propre conservateur, ni d'un concepteur
d'expositicn. Ainsi, en tant que restaurateurs de textiles
s'i:rt6ressant ar costume. les restar:raleurs ont d6cid6 de

jouer 1es deux r61es. Far ailieurs, i'exposilion n'avait pra-
tiquemer.rt aucun budget. et ii a falh utiliser les moyens du
bord. Les exigences de restauralion ont pes6 autant dans la
balance que la consen'ation et I'*sthdtique dans la sdlectian
des articles et dan$ la conception de 1'exposition. On a mndi-
fid des mannequins abnrdables produits pour le marchd de

ia vente au ddtail en y ajouxant des trras, desjambes et des

ch<:velrx lails l.:ilris*n" I-a pidce servanf de salle d'exposition,
choisie ar ddpan parce qu'elle constiauait une toile de fbnd
ddjh pr€te, dtait confortable et accleiilanle pour les visiteurs.
L utilisation, b tirre de b;irribres, d'accessoires de mariage
conternporains cilm:rle les pupitres ir musique, et la disposi-
tion de bouquets a*ificiels ont agrdrnentd l'ensemtrle. 3n
bout de ligne, I'exposition a rdussi i attirer une clientlle
nouvelle au musde, et i prdsenler une documentation du

passd de la ville qui a personnellement touch6 les visiteurs.
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King's Privy Chamber Throne Canrpy ca. 17000

Hampton Court Palace

Ve{ Davies

Textile Conservation Studrus
Apt. 37 Hampton Court Palace
Easl Molesey, Surrey KTB 9AU Unile{i Kingdon'r
Tel.;0181-?81-9815
Fax: 0181-?81-9813

The cancpy fonned part of the original state fiirnishings
prepar*d f*r King William III's r.recupation in 1700. l:
has a framework box-like stnicturr) fixed to the walls
by melal rods, and hangings of crin:son silk damask
decorated with applied silver gilt orrice lace and silver
gilt fiinging - a total of l7 textil* pieces"

During the iire af 1986 which destroyed :he King's
Apartments, this canopy, already degraded frorn 286 years

of continuous open display, was in the very seat o{ the fire,
and incurred massive damage. The textiles wer{: unrecog-
lisable - stained, torn, etrcrilsaed with debris and s::lat-
tered with molten lead frorn the roof. while the
framework dangled from the wall.

The studio's immediate response to the disasfer, the emer-
gency flooding out of the textiles to removs particulate
lnalter and aliow identilication of pieces, and the evaluatiein
and selection of further treatlrrents led to a conscrvation
programme of support ;ind display, which did not add
appreciably :o the weight the frarnework had to bear bli
which significantly reduced the visual disfurbance caused

by missing seciions. Additionally, modifications to the
original lixilg methods were devised which were more
conservation&ily acceptable and allowed for safe
installatio:r and display.

The par:icular requirements fr:rr ihe re-installation on-site
of the canopy - scafloldinglhandli*g&oisting/etc. were
tried orit initially with fabric templales"

The maior restoratior project following the fire - rebuilding
the structure and consenring the interiors - returned the
damaged King's wing of the palace to a oohesive whole.
the considerable research involved enabling th* representa-
tion to convey the decorative sehe:res of the English
cou* of 1700.

It had been vital that the throne canopy, cr:mmissicned
for ihe Privy Chamber, and never having treea moved
from it, be conserved and returned firr open display.
Suspended 6 lr (20 ft.) above the flnol it is now displayed
with its patila of agrl, yet showing little of the damage
it has survivecl.
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Le dais de la chambre du Roi, vers

Val ilnvies

Textile Conservntiirn Studios
Apt. 37 Hampton Court Palace
East Molesey, Surrey KT8 9AU United Kingdom
T61. : 0 I I I -7S I -98 I 5

Tdl6c.: UlI1-78l-9813

1700 (Hampton Conrt Palace)

I-e dais forme un dl6ment esse:ltiel de 1'arneublernent

d'apparat du palais de Harnplol, crdd paur Cuillaume ltrI,
qui y emrndlage en 1?00. Sortena par ur cadre fixd aux

murs par des tiges de mStal, il se campose d'un pavillon
en damas cramaisi L mntifs d'iris et bordures trrodds au

fil d'argent, soit, au tolal, l7 pilces d'6:offe.

Durant I'inc*ndie de 1986 qui a ddtr"uit les appartements

du Roi, le dais, diji altdrd par 286 anndes d'exposition
directe s'est retrnuvd en plein cmur du f'su. Il a subi de

graves donmages. Tachdes, ddchirdes, ilcrustdes de

ddbris et rnaculdes de plomb firndu en provenance du

toit, les dtoffes dtaienf rndeonnaissables. Quant ir la
sfrucrure, elle se balangait sur ses lixations.

L intervention d'urgence entreprise par le studio, soit le
ringage immddiat des €toffes afin d'dliminer l*s pa$icules
ef permettre I'identification des piSces, et la sdlection des

traitements aprbs l'6valuation ont mend ir des rldcisions
concernailt le support e: I'exposi:ion qui n'augmentent
pas de f"agr:n significative la charge du cadre, t:rais

rdduiselt csnsiddratrlemeat le choc visuel des $ections

manquante$. l)* p1us, en ce qui concer:ne les m6thodes

de suspension d'origine, on a €tudi6 des modifications
acceptables sur le plar: de la corservatio:1, qui ont permis

d'inslaller et d'sxposer 1e dais ei1 tou:e sdcuriid.

Les exigenc*s particulilres de 1'opdration de rdinstallation
du dais, snit la construction des dchafaudages, la manipu-
lation, le levag*, etc., ant 6td mises ) I'essai sur des

rnodlles *n ti$$u"

Le principai proiet de restauralion aprds I'incendie,
c'est-h-dire la recolstruction de la structure et la conser-

vation de I'amdnagement int*rieur, a rednnnd i I'aile
endcmmagde du palais royal sa cohdsicn perduc. En effet,

les recherches approfnndies qui ont dtd msndes ont pennis
de rendre avec fid6li:d les eourants d"art ddcoratif en vogue

ir 1a cour anglaise vers 1700"

ll 6tait crucial de restaurer et de remetlre en pr6sentalion

le dais, cr66 sp6cialement pour la chambre du Roi, dont
il n'a jamais dtd reti:6. Suspendu 6 m i20 pi) au-dessus clu

sol, il arbore {iBrenenl son ige, en ne laissant prc'sque rien

deviner de 1a rude dpreuve qu'ii a traversSe"
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The Influence of DisasJer Recovery on Reinstallation
of Historic Wall Coverings

L)eirrlre Wndsor

American Textiie History Museu*r, Textile Conservaticn Center
491 Duttun Street
Lowell, MA 01854 USA
Tel.: (508) 441-l 198

Fax: (508) 441-t412

A set of printed fabric wall coverings, pa:r of the original
library interior. lvas waaer damaged during a fire in a his-
toric house, necessitating evaluaiing the feasibility ofrecov-
ering ihe original rnaterials. The Edgar Sawyer Mansion
{known as Oshkosh Pub}ic Museum since 1922) was built
in 1908 with irtedors designed by Tiffa:ry Studios. Disaster
recsvery was critical in the overali preservation of the mate-
rial due to the prevalent environmental conditions during
sunlmer heat. The panels were immediately rernoved by
museum staff, blo:ted, and ihen frozen to prevent fungal
growth. The respolse of both disaster recovery and the
fbliowing eonservatkrn trea:ment signiticantly aff"ecfed
lhe prnnanent exhibitinn of original rrraterials integrated
iilto a hi\tr)ric hotist' :cilitrg.

The Textile Conservati{x Cent*r {TCC) evaluated the
frozel wall cnverilgs lbr cr;nscn,ation treatment. The
curilt$r ased q:ur evalnation to determine if the original
wall coverings cauld be recovered or wnuld need to be
reprnduced" After cleaning a test panel, it was detenxined
that the disfigurtng water stains {rould be removed with a
wel cleanilg trsatment. After the disaster, the 1ibrary interi-
or required extensive renovation that allowed the insiitution
to reinterpret the room in its original configuration. )uring
this prr:cess, it was discovered that several lengths of the
wall coverings had been removed and lost during previous

ar€hitectural alteratio:rs. Althcugh many aspects of this
successful trealment presented an interesting challenge,
this poster focuses on man:lfacturing reproduction fabric
to replace rnissing elements and the reinstallation process.

Organizing, preparing and fabricating reprodrction
fabric using boih automated and hand-craft techniques,
including custom dyeing and hand silk-screening, is illus-
trated during the presentation" R.eproduction fabric was
produced at the TCC working in collaboration with experi-
enced :extile machinery oper&tors at the American Textile
History Museum and a local yarn manufacturing cornpany.
The printed design was reproduced by drawing a stencil
from the original fabric and rransf'erring it to the siik-screen
coated wi:h a light-sensifive emulsion. The design was :hen
prinled rr: the reprr:ductinn fabric with dyes utilizing hand
silk-screening:ecluriqr:es" Th* project plan fbr the hanging
$ystem was dev*loped in consideration of the textile mater-
ial as a wall covering rather than sinply a textile. A callab-
oraiive effor1 tretwsen the TCC and wallpaper conriervarilr,
T. K. h{cClintcck, has resul:ed in a methnd for reinstalling
the wall coverings thar ck:sely enulates fhe original use of
slarch paste adhesive. Conservation techniques illustrated
include attaching a supporlive paper backing on both origi-
nai and reproduction fabric patels in preparation for the
coiresponding wal1s.
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t'incidence de la rdcupdration apr&s sinistre sur la r6installation
de panneaux de tissu

Deirdre Win,dsor

American T*xtile History Museum, Textile Conservi:tion Center
;l9l l)utton Street
Lrlwell"MA 01854 USA
Tdl. : (508) 441-l 1S8

T6ldc. : (508) 441-1412

[Jn elsemble de panneaux en tissu imprim6, 6]dments

de I'arn6nagement el'origine de la bibliathbque, a 6t6

endommagd par I'eau penclant un incendie d'une maison

historique. I1 a s*bsdquemment fallu dvaluer la faisabilitd
de la r6cup€ration des matdriaux d'origine. L Edgar Sawyer

Mansion (ddsignde Oshkosh Fublic Museum depuis 1922)

a 6i6 construi:e en 1908 avec ure ddcoration intdrieure
signde Tiffany Studios. Les travaux de ricapdration
aprbs sinistre se sort avdrds par-ticulilrernent irnportants
pour la priservation des natdriaux en raison des condi-
tions anbiantes lides ir la chaleur de l'dtd" Le personnel

du musde a irnnrddi&tenentr enlevd les panneaux, les a

6pongds, plis colgelds pour prdvenir la prolifiration des

champignons. Les rndthodes employdes pour les travaux

de rdcupdration et pour les traitemenls de restauration

subsdquents ont eu ltne incidence majeure sur le mode

d'exposition :lermailentc des rnat6riaux d'origine dans

le carlre de la derneure histarique.

Le Textile Conservation Cenier {TCC) a dvalud les pan-

neaux congelds en vue du iraitement de restauration. Le
conservateur a utilis€ l'dvaluation du Centre pour d6termi-
ner si les pallneaux d'origine dtaient rdcupdrabies, ou s'il
faudrait les reprod*ire. Aprls le nettoyage d'un panneau

choisi i titre d'essai, on a d€cid6 qu'il serait possible

d'61imiaer les graves taches d'eau par un lavage acqueux"

Aprds le sinistre, i'in:6rieur cle la bibliothBque a n6cessif6

d'importaltes rdrovations, qci ont donn6 1'occasion de

restit*er 1'amdnagement initial des pidces. Au cours du

processus, on a ddcnuvert que plasieurs bandes de pan-

neaux d'origine avaient dtd retir6es et perdues duranl des

n-:odifications ffchitecturales antdrieures" Bien que de

nombreux aspects de ce irailement couronnd de succds

ont pr6sentd des ddfis particlliers, I'affiche se concentre

sr"rr la fabrication des reproelaclions visant ir remplacer ies

6l6rnerts nlanqrants et sur le processus de r6installation.

Durant ia prdsentation, on illustre l'organisation, la prdpa-

ration et 1a fabrication des reproductions i I'aide de tech-

niques automatisdes el nanuelles, notammenl l'application
spdci*1en:ent adaptde de leinture et la sdrigraphie manuelle"

Le tissu reprotluit est fabriqud au TCC en collaboraiion
avec des opdrale*rs de miliers industriels de l'.A,meric&n

Textile History Museum et d'nn f*bricant local de fils"
Pnur reproduire le motif, on a calqud Ru crayon le tissu

d'origine. pnis on a transf'6rd le dessitt sur f icran de sdri-
graphie enduit d'une dmulsion photosensible. Le motif
fut alors imprirnd srr le :i$$u I I'aide de teintures, selon les

lechliques de 1a sdrigraphie manuelle" Le plan du systdme

de suspension a d:6 flabord en tenant compte du fait que

la pibce concer.trde est un panneau mural et non un simple
textiie. Un effor-t de collaboration entre ie ?CC et un

restauraterr de papier pein:, T. K. McClintock, a permis

de cr6er uae mdthode de rdinstallation reproduisant de prds

1a technique d'ongine, qui utilisait une colle d'amidon.
Parmi 1es iechniques de restalration illustrdes, on co$pte
la fixation d'un papier support ir I'endos des originaux et

des reproductions en lonction des murs correspondants.
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Conservation of Costume for o'In Royal Fashion":
Time Management for a Large Prcrject with a $mall Staff

Barbara Heiberger

Museum sf Landcn
Loldon Wall
Lordon EC?Y 5HN United Kingdom
Te].: 0171-600-3699 - Fax: 0171-600-1058
E-nrail : hheiberger@ museum-london.org.uk

"In Royal Fashion" is a majr:r exhibition of the clothes
and accessories of Princsss Clarlotte of Wales and Queen
Victoria liom 1796 la 19til. The conservation took four
years (finrn Jrne 1993 1o May 1997), 5,000 hors, with
twa lirll-time conservators working on the project.

The numbsrs and types of olrjects conserved included:
19 dresses, 2 with trains; i stale robe with kirtie;2 corona-
tion robes, I cortination canopy and I coronation cushion;
10 children's dresses, robes, etc.; 7 jackets, capes, Etc.;
I man's uniform; 2 pairs of drawers; 4 parts nf dresses;

1? bannets, hats and capes; 9 shoes; 5 pairs of stnckings;
6 handkerchiefs; 3 gloves; 3 parasols; I piece af brocade,
1 coliar, 1 cot cover, 1 samplebr:ok containing 66 textiles;
and 64 dolls.

In order to *lt this amount of work into a relatively short
time, several project management ideas were ;sed, ald
conservation was litterl into the overall strategy of doing as

:nuch as possible in the time" The adjustments to treatments
were: daing only what was structuraliy necessary; having
na scienliflc analysis done; doing very li*le historical
research; selecting a few objects only for fuller treatment;
seleciing a f'ew iarge objects to contract out; and offering
altcrnatives on trea{ments and disr:lav methods {o clrators
where possible.

The benefits of this approach were that a larger r:uml:*r r"rf

objects were atrle to be cunserved; and the photography ior
the book could be done after the conservation.
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Restauration de costumes pour I'exposition <In Royal Fashion>
gestion d'un grand prajet par rrnc petite 6quipe

Earbara H*iberger

Museum nf London
London Wall
London EC?Y sHl'l Lhitr:d Kingdilm
Tdl. :0171 600-369q
Tdldc. : 0l ? I -600- I 058^: .. ..
CE : bhciberger(drnu.cum lontlon.org.uk

<In R"oyal Fashion> est une importante exposition des

costumes et accerscires de }a princesse de Calles Charlotte
et de la reine Vietoria, couvr&nt la pdriode de tr?96 A 1901 

"

Les travaux de restauratit:|n ont dur6 qualre ans (de juin
1993 h niai 1997), s*it 5 0ti0 heures, et txt exigd les

services de deux restauratcur$ 5 temps plein"

L inver:taire des articles se dresse cosrme suia : l9 robes.
2 avec traines; I robe d'apparat avec toge; ? robes de

couronnernent. 1 dais de couronnemenl et 1 coussin de

couronnement; l0 robes et autres costumes d'enfants;
7 vestes, capes, etc.; 1 unifirrme d'homrne; 2 culottes;
4 dldments de robes; 12 bonnets, chapeaux et cape$;

9 cllaussures; 5 paires de bas; 6 mouchoirs; 3 gants;

3 parasols; I pidce de brocari; i co1, 1 cr:lvre-lit pour

lit d'erfanl, I cahier contenan: des dchantillons de

66 textiles; enfin, 64 poupdes.

Afil d'eff'ectuer taut 1e :ravail ndcessaire avec un 6chdan-

cil;r r*lativement sen"6, on a rrris en ffiuvre plusieurs iddes

originales en n'latilre de gestion de projet. On a intdgrd
la restauralir:n dans Ia stratdgie d'ensernble, qui consisre

h e{Tect:rer t*utes les t&ches rdalisables dans 1a p6riode

alloude. ll a fallu ainsi lairc quelques concessions ; se

limiter aux intervenli*ns stricteme[t $tructurales, en

reronqani i toute analyse scientifique; n'effectuer qu'une
recherche historiq*e minimaie; jimiter ie traiterneni en pro-
fondeur i quelques arlicles seulement; con{ier la restarra-
tion de quelques grands objets en sous-lraitance; proposer
ai:x corselvateurs des sohitions de rechange aux rndthodes

de trailement et d'exposition, lorsqr.re la chose 6tait possible

Cette d6marche a eu pour avanlage de permettre ia restau-
ration d'un grand nombre d'articles. Les phatagraphies
du livret ont 6t6 prises aprbs les travaux de restauration.
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Examples of Stabilization and Display of Fragile Textitres
for Museurns

Vera Vert:ecken

fps1i1s1 ltrllil du patlinroine Jrtirliqlls
Farc du Cinquantenaire I - lil00 Brussels
Belgium
Te].: 32-2/ ?39 67 I t
Fax: 32-21 ?3? 01 05

Different types cf irfervenlian are presented in reference
to specif,c textiles that va.ryr in slructure and degree of
deteria:ation. The original qualities and the authenticity
of ihe textiles were pro$erued *s much as possibie.

The poster shows the evclution from geaeral methods
of stabiliza:ian to more specilic treatments.

Even in the case of serious deterioration. on lhree-
dimersional or oversized textiles, stitching was the
method used fbr treaanren{.

The materials are presented and their use is explained.
The choiges wsre Ixade thanks to the collaborative efforis
of a multidisciplinary team from the Inslitut royal du
patrimoin* artistique iSmssels).

Aisa on the poster, different ways of mounting textiles for
exhibit or in preparatioir for storage in order to facilitate
the proper handling of fiagile textiles are presented.
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Exemples de consolidation et de pr6sentation des lextiles fragiles
h l'intention des musdes

Vers Ve.reecken

In.titut roylrl Ju prtrimoirrc rrti.tiquc
Parc du Cinquantenaire 1 - 1000 Sruxelles
Belgique
Tdl. : 32-21 73q 67 11

T6l6c. : 32-21 732 01 05

Plusie*rs types d'inlervention sont prdsentds en fonction
de cas particuliers de lextiles de diffdrentes caractdristiques

et ddgradations. en re$pectani au maximum leur origine et

leur autheniicild"

L afJiche montre I'dvotruticn de la in6thode gdn6rale

de ccnsolidation vers des {raitements plus spdcifiques.

M0me e:r cas de fo*e ddgradation, des textiles fridiinensiolnds
cu de grandes mesures, le traitement s'efl'ectue par collture.

Les matdriaux employds sont prdsentds er justifi6s. Ce

choix est ie rdsultat d'une €troite collaboration interdisci-
plinaire drl I'lnstitut rayal du pal'iixoine artistique de

Bruxell*s.

A cela s'ajoute des cas de prdsentation effect$ds ir

I'nccasion d'expasitions o:l en perspective de stockage,
pour faciliter et assurilr la manipulation des

textiles fiagiies.
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